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29AORBS Devoted Solely to
_ the' Manufacture of Tires. That

is the Great Story of Fisk Prog
ress! Out of the constantly increasing

.

demand for ,Fisk Tires during the past 17
years has risen the �onderfuJly complete
and .impressive organization of today.
17 years of square dealing and honest
values.

The Fisk Plant is one of the most up

} to-date tire factoriea in tNtworld. Frog-
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ress and Permanency arewritten there on

every hand. The very latest improve.
ments and inventions are found in build

ings and equipment. .

FiskTiresaredistributed throughmore
than 100 Direct 'iek Branches located
in the important busIbeaa centers of the

country. 'lbeIe Branehel are in immediate
touch with Dea1era and U.... J)I'OVidiq
an instant IRlPPly close at hand.

Each Branch rendera Free Fisk Service '

to all motorists regardless of the make of

tire used. This Service includes changing
tubes and casings, inflation, inspection,
advice, instruction - aU absolutely fret.
Charges are made for actual repairs only
and we do these in the most economical

manner.
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M
ODI£RN motors had a big inning last week
a t KIUlSll.8 City. Both tractors and motor
curs held the in terusf of the visitors, of
which a very large proportion were farmers.

The motor cal' show had about 150 exhibitors of
motor cars and accessories, with exhlblts worth
more ,than 2 million dollaes, The value of the true
tor exhibits was almost 1 million dollars, and IlIOSt
of" the leading tractor firma were represented.
.The tractor show was in charge of the Kansas

City Tractor club, a co-operatlve organization
formed to place the tractor buainess on a hizher
and more efficieut basis. It was held in a l;rge
ten�, with about 30,00� square feet of flo�r space,
not far from the Union Station. This tent was

'packed evcry day with interested farmers and deal
-ere, and they made' a mighty careful study of the
1916 tractor designs:' The average paid attendance
during the leading days was more than 4,000-and
when you can get 4,000 men a day to pay real
money to see engines and their accessories it is
�vident that the. business has arrlved at a mighty
Important place 111 the development of the agrioul
tUre of the Middltl West.

FARMERS ARE STUDYING
.

But there �as all even more convincing indica-,
tion of : the Importance of the business than the
size of the show, and that was the very evident
amount of study given power farming by the visi
tors before coming to Kansas City and their efforts
to get information while. there. All of the tractor
8!l'lesmen Il:n.d. experts spoke of the re�arkably Io,_ng
time the VISitors gave to e:very exhibit, and the
deeply technical questions tliey asked. The Kansas
!armers _who attended this show went there to get
mforr_natJon, and they stayed until they got it.
. Many. of the; visitors remained several days, and
It was mterestmg to hear them talk of their im
presaions. Men fro_m all sections agreed that there
�s certain t? be a big development in power farming
111 K�n�s In. the next two years. Some difference
of opunon existed about the degree of development,
as was to be expected where men represented differ
ent sets of conditions: The opinion is general that
th.e greates� advance in power farming in Kansas
Will come III the wheat belt of the central part
o� the state.
Small tractors, and thQs; of' medium size as

usual at tractor shows and demonstrations in the
last two years attracted the most interest. Several
m�kes. of l�rge. engines were shown, and they re
ceived considerable attention, but it was mostlyfrom the men who had some special need for lar�epower, such as might be needed in' threshinz m

a�dition to the o�dinary farm work. Obviously 'tilere
Will be a considerable sale of larze tractors in
Kansas for work which requires 'more" than ordinary
power, but the greater demand will be for the
smaller sizes .

.

"The big ,,:ttendance and the evident determina
tion �o get at the real merits and adaptations of
t!le different makes and sizes is encouraging," said
Guy H. HilIIl, of Ha;]l Brothers & Reeves Motor

d?lllpany, �he secretar� o.f the show. "I believe this
. Isplay w!l� have an Important educational benefit
111 developmg the tractor business, and this is.
needed.. Ther.e is no. question that the tractor busi
ness �I"! grow r-a'pidly, but to keep It dil'ected properlY' It IS necessary that the salesmen and buyers
should be informed in regard to its progress. Tli�re
fore a .show of this kind has a most importantpla£e; our big attendance shows this. 1t gives
�he b:qye�s .an opportunity to compare tile lead

dng makes of tractors and gives a good chance to
etermine the engine beat a4apted to their needro"

Il.
I

The quality and design ·6f the diffcrenb : makes
were carefrrlly considered, and there WIIS a great
deal of talk about the "ultimate tJ�ctor," whatever

. that ma� be: ,it is quite commonly believed by
farmer», judging from the men who saw this show
that the tractor business is now goinO' throuzh ;
stage which the motor car business w�nt tlu·7mgh
several years ago, in which too many designs of
co_nstruction are used. The belief that "there will
not be SUC�I a great difference in the designs of
the engines at the Kansas City Tractor show two
or !hree year� from now" was quite frequently
hea�a. There IS of course the best possible oppor
tumty to see this difference in construction when
all of the engines are together.

WHAT THE SHOW MEANS
But after all it is not a matter of large at

tendance, or the crowd's interest, or the Tractor
S��w's success. The important thing is the sig
nlficance of a show of this kind as related to the
development of farming in the Middle West and'
mO!'e �specially in Kansas, the greatest tractor �tate.
"!t indicates a new era of more profitable and more

, satisfactory farming for the Middle West. It shows
that the agriculture of this section is to be placed
on II: ne�v basis, wher� greater power, more thorough
eultiva.tlon, larger Yields and big profits will be
the rule Along with this will COllie the eliminattnz
of much of the waste and hard work which ha�
b�en the rul� with the methode of the past. This will
give more ttme for study, for progress, for the de
velopment of the really big rural life based on

contentment, which is within reach. Po�er farminz
�s cert�in to have a larger part in this than no\�
IS realized, even by most of the leaders in the
movement.

.

The motor car l�as a place, which is supremely
Importan�, along With the tractor in helping in the
�rowt�l. of Kansa� farming. In addition to a defin
ite utlhty value It also has a pleasure value which
proba�ly has done more than anything else in the
last five years to lead the country young folks
to see the pleasures of' rural life. There were

74,212 motor cars in Kansas January 1, and a large
part of these are owned by farmers. This is well
shown b:r the high proportion of cars in the leading
farming counties of the state; Pawnee county leads
with one automobile to every 22 persons.
Practically all of the visitors who went to Kan

Bas Oity to see the tractors went to see the motor'
cars also. This show was held in' the J. I. Case
building, and it took !IP ·140,000 square feet of

space 011 four floors. �Iost of tilt! latest models
of the l-adiug cal'S wvre shown. There wu- nnu-h
discussion amoug tile Ia rmers in the crowds a, to the
rulat ive. value for Ia rrn purposes of the different'
ll1�kes., Pro�ably the most important thing about
this discussion was thc interest aroused bv the

tm.oks, �specially by the sizes adapted to f'1l"111 ·lIeeds.
It IS quite evident that there will be a considerable
�se of trucks .for hauling farm 'products in Kansas
m the next five years, especially on places which
have a specialt'y, such as on the fruit and truck
farms. There already arc many farms ill Kansas
where .trucks a.re being used. pI:ofitably. For long
hauls III the city where rapid work is desired it
has been shown that they [Ire efficient.
The exhibit of accessories, which took up one floor,

was of the very highest educational value. Many
of the visitors. spent a half day or more studying
these helps which have been worked out to maktnc
the o'perati�n of a motor car easier or cheapc;::
Especia lly did the "leta I garages get attention, and
a gr�at many �vere sold. The motor car tra.ilers,
to hitch on behind the car on a camping trip also
attracted much interest.
The fact that the motor cal' business has been

so. successful ill' the last two years, in a time when
thls was not true of all industries, was mentioned
freq�lentl,\'. In speaking of this Harry :\1. Jewett,
president of the Paige-Detroit company, said:
"S�vel.ltee!, months ago when the war broke out

the inclination was to slash appropriations and cut
down on �ales effort. 'Let's keep our money ill the
bank until we see what is going to happen,' was
the way most persons felt about it.

.

WHY THE MOTOR BUSINESS WON
. "In the motor car business it looked as if a small
panic w:as on. Millions of dollars were tied up ill
production schedules. It seemed almost certain
that the demand for cash abroad a nd the natural
conservatism of the banks would make it impossible
for dealers to get enough to take their regular
al�?tlllent of cars �fter they were produced.

The natural thing to do was to cut down sellinz
forces, put the factories on half time and save a�
much from the threatened wreck as possible
"That is just what would have happened 'lutd it

not been for a few level headed, far-seeing men who
knew something of the psychology of the crowd
and had an abiding faith in the'" stability of the
country. These few men instead of rehellchin"
threw on a few pounds 1110re steam in the adver�
tising and selling departments. They talked op
thntsm and common sense, and by the 'force of their
example swung the entire industry into a construe-

. tive campaign of confidence.
.

.

"IlIst�ad of suffering disasterv the 1110tor industry
has enjoyed the most prosperous year in its his
t,ory. Hundreds of thousands of 111en have been
;.l:ivcn, employment. Allied industries have been hene-

.

fited and-s the country's prosperity promoted."
Both the tractors and the motor cars a.re "in

right'� with the farmers of Kanslls. This show in
dicated that they are to develop together. Tractors
perhaps have ,been somewhat behind the Illotor cars
111 progress, but they are gaining rapidly. Much of
the growth of the tractor industry is due to the'
success of the motor cars. •

.

The tra�to� a.n? motor car .shows at Ka.nsas City
111 1916 Inll m time be mentIOned as the beginningof a new era; the motor epoch in farmin'" in the·
Middle West. This will be an epoch o� power
progress and prosperity. The early liaht of thi�
high vision �f the fllhire w:as seen by the visitors
�t Kans"s City. Motors Will take an increasingly
lDlportant part in Kansas agriculture.
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Passing Commerrt-c-e- T. A. McNeal
The Sad Case or Brazil

Bruzil is the largest republic ill point of a·rea
ill the world. It covers a territory approximately
200,000 square m iles greater than thut of the
United State. It has natural resources as great
or greater than those of this republic. It hns a.

standing army pf about 30,000 IIIl.'n. It has a navy
so insignificant, that it is rarely mentioned amoug
the navies of the world. The IIl1vy of Spain, even,
is more powerful than that which is supposed to
gua rd the shores of Brazil.
The advoca tcs of preparedness say that aiter this

war in Europe has eudcd the warring nations, hun
gry ar d lust ing for couquest and blood will be
looking for rich fit· Ids to in \"I1l11.'.
Hcre is Brazil with its allllost unlimited wealth

plunging into t,he future in a atn,te of utter unpre
paredness. A few old and second hand batt.leships.
AD army of 30,000 men!
Of cour8e the victor In the prcsent contest will

IICIId a fleet over immediately and take possession.
That, at any rate, is the logic of the militarists.
And yet so far as I have lIeen no one had been
thoughtful enough to warn that vast and unpro
tected republic of its awful pl'ril.

So fllr 88 I know the republic of Braail is going
along in its fancied aeeurity unaware that at any
momcnt it is likely to be invaded; its great and
opulent cities, especially its capital, batt.ered W
pieces by the gun8 of an invading fleet and its
eitizen8 reduced to a state of vRssalage.
Why in the nallll! of-all that i8 holy doe8n't Roose·

velt get busy? Why doesn't he proceed t.o Rio
Janeiro and with bared teeth warn the inhabitanta
of that great republic of the.ir dead.ly peril! He
is overlooking something.

A.s6ulllin� that there iI no such thing as honor
alllong natIons and that they. are restrained from
conqut!llt only by the presence of superior foree,
it is certain that they will seek the ea.siest prey
whl're the loot will be greatest and the dangl'r of
succcssful re8istance the least. Maybe, however, it
i8 to Brazil that Teddy ba8 gone. It is reported
that be has started south. It may be thai with
cnnning purpQse he hilS concealed his real objec·
til'e and within a few weeks the somnolent natives
of this unguarded South American republic will
be roused from their lethargy by the loud gnuhiDg
of Rooeevelt's teeth as he rage8 up and doWD the
banks of the migbty Amazon.

Wants Advice
How old must one be before he can enter We.t

Point or the Naval Academy? What education does
one have to have and how is admission to either
of the schools secured?
What place is one trained for and what are the

salaries of the officers? Does one stand a fair
show of obtt inlng one of these positions? W,hat
are the expenses of one attending?
Would "ou advise a young man In high school

who has moderate means, to go through college.
enter one of these schools or learn some other
business? \Vhat are some of the businesses you
would advise one to take up?

1 have thought of cIvil and other kinds of en·
glneerIng; also banking or commercial business
but cannot decide which course to pursue. I have
a fair education. and like to be among buslneas
men and In a business center. but my poor pen
manship has caused me to hold back from decid-
ing on any of theac courses. C. F.
Hunter. Okla.

.

Every senator and 'member of congress i8 entitled
to bave one cadet. at the military academy at West
Point. The President iI permitted to appoint forty
cadets at large. Usually the appointments arc made
one year before thl' da.te of admission to the
academv. The candida.te for admission to West
Point iilust be between 17 a.nd 22 yean o)d and free
from any defects which wonld render him- incapable
of performing military service. He must pus satis
factory e:xamination in English 'grammar, composi·
'tion, Engli.sh literature, algebra through quad.ratic
eqnations, plane geometry, descriptive geography,
and tbe elements of physical geography, espegia1l1
the geography of the United States; United State.
hiltory and tM outlin�8 of general history. The
eoUT8e at the academy covers four years. DurinA
the attendance a·t the IUademy the cadet i8 paid a

salary of MOO a year, and he is required to live on
that salary. At graduation the cadet is commis-
8iODed as 8econd lientenant at a salary of 81700 a

year. As he is promoted his salary increases a.B

f911011"8: First lieutenant '2,000; captain $2,400;

major $3,000; lieutenant-colonel $3,500; colonel
$4,000; brigadier general $6,000; major. general
$8,000.
Two midshipmen are allowed for every senator

and member of congress, and ten at large are ap
pointed annually by the President. Cadets to the
naval ncademy must be between 16 and 20 years
old. If the candidate is between 16 and 18 year8 .

old, be must be at least 5 feet and 2 inches high
and weigh at least 100 pounds. If he is between 18
and 20 he must be at Ieast 5 feet 4 inches in height
and weigh at least 105, 110, 115 pounds, according
as he is IS, 19, or 20-yea.rs old. His entrance exami
nation is about the same a8 the examination for ad
mission to 'Vest Poin.t. The course at the naval
ncndemy covers four yea.ra. The cadet is allowed
$600 a year while attcnding the academy. At grad.
uation he is l'ommissioned as ensign 'at a. salary of
$1 ioo a. year. The succeeding grades above ensign
nre junior lieutl'na1lt; lieutenant; lieutenant com·

mander; commander; captain; rear admiral. George
.Dewcy was made an admiral by act of �ngress.

Anthon7 is Against It.
This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of

January lI9 InclosIng your plan for an Induatrlal
army and suggestion. 'or ita training. I am fa
miliar with your views on thlB subject, having
read several editorials which have heretofore ap
peared In th., Farmers Mall and Breeze.
You probably want me to say exactly what I

think about It, and I will say frankly that I do not
believe lour plan Is practicable. It reads mightywell an It la difficult to pick flaws with the Idea
on the face of It. A combined Industrial and mil
Itary training undoubtedly would be a fine thIng
for the young men of. thia country. but from what
I know of modem military requfrements It would
not make an efficient military fctrce ready for Im
mediate action. One at the things a great many
per.onti tall to understand. and I do nGt believe
you thoroughly realiae It, Is that nowadays even
the army that we have Is a great working machine
In order to maintain Itself up to date in all the
developments of modern military scIence a.nd
traIning. Our commissioned officers work harder
than any other cIa.. of profl!sslonal men In thhl
country that I know, and the regular soldier like
wise is workIng three times as much. as he used,
to and. haa mighty little idle time.
While I do not believe the country la ready for

it I do bellevel absolutely. that If every young
man at some t me between 18 and 21 was com
pelled to serve at least six months with the col
ora. It would be excellent trll1nlng for him, and I
believe the time Is coming when we ahall have to
have a universal military service tounded upon
such a prellmlnary trainIng of the youth of this
country. I agree with you that psrt of your plan
could be Included with this Idea, that ISh that durIng the six months of field training w Ich every
young man should have. and which would be a
fine thing for his physical development. he could
have short courses of instruction Which would
brush him up mentally as well.
Another thing. your plan Is so stupendous a.nd

far-reaching In Its effects that I a.m afraid it
would be difficult to work out. Fat' Instance.
there are more than 4 mUllan young men In
thIs country between 18 and 21; between the ages
you mention, 16 and n. there probably would be
seven million. To enlist all these boys ·for 81x
years would Involve such a stupendous and cum
brous mllltary and educational establishment and
Its expen8e would be so enormous that even this
great, rich. powerful government of ours might
break Its financial back In the attempt to handle
such a problem.
But I shall be very glad. Indeed. to present your

Idea. to Congress and when the opportufllty arlBes
shall ofter the plan before the House and have It
printed In the Record. .

In my opinion a regular army of reasona.ble
size. say of 150.000 la a.bsolutely Indispensable to
this country to do our national police work, which
consists In garrisoning for the purpose of preserv
Ing order in our foreign posseaalon8. the Ph11lp
pines, and Hawaii. a.nd the Cana.l Zone. and other
stations about the country, eapeclally In the prox
Imity of the creat dUes 80 as to be handy for the
preaervatlon of order during Umes of Internal
strife should such arise. D. R. ANTHONY.
Washington, D. Co
The foregoing Jetter is in reply to a letter ofmine

suggesting the plan of a great educational and �
dnBtriaI army.

.

Yr. ADthony very frankly and 001II'

Uou81y states hia objeetiolUl to the plan, which ob
jections are not nrprising. I may allO I&y that ]
am glad he haa 8tated hiB objection8 as frankly. a8
he ba8 for it giVC8 a ebance to weigh a.nd con81der
them. '.

Congressman Anthony's Ibwt objection Is that this
would not make an efficient anny ready for Im
mediate aetion. Po_fbly that ia true, but Ii cer
tainly would ,ow a vastly more efficient force than
the citizen army propoaed by 1&. Anthony with a

compulsory aerrice of • montha. My OpInion is

that it would prove to be the most efficient force
ever known in the history of the world. You. would
have here a. very large body of well drilled, well
educated young men who would not be in the army
because they were forced to go there by law. but be
cause they want the opportunity to obtain the best
practical 'education ever offered to young men in
any country in the world. \ .

Mr. Anthony's second objection to the plan I have
suggested is that it would involve a. burden' of ex-:

pense that could not be borne even by tbis wea.lthy
country.
In this Mr. Anthony's mind is still obsessed with

the old mi1ita� notion of an army which is alwa.ys
a. burden of exPense because it is a non-producer••
My pla� would ma'ke �very member of the indus
trial a.rmy a. producer and I believe that a.fter it i8
once thoroughly organized and system&tized the
army would very. nearly if not quite pay its way.
Certainly the burden of providing these young men
this education and physica.l training would not be
greater than i8 imposed on the general public now
in providing ,the means of eduea.tion for the young
of our land.
Under the. plan I have 8ugge8ted it would not be

neces8ary to pay the member8 of the indu8trlal
army BUch large wages as are now paid our regular
80ldlers, for the reason that every ambitious �oung
man, or at lea8t millions of them, would be glad of
the opportunity to acquire this education and drill
and ha.ve their elothing and food provided with very
small wage8 in addition.'.
Of course this i8 a gueS8, but my opinion ia that

a million young men eould be trained in this indua
tr� army at.a net expeUBe of one half the amount.
of money we spend 011 our present army. Our pre8'
ent regular army is built on the military ideu that
prevail in the military monarchie8 of Europe,
eapeeially the German military idea. It tend8 to
create & military aristoeracy and military 8noboe·
ra.cy. It is undemocratic a.nd .has EesWted in filling
·the country with deserte... with a priee offered for
their arrest.
A friend of mine whO' has an enviable milita.rrrecord and who is quite a.n ardent advocate of mih-'

tary prepar�dness, told me a few .da.ys agq that in
mingling with regular army officers he had found
8careely one who is not pro·German in hl8 sym·
pa.thie8. T'here iI a rea80n fO'r this. The West
Point training tends to ma.ke the cadet a.t that in·
stitution an admirer of the German military. sys·
tem. For the same reason that he is pro·German
this army officer is also in favOJ:'. of military con·

scription. Congressman Anthony, from his long as·
sociation with these arm" men and hil position a8
a member of the commIttee on military

-

affa4:�
haa evidently imbibed the view point of t�e regular
army officer and he too is in favor of universal
military conscription. Of course the six months he
8uggests is only a starter. If that plan were adopted
U. would not be more than two years until the regu·
lar army officer8 would be claiming that �ix months
training amounted to nothing and that in,order ·to
ha.ve a really effective army the period of compul·
sory scrvice must be for at least twb years.
Yr. Anthony figures that seven million young men

would crowd the rank8 of my proposed industrial
army. That is vastly better than I hope for, but if
true it certainly relieves the nece8sitr for compul·
sory military service and certainly it IS better if we
ever 8hould ha.ve to fight tba.t we have a.n army
made up of highly educated men who are in the ser·
vice of their own free will than that we 8hould have
an army made up of conscripts.
The plan I have suggested will not in all proba·

bility meet the a.pproval of any of the regular army
offieer8 at Washing ton. They do not want a demo·
cratic army. In fact down in their hearts they have
DO use for a democraey. They belteve in a military.

ari8tocracy.

Not Sati.fted In Tea..
I Wl8h .to ·submlt a few fa.cta which ma.y be of

benefit to 80me poor fellow and keep him from
.Ioslng money. I came to this gulf coa8t country
from Ka.n8as five year. ago. as thousa.nds of oth
er northern people did and I want to say to oth.
ers who did not come here, stay where you a.re
and keep lour money., I am telling the truth when
I ...y tlla not one man out of twenty baa made
any money farming here and fifteen out of tw,en
ty hav-e lost everytblng ·tbey ha�t This la no fa.rm,:-
In. country and a very poor truck count..,.. ..The 8011 I. very poor.. Potato.. will .nj)t ma...
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the seed the first year on new land. Corn wlll
not make any crop on the new sandy land. On the
gulf coast land anywhel'e In Texas 01' Louisiana
you muat tertiUlile If yoU want to raise n crop.
In the winter and spring It rains too much and

drowns out tbe crop and the rains are followed
by excessive drouths. Often- there will not be a
drop ot rain for 90 days. That has happened
every yeal' elnce I have been here and the same
condltlon prevails all over the coast country In
Texas and Louisiana. Turkeys seem to do well
here In th" South but chickens do not. They al
ways seem to. have something the matter wltb
them.
A hen will not lay so many eggs here as In the

North and the chickens do not develop so fast.
Every man I have seen who tried raising sheep
here has lost money, even good sheep men who
made money on sheep In the North. Some make
a .llttle money raising rtce, but there Is as much
lost as made nnd many a man has gone broke
at it.
Grain oannot be kept for any length of time on

account of the weevil and If a sack of flour stands
long It gets worms In It. You cannot otten geto_meal even In tin cans that Is free from worms.
It Is certainly a lovely climate to llve In, but
no place In Which to make money. Land that was
bought here five years ago from $60 to flO an
acre can now be had without paying any rent on
It.

'

This Is not even a good cattle country, ae ticks
are vicious and many cattle d·le· from anthrax and
other diseases. Neither do the cattle grow so
large as In the North. A 3-year-old here Is no
larger than a 2-Y8ar-old of the same breed In the
.North. Sttll men can and do make money here
with catUe. Thousandll ot acrell of fine grass goto waste here because there Is no market for hay.
I have put the truth In mlld form DOt only just

as I see It, but as hundreds of persons know It
to be. B. P. F.
Provident City, Texas.

'a_glat_rlng Fana Name.
A'and B both own farms In lame county but not

In the same neighborhood. A has named his farm;
had a sign painted and erected. possibly a year ago,but never had It registered. B takes 11 notion to
name his farm. He goes to the record and finds
tbe name he selected not registered. So he hall It
recorded. A getll wise to what B has done. So
be goes to the county clerk next day to registerhi. name. Mr. Clerk Inform. him that be IAued
B a certificate for tbla name only the day before.
A Inaillts tbat be sUll wantll to retain the name
he bas, so teUs the clerk he will use the. same andadd "Stock farm" to It. Did tbe county clerk bave
the right to Issue to A a certltlcate\ And If he
did I suppose the clerk would have to regillter as
many as came &8 long a .... they were designated as
dlffellent kinds of farms. For Instance, we saytbere are 26 kinds of farms and they all want
tbe saine JUl(me only designate tbem as different
'by one woril. What protection does one get byrecording a name, If as many other. as want to
can use It? Tbl. clerk'. certificate reads: "No
person shall be entitled to the use of said name
for any other farm In this county." F. C.
Valley Falls, 'Kan. .

.

I think .A: was clearly' entitled to register the same
name as B has selected with the addition of the
words "Stock farm." The law in regard to registration of farm names reads:
Any farm owner In this state rna'!, upon the

payment ot $I to the county clerk 0 the countyIn which said farm I's located, have the name of
'hls farm duly recorded, provided that when any
name shal1 have been recorded as the name of
any farm, 'such name shal1 not be recorded a.
the name of any other farm In the same county;except by prefixing or adding designating words
thereto.
lBy adding the words "Stock farm" A comes clearlywithin the law.

Beft7Bozes
Will you please Inform me concerning the lawIn regard to berry boxes? Does the statute make

any regulation as to size or shape of boxes? Upto tbe present we have used t)le llquld or wine
quart and marked tbem %. quart. A few days agoI read that a federal law concerning berry boxeshad been Ilassed. It there Is such a law, state
or federal, will you please Inform me of the same?2. What shape and size boxes are used by the
Watbena Fruit association? Can you ,ive me the
name and addreaa of the president 0 said aasoclatlon also the name of berry box manuracturtngfirms? W. G. WEST.
Arkansas City. Kan.
Sec. 9747 General Statutes of Kansas providesthat "berries and small fruits whenev..'ilold in boxes

shall be sold in boxes containing a standard dryquart or dry pint, and if said boxes contain less
than this amoUl¥; the information must be givento the purchaser or such packages must be labeled
with a statement of the net contents."
No particular shape of boxes is required. So far

as I. know the federal law only .requlrea that the
true weight or contents shall be marked on the
boxes.
I do not know the name o( the presiden� of the

Wathena Fruit Growers association. A letter ad
dressed to ''President Fruit Growers' association,"Wathena, Kansas, would reach him. I am not in
fOl'll1ed as to the kind or shape of the boxes used
by this association•. That information, also the
place of manufacture could be obtained from him.

For HI. COGntl"7
My friend Frank Fockele of LeRoy, Ran., BeIIda

me a marked copy. of his paper, the Reporter, fromwhich I clip the following:. .'

f
Another of my brother's sons has given hili lifeor bls country. Heinrich Jr.ockele. wbom I havementioned on several occasions feU on December29 durfng 'the terrific fighting around Hartmann'swellerkopf In France. Thill I learned fllom twolettterB, one from his mother and sisters who livea Paderborn and the other trom my sister wholIvell at Wanne, Westphalia." Heinrich WAS a -remarkably bright, clean, capable, and promisingtoune mfUl, about 32 yeal's. old. During my �11I1t

In Germany In the summer of 1918 we were muchn eaob otber's com�ny and I leamed to love himahnost all my ow·n. I 'trleil my best to perauade
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him' to come to this country. But his prospects Inlife were too promising, and besides, "Why shouldr go to Amerlc�?" said he, "I love Germany." Nowhe Is gone. He died for the country he Ioved,
The ietters were written a few days after blsdeath and no particulars were known. This leavesthree of 'the brother. still at the front, one InFrance, one In Russia and the other In Serbia.Heinrich had been decornted with the Iron Crossfor bravery In action and promoted repeatedly foretflclency. When he fell he was leading his com

pnny. I probably will get more particulars from
my nephew Theodor Fockele who Is the oldest ofthe tamlly and haa not been called out, because heIs in government service-the revenue department.
It III Interesting to read the letters from theseGerman women. "Don't worry about UB, we willfight our way out," (wlr werden uns schon durch

schlagen) Is a favorite German expression. "Ourenemies think theE, can starve us Into submission,"writes my aillter, 'but they are mistaken. It makes
our 801dlers mad and they tight so much harder.Of courlle," she says, "It Is hard on the babtes andold and s ck, who cannot eat the food of a robusthealthy person. Milk and butter and lard are hardto get and very dear. So Is rice and other Im
ported food."
It appears that the various municipal authorities look after the food aupply and regulate theprices . Sister sends a "rice IIl1t ot food articleswhich went Into effect December 18, 11116, for thecity of Wanne. Here are aome prices:
Potatoea, 100· pounds sell for $1.08; krlegsbrat(warbread) 8 pounds for 66 centa: rye meal 5 cent.

a pound; country butter, 55 cents: smoked ham, 56cents pound; bacon, 56 'cents; turnips and cabbage,1 cent a pound; onions and·sauerkraut 4 cents apound. What a nice business the Kansas tarmer'swife could do with Germany, If the allies had not
stopped the parcel post serv�R!ANK FOCKELE.
In view of the sorrow whleh I know my friend

Frank Fockele feels on account of the death of
two of his favorite nephews, I do not want to say
anything which 'will grate upon his feelings. I
have no doubt that these two fiue, young Germans,
one of them killed severa! months ago and the
other; a8 shown by this letter, on December 29,died fully believing that they were giving their
lives for a noble cause and that the sacrifice was
necessary. My own opinion is that they were .sae
rifioed on the altar of as cruel an imperialism and
militarism as ever cursed the world.
It was an unnecessary sacrifice. The blood of

these young men cries out against the men who
caused their slaughter. Why are these splendid
young 'Germans -ealled out to fight and kill equallysplendid young Frenchmen, Englishmen, Scotchmen,Irishmen, Canadians and AustralianS, or be killed
themselvest' .

What is to be gained by this wart SupposeGermany wins, will the people of Germany, I speak
now of the masses, be better clothed, better fed
or better housed as a result t No. On the con
_trary there will M mourning in nearly every Ger
man home. TaxCB will be tremendously increased
and life will be made harder for the poor. The
best of Germany's sons either will have been killed
as have these W'o nephews of my friend Frank
Fockele, or what is worse, maimed for life and com
pelled to spend the rest of their years on earth
continual sufferers.
The war was begun-and I believe it will prove
to". a mistake-with the hope that it would in
crease the power and wealth of the privileged classes
who make up the military and commercial aris
tocracy of Germnny. The young Fockeles and other
millions of fine, young men were the pawns to
be sacrificed in order that the kings and queensand nobles might win the glory and the spoils.No braver 801.diers ever' fought than these young
men, incited to deeds of special daring by the
�t of an iron cross, and exalted enthusiasm produced by the belief that they were fighting for
a noble cause. It is the cruel sacrifice of these
young men which intensifies my hatred of war,and my indignation against the men responsiblefor it.

The Tramp P�oblem
In the editorial column of your paper there appeared some months ago an article under the titleof "The Tramp Problem."
I take great Interest In your editorials. andespecially those along the line of SOCiology. l..readthe article, "Tramp Problem," and pronounced Itgood; but It contained one statement that I didnot understand. It was this as near as I can recall your words: "A beggar Is the worst Indictment that society can have." Please explain thatstatement. I do not see that society Is at faultbecause I fall In life. Every man Is the makerof his own fortune. Success Is here for him; If hefalle, I think, It Is lal'gely his own fault.
Skiatook. Okla. . BLAINE JOHNSON.
Mr. Johnson did not read the statement quoted in

an editorial, but probably did read it in a com
munication. I agree with Mr. Johnson that most
of us are largely responsible for our failures, at
least to the extent that we could have done much
better than we • do: There is, generally speaking,little 'excuse in this country for any man's being
a beggar if he is poesesaed of health and a sound
body with a moderate degree of mentality.
Nevetthele�, I also agree with the writer from

whom Mr. JobDson quotes that'a beggar is an
indictment against society. We should have such
an economic system that there could be no excuse
for an able bodied beggar. Under our present system the able bodied beggar claims charity on the
ground that he cannot find employment and there
fore is forced to beg. Now while it probably is Vue
that his unemployment is tbe resnlt of seme fauU
of' hlos own, unwillingnells -to work, inefficiency
or bad

.

tbits, you cannot say for certain in many
cases that such is tbe ease, We know that there
are men who are willing and anxious to work who
have at times found it imposaible to find employment, and therefore are compelled to ask for char-

5

ity. You cannot tell, unless you happen to be
acquainted with thc beggar and his habits, whetherhe is one' of this unfortunate class. There is no
way, either, that you can investigate his case andfor fear that you may be letting some deservingman go hungry if you do not contribute, you givethe beggar a dime or maybe a quarter.
The chances are that you have given YOUl' moneyto one who is not entitled to help 01' sympathybut you do not know that, and so having partedwith your coin you mentally pat yourself on theback with the thought that you have done a ratherkindly, noble deed. The man who becomes a beggar,who consents to cat the brend of charity, loses

one of the finest things in human character, hisself respect.
Now why are beggars? Vertainly, there is enoughnseful work that needs to bc done to keep everyablebodied person busy. An economic system which

permits a part of the ablebodied citizens to spongetheir living off the industrious, producing class ofsociety without rendering any service in return is
a faulty system.
The world owcs no ablebodied and mentally com

petent person a living, but every person born intothe world is entitled to the opportunity to make
a living. Any system which deprives him of that
opportunity is not only unjust, but is economicallyunsound.
It is, therefore, my opinion that society, throughthe instrumentalities of government should provideby public works the opportunity of employment to

every able-bodied person. Under such a systemthere would be no possible excuse for the ablebodied
beggar, and jf there were such the doctrine shouldbe applied to them that "he who will not work,neither shall he eat." And right here I might saythat this doctrine in my opinion should be made to
apply as well to the children of the rich as to thoseof the poor. The mere fact that a man has inherited
money should not relieve him from the obligationof service ,�o society.

As to ComlDission
A and B are partners In a real estate businessand have an office. C lists his farm of 240 acreswith A and B for sale making a price of $14,000. on all three 80's and also offers to divide It andsell the home quarter for $8,000 and the extra80 tor $6,000; he also agrees to pay a legal commission of 5 and 2 and ',2 per cent In case ot sale.
A finds a man who wants to buy land and takeshim and shows him over C's farm and Introduces.him to C as a prospective buyer. After a fewdays' delay the buyer offers A $8,000 for the quarter. A calls C over the 'phone and tells him ofthe offer and C says as It has been some time •

since he made that prIce he would have to have$8,000 net to him and A and B could get their commission over that price. As A had priced It at$8,000 he could not -get his prospect to come up.As A and C had been near neighbors and goodfriends for n number of yearsA did not try to forcehim to accept the offer as A did not want tp maketrouble. So the matter was dropped. A few dayslater C called A by 'phone and asked him to meethim at a nearby town as he had something of Imp-ortance to tell him. A met him as agreed overphone and C told him that the buyer had beento see him about buying the place and had saidthey could now go ahead and make the deal without A and save the -commtaston. But C told himIf they dealt he would have to pay commissionand he would not do that. As A was Intending tomove to a farm he turned over all unfinishedbusiness to B and moved out of the state. Inabout 60 days after A left C sold the 240 acresto A's prospect, whom he Introduced to C, for$15,000. C says another agent made this deal. Noware A and B entitled to a commission? A and Bstill work real estate business together sendingprospects from one to tbe other.
Please answer through Farmers Mail and Breeze.

A SUBSCRIBER.
It is rather unsafe to give positive advice in a.

ease of this kind without knowing more of thefacts than this letter discloses. There is an intimation here th'at the farm may have been listed forsale with other real estate agents than A and B. If
80 the agent who did in fact, consummate the bar
gain of sale, would be entitled to the commission.
It would seem in tbis ease, however, that C aeknow ledged that the sale was brought about; by Aof the firm of A and B although he now say:J that
some other agent made the sale.
Again there is a question as to whether -A did

not, by neglecting to claim his commission or thecommission of his firm at the time the offer wasmade by the prospective buyer, release C.
If A and B had a cou tract with C to sell the landfor a given price; no definite time being fixed

within which the sale must be made, and �heybrought to C a buyer who was able and willing to
pay the price agreed upon between C and his
agents A' and B, then A and B were entitled totheir commission whether the sale was actuallymade or not for they had fulfilled their part ofthe contract. .

The question now is whether they have not slepton their rights. In a case of this magnitude before beginning any action in court the real estate
agents should submit all the facts and circumstancesto a iairm,inded and competent attorney.

CivilWar Veterans
Can an old soldier of the Civil War who Isdrawing a pension of sao a month get an Increaseto $12 a month provided he Is wholly disabledand has to be washed, dressed and put to bed,be having suffered a stroke of paralysis more thana year agoT SUBSCRIBER.Winfield. Kan.
He would have to get bls pension increased bv

special act of congress. Take ills matter up with
your congressman.
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More Clover Is Needed

It Is a Crop
That Grows
on Poor Soil

RED
CLOYER deserves fill' 1110re at

tention in Kunsns, l!, peeially in
the 011 then stern pnrt., t hun it has
so far received, Thi<! is nn excel

lent legume for its pluce which in gen
('1'111 is 011 the so il such liS some

of thnt Formed from shale, on which it
will grow well but 011 which ulfu lfa will
not SUCCCf>tI. III gCII I'I'Il I the farmers of
tho stnte have never worked lip mueh
enthu insm over t.lu- crop, as thc small

I,lnlltillg well indicates, there being but
1O:l,i7G acre of clover in the state in
)914. In "OIllC wa.\·., especially as II 1'0'

tation crnp, H 'f( .lover hns nil advan
tnge 0\"1' u lf'n lfu , IIl1d there is a good
place ill 1'"I1SIIS for II plnnuug severn]
time" lurger thu n the pre cut IIrCR.

For many yenr the acreage of Red
clover WII held down bv the bolief tha t
it would not grow in 'J�lIstern Kansas.
This WII .sp ·cillllr true ill Woodson
couutv, which hns

'

be"II, markedly defi
clent in its aCrt'nl.!e of clover. The crop
i quite generally uda pted to Enstern
Kansm condit.ions. IIlId it will grow on

most of the fieldri there lin less tlll'Y arc

acid 01' poorly druined. In common with
all of the other I"g'ullles, Red clover is
"er�' fond of linn-stone, lI11d unless plenty
of this "s�l'nti" I i� pre rent, in the soil it
will pny to apply it.

Red clover grows best on II day loom
eoil 11 II 1'111,·. hilt it will do well on 0.

greac rang of soil t."PC8. III. outheast
ern 1(1I'I1,a , ill \\'il�on eountv for ex

IlIlIpl(', it n\ny he fOllnd gl'owi!;g on both

hlll'dplIl1 land nlld on soil fOl'lIled from
thc Icc'oulpo ilion of sIIndsione. The
adapta ion lIf ,·10\,('1' to tloia audy lund
VAl'ic. lJIRrkedlv with til(, .ub oil. If
the _and i- 111;,1('1' In iri with clny at a

depth of 110t xl'crding 1. in 'hes, the
(·Iov I' will do I1Il1ch lJo:ttcr than if the
sub'oil i, �alld.

On of the fine-t thing. about Red
('Io\'er is that it fit, into a crop rotation
so well. Its pln('e in the rotation will

yary with thc ('oudition;;, of rourse, but
a a rule in .Kan fI, the best crop to fol·
lo\\' it i corn. 'Iovol' will add much
humus and nitrogen to the soil, and will
make t.he soil conditions f.lvorable for
the growth of the corn. )f n small grain
crop like oat- or whea t is planted after
<:lover, it is probable that there will be
so much available nitrogen in the soil
tbat an excescive growth of the stems
of the plants will be forced, and they
�'ill fall down. and the crop will be lost.

There i" milch dispute
in K a n as a),ollt the

proper tim t.o sow c1ov·
1'1' seed. but most f,um'
ers prefer to sow it the
first week ill April and
harrow the, ('f' I into the
soil. Of 'onr�e, it is
trllc that good re.sults
lun'e bepn ohtn ined iJy
!-owing the eed on tbe
last now, but it also is
trill' tha t s(!ed .;own at
this timc may sprout
lind come lip only to be
kill"d b\' I ate r cold
",cather.' The dllnger of
thi� 10,. \ViII he avoided
jf th sowing is delnyed
until J.pril.

�[uch of the clover is
eo",n ill l{an as with a

nurse ('rop, and wheat is
the best crop of this
kind. It will tend to

ripen slowly and will let
the sunlight in to the
clover plants gradually,
�so there is not a great
deal of danger of them

being killed. This ie not

B7 F. B. Nichols, Field Editor �

true when some other plants are used
as II nurse crop, oats for "XIImple, for
there st ill is quite II den e shade on the
III uri wlu-n the crop is cut, SOllie farm
ers prefer to sow clover without a nurse

crop a nd there are �'l'nrs when one runs.
a better chance of getting a stand when
this is the rule, but ns good profits olin

genel'olly be made from the nurse crop,
it will (Jo�' to grow one, if II crop like
\I' hen t is used thn t usua II)' w ill not ln

jure the clover, In spenking of the seed

ing of clover with 0. nurse crop, J. l:l.
We tgute, II Kan-
as 1111111, now a

pecia list with the
L'nited States De

pnrtment of Agri.
I' u I t u I' e in the
g r 0 \\' i n g of leg
umes, snys:
"Where no diffi·

culty i 8 exp�ri
enced in growmg
Red clover, it id
the I' II S tom a I' y
practice to see d
with some nul's'!

crop. In sections
g r 0 win g winter
wheat it usually
is seeded on the
wheat in early
spring. whell the
alternll te freezing
n nd t h a. win g of
t b e honcvcombecl
ground eo\·er. the
seeds sufficiently
to rcnder n good
tand rea.sonably
certain. rll ertion
wh I' the seeding
of �pril1g·so\\'n grain is Ule rule it is the
general P"!Ictl�e to seed the ('lover either
with or immediately nfter the' grain. In

light sandy oil;; the two may be drilled
into the grain flllTOWS, as tinder such
condition;; the deep covering of Red
clover is an advantage. .on other soils
it is necessnry to cover the cloreI' to n

I.ess depth than the grain, and this may
be brought a bout by seeding, the clover
in front of the drill shoes or by ,ct·ding
it after the drill and hllrrowing it in.
When se(.'<Ied in the spring on a fall·

sown gra.in. whcilt is the usual nurse

vrop. but ry« is more favorable to the
growth of clover, becuuse it produces
less sha�o than wheat. If the rye is
used in the spring for pasturing, the
trampling incident to the (Jastlll'ing will
assist in covering the clover seed.
"Of the various I1l1l'Se crops, oats is

perhaps most unfavorable to the growth
of the clover on account of the dense
shod" producod , but the value of the
oats crop itself makes it often to be pre
ferred to such crops a, bnrh-y, which is

I e s s injurious to
the clover because
it m a k e s less
shade, The main
ad von t ag e ofa
nurse crop is that
a g r a i n crop is
produced, avoiding
the loss of the use

of the land for
one season. In sec

tions where there
is frequently -a

lack of t i me I y
rains a nurse crop
gron tly decreases
the chances for a

successful stand of
clover."

,

There are ;;;ome

K an S 1\ s farmers
who enn do a good
job of sowing Red
c 1 0 vel' seed by
band, but the pro·
po r t ion is- not
large. :\Ilost of the
lIlpn who rnn do a

good job of sow·

ing clovt'r I';e('(l by
hand art! the older farmers; few of the
�'ollllgcr men hl\ ve lea I'llcd the art.
Th!>r€! 111'1' St·\' ..r;l I good seeder on the
IlIllrket tha.t on!! (!lin ",,1', of which the
lending ones are the wheelbllrJ'ow and
kna psnck t�'pes.
There is a great deal of poor clover

secd sown in Kansas every year, and it
is important that before one SOWl! the
seed he shuuld be �ertain it will .�ro\V
well. . A an rnple oJ the seed shOIlk! be
8l'nt to the (Iepnrtllll'nt of botany of the
Kansas State Agricultural college.at

Sweet Ol(lver In Bloohl_

Care in Seed

ing Is Needed
onEveryFarm

)Ianhattan if one is in doubt about the
seed, lind a report will be made on i.
free of charge. If one prefers, a te8�
may be run at home. Here is the
method recommended by the United
States Department of .:Agriculture:
From the Red clover seed, separated

from all impurit.ies, a counted number,
as 100, should be taken Just as ther
come. These seeds should be placed be
tween layers of moistened cloth or paper
or merely covered in a bed of Band or

light soil. The germinating receptacle
should be held at the temperature of a
llvlng.room, varying between 65 and 8S
degrees Fahrenheit. Between the third
and sixth days, the sprouting abilitf of
the seeds should be shown, Seede whieh
at the close of a week are 'still hard,
not yieldin� to the pressure of a knife
blade, are 'hard" seeds, and are to be
eonsldered-Httte better ·than dead seeds
for Bowing. It should be borne in mind
that the sowing value of the seed it
represented by the amount of true clover
which will germinate with reasonable
promptness, Thus, if four-fifths of a

sample is pure clover and but three
fourths of this clover will sprout, thea
only three-fifths or 60 per' cent of the
original seed as offered will grow. The
examlna tlon of the seed is facilitated
by 'the use of a mngnifier; one is easily
obtainable for about 50,oents.
Red clover should be cut for hay when

the stems have just passed full bloom.
At tllis stage, ther.e is a mRxiJpum
amount of protein and drr matter/resent, the leaves are still Intact an the
stems nre still green. When there is a

lllrge acrenge of clover to be harvested,
it is well to start 'just a little sooner

than this, for it is better to honest
clover hay a little before tbe proper
time tlllln too far pa.st it. W'hen the
crop is at full bloom it is very full of
RII p a nd rather. hard to Clll'e, but by the
time the leaves are half brown-and ill
(Io('s IlO't toke it long to reach . this
stllge--it is getting woody rapidly. Too

mallY formers wait until the hay is �ul1
of crude fiber 'before they harvest it;
D1n,n� growers' harvest 0. crop of clover
straw iuste.ad of clover hay.

-

In eurin� clover hay, the aim should
be to gct It to the barn with the least
lo�s of leaves and the least possible ex-

r.Owre to the weather. To 6a'1:e the
eaves, it is essential that most of the
curing should be done' in the shoek or

windro,\\,; and the plants
should be raked just as

soon as they become w,ell
wilted. If they are raked
at this stage, the leaves
will continue to pump
the moisture out of the
steDls, and the whole
plant will dry out to
gether. On the other
!rand, if most of the cur
ing is done in the swath,
the leaves 'will shatter
and fall off when the
crop is raked, even when
the stems st.iIl ,have a

high moisture content.
And while these leavCll
maKe up but about 45
per cent of the plant
'they contain more than
two· thirds of the, protein,
so it is important that
they should be saved.
A � side.delivery rake

will clo the best work in
raking clover hay. if the
ground is not too rough.
It throws the bay into a

loose. windrow· and al·
(Continlled on.�.,. 18.)

A Flel. of Sweet OMver o. S••le Fo e. 8011 I. Soat.e••tena K...... T... erG•••• Do.e WeD o. til.
P_rer Laad t...t Sect loa, Ellpeel.ny la ,Allen Conllty.
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Kill the Canker.WorDls
W'ork Must Be Done Promptl,.. for Best Results

Get the Bands Read,.. Now
ELMS and some other shade trees in a.

large portion of Kansas were f>artlY,and in many eases oomplete y, de-
foliated by the spring canker-worm las' the trunk of the tree, 'the paper bandsspring•. The injury done by the eanker- should be put on the trees tho first warm
worm was not confined to the shade days of February. The sticky substance
trees. Many apple orchards also were should be renewed whenever it hardens.
injured. Many shade and orchard trees In order to close all crevices between the
'Were killed while others were weakened tree and the band, a strip of cotton
and made susceptible to the attack of batting (cheapest grade) about 2 inches
wood borers. In spite of this serious wide should first be placed around the
loss, many failed to realize the impor- tree, and this covered with the band of
tance of combating the insect until it tarred paper. The paper should be drawn
had done a large part of its destructive snugly enough to press the thick band
work. It is not known just how num- of cotton into the crevices. The band
erous they will be the coming season. can be fastened at the end with three

B7 G. A. DEAN

Ther are, however, .almost certa�n to -sharp-pointed tacks about % inch long.prove a. serious pest, and ,every' effOrt If the paper band is much wider than iheshould be made to keep them from injur- narrow cotton one it will cover it com
ing the trees. pletely, and avoid the unsightly appear-In the case of shade trees or a few ance of cotton showing either above orfruit trees, a simple method, and One below the edges of the paper.tha.t gives excellent satisfaction, con- A number of substances of a stickysists of banding the trunk of. the tree nature may be used, such as pine tar,with a sticky substance to prevent the coal tar, printer's ink, and dendrolene,ascent of the wingless females. The but the best substance, and one that
best method is to smear the sticky sub- remains sticky for the enti�e season, is
stance on bands of heavy paper, such as "Tree Tanglefoot,"a preparation that youbuilding paper or tarred paper, bound to should be able to buy at your drug store.

The "tanglefoot" should be spread
upon the· band with a wooden paddle,
leaving a smooth coating about YB inch
thick. On badly infested trees it is
sometimes necessary to comb or renew
the sticky substance frequently, as manyof the females may be able to cross the
bands over the dead bodies and wingsof males, which may completely cover
the sticky portion of the band.
The use of sticky bands is especiallyrecommended for large elms or other

shade trees that are difficult to spray.

If the sticky substance is applied direct.
ly to the bark it will show 'as a dlsftguring mark for many years, while if applied to bands of paper as described, the
band can be removed from the tree at
ahy time without leaving any sign or
scar. Moreover, so much more .of the
"tanglefoot" is necessary to fill the
cracks of the rough bark in maklng an
efficient barrier that the cost equals thatin the banding method.
The caterpillars may be destroyed by

spraying with arsenate of lead, using

from 2 to 3 pounds to 50 gallons of
water. This method is recommended for
orchards and small shade trees. The
first spraying should be done as soon as
the foliage is partly expanded and before
the trees bloom, and the second spray·ing should be given as soon as the blos
soms fall. In other words, if the appletrees are sprayed thoroughly for the eon
trol of the curculio and the codling moth
they never are seriously injured by the
canker-worm, Usually the first spray,also clI;lIed the cluster-cup spray, is the
more Important, as the young cater
pillars are much morc easily killed.
To make a successful fight against

canker-worms, too much emphasis can
not be laid upon the necessity of beginning promptly. If the banding method
is used, the bands must be on the tree
early enough to prevent the ascent of
the wingless female moths, which takes
place during the first warm days of
February or )farch. If the sprayingmethod is used, the spray must be
applied just as soon as the worm.
appear, which usually is about the
time the apple tre� unfolds its
leaves.

Better Cherries for Hoiton sown in boxes or flats about the middle long, narrow, square topped pile, notof February and transplanted early in wet. Allow it to ferment. If theI have a cherry orchard with the trees March. If possible set them 4· inches weather is cold and fermentation doesplanted 10 feet apart. They were Bet about apart each way, to develop good, stocky not begin, the mixing of a little hen��\r.,ea{:e�g�Yln�o�'etr�e �:��d���e�:"�l':B ,J�:� plants. It usually is better to harden manure to one part of the pile, or wetthe fruit Is ripe. I now have but SO trees off the plants by setting them out of ting with hot water, will start the heat��f;ul"I �e d��I,Nnak��\�nBt���13f a1�5';tb�h�! doors. If cold frames are to be had lng, In order to secure uniform ferprepared f When should cabbage. tomato this will be the best means for dolag mentation, the. pile should be turned oc-an�O����oK�e.:'.d8 be planted In thes':...bt8? :���s :fod��r�u:u��n�o�h�h7ay���eb�K�! ��:�:a�li:' ;il: i:l�tel�l:l:l� �����:ho�tThe average life of a cherry tree ts the temperature is not ,tWl cold to it is ready for the hotbed. T'his iscomparatively short in this country, harden up the tissues Ilnd rpake them usually from two to 10 weeks.and when they reach the age of 10 or less susceptible to injury after plantlng. H b d12' years, unless they have been given � ot e frames are sometimes set onthe best of care during the previous Cabbage pl�nts that are hardened usual- top of the pile of fermenting. manure,years, tlilly usually fall prey to some in which ease the pile should extend fordisease. First,. termites, or white ants, The old idea that oni)' law- about a foot around the edges of thework about the crown of the tree. Sec- yers' may be "rusted to make frame, to hold the heat. It is best,ond, bark beetles, sometimes called shot laws, tea e her s to improve however. to have a pit about 2 feet deep.hole borers and peach borers also bother. school", and preachers to set
If the bed is to be permanent, the pitOf the fungous' diseases serious to cherry the moral standard, is waning. may be a foot wider 'than the frametrees' we find that crown 'gall weakens Let all who have au interest iu and be walled with stone or brick. Uponthe resistance of the. tree and leaf spot

. these things take a hand in the bottom of the pit, place a layer 2
(Cereospora.) usually does a grl'!lt deal .

making them good. or 3 inches deep of straw, leaves or anyof damage to the foliage, especially in coarse material. Then place a layer of
a season like 1915. For these dtseases manure IS to 20 inches deep, a thin
no control measures are entirely sue- Iy take on a dark blue color and are layer of leaf mold or other materialeeasful except for leaf spot. The ber- then in an ideal condition for trans- above this, and lastly a layer of 4 to 8mites nre somat.irnes controlled by the planting to the garden. Tomato plants inches of loam in which the plants are
use of tobacco dust, placed about the are more tender than cabbage and to be grown.roots of the tnees, Shot hole borers should not be exposed to cold tempera.. The hotbed should be' placed on th.:!cannot be removed from the trees be- tures, ){a;ngo peppers should be started south side of a building or other goodcause they are present in such large tile last of February or the first of windbreak, and care should be taken tonumbers. as a general rule. However. Marc4. When 3 or 4 inches high set have a good drainage. Three by 6 feetthey usually work in trees that are them 4 inches apart each way. They is a convenient size for the sash, andotherwise diseased and will not as- a are ready to transplant to the garden as many of them may be used as deusual thing attack the hetter trees. when danger of low temperatures is sired. The frame should be higher atPeach borers mav be removed bv the past. the back. a very good proportion beingwitTe method or l;y injeet ing ('arbon bl- . The heat for hotbeds is commonly 12 to 15 inches at the back, and 8 to 1013ulphid in their burrows. Not knowing !!._upplied by the fenne.ntatio.n of horse inches .at the front. The sash may bethe conditions as they exist. I cannot manure, that from hl�h'y fed horses of glass. but many growers prefer mussay definitely bu� I rnthl'f 'believe t,hat and of practically the same' age being lin, and muslin is very mueh snperior ifthe trees ore' too far gone for control. by far the best. :Vfix with litter or the hotbed IS to be used for swept po-'Cabbage and tomatoes that are to be ! straw, as the manure will not heat well tato plants,�aise!l for outside planting are usually if too dense. It should be piled in a The I�otbed may be made as early in

the year as desired; but for common use.growing early tomatoes, lettuce and rad
ishes early in March generally is the
time. Care must be taken not to water
the bed' too much, as this will cool the
manure and stop fermentation. The bed
should be ventilated frequently duringthe warmest part of the day.
A cold frame has no bottom heat,

other than that derived from the sun.
It consists of a frame of the desired
size, with a glass cover, so arrangedtha t the bed inay be ventila ted. These
frames are placed near the buildings in
a sheltered spot or in the open field as
desired, and the plants may be trans
planted from them when the settled
weather arrives, or the frame may be
taken up and the plants left standingwhere started. F. . �Ierrill.
Kansas State Agrteultural College.

Holstein Breeders to Herington
The Holstein breeders of Kansas will

meet at Herington, Wednesday. )fareh
I, to form a state association. Dr. W_
H. Mott of Herington, a leading Hol
stein breeder, lias letters from a large
number of the leading breeders of the
state saying that they will attend the
meeting.
Herington is on the main line of the

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific railroad,
and it also is on the Missouri Pacific
railroad. The Herington business men's
association will give a banquet to all
of the visiting breeders. A general dis
cussion will be glven of Holst... in breed
ing. It is believed that a state a ssocia
tion is much needed, and that it will do
much to advance the interests of the
breed, Every Holstein breeder in the
state should attend.

7
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Here's
the
Secret 01
Good
Plowing .;,_;

,t '

Note the long, sweep- , ,"f.
ing lines on this ' )

Janesville plow bottom.
Note how the long point runs
back and out almost to the
extreme to Iret an easy sllclnll' cut
under the furrow. And how Ihe
moldboard turns over In a lonz,
flowlnfl curve which curls tho turrow
as ncutly as if molded with a trowel .

'l'he shape of the plow Is lonll' and
narrow. It follows the lines 01 least
reslstnnce from the share point 10
the heel of Ihe moldboard. It does
not ratse the furrow, nor kink the
6011. Instead. the furrow flows In a
lonll'. aUll'er Iwlst that IIl1'htcn� Ihe
pull on Ihe team. The moldboard
buries allihe IrRKh and scours clean
88 8 plate all around the field.

ANESVILLE

PLOWS
WithS.&S.Auger
Twist Moldboards

",1. I. the r.lo.. that won the ehamplontlhlp
r: :�:nt:!f��;i��em:��:tYk!kt��te�ii;;:::borled .11 the traoh and otubble-Ien the
depth and width at the rorrow. unltorm-

:r.��tUPw�t 'ih'a�n1!��r.bl�iow.T�rd'tth... nelda .how. tbe kind ot work the,
eao do 10 YOUrB.

Make One Plow Do AU
Your PloWing

TblJ Janesville S. & s. bottom will tum aay soli
you larm-socl. corn land, sticky loam or heavy
clay. 1t takes the l)lnce of a SOt"I breAker-It'1i Just
.bOlt you need as ),Oll rotnte your crops year alta

r:=i;��� field':�h J��5�;�': t:ra�:�l�
the tcam,
This bottom also worles perfectly OD
tractor plows. Lea\'e5 the furroW'
unifonn whether anlnit' one mile an
hour or four. Wec.'tnsullplv jnnf's,
'Ville S. & S. bottoms in gaUR's of a

;.n:o 30�I�h':e!°bc!:��: �!o���. f-/�:.t::I��
pluws - al!tO In sinRle bottom
watkin" aDd rldinK plows
Write FREE.lor Book I��'�R�d how you cnn take hard

"'ork Dill of plowinsr lor your
&df ilnrt team. A 1:.0 ask nhout

l:�i:fv�ltl!�s :�drCo���. PI�\S;rs.
We have been bulldioll farm machinery for 57
,ears. Write today.
lANESVILLE MACHINE CO.
42Center st.. .J_e.vUle.W...

s. '" S. Bottonul on Balky. 0..111
and Wallllll8 Plow.
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Help the Fruit
Careful Attention is Needed W"ith the
Equipment to Keep it inGood Condition

B;y J. R. Cooper

FOR THE money and labor invested,
spraying yields larger returns in
Kansus than any other investment

a fruit grower can make, Spraying rna
terlals are not expensive when comparedwith the benefits derived from their lise.
Material enough to spray the average
tree, 20 to 25 years old, during the en
tire season, will cost from 10 to 14 cents,
according to the mixture used, lind will
vary from yell I' to year 1\5 the cost of
ehemieu 18 vuries. Labor for applying four
sprays will amount to about 12 to 14
cents a tree. This brings the total cost
of labor and material for sprnying up to
22 to 2S cents a tree. The outlny of,
any, 25 cents for spruying will not onlyincrease the yield, but give II butter
'11l1I,lity of fruit, so thnt it will command
It milch higher price on the market,
Uf late year� there has been such a

marked difference between the quality of
the spruyed and unsprayed fruit, e. peci
all,v apples, thllt one of the first ques
tiolls asked by n prospoctlve buyer is,
"Did you . pray your fruit T" If answer
is in the negll ti ve, the chances are thap
he will pass by the product of the un

sprayed orchard as not worth conalderlng,'I'ln- most econorn ical sprayer i!:! one
which delivers the mixture in such a way
a s to covel' the trees thoroughly in the
lenst possible t.ime, Spraying may be
done I'ffcctively IJy using a hand sprayer
of I quart capucity, but the time reo

quired for the thorough application is
too great if milch spruy iug is to be done,
The thiuga to be considered ill buying
a spraying outfit nre i size of the orch
ard to he spruyud , power of the out
fit; capacity and dllrahility of till! pump,
ho e.extcnsiou rods, nozzles, and agitator,
Gil oline power outfits lire now made

in many sizes. They usually are de
signated by the number of nozzles which
the capacity of the pump will supp)y. A
two-nozzle (mist) outfit will usually de
liver 3 to 4 gallons a minute. The ea

pueity of the machines ranges from �his
up to the aix-nozzle types which deliver
from 10 to 12 gallons It minute. These
machines cost from $125 to $350, depend
ing \lpon the capllcity. Hand power
sprayers are cheapest and most practi
cable for orchards of less than 300 trees,
unless labor is scarce.
The size of pump to purchase is de

termined IlIrgcly by the time required
to make the petlll·fall application, siuce
the time available for making this Ilppli
catIon is limited.
The engine should alwnys be powerful

enough to operate thc pump easily when
running at full capacity. Engines which
depend upon speed for their power are
more likely to ,give trouble thlln those of
slower revolution. However, engines are
now so perfected thll t Ii ttle trt;lIlble is
liable to occur, if the electri(�111 connee
tions are kept tight, batteries kept
strong, and the supply of gasoline well
regulated. The greatest enemies of the
gasoline engine are II monkey wrench
and an inquisitive disposition.
A pump, to be satisfllctory, should be

made of such material that the parts
will not corrode by coming in contaet
with the spray. ITlat�rial. 13l'onze or
brass resists 1111 sprays but lime-sulphur.
'Vhen \Ising this mixture the Illlmp &hould

be thoroughly washed
form; or it can be madeout each night. The at home. This solutionlinings of the IHlII!P has come to be widelycylinders should be
used as a summer fun-eaaily detachable so
gicide. It is also usedthat they mill' be re-
as a contact Insecticidemoved when worn. in some cases. ForEnamel linings are
dormant spraying - aproving very sanisfac-
spray before growthtory for pumps when
starts in the spring-lime-sulphur sprays are for the control of Sanused,
Jose scale, and someThe air chamber other insects of similarshould be 80 large that habits, it is superior tothe liquid will be de-
any other spray. As alivered in a steady summer apray, lime-stream, The cylinders sulphur is a prqventlveshould be large enough against apple scab andt.ha t the pump will 110t
many less importanthave to work faster slimmer diseases. How-thllll 50 atrokes It min-
ever, it ill not nearly soute, At It higher speed effective against applethan this the valves blotch and. bitter rot as

may not operate per- Bordeaux mixture. Infeetly, Three cylinders sections where thesegil'll a more even pres- diseases are prevalent,sure th 11 II two. De- Bordeauxmust be used.tllehllbl!: valve seats are Bordeaux must also be
necessary in order that used in the control ofthe valves muy be

grape diseases, sinceeasily cleaned, A good Spro)'IDg 'Vltb a HeavY Iime-sulphur is 'Iery in-relief valve is· india- Pre8.ure. jurious to the foliagep..n able. It must be of that plant. _ Theof large calibre and so accurately regu- reason fol' using lime-sulphur insteadlated thnt whether the nozzles are of Bordeaux in spraying apples is thatshut off or turned on, a steady pressure it is somewhat less injurious to theis mulntalnod, A reliable pressure gauge fruit. As a rule, apples sprayed withis neeessary and should read to at least lime-sulphur are not ruesoted, lind there-350 pounds. Hose which will withstand fore, have I� better color than thosea pressure of 300 pounds is !>r.eferable- sprayed with Bordeaux. However, in50 foot lengths lire uest-and should be localities where the weather is hot andequipped with couplings with long dry, lime-sulphur usually causes moreshank>! to prevent the hose from blowing severe injury during the latter sprayoff. Bamboo extension rods with alumi-v ings than Bordeaux mixture. Lime- sui
num centers are suporror to braes lined pin. on the fruit can readily be toldrocls. Two sets of nozzles, Bordeaux frolI!;Bo�(leaux injury £rom th!,l f.act thatand mist types, are necessary for satls- it produces a deeper and more eontlnufactory results. The propeller type of ous burn than the Bordeaux, which usuagitator is the most effieient. Agitation ally causes but a superficial russeting.is one of the most important factors to On the foliage, lime-sulphur injury apbe considered in spraying. peal's almost immediately after spray-Bordeaux mixture is one of the oldest ing; while in the case of Bordeaux mix
and most widely used 'of the common ture the injul'Y never aI?pea!s for sev
fungicides. It is ·more effective than eral. days after t�e spraYI�g �s done..any other fungicide .on apple scab, apple High pres�UI'e IS essential m spraym.gblotch, bitter rot, and black rot, and is app'les especlall;r fo! the peta�-fa;1l apphfully as effective in the control of pl'lIe- ClitIOn. A� thIS tIme the hquld mu�ttically all other fungolls diseases which be for�ed mto aU the .calyx �ups. T��smay be controlled by summer sjJ�aying. !Ieeessitates the spraymg bemg apphedHowever there is danger of burnin<Y the m coarser drops than for the later
folill.ge a'nd russeting tbe apples itused sp!·ays.' .during prolonged wet weather or ",Idle rhe. spray sh0l!ld be ,apphed by a
the fruit is very young and tender. There swe.epl!Ig or strokmg motIOn o� the rod
is little dllnger of russeting Ilpples after begmn:mg at the ends. of the hmbs and
they are one-third grown. Small fruits followmg d�wn tow!'-rd the �runk wl�hand. grapes are, in most caSes, not sus- th.e �pray directed m and down. ThiS
ceptible to Bordeaux injury. Will m�ure the trunk and center. of the

. Bordeaux, mixtUf(l is made by combin- tree. b�mg well c2'vered.br the, tIme the
ing a scilut(JJn of copper sulphate (blue out�ld� and top al'e fmlshed. Wormyvitriol)' "with a solution ·of lime_ The frtllt .IS the result �ore ?f�en of poor
copper, is the active agent. The addition spray.mg �han of an IDsufflClent amount
of lime· neutralizes the injurious effp.ct of pOison m t.he spra�.of the copper sulphate by combining Under ordmary C1rcumst��ces, Bor
with it tQ.. ·fotm copper hydroxide, l\'hich �eaux causes more spray mJury than
is insoluble in water. In this form, it hme-sulphur,\except for �he cluster-bud
adheres better to the folia.ge. .

and other sprays late m the se.ason.The ingredients are combined in vllri·- Bordeaux sh0!lld never be used durtng a.
ous proportions, depending upori the sea- prolonged perl?d of wet wellt�er or soon
son of the year and the kind of plllnts after the fruit has set: Llm,e,sl!lphurto be trl'a ted. Most varietll,'!i of al1ples s�ould. not, be used durmg a period of

and pears may be spray:ed with excesslvel.y hpt, dry w.eather.
n more concentrated .solution The splay for the dormant, the �Ius.terthlln cherries and Am�rican or bud, and the petal-fall apphea�\?ns'European pJums. Thle'se fruits sh.ould he put 011 as a coarse, drtvmg
will bear, howev!'r, without- mIst,. b, usmg �or�eaux nozzles: and �heinjury, a stronger solution r;mammg applICatIons. as a fme. mist;
than pl'achcs or Japanes<' var- Coarse spra.-Ys u.nder high pl'essure ma.yieties of plum�. Tn fact, cause burnmg If used after the frUl�
these las't named fruits ean- has set.

.

not be trented suc('essfully S�ray mIxture. should .be always
with Bord('aux mix tOil r e. stramed before bemg plae.ed m, th!! spr�yStandard Borelpaux is usually tank to �I'move any particles w�ICh WIll
4-4-50, or with poison in- not relldlly .pass through the nozzles.
dueled 4·4-2·50. Thi� means
that there are '4 pounds of
('opper. sulphate, � pounds of
lime. 2 pounds of arsenate of
_lead�\Vhen' the poison is
added-and water to make 50
gallons.
Lime-sulphur ClaD be purchased in a concentrated

Improvl'ment in breed means econ
�my: in feed; not less feed but better
returns in proportion to the amount of
food conli\umed.

Tile ripening of' cream -

is known byits ·turning sllglltly acid without be
coming bitter or i,n' any way ill fiivored., ..
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To Get the Bi_g Profit
,The Future of FarJlling in 'West
ern Ki\nsas is very Encouraging

BY F. B. -NICHOLS, Field Editor

WESTERN Kansas is coming into its
own. The last two seasons have
been very profitable there, and

they have awakened a greater belief in
the. country than the farmers ever had
before. More than this, they have added
to the prosperity greatly, and have en
abled farmers to make improvementswhich were not possible before. Farm
�ng' is in a better condition there than
ever.
It seems to be: quite probable that' the

bard times which have come ill that see
bion during the dry periods will never
be so bad again. This is because the
principles of farming in that country are
better known than ever; the aim now of
the larger part of the farmers is to
adapt their farming system to the coun
try, and not to try to compel the
country to adapt itself to them. If this
ideal is.ah\Cays kept in mim). the future
of farming there is made reasonablycertain. .,

Perhaps the most obvious need' of
Western Kansas is a prope� combination
of efficient dry land farming, irrigation,livestock and forage crops. A profitable
system of farming can. be built on this
basis. There is no need for lJU!ch at
tention to the grain crops-instead the
land should be used for crops which are
more efficient and certain, and which will

.

return a greater profit over a series of
'years than the grain. Of course it is
true that the grain crops produced big
returns in 1015 on the uplands without
irrigation, but this is not the rule.
Neither is it safe to believe this old bunc
idea that the rainfall in WestQrn Kansas
is inereaslng-ethere is nothing to indio
cate that the average is increasing in
any part of Kansas. It is just about the
same as it was when the Indians and the
Buffalo roamed over the plains-at least
we know definitely that there has been

• no increase in the' average since records
have been kept, E. E. Frizell of Larned,
who has lived in Pawnee county 42
years, says that th.ere have been but

. two seasons in that time when irrigation was not needed, and that 1015 was
one of> these. The dry .weather has been
more severe farther west than at Larned,
and irrigation has been needed to a
greater degree.
All of which brings up the vital partwhich. irrigation must take in developingWestern· Kansas. It is trne that the

most development will come in the sec
tions where low lifts are the rule, such
as in the bottoms at Garden Oity and
Larned for example, but it also is true
that it will pay well to irrigate the
garden and the lawn on almost all places,
even if the lift is very high. As a rule
el!0ug·h water can be lifted by a wind
mill to do a great deal in making the
living conditions more agreeable. Wind·

Thlrty·lnch landand furrow wheels.
exira wide tires-even distribution
of wellrht on all three wbeels-

and Rock Island lonlr·dlstance. dust·
proof Jllrht·runnlnlr axles make Rock

Island Tractor Plows the Jlg'htest drafted
tractor plows known. It· Is also the
Stronsest Tractor Plow Mad.
Built of extra strong- material. heavilybraced everywhere. Beams of'extra heavy,
high carbon steel. Larirest. stronll'est axleS:

Rock Island
Tractor Plows

lIIe.t the demand for tractor plo.... tbat will wodr
�!'::�=r:t'��d .taDd the h:>nIest wo....
The t_ pIowa tbat _toe�"" d..,,1A ..
ft.0wlnll'. The traetar plow. IItted .. ith the den.

�O:=-��11 bi"b and l-'

Front Fu......Wheet Uft
-an achuri.. feature. All levers within e08�"'"tIC opentoc. So ..,rwtrueted that llley bav..

Exceptional Clearance
Fi=t'�n:r�ed, ...._lDtenupt cAY pIoop.

I, 2, 3, or4 Bottoms
-and the bottoms go in and come out of gI"OD'IIIi"poIDtJlnt.' ·i.......nll_..deptllojplolUi"gclw_
Send fOf' New .,..
scrfptiQ F01.... ::-.
-joot off tb. """

,....._._Prell.. Get pooted -

��a��::e :I�t:,:� 1Ia_.u",
Write todiI¥.
Rock ...... ," �

Plow Conqtan, _ 8;
237S-ndAve. ..

1IoIIIIIIIInd,IIL
.

Th .. Herd of Cattle .11 ID Thoma. CouDtTI M'ore Llve.tock I•• Vital lIfee4
iD all tile \Velltern KaDl'ln. Count Ie••

mill irrigation of this kind is needed on which they are demonstrating in anhundreds of tb.!! dry land farms, and in ample way every year.many cases it will .be the beginning of There is more attention needed tomore attention to pumping-this "was killing the weeds than was formerlythe case at least with I. L. Diesem of thonght necessary in dry land work. InGarden City, who. began irrigating in deed, the big tltings needed in the farm-1887, and with Mr. Frizell. ing there are to kill the weeds, to "row
Irrigation on the high lifts will pay the drouth resistant crops and to �ake

over a much larger section than was the soil receptive to rainfall. It is im
formerly thought possible. This is due portant that in the apring, especially,to several factors, chief 'among which is conditions should be .favor�ble for the
greater efficiency with the machinery, forming of plant food, although it is trueand with the use of the'water after it is that the soils in Western Kansas do notraised. The pumping limit is being con. have the complicated problems in soil
stantly increased. A few years ago it fertility which are the rule in Eastern
was supposed by many men to be at Kansas, although they probably willabout 40 feet, but the recent develop- have them later. .

ment on the high lifts has shattered Perhaps the main thing in farming inthis quite badly. For example, the lift Western Kansas is to select the drouth
on the Lough farms at Scott City is 85 resistant crops, and this means the elimfeet, and the draw' down on the 12 wells inating of corn. A large acreage of thisowned by the Garden Oity Sugar and crop in Western. Kansas is absolutelyLand company is from 150 to 165 feet. out Qf place-it is being grown too exOf course it is true that there are ex. tensively in Northwestern Kansas especlamples of failures in pumping on the up. ally. The crop adaptations of the sorlands, but this also is true on the bot- ghums have been well determined Oil thetoms. .

branch experiment stations. They are
The point is this: No man can tell the feed cr?ps of the West .

what the limit is of the lift on which AI�ng WIth the sorghums is coming a
the pumping may be. done. The busl- pleasing ll:ev�lopment in the use of silos,
ness is developing so rapidly and in such although It IS true that this could come
an encouraging way that it is obVIOUS a great deal faster. However, some
that men who own land which has an \Western Kansas counties have increased
underflow would do well to watch the the n�ber of silos several hundred per
development along this line carefully. U cent 1Il the last :fear-:-O!le as much as
pays to see what the other men are do- 600 per cent-winch indicates that the
ing with irrigation, especially in such n;'ovement !s head� in th� right direc
progressive communities as Garden Oity, t!on. As sll�ge ":'II� kee� III a goo� pitScott City and Larned. silo a.lmost Indefinitely It seems likely
Dry land farming is developing almost t�at Its, storag� on an extensive scale

as rapidly as the irrigation, b�t it is w.'11 pro�.e profitable, for the co�t of a

not doing it in so obvious a way as the pit silo IS low. For example, during the
pumping. Es eciall is the. effort to favo�able s�asons, such as 1915, when
increase the �creaie of the sorghums

the Silage Yields were .heavy, there should
most encouraging•. The drouth resistant be, a great, deal �f Silage stored o� ,the
crops 'have a big place in the farmi average fal,!" which :WOUld. be sufficient

ng, . to last during dry times In the future
when low silage yields are the rule. That Afour-Cyliuder. 2·speedj lightthese drouths will come is Just as certain wei'ght tractor built for con-as the fact that heavy Yields were the' •

hrule in 1915. A systcm of this kind will tmuous ard service and
allow the use of the silage in the summer

suitable for any size farm. Economical
'for the farm animals when the pastures

of fuel-so simple anyone can run it.
Equipped with Hyatt roller bearings.are cut short by drouth. This is espeel- Cut steel gears in dust-proof 011 bathaUy valuable for the dairy cows, to All working parts perfectly lubricated:maintain their milk flow. thoroughly erotected from dust andA Jll'eat deal of protein feed is just as easily accessible. Will pull the implenecessary for the livestock as the sllase ments you now have on your farm, suchand this usually can be obtained by" � as gangplows, harrows,mowers, binders,greater attention to' leguminous crops. manure spreaders, wagons drags andDespite the fact that the greatest need small road graders. Will �perate yourin Kansas for legumes is in the western ensilage cutter. feed grinder, small septhird the acreage has been decreasing in arator, circular saw, water pump, haymany counties; take the acreage of al- baler-aU your belt driven machinery.falfa in Norton county for example. It Write today for free folder Ulustrated In colorsis true that some of this decrease has or cbeck coupon for luformatlon on any artIc:Ii

come on the uplands which were not
In the E·B line of "lI'ood farm machinery."

�dapted to alfalfa anyway; but it also -
- - - - - - - - - - --

IS true that not enough attention. is �non·Brantingblm Implement Co. (Inc.)
being given to alfalfa·,in most eommun- 391 .......--............--
ities on the lowlands' wbere it will IITO\V Please send free literature on articles checbll:
well. Another crop which deserves �ore _TnctIIlS_Pins._IiIInIft_C.ltiYallra I'"attention �from Western Kansas is _'nls_Pll�T"_�Sweet clover, Dot on the soil adapted to _'_�IIa�_WIP" • ,IIalfalfa but on the sandy bottom land __AulD TllnllS__CIDYIr ......__CInI .....
where. alfalfa will not do well. It is _St.-TIIdII�IIIfi.n..__.s. ...
true that Sweet clover wUJ not grow on Namesome upland, but on sandy bottom land -------------
i� freque.ntly produces some remarkable Addre�. ----:--:-::--:-----------(Coatlnued on Page 18.)

EMERSON
FarmTractor

A........ e6 Rft! AIIIIteI' 80"'''_ I. FIDDey Coa.tTI Till. Crop .. Prod.ria.
Geed Bellalta ... That 8ectl_.'j� . I.

\
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Get R.eady for Crop
C.pper Club Members Should Guard A••iDlt LOll of YOUD, Porkera

It\' J"nN IiI, l''\''I�
",,,,,,,!,,t ,\hUln",er

Duldt Boy Wbite Lead
� ,\lhh,,\ but " hcm� u-.y be
..\O�� Qf ��lo", with it.
�l\ll.\l.." a itt color.
\�I\I.\I\"\ �\ l� ti) \:00", n'�
*, 1: ,�\% l\ � lM\l1' h '¥e� h\l"�
� -':00,,«, �,� 41�t (\'\}{IIo\�"I",,� �4\1\\ '1'1.l� N'<lll�l$ �\...
tM��

Natlo••t Lead Compaay--� � �\l �......� �'" -� *"",,,'"
� .,-...... ,. ....... \'11>.., "''''�..)
��.""�"'�"}

1'£ \\")�'\I' hI' I"I� '111111 1'1,1 "I' pol'ltl'l'e
w" 1)\1 �i'" "IIII'I'lItll: 111'\)1111,1 ,:" l\il "till �
\'''1'''''' l'iI' \'1'1'11 Ihlll' I� IIhllt' l hl'I'\',

11111.1 \'1"'1'" 1II,-,,,,IlI'l' tIl' th., l'lI PI"'I' p,�
l'll1h ,,1,,;,,"1 1\\"'1.1111'1) 1\'" t,hl'll I"'I't II,,·
IlIll'HIIIl "'''"I, I III 'I"'l,' .111'" UIIIl ,""h

111"1,,1.11'1'" nl'" l1H1k'''�
I"'(� Ill' HI"h \'Illlh,,,t
tI"" <I, I' ,,,I (hilI' thl'
I" "1"'1' thlllll t,l ,.111.
H" h'l 1"1' "11" till"
�'II" �'lmill. h\.!t�, 1II''''1iII\'N·h"�.1 1.'" 1111; 1'1'\1.
Il"l.'lll� 1'11\'11", I'SP"I'"
,,"�, I I h" I.ll'�t "'lll,h·
1'1' IlIIt <",I"",111II"s th\!
h" �\I" I 1\ II � h t, i,; "
I'l.lllth' "'",, I'hl' flt'''t
\"'111 ill'" 1 1>\"'1' nUIlI\)
III lh,' "Will" ""�hll'M
WM" wit,,, lWIl )1111'1"
hl,,'\1 \'h "h�I' Whil"
�Ih�. 't'h,,�, 11','1'"
11I'lI1I! h'" 111111 I "'""

"'I�"t\' ),\",",1 If I h,'III.
'1'1",,,,,' ):",." 11'\'1'1' kl'llt
III II 1111').1" hll h:l\'in�
IlIIt Iil'll� tll'II""_, �"III'
I'M r \. \}will)l lim" a
flll'III"\' frit'ml , ..,,""
h I\l(lk II t "'" filiI'
!' ill", ·\ll1hll."

•

;; II I It
)"', ..thl"", gilh 111'1'
h I ill t. lit \lfi' tilt'

Mil,! �'" '1'111 'lilt (III !;'\,lIo!it\ or �'\1I1
h\.w �t.ll \)1' tJlIl'm," .No PI'",hll';l
,,,,,,ih,h1� ".1 I hll" I � "'1111111 I""
�\l ,II" �ilb; hl'","-,I II100tg II ""III!
�11 11I"'.I\.llh h'\\,II. Hilt it \\'11" hm

ljI"'. 13.,," "I' "". fim' Ililt", ,.liI.'l:1 ill fu·
n wi� :.dtll"'�li WI' "':;"rk,,,1 '111 lill 11th'.
1

.

II t "kill". th.'111 with killlbll'''''- h
..... .;. ljI lUi!1ht�' ":>:1 'lI"h'I' It' ....�IIII, St.'\)
thIa." �. 1\ dt'llr't, lu,,,, II likl' 'xPI'xilllee.

With Us:

who klll)Wi! 11011' ttl "llllk hlJ"'." Hii'li
l\ Il. 'l'Ii�"\'I' Ill' l�fl'ln�hIHII 111111 Lh" �lIlk
IIhflllL 'UII'� IHhl 1.1!!!! II! Iwllll!' �,,"t (11111
III ,,11"'''''"' 1'111'111 (I'llm tho I'''"elle AI(I'I·""I til I'll I �1l1l"!I\"

1"'"'1111'1'" 1"lmll tJllilt �hu IlI'UI'II!!'1J lOll!!
IH' P'H" 1"'0111 I'nl'I'UII'IIIIof to wlJlI.nlnll',t.'IIIIlI 111\11'" th"" .'\11 pUI' l'Ollb, ell)'1i .\h'. lilY'hII'. �\ I'll I'IIII'I"� pl'tll'ltl! III Ulll hOM bu.l·
111'111\, lh\)I'duI"'! lli'Ii,,"d I'tll',\' IIII'I(I'ly
'11'''" lht! 1'11"1' hi' I!''''I' hl� tll'ulJll 1!1l1l',;
1\'1' th" h""II h tWlllI'" 111111 bill] lIIonth
,,1'1,'1' i'III'I'\)II""It, 'I'hll >11,,,, 1111(1 1111 othlll'
hl'l'll 1'1'11"1 h-� �IIi"IIII h'"'l' 1I111\'h gl'l'lIlt'l'
1'111'\' th"'1 i", ",',Ihllldll' �"'I'" 1.111'111, Jm-
1'1'I'llI'I' "h.: I h'l" '"�" £fl""'11 t IlXIlII'I�I'1 hn-

1'1'\'1'1'1' 1'1'1',1. hili IlIIli'h 1'''1''', tuo II till'
I":" I"i" 1""'11. l't'."gh hllllllll"H' III'" II fllw
"I i hi' I,.II"II'� III 1(I'tIgl'!! I" thll �IJI'IIIg I'll(
1·I'tlll. Thl' lI''''h'I' kill'\\' III' II CII81l Whlll'l'
III "h\\,� 1'111'1'\1"",,1 IIWI'I' I,hllil IlIll pll!�111111 I"'!lt 1111 of I,h{> III , 1111,1 of 1I11llthlll'
Whl'I'I' " 1'111'11"'1' hllll IU Mllt�, ",,11l1't! UII'UU
"i�, 111111 I\I�t N"l' g'lIt,;.' ,

Las!!es Defore FarrowIng.
Thl' "'l!�I'� ot' I'lgl! III' 1I�1I11111' Ihlll tlJ

lilli' III' 1,111"'" "III1I!')�. S,""" 'Il)Ih 111'11

I;ll'klllg III l'it."lit,�, 111111 1'llIIlItlt'Itloll III1lI
will lIut f.II·I','\\' ""111.1' iiI'\! �111ll!. ".1 f)I,hlll'
1'1"1\'>$ thu 1\\\'1"'1' hll� lIt1t !l"'1'1l IIII! IIn',1
"o\\'� 1'lIilllgh Ilf illI' "'11''' t k i 1111 III' fOllll.
l-\{lwt! Ulill fflllllw ilttll'l'l! II11ly �I't 11111
1I111I.'h 1'(\1'11 111111 lIot 1'lIuullh "rutl'''' fUIlII,
III 1\:1111""\\ I'\'\'I'�' bl'l'II �Ul\' tlhollhl h,"'"
illf"lfll. 111111 IIl�o II litth, Imlll l'IlI'lIl1i,,",
�I"·. Or t·hl"· ""'" lIut hll "t' IIIHI ullullgh0(11111' kinll '(If fl,l'll. A hl','11 �iJI\' shollltl
.11llt tie kl'pt flIt, but it Is illlpm'tllllttllllt "he b\! k"Ilt growing IIIId in 1.1
thrifh' I·oll\liti�'". Allotht,\, IO�il iii dIll'
III atmrticllI. l'Ithl'r l'()IItllgiou� ahortioll
or frlllll uh'I'hllui�RI injlll'Y, such lIS I�
ki"k b�' II hOI'CSc.

1. FIItIlWI'" shoulll kl.'l'P lin 1I0l'Urlltu
bl'l'l>dillg 1'1:'('01'11., IUIII trl",s k IIIlW W III'II
(,.Ich "01\' ii! lin' to fllrrow. A suw thllt
fllr\'tn\'" In 1\ field 11111." lo>!.e 1II11l1y pig�
bt.'('IIUSI' (II' .1 ('hill�' I'll in 01' a ,,11(11\' or
('xtrI'IIIC roltl. TIll' "ow shoultl II" pllll'('"
ill .1 11'111'111, dry ",11('11 b" hN·SI·'H. A lit·
tl., lire h�i·!' li",1 iI 8m;11I illveshlllmt ill
"Ill 1.$ will pll�' might.'· gllod pront. Thl!
s II' tlult. 11:1< II Inxutin' fN'" .111(1 tllk,'s
$, Ill\! I'X"I'l'j'l! 11",1 is kl'pt ,'omfortnhle
lIlI" fl'l."e from exl'itt'III1,'lIt hns the b"t·
t('r ,h,,11 IIi! of SlI ti;;flll'tor�' result.s lit
ian-owing.

:!. Sow" fhnt were Im:od too �'Olmg or
n.re too fat oiten h"ve trouble in tnI"
r willg and lose sOllie of th .. pigs. If
rhe sow L '"'n'ons or ero"s.•0 thn t she
will not relldilr neeept hl.'lp when it is
1JeE'ded. or if the ownel' fails to be on
hRnd to gin' bl'lp it Dln�' 111<'1111 thl'
10$$ of bolh thl' pigs .111(1 the SUII'. The
pi'" ti.ual'" dies within 30 to 60 minutes
nfter re;.H�hjllg the pt'l\'ic bones, rf not
delh'ered; if it lodges two hours the
next pig iollowing witl be dead, t�o;:tIId in a il'w houn more all of tbe pigs
{ollowing will b lost: The chances for
tile Hie oi the mother deerease accord
ing to the numL .. r of pigs rl't.'lined ancl
the length oi time before they are de·

• F�rUAr1 10, lOll •

111'111'(...1. 'l'be owner or otber cl\rofulllt·
ll'lIlll1nb I!houltl be 011 hftntl At (Arrowlng1.11110 to glvu Il�tlhltlulue It It I. l1iiU,lllllr.II' tI ..�I"tllllell III 1J0t lIilti(lcd thu !!lOW
.hulIlll hll lilt!; 1.�IOIlO. 'J.'IUiI'll Aro fow
I'll!' fUl'liU(l1!I on tho IlII1.t'kllt tllllt Ilru 1\.
�uoll II,I! l� pllluu (l,( .No. U Illllooth wlr.,
wltll I� IlIIif·luuh hook ·turllllli at 0110
I'IIlI,
:I. ISllUlu 01' tbo 1,11(8 IIIlll' btl ovurluhl

"l' till' eOll'8 IUIII urUl!lhlll1. 'l'h(lI'u Ie It.
\\'1I1I1["I'rul dltrUI'IlIIUIl III IiIOWII 1.lt fl.HroW·
III� 'hI to tho khul u,r bucl thuy nmkll
unil tihu (11.1,1'0 thllY til ko to ,,1'II\1lJllt I!Itup·pllll( '111 UI' Iylllg 011 (IllY 01' tho "IWI' A
ft'n iI Ill' tI IIIClhll1!l ulJOVIJ MUl 1'10(11' MIll 8
III()IIC"� ...·1.111 the Willi will !!IltVU nULlI1Y
pll(� 1'1'\1111 bolng l'l'lhlhull, HOWl! should
ilL' gll'l'lI \"'I'�' IIttiu lIe"I.IInll' until tho
,,11c!'� 111'1' l,hl'lIl' IIIIYI! uld. UtrLl! tlllLt ILru
wrllu b'ltll'l'I.'n thlJ UYI'1! IUlII uf IL 'lulllt,
I!tl'lIlly 1lIl!lJu�ltllln I!IHlllld bu VhUI!IIlII. If
UII' g11t Iii 1,,11'111)1' IInr.wtllnutll with her
fh'�t flll'I'owlng tlho IIlUY be) l'l'tltlnoll If
�hll II! R IUlI'tll'lIll1l'1y guod anlmal, 'It
�II,' II! 1l1l,I'ulll�1.! WWI tillll 1!Il1l0lld IIttllr
shu �hollid be IInlel,

4., �vu" etl'ullg rJlgk, III I� good phLtJll,will IIClUwblUll'1I gIlt tlllt of lI1u bud whclI
1.1 1'1'11' hOIlI'� ul,r 111111 1'1111 tll ('lIUlu IJlLek.
If tho Willi th,lr II! uold thoy gilt ohlllud.
II' th" "II( It! lmdly ,'hllll'll, �() It ClUlIIot
wldk, It lIIlIl' btl rllvlvlld by placing It
III " 1.11111 uf w"rlll wUbll1'j If It Jil lIot
tllO wOllk, It IIhoulcl Ijlmply bu put bAUk
lu tllll bUll IIl1d ,,"Icc'll �o 1111 to .gilt 80lllU
milk, •

•

LOla.. After Farrowln,.
SOli'" JlIg� "I'U VIlI'y IIl1lllll and weak

Itt birth, IllIil to Impl'opur luet!Ing and
illl"I'ClP\�I' ('111'0 of tIlt' IInll'lI dUl'IlIg preg·
nIIlIt'I'. 'rhu (lClIIIIIHIU g,,"hlli! thut aru
II�I"( f.II' Illig fue.ling (uorll, kal'lr, milo,
fubel'it," 01111 wllt'lI.t) al'll ILil lacking' in
lelln'lIIerit lind hotlll·l'ormlng IIIl1terlals,
Ilud �O\\'1:\ [ud pl'inciplllly 011 the8e feedll
will flll'l'OW ijUIIIII, 'Wtlllk f,igll with very
slIIlIlI 1I0tlllll. IJ the 11011' has all of the
ItHlllfll or ot,hel' Iugllmlnoua, roughage
IIhu.. will UII,t, IIncl enollgh concontrated
fl','cl to kllcp hilI' in good condition, the
JlI�t\ IIslIall)' will be huge and etrpng,
WIth plNlty of ,dtality. The following
I'IItion<l In "dditi'on to alfal(a are good:
J. \.·",·n. no Pit rttl: tanka8e. G partat.
�, Corn. 86 flurt�; IIn"eed-oll meal. 6 parte;bl·IUI. 10 PllrL•.
�. CMn, 06 pnrt ... ollmenl, 5 parte; eklm

milk. � or 5 poum)" a head every day.
Los�es in the thrlle weeks following

(lIrrowing nrc usually due to some of
the fullowing eanses:
t. Overfuedlng the sow. If the sow

is fccl too much she gives too much
milk for the 1I1gc:1, IHul they have diges
tl,,!, disordur lI11d SCOllra, from which
nlllll)' die. Othl'ra that fail to die may
h,,,'e chronic Indigustion and become
rnllts. Scours can hu chucked by feed·
ill'" the sow a small quantity of cop·pl�as, sulphur or IiIllCWlI.tCI·. Overfeed
ill" mn' callso the sow's udder to cake
so" bacliy that .she gives only. a small
1I1110llnt of milk during the remainder of
that I.ll'rloll of lactlltlon. If so, the pig8
will_be rllnty .and lII11y die. The sow
should not have any feed at ali except
lukewarm water' for the first 24 hours
Itftel' farrowing, alJd�. only a 611111.11
amount of grain or slop for another 24
hours. Feed light for tllree or four
dnvs and increase the feed slowly for
se\'eral days.

'2. Lack of .sunshine. Sun!!hine is one
of the best disinfectants for many di
seases; it is the most economical source
of heat.: it aids materially in keepi�gthe bedding dEY•. The man. who �al�to have the sllnshllle fall directly mto·
the bed is inviting loecses. "

3. Dusty beds are th.e causes of
10BSeD bv inviting coughs and pneumonia.

4_ A' damp, cold bed, or a. cold wind
blowing directly over the litter, may:
cause losses from meningitis.

5. La rge ·tushes in some of, the new
born pigs o'�ten ca use in�u�y .1,0- ,other
pigs in tile llttur. These IIlJunes some
times become infected and cause death.
Pigs should be examined, anti the tusheiil,
if too large, should be cut out.

6. Some JOllsell are caused by the
motherr; overlying the young and by
older hogs eating the I)igs. The sugges.·
tions prl!vlousJy given apply here.
7. Pigl.! may die of the thump� wben

'kept too (at and not given exercIse. ,

8. Li('e and 8call parasites suck blood
(rom tIll" J'igs, causing B"vere Ir¥ltation,
or eVlln cath. Crudp. 011 or keroseDe
emllJlllon should be URed as a. dip, spray,
or wallow.
Probably 75 per cent of the 10Ne8 of

YOllng plgH arc dUI! to ignorance or Deg
lect on the p.rt of the owner In "leet
Ing. fel.ldlng and caring lor the brood
IIOW, and not more than 26 pel' oeD' to
bIld weather condition., Inexperienced
lOW, and otb,r unavoidable thin••..

'

.,.' � �
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Co"n L d' growingtIH1l80n in southern Kanall9 IB from&- an two to thrue weeks cllrlier than that in
northern l(anija�. [n the western partof tile state the altitude is a factor in·
fluenclng the fime or plunting, In tlmt
th41 season il! hhortoncd ar; a rCllliit of
thtJ grullttJr elcvul.ion. Under av ·yu.gc(londltionll there ts a period of aboutTHlD NA:'1'URE of t,ho planLed, fall or cady wlntcr throe weeks duriug wbleh corn may he'preparatlon of tho seed- plowing as a rule, givelj beat ph�ntod with e9U1l1 chnnees of succeas,'bed for eern vlLrlui'l \l'11;h tctlult.!I. WII(I fall·plowed although somutlmes, bCCIlUl!!' of pecu-the evil, 'the annual Jl1:uclpl. 1(1 more thoroughly sub- lill-r climatic conditions, very carly OrtllJtlon, the pr4!Cudlng CTUP, jel.1ud. to WOlltberirlg agen- very late plantings are beat, In theHnl1 t/ho leallOnal (l(mllitlolll'l, Cle8 d u r i n Il the winter, noethern portrons Lrom "M.ar 1 to 20 i8,(\11 ",111 a8. wltib thu method which put" �tllfj !loll into on tbc average, the hc�t time to plantor planUIII �mpluytld. In bot t C'T phyljlcal condition, (lorn, while in Southern Kl1o.ijag moat ofIn!'llit f'Orte or tho Iltate and tends to liberate -in ·tho corn is planted in the 11I.8t threetb..,ro"glt MI(l !larly pT(Jpar- larger quantiti!J8 tlie plant weeks in A.pril.at;OII of tllil lWI1c1 bmoro foOd 1000ked IT In the soli When the ground becomes au fIieicntlyp'" n tin S 111 a profitable particle.. Fal 1'IowinIJ al� warm to start the leaves on the deep-1'I·aO\ll1o. rcsulte In the destruction of roeted trees, Iikc the oak, the walnutSinoo corn olin till plllntOlI many insecte Which arc in- Md thu Oilago orange, it ill time to

with a Iietllr, without !lny jurloue to corn, and. the de- plant corn.pl'ovloUII tlluatment, too lit· I!ItrtleMon of t h e a 0 peststill attention III "Ivem tho alone ofwn mukes U; desir- The time required to mature the va-J,rcilluation of tJi.1i l u n d able to plow in the aulmmn. riety of com grown ia a Iaetor to bewllw:o till. method of plant· HCIW1 e t n � floilR, wheft coneldored, Barly·m·lltur.ing varie:tielllug III employed. Tho p.rop· plow,ed eHly in tlll! fall, may be planted comparatively late with Low Price aad Book F.ree I
or oultlvatlon of t110 Iflnd often have to be plowed a good results, while late·maturing onesberGro 11,1111\1 very rlW'ely .If'oQnd time '.n the .pring must neceasarlly obtain an early start:fai1. to produce paY'lng re- for helt results, because of in order to ripen properly. Since theSI.llttl. the tendency o[ the soil to top soil becomes warm earlier than theS.prlllg dllking is the moat popular run toguthor and become too compact. subsoil, the surface-planted corn may bemetbo' of pr(!,parlng ground lor lIr.tIJd SometlimfJ8 thlJ lame condition is ob- seeder! earlien than listed corn. A wetCi(lrn, .and, on tho wb011l, Ie very adill' tIIlnud in the esse of late .fall plowing soil warms up more slowly than a corn·fao.tor.1. '1'11111 treatment leaves tho if winter eondilllon8 arc oonducive to taratively dry OM; theTf·forc, corn cang�uund in eXllcllont condition to ret ... ln the lettling of the loll. UnlellH tbe Jand .

e �Iantcd in thf\ tlri!:r s�i1s ('arlior thanmoisture, .ofton puts it into bet�er can· il ginoU propor cultivation be (ore plant- lD h� we� ones. �or th'� rea"on, -ear�yditlon � absorb moisture, cuts up and i� time, spring ,plowing rin lIuch cales pJaJltLng 18 safer JD Western than IDwork. Into the ground cornstalk�, trall11 wnt sometimes be better thaD fall Ea8te� Kansa� .becaUlIC of thy .natur·and manure, tl1\111 .hutenil1lt the decay plowing. . ally drlllr comllt!oJ1 of the. SOil, m theof tWlBC mderialll, knll! wce"lls that havo w.ery often, beco,llllC of a lack .of time ,!,ostcrn part (?f t�c statl·. In.', outherna1read, litarte(\ and baHten8 the gllrm· or 11 crop being on the laud, plowing has 1\an�a!l, 1;�p�f:I�".\. o,n. t�I(! •. tblnn('� .up·illation 01 thotlo that have not IIprolltod. to be deferred unt-it IIpTing. Spring la!lils, pl�ntmg as enr 1.\
.

,IH C()�(litlOn8Tjle' time to disk for Corn In the Hprlqg plowin{{ should be done as soon as tbe Will pernllt hi lanaally ad\'l8ahle HI orderllcpend. upon a Dumber o.f eondiLi.onK. condition of the ground wjJ1 permit. tha.t tho corn. ,may he well al.ongIf the alter.nato freezlng and thawin.g sinee the longer the period between !?;,ards matllfl,t) before the hot, dryof the .iro.u�d in the spring leavlls the plowing and planting the greater tbe I:ather of mld.,nmmer.Boil loose on top, dlsking is Dot ncces· accumulation of moisture and plant food A. Good Stand.�Qry or advisable until a crOp of wecils in the 8011. Som.etimel, during an open It is a difficult matter to obtain aI-
hll8 atarted. If tho gJ'ound comes Gut willt('r, eonditi.onH may be suitable for ways the prop r ;otand uf corn, for there
o'r the winter in a crusted condition, 01' plowing i.n mid winter or late winter, are many factors heyond tbe control oi
is .cruwd by heavy, ea·rly sp'ring raius, anll"'whene"er poIIsiblc ad.vantage should a farmer tha.t reduce the IJtaod. Thl:diskiDf as early .ail tho ,condition of the be taken of such opportunitiCli. Eepe. gl'neral tendf'llcy is to plant much toogroun( will ,pt!FIuit is adv.islI>ble. A ace· ciaUy in the sp'ring, eare should be thick, with tl;e hope t.hat enough corn
onU,. .4ls'king' is often advantageous if tlllken that the ground is in proper tilth wiil snrril'e to giH a �atil!facto�yheavy Tains 1)&.(lk 'the ground. or a crop \Ilhcn the plowing il! done. stand. This practice i8 not desirable,'
of weeds :etal'b too far in advance (J'f The depth to plow varillil with the a� too often the mnd secured is tooplal,lting time•. Dieking puts the groun(l nature of the soil and the time the thick for tbe best results. Ii the soil
into 'betbet' condition for listing and '�f)rk is done.. Deep .[ali plowing, 7 to has been kept free from injuriou iD'cn1tivn.tion, and t11C ailvantage gained 8 inches, is advi ..able on nearly aU.good sects by llUitahle method' of rotation,
in this wuy .is ·oftlen sufficient to pay corn land. On thin lIOils, especiaUr when if a good seedb('d is prepared for the
for the extra. wor)c of dlsking, even the top soil hn.s been largel.\' eroded

crop. and if lIf'Crl of strong ,itality i8though no lnc.,.easc in yie1d is obtained. away, deep plowing may not be add_a· plltntcd at the right time and properh.'Plowing ei'tiber in 'the fali or in ·the ble, and in sOllie cases IUay be injurious. iContJnue4 on Page 21.) .r-�����early �pringJ and t'hen planting coTn Where tlw ground haij not· been pre·with. a lister, form an excellent method viously plowed more than 4 or 5 inches,of preparing a seedbed for. corn, if the it is hest to plow deeper gradually un·ground becomes sufficiently s'ettled to til the desired deptl1 is rea{lhed, as A Change or Food Work.jlllrmit of a good job of listing. In this tUl'Jling up a considerable amount oi un·way the soil Dlay be put into the best weathered seil may result in decreased Wrong food and dn.nk caus€: a lot of .possilile Jeedbetl condition if the right jields for the first season. trouble in tbis ,,'orld. To ehange is first

bJ��;;;;;;;�;;g;;�����
cOll(Iitieils exi�t. .

Results of experiments show conclu- aid when a-person is in, particularly'T'L_ •

d 1ft" h' til d from .. toDlac.h aDd neryous trouble-. A
�.w: 'fhsa van""'6es oj' t IS me ou al'e tli ...ely that, so far as �'icl s .aJle con·

an ilJu tration� A laa�' m Mo. was
st�'eta.1. It' is not adaptcd ito seasons cern 'd, there j;, \'ery little dilierence

brought al'mmd to health "'!!I1in 0-, leay.
witli diy sJ}]:illgs, especially on light ·in pla.nting in hills Ot· iu drill ro:ws .." .soils. 'l'be 1C0Jl:t of preparation IWld where equiva.It'nt stands are obtained. ing off aoffee aod �me articl� of foodPlantin.," is la. rg:n ..than. �vi.th the usual The checK'row method of plantina per.

tllat (lid 'llot agree wiJJa. ber .., S:lle says :
method fi)f preparing g£ound for ,corn. mits of aJl ea�i(ll' control of the weeds.

"Fe>r a nmnber
If the aoil . is not firml.l' settled it 'will in that the· rom may be culti,mtet.l both

with stomach and bowel trouble I\'lviel��e impossiiJle t9 do .0. good job of. Jist· way's. This i� oitclI I'ery im.portltnt, aslng. Weed seeds turned under whCl'e continued 'yet periods frelluent.l.'r '"ai,e lkept getting worse uptil I was ill 'DlOoOtof the time. About fou" �'ear5 aO'o 1
the ,ground as plOWed wiill, ,be likely to weet.ls an opportuuitr to obtain suiii·

left off coffel' and beglln 'using Postum.,germ'iaate ''Id-th ,cor,n in the bottom of cient growth to make it diffieult to
:'\1y stomach (lJOO bowel;; imprOI-ed right:

the furrow, whl'1'c they are hard to kill, cover or plow them ont_ The gen e.ra I aloll<7 but I W3' 0 d cd' flesh and Irua'kmg 'it diffjcu1lt �. 'keep t�e corn 'praetiec whe!'t; COl'll is surface·plant«;ci �o 1;='�I'TOllij that therefe:�t t�na would
cll!8ln. Gl'ound eontalDm� c0l!-slliera.ble �s. to check·row l�ther than to plant. III I

o,'errol1le me. "':trash ·c&.nnot be ha;n�l:e.d m thIS way. dr.11l ,rows._ The tUlle to plaut e�l'l� I'a.rles I
"'!fhen I etutnged- my food (Ionci be"'!!n

Where the corn IS to be surface- wlth the season and tbe 10l'R.llt). The
u�i.rig Gmpe.Xuts in ad(lition to Post�m.:
f lITed on the.,;e two prhleipa lly for I

u'hout fonr months. Da-y by day I;
guineil -Ill flesh I11ll1 strength until the.uerHlUS h'()uble ha I disappeared. I feel
that r ow mT health to Po..-tUD.! Imd'
Grape·Xut�.

.

"Husband was troubled, .for a lo.ngI time. \I'ith O<'£,llsional ('ramp;;. ,u�t slept'lI:ldl)·. Finally I prent i1t...l n.pon holm
to 'lean! off coffee ami take Posnl'ln.·
After he tried Po;;tUIH for ,t fl'\\- dayshe found Hid he cOll!tl slee'p an.! that.hi.- cramps lliMPllearetl. He nel'er we.nt
back t.o roffee." X&m�' gl 'en b�- PeSotuHlCo .. ButU,' C'1'i.�k • .llieh.
'Po tllm (,Ollie:;; 111 t,,·o ..form';
Postum Cereai-Ultl od�Utll fovm

must. lit, well boilt'<l.· 15-e aud 250
p!1cknl!t'�.
Instant Postum-a so noh· !Hlwdt,l'dissolves qui()kl)- ill .lI rtlp of hot water,IUlll, with ('rElIHU ana Sot'far, make,. a de

lil-iolls bl.\\"erage ins-tantly _ 30e aBel a(!k
tins.

.

Dot.h kiml,. al'e et}nal'h- d'eliei<:)Its lionel '

�;;;i a�(mt the same pel" l'up. I<:0 4Iioa a w.n "P.e,PUe4 Itec1 Oet. a Pro 8�" for tIl� ATaU. 'TheIil's 1\ :Reasoll" fm' PQ.;<.ttlltl •.•,.. r,••tlllt)' ftlul qoocl P"711.al (lvallitioa Uake TIl,. .......1.. -sold by Gi:Qe�l's.. '

A Dlsklng Helps
ear. 'iD the Prep.rltioD of the Seedbed PIYS Well

BY V. o. OtJNN'NGIIA�1

T..,.._
Pall aa acre or more of stump. a day. Pan

allY ItulnP In 5 mInutes or Ie... Don't haveIolllerl"n<1 whea It·uo.,a.yan<1 cheaptolull1M ""mp.OIdl Make 1000� profit by a.,awthe Hercules, 11281.00 the "�$I'ItIJ� oa40acre.11150.00 every year after. Let as J�tnJe It.

Get tbe facta. Bead ollr book. Tellswhatall.teel. triplepowermeaaa. Shows
maav feature. of the Herculea. Showl
many photos aDd letteTs from owner••Po.tal will do. •

IIIIIlCUUS 111'•• COIIPAIIY
128Utla 8t. C............

A GOOD CHANGE

THE

PERFECI10N
STRAW SPREADER
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COSTS YOU LESS
1B·P, 135.10: SB.PiISUS: ••·P,170.20:'8-P.lIOO: 8B·P, I to.to: l28-p.m0;90.
hilt for bard, beavy .work, eompact,
...y to runi few part.. and Ave their
COlt In fuel nut year.

Guaranteed I Years
Don't "ay more than our pric" for lUll'bllrh.lrt'llde eDglne until yoU have tried
the Mec:o. Write for CatalOIr today.

MaRufacllrers Engine Compan,
tCrJtblAvtDllc. •...... City. 111

Before )'00 troY an,. more
fenee, write for facta about

oor 2.....ch ECONOMY HOG FENCl:
at Wfe. per lOcI. Mao,. other at:v
aDd pri"",
Maptone &t..1 .. WI,. Co•••
....

-

...uatrIaI... PIIORlA,lo.&.

lfHE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Stra.wberries-What to Do
The Dickinson County CORespondent Ymd. Wheat UDiajured

BY HARRY HUFF

I PLANTED my first strawlberries in
the spring of 1912. I planted 2,000
Dunlap, 1,000 Aroma and 1,000 Bed

erwood. These were cheap plants cost
ing me about $2.50 a thousand. I also
planted about 1,500 plants of other va
rieties to test. I paid a good, big price
for most of them. I got about a 75
per cent stand of the cheap plants while
all the high priced except about 300
died. I planted thcm in ground that
had been in corn the year before and in
alfalfa for several years before that.
It sloped to the east and was' a good
sandy loam. I gave them good eulti
vation and hoed them whenever they
necded it. I planted them in rows 3
feet 6 inches apart and. about 20 inches
in the l·OW.

The Way to Plant.
In the spring of 1913 I dug up enough

plants from between the I'OWS to set out
about two acres more. .This time I put the
rows 4 feet apart and 20 to 24 inches
in the rows. If you have plcnty of
ground and are going to try to raise
any amount of berries bettcr put them
about 4 feet apart as it will give them
more room to cultivate. The ones that
I had set. the year before gave' me a

crop in 1913 but it was so dry that it
cut my crop short. The Bederwood
yielded the best for ·me that year, and
the Dunlap was next, The Aroma did
not give more than half as many ber-

r ies as the Dunlap, and the Bederwood will be 2 years old this spring. I in
gave about a half more than the Dunlap. tend to plant another 2 or 3 acres this
I did not do any thinning in 1912, spring if lean do it.

and part of my berries were too dense, I want to say a word about settingI sold $115 worth of berries from my. plants. I use a Master's hand planterfield in 1913. The dry weather that which can be bought from the seed
year killed nearly every plant in myoId houses or elsewhere: The maehlne
beds, and of the ones that I set in 1913 makes a hole, puts in the plant, putsonly about 4,000 were 111ft. In. the water on it and puts some dirt around
spring of 1914, I dug up all the plants it. Then you can straighten up. thethat were alive and set them out, and plant and firm the dirt around it bybought enough more to set out about hand and you will get 98 pCI' cent of
two acres. I got a fairly good stand them to grow even if the weather is
but it was not nearly so good as some dry and hot. We have used one of
persons reported from some parts of these planters �or �hr�e years, and
the country, I had to buy about 7,000 would not be Without It:"' It can be
or 8,000 plants in 1914, I bought 1,000 used for setting other kinds of plantseach of Helen 'Davis, Fendall, and as well. I have used a horse planterChesepeak and 1500 each of Early Ozark for setting swcet potato plants and be
and Ohio Boy. I also bought 100 plants Heve it would do for strawberries also.
of each of ten other kinds to try. I believe that fall bearing sbraw-

. " berries are all right, I bought a fewMulch1ng Did Noth1ng. .

In 1914 and planted them but for someI mulched all of this field except a. reason they all died. Then in 1915 Ismall part of it during the winter, and. bought 300 plants and let another manwhen. the berries came into bearing I have 20 of them, That left me 280could not see any difference between plants. Twenty-five were Superb, 25those that had bcen mulched and those Americus and 230 of them Progressive.that -had not h,ad such treatment, The The Superb and Americus made a goodwet weather In the sprlng_ of 1915 plant growth and rIots of runners but Icaused the leaf spot to thrive and I do not think that I 'got more than a
was also bothered with the leaf roller. quart of ·berries off them. From theMy crop in 1915. of about t.wo acres Progressives I picked about 70 quarts.was only_about $150 �hen It should of berries and they made a fine lothave been three or four times that much. of plants 'besides.
I looked around last spring for a 10' I picked off 'all the blossoms 'until

cation for 'another field, and found about the last week in July and I got/the2% acres inside the city limits of Ohap- first ripe berries about August 15. The
man that I could rent for two years most that r. picked in one picking was
for cash. This was sandy land that about seven quarts. I ·got the last ber
sloped to the east 'and had good drain- ries about November 1 and thcre were
agc. It had not raised a crop for two berrles on the vines when they froze.
or three years before this, and had a I did not give them any di.fferent treat
good supply of humus' in tlie soil. I ment from the rest of th.!l_neld excepthauled out about 60 loads of manure to pick the' blossoms. I believe that
from town' and gave it a good coat all fallbearing strawbe_rries will be a success
over. Then I plowed it good and deep for bome gardens, hut I doubt whether
and started to plant my berries March it will pay anyone to raiae a big lot
21). I put .in the last plants April 14. of them for market as in the. fall theyBefore planting, I harrowed the ground will have to compete with all of the
down smooth and marked it out in rows other fruit that comes uaturally a� that
4 feet apart. I made the rowlI run time. There always will ,be a. demand

across the' slope of the land instead of
up and down. I planted about 10,000
plants, buying about 1,000 of them and
taking the rest out of my own beds.
I started cultivating April 8 and kept
it up until �eptember. I cultivated
every week or 10 days, sometimes with
a five-tooth cultivator, sometimes with
a l4·tooth weeder and sometimes with a
six-sbovel 'riding cultivator. I started
hoeing April 14 and hoed as often as
the berries needed it uritil fall. I keptthe blossoms picked off as close as I
could, and also cut off some of the first
runners.

Spraying the, Berries.
During the summer I sprayed the field

twice w,ith Bordeaux mixture' to which
had been added arsena te of lead. I do
not know whether it would have been
necessary to spray but I did not care
to take any chunces with it.
I have kept all accurate account of

what it has cost me to raise straw
berrles and for the time I have been
at it it has cost me about $50 an acre.
I have not earned anything above the
cost of raising them so far 'but that is
the fault of the season and not of the
berries. ,I have as fine a field now as

you could ask for and expect to make
something this year. I have about 2%
acres that were set last spring and have
more than 30 varieties .in this field,
and then I have about 1% acres that

•
;
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for them in a limited way at fancyprieea but if they are raised in a com.
mercial way they will not sellTor verymuch more than they do in the spring.You .cannot afford to OOy them to p�
up for very much more than $a B. cra.te.'
It is now two weeks since -the Bled

came and today, February 8, it is thaw
ing. I went yesterday, to look at eome
of my wlieat to see what kind of con.
dition it was in. I found that there
were places all over the field. iW1here
the ground was sticking through and
when we cut through the Iee,> to Bee
what condition the wheat�was in it
seemed to be all right. TJie ice and
sleet was porous so that it bad. not
shut off the air from the_roots of the
wheat. I do not think that it has hurt
the wheat here, The ground is frozen
for a depth of a foot or more where I •

was looking.

, A Tile Trap fifr Rabbits
An inexpensive and permanent sewer

tile trap for cottontall rabbits, whicla
has been very effective in Kansas, i.
described by J. lVI. Walmsley, who ·hal
used,.. it successfully on his and other
farms. To make the trap,' proceed al
follows:
Set a' 12 by 6·inch "tee" 'sewer tile

withr- the long end downward, and bul'Jit so the 6·inch opening at the side ia ,

below the surface. Connect two lengthlof 6·inch sewer pipe horizontally witll
the side opening. Second grade or even·
broken tile 'will do. Cover the jointswith soil te exclude light. Provide"
tight, 'removable covel', such an ap old
harrow diak, fOl' the top of the largetile. The projecting end of the smaU

_ tile is then surrounded with rocks,
brush, or wood, to make the hole look
hiviting to rabbits and encourage thelll
to frequent the den. Rabbits, of course,
are free to go in 01' out of these dena,
which sho1!Jd he constructed in promis
ing spots on the fa rm and in the or.
chard. A trained dog will locate -inhab
ited dens. The outlet is closed with "
disk of wood on a stake, or the dog
guards the opening, The cover is lifted
and the rabbits captured by hand.
These traps are especially' suitable for

open lands ant! pralrtes, where rab)lita
cannot find natural hiding plac-es, Thel
are permanent and cost nothing for re

pairs from y(':t.r to yea!'. If it is de
sired to poison rabbits, the baits may
be placed inside these traps, out of the
way of domestic animals or birds. This
trap also supplies an excellent meanlof
ohtaining rabbits for the' table, or evell
for market.

Telt Seed Corn Euly
,

.
Wlbile complete testing for germina

tion should take place s'hortly before
the seed is plan ted, the specia:lists of
the United States Department of Agri.
culture believe that it will be, simple
forehandedness for farmers Who' have
IUfy reason to be doubtful about the
viability oj their seed to make a pre
liminary germinating' test with a feW'
typical ears taken at random from the
rack. If t>hese preliminary tests 8'ho.
that the seed is good, the owner thea
can continue his precautions to guard
it from weather damage.' If, however,

Seed (lorn Needs Te8tln•.

t11is test ;ith a fe� ears indica's tW
the seed is of low vitality, a farmer
should a.t once make further tests -to
sa.tisfy himself as to whether his aeeQi
corn generally is good or bad. .

If- a farm�j. finds his seed is bad, he
should take steps at once to meet the
difficulty... T)le 1>urcbase of aeed should'
rio� be del�yed till. sprin�, _especi!-'1l1when so much corn m varlOus-sectlOnlt
has been damaged,. The farmer.' should
get hiB seed from well known sources,
buy it upon a germinating' guaran�
basis, and � his seed or' typical salll
ples e.arly enough ·to make lila oWll
germinating tests. \

I
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It Pays to Get a Farm'Home

Our .140 hens have jus� &lOOut been
payi� for their keep during ,the wintryweather but it has required consider
able waiting on them to keep them upto that mark. They have a large, com
for�ble house which hills good ventila
tion without drafts. On stormy daysFer ten days the roads have been good the hens are kept shut in but on ihefor bw1ing I!S the snow llind .sleet filled bright days they are allowed the runs

up tile ruts in the road snd made a of the yards dUI:ing the afternoon. Theyfaid" ,.mootb· track. T·hose w,ho have are fed three tlmes a day, kafir Digh�to baul grain and hay aDd who have and' morning and corn at noon. Theywoel to get up bave made good use of 'ar� given warm water to drink afterthe 1itiIe. lIIany tenants who had to -eaeh meal. I am 'convinced that �hemdft 'March 1 'have taken a.dvantage of eggs we get are due to the warm water,the J:au ·aud now have quarters in If they did not get tbat they would ea�
aew ,homes. This can be done where the grain we give them and not evenmOlt.of the movers are of like mind 'for repay- us with thanks. Tbe averagew.h_ one mllin moves out he leaves a number of eggs �atbered for some .timeplace f.or ,another to move m. has been 20 a aay' whicb at the price_-

paid at this time; 25 cents a dozen,WIld :a .mat! thinks ,be would do in jullt about pays for the grain they eat.oertaiD. cases and what .he realIf would That Ieaves nothing for our work,' ofdo. a1'e often different things. But it course, but we are expecting pay forhall" .i;ways seemed to me that �tber that Iater,,thlUl' :tRove every year :1 would tcy ·to
get' a jtlace of '1IlY own even if there The course of �he hog-, market bas1J� :tlOt .mUTe t.han 10 acres. A mllin been vAll'Y pleasing of late to those wholiv.in� on -.& small place never has much hllive hogs to sell, But .the price oftrOlltile in finding .land ,to ",ent on shares .corn creeps up along with that 'of hogsand'i!e can live on his .own ground and and at this time the two are about Owing to a wreck on the railroad we h ......IIiiI�......w. �t belonging to others just as equal. I am told that corn is selling missed getting our .mail one day thiswelt as jf he l!ad ne 'borne of his -own. for '72 cents in Gridley; it is about week and it seems as if we had a weekThe *-nt who must -have a complete' 70 cents in Hartford while 'in Madison with two Sundays. In the winter, esllet of lmiidings with .the land usually the selling price is 80 cents. Corn is peeially '

during a stormy period, thoJau .te ]lay cash rent while the man always higher in Madison than in any only thing ihat distinguishes Sunday:wM ,liftS on his :own place can- gener- other town in Eastern Knnsas because from iii weekday is the fact ·that on-ally·fiIld 1I1enty of land by paying skye around that town thousands 'Of cattle Sunday we get no mail. The main round'I't!at-.
.

and hogs are always being fed and even oI work is chores and those have to bethe Verdigris valley, rich as it is, can- done the aame on Sunday as on a weeknot produce corn enough to supply th,e day. I do not see how we could existdemand. In the localities around bere if we had to go back to the "good oldwhere some conn far' sale-was produced .days" when we were- lucky to get thethe price is based on Kansas City less mail once a week. Many times duringthe cost of getting it there. In local- stormJ' weather we .did not get mailities where corn, must be shipped in the oftener than once in two weeks. We didprice 'is also'based on K'I1nsas City plus not miss tllemail so .much then becausethe cost of bringing it from that mar-' no one took a daily paper and the comketo Hence the great variatIon in bined 'two weeks' mail of many fam'iliesprice between towns no great distance would be two copies of the local ·pa.per .apart. The good old days would not seem so
good to us now if we had to livtl them
over; I th.i,nk what most of liS regretis not the ·old days; it i. our vanished
youth, which has a habit of never re
turning.

BY B.&IlLEY HATCH

� THE last ten days we lIave been rented for less. The chance that there
r'� anug winter weatner to the win be an advance in value of land is
peM satisfaction of \hose who ihink. much less than i� was. 10 years ago.that a 'litem winter means a favorable ['here may be ,such an advance but itapzDa. W� eauld DBe :whd we all call will come slowly. .

an .� fashioned" spring with eonskl
eraWe profit. u lleeme plealUlt W think
tha.'t �ere have been' yean .in which
farllliD& \\lilt! going at full blas� here
in 'Eaaau en 'March 1, and we are hop
ingAat '1916 will bring us that kind of
• yew.

I .. �n"are that, there Is one great
reuea which· prevents 'most tena.llIts
fr.ea wring fum :homes o.f their OW.D.
'Thai; 'reason 'is ,he lligh price of land.
T'MUIb will tel� you that tbey' can
.rent claeaper' than they can buy :and
there <is :much .to BUPPOtt their state
Jilea'lil even witll the present good ·prices
paid fbr af'm pl'oduce. ,In 't�4e alVerage
...... arming secti.ons of Ea'8tel1ll Kan
"Me 1)IIe eannot buy good' land with
"tiihlings fit for a eivilized 1amily to
liv:e -in :for les� than $75 an .acre. At
.. per �ent t.he interest .charges -on 'such
land .would be' '$(;50 an 'acre 'a.ud the
_es .would bl'iJlg the iotal' annual
ella. U1> to_at least $5 jar every acre.
Lan« ...llled at tne given figure can be

This week a--neighbor ca:me and took
the last English bluegrass seed we had.
It 'had 'been sold to him last fall bu�
he did not get it· until tbis week. He
is not expecting great t1tings from the
future se.ed m�rket 'but is going to raise

............t: ......�_,...._ •• the W.oA ....._ ..1ft-

............_ Old La.lller."
-

.

the grass for the good it will do the
land. In this he iii on the right track
for there is no other grass that will'
restore the soil quicker than ihis. Our
experience has .been that a bluegraaa
sod, plowed the fall before, will produce as much corn as a good clover sod.
This grass makes quite a tough sod
and for spring crops it should alwaysbe plowed ihe faU before. We 'shall not
'lOW any of this. grass this spring be
cause we have 18 acres of alfalfa and
40 acres of prairie grass for hay to
gether with SO acres of prairie grassfor pasiure. We are -not looking for a '

profitable market for ihe seed until
the European ports arc open again.
We now have enough wood on hand

to lae� unW next fall. The1'e are siill
some dead and partly dead trees alongthe creek bus toey will have io stand
there uniil· ihey are wanted. We find
that most· of the dead timber is Red
elm. Tbis ;was not killed by borers
but by the dry season of U1l3. The
trees did .not die at once but lingered
along for a year or so. Some are even
now not entirely dead but might just
as well be. The locusts gr.ow quick and
attain a good size but do not live longbecause of the borers. We have not as
yet found a single dead Black walnut
which proves. that they are immune
agains� borers and dry weather. Every
year the walnuts spread a nttle and-

_they have ·widened the timber belt ._
&-long the creek considerably since we
came here 20 years ago. They are the
mQst valuable tree that grows here and
we are glad to give them room to
spread, especially along the creek where
ine land is occasionally overflowed.

I am finding, during these stormy,
sleety days that one of the best things
on the farm is the wood house which we
built last winter out of the relics of the
old house which wel'e not suitable to be
used on the new one. The main cost
of this woodhouse was the work and,
as you all know, a farmer's time is
worth nothing. When the house was
done we filled it up with old shingles,lath and kindling from the stuff too
poor to build into the woodhouse. So
you can see that of -the old house there
'was nothing really wa1!ted. In 1;his
woodhouse we keep a good supply of
wood for both the cook stove and the
heater and find it niee to bave it free
from ice and snow. The coal we keepin another house as we do not care to
have �coal dust over all the wood and
otber articles which collect in iii house
so halldy to the back door, For the
woodhouse is not a woodhuuse alone
but [L "catchall" for the odds and ends
used around the house and which are
not quite good enough or are too bulkyto be stored therein. There is just one
changc we would make were we build
ing another. woodhouse; we should make
it larger; I do not think one 'Was ever
made quite large enough.

1Vbere Troops' are Needei
The only place in the ,vestern 'bemi·

sphere which has been' invaded as manytimes as the United States since the
war srare .set in. is Bill Smith's water
melon _patch, in Doniphan coUnty. Even
bulldogS' won't keep 'em out, Bill says.
I bave been a reader of your paper for

,some time and think I eould find .no
other so full of illformation to the
iarmer as the Farmers Mail and Breer.e.
-J. E. S�it, Wichita, !tao.

/
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makes a fine balanced ration for
horaes, hog.s and cattle,

Six DUierea. Sizes aDd Prlees
Sweep Mill hlee•••.... , .,24.111 to fU.4IlIPower Mill Prlce•••.•• _ .. lI8.80 to 88.80
SweepMlIls.grlnd 600 to 1000 Iba, per hour.Power Mills grind 800 to 35'00 Ibs, per hour.

Te. Dlys Trial-freight Prepaid
We 'allow tree trIal and prepay the

freight to prove to you that we have the
best MlIIH made, We will sell you on
easy payments. Our Mills have no knives.
or exposed gears. WrIte today for 1l1us
trnteil folders and full particulars.
FremoatMotor a.Mig. ,Co..

.

16W• .FUIh St.. Ok....om. CI�.O�I

"HeISense"
.

Brings Dollars
All aPlodate feeden JlJ'8 1eed1na tankqe.

c..chra•• 's ]�.rlal
lid IIclor Ir.ds

Bring Bia ReRlta In tile FeediJllr of HOIIIIo
Cecllrlu .aokllt, ......:::::a
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A Farmer Visits the
War Weary Mexico and the Strange Sights of Juarez Described by

Chairman Drummond of Oklahoma

partly festered stump and begged.
Soldiers were everywhere; short soldiers,
tall soldiers, boys and old men, all dirty
and most of them hungry. Six officers
rode into town from somewhere, covered
with the alkali dust of the desert. They
were big, fine looking fellows, well dressed
and mounted 'and well armed, and
seemed to know just where they were

going, and what.' they would do when
they got there. Many of the officers
fit this description-mep of the better
classes, who ought to know enough to
quit fighting and get together. But the
trouble appears to be that. when they do
get together there is sure to be a funerul,
usually plural.
"But since Villa lost out at Juarez,

things have changed somewhat, the
gambling having been cut out, with the
exception of the races. Some desultory
attempt at cleaning up has been started.

IT MAY interest renders of the Farm
ers �Iai1 and Breeze to heal' something
directly from the Mexica.n border,

written by a man from home, W 1.
Drummond, chnirrnnn of the board ot
governors of the International Farm
Conarcss-e-the Dry Farmlue Conzress-c
hns °just established offic�s at ElPaso
I\' here the congress is to bold its next
annual exposition in November. Chair
man Drummond is a farmer. His home
and his family are in Enid, Okla. In
a letter to the Farmers Mail and Breeze
last week, he snid:
"The danger zone begins right on the

line, and no Amertcan can be considered
wholly safe when he gets six inches on
the other side of it. This is especially
true since General Villa and all the
other anti-Carranza chief's are rehably
reported to have entered into an agree
ment to kill every American found in
Mexico.

"Before Villa got trimmed down so "In my judgment, the number of
close, and lost control of Juarez, that Americans murdered in Mexico in the
race track and gambling town was com. last five years is several times larger
paratlvoly sate. Villa had given nis word than generally is bel!eved, �r bas b�enthat Americans patronizing the race reported. I base this .on. informationtrack aud gambling concessions would be' gloaned from c0!lservatlve, cool-headed
protected it WIIS said and I believe that men who have lived here many years,
it! true' 'indications 'were that be had most of whom have been in Mexieo a
passed �'ord down the line to that ef- large part of the time . .In El Paso there
feet. Many Americans went over daily. are hundre��. of Amerl�ans, and thou-
1 was there twice, and should judge there sands of MetlClln� of the bette! classes,
were 2000 Americans there each time. who have been driven from their former
Often here were very many more. I homes in the republic •

went over to see the races and whatever "
--_

. .

else was to be seen, and to get an earful .
The, Elephant Butte dam and irrrga-

of genuine Mexican band music. tion project I� one of the noblest works
• of the Intepor Department. And the

"Outside the track enclosure a hundred valley it is designed to irrigate is some
automobiles and a dozen street cars valley, too. Tbe dam is in New Mexico,
waited to take the El Pasoans and Amer- about 120 miles above El Paso-just a
ican visitors back home. A hundred little piece, in .,this conntry-but it will
yards from the main gate about 75 Villa supply water for every foot of irrigable
soldiers lolled on the ground, smoking. laud in the Rio Grande valley to a pointTheir wives were carrying water in jars far' below the pass, besides delivering
weighing more than the water, and wash- 60,000 acre-feet annually to Old Mexico,
ing the soldiers' clothes. Twenty-five or under an agreement whereby the Mexi-
30 children tumbled about in the dirt. cans let us build the dam, over a hun
All the soldiers 'had rifles, evidently dred miles this side of �he border I
Mausers, and many had silt-shooters and "There is no government or public land
automatics. I had a camera. I asked an open for entry under the.Elephant Butte
old-timer if be thought it would be safe project. There..Ja-:a little such land re
to go over and' snap-shoot the bunch. mainlng, but it has been withdrawn from
He thought not, and I did not. Instead, entry for the present. ¥ost of the land
I went over to the line of automobiles, in the valley passed into private hands
and from there surreptitiously prepared long ago, and can be acquired only by
to take a picture of one of the barracks, purchase.
a short distance away. A Mexican seated "The Reclamation Service plans-to ir·
in one of the automobiles watched me rigate 155,000 acres in Texas and New
with interest. I thought he was the Mexico from this reservoir, whicb will be
driver of the car, waiting for his em- the largest artificial body of water in
ployer to come from _he race track in- the world, it is said. The reservoir now
side. Later I learned he was a Villa contains about 300,000 acre-feet. .Its
secret service man. I got the picture of capacity is 2,642,392 acre-feet, or more
the barracks. I have pulled many bone- than U5· billion cubic feet-nearly a
heads in my time, but as I see it now, thousand billion gallons!
this going into a war-torn, revolution- "In this connection, one ,cannot v,iew
racked country with a camera was the the irrigated lands in the Rio Grande
limit. valley, or in any other of our irrigated

sections for that jnabter, without in
stantly realizi.ng that too much water is
being used, and has been used. In fact,
excessive use of water, and failure to
get rld, of the surplus by drainage, has
wrought untold damage in everyone of
these districts, and rendered large areas
unfit for cultivation, for the present, at
least, This land has been made cold;
heavy, inert-e-drunk with water-and
either SOUI' or impregnated with the al
kali which inevitably rises with the
water table. In many instances tillage
and cropping has become wholly impos
sible, and the fields have been abandoned.
"The Reclamation Service plans con

template the releasing of foul' acre-feet
of water annually to all the lands in
this project. This is less than has' been
used in .most cases where it could be
obtained, but it is clearly more than
would be required if anything like proper
tillage methods were employed, and
wastage reduced to a 1'.easona1l1e min·
imum.
"Assuming that 25 per cent of

the water released at the dam will
be lost before it reaches the fields, an
annual supply of 4 acre-feei; would
mean the actl:lal appli�.!!tion of 3
acre-feet, or 36 inches over every acre.
Adding the lrVerll-ge annual precipitation
of just under' 1 foot, this means that the
land would really receive nearly 48 inches.
of water. 'Thirty-six inches annual precipi
tation is a liberal figure in the eorn belt,

.(Contlnued on Page 18.)

MAKE YOUR BIJl£
A MOTORCYCLE

::'1:=� 'i't�blNU;I:f�'::U.ts==
n,. at""'bed. No .....1&1 ""' ... required.
Write toda,. for liar. f.REE BOO"D n.t aDd f...... book n�rtblDlr tbe BRAW ICJ'cle Motor A'·
""'bment; Moto...,.ol_. all mall.., Dew
and """"Dd-baud, 1M and up.
•HAW.•""UP'ACTURINa co.

De.... P. 0._...Ka_

NO- "'OR�GELO-S.CO
TREES

The cold-dor...e B)'.tem I. It handy way
to hold trees over winter i but hurd un trees
_d plllnter8. There has been more trees
killed during the past ten yenr by cold-8tor
..e. than by hot aml dry wenther. \'etlrllnc
�8 Il spee.... ty. They coot one-halt teea
and are sure to grow and do best. Send tor
eataroaue and pr-Ice IIMt tor stock FRESH
FROM THE GROU:s'D. Addrells

CALDWELL NURSERIES, Box A, Caldwell, KIJI.

TREESRELIABLE
WINFIELD

JAPAN ESE ROSE BUSHES
Fill f.r 'I 0.'1.
TheWODder or&beW.rld

Rose BUlhel wltli rosel on. them fal
week8 from the time the 'seed_
planted. Itmay,not seem possiblebill
weO_raDf.ee It to be 80.Thqwill
BLOOM .vaall'Ta.WB."
W.inter or Summer, andwhen'"",
oldwiD have·5.or6hunclred__

.

each bush. wm ....wf1n the bouleIII tlie'Wl.tera.well ae In the'l.ronnd'ln summer.
80_All Tbe 11'.... .&ro_ • Paclr;ageof'"with onr_gu�rantee b,. maUJ._ollllr Te. (lea'".Japaa IIeecI Cleo IIOZ .a .,..* Iforwaik.�

PURE-BRED-TRUE 'TO NAME
DJred Irom Grower al W�olesaJe PrIces.
New DOlT 1001. Wltb Colored Plates on
COOPER' ROGERS, Box "E". WlDfteld, laD.

S'EEDCORN
ECHTENKAMP'S BIG
yielding Seed COrn wu
p_lcked:before freeze.
Each ear is ftredriedOD
a rack with air and
steam heat. Sure to
grow because germ II
preserved. Also CloverI,Alfalfa. Oats. Rye anCi
Garden Seeds. Write

.

. for cata(og-.it Is FREB
and It will save you money., Address
FRED ECH,ENKAMP, .Bol 8, Arllaatoa,1Iellr.

BIG"MON'EY I

I
-

-1I _ j•
!o!t��'!��!!!r'e�!
wmmer r All It take. to know
bow to let them 11 to lend tor
my bill: 3-colored book on how
to grow, pIck and pack straw ..

berrtes. A handsome rree book,
let IOnt. Write loday to
.a� A .AU•• , "ud.onl•• Arka••••

�_ .... :aa,_1L

"Down town in Juarez every gambling
device in the world was running. Al'\d
when I say running I mean running.
Business was rushing. Men and women,
wbite, red, yellow, brown, black and
mixed, but mostly wbite and brown, were
there. Also, there were more beggers to
the square rod than I ever saw before,
Dirty, diseased, crippled, ragged, booze
wrecked and dope-wracked derelicts im
plored the passer-by for anything from
a cent up. Grimy little Mexlcan chil
dren ran around like rats, itll with the
monotoned 'give me it neeku!.' The un

paved streets, muddy with mud so full
of filth and disease germs as to make
tbe dirtiest corn-belt hog pen appear
respectable in comparison, were lined
with little stands whereon, in the open
a ir and wholly unprotected, reposed piles
of candy, fruit, tamales, jars of chili,
and the 'makin's' of hamburger sand
wiches. The narrow stone sidewalks,
raised high enough out of tbe mud to
be dry, were covered. with dusty, gcrm
jmpregnated dirt, which swirled and·
eddied with tIle. passing breeze, and set
tled on the uncovered wares of the
vendors. 'When a prospective customer
approached,the stand-keepers would lazily
drive the flies off their merchandise with
a newflpap'er, and solicit trade in Span
iI.h. A strapping Mexican soldier in
ragged half-uni�orm, his arm sbot off
midway between elbow and shoulder,
displayed the unwa!!hed, half-healed and

Let U.
GiveYou Thi. Great
Collection of Seed.

ou CIll1 bave aU 01 thom-each .a
tlety a new onl>-wlthout a cent ot cost
at you bave a garden or a farm to plantthem on. 11 YOU want to improve your
crops and 11 yoU wlll do a little to let
IllOre mTh"!r!rA�et�2��etie. I
" new B.et, a new Cabbage, an ImprovedCarrot, Jl "queen" of Celery, an early Sweet
Corn, POD Corn, a "dandy" Cucumber, a...,erlar Lettuce; a "peach" of a Mu.kmelon.• magnlncent Watermelon, a beautiful Pep.Plr, an Imp. Pannlp. a porfect pie Pump.kin, a ".parkler" Radllh. a areat Squuh,a lu,erb Tomalo, a new Turnip, ftve pkll ••• Flower Be.dl. and. to fOllow. a wo der.luI new Oall and 2 now Potato...Tbis Offer il for You
�a :'��·fn�t ��I�.��I:�� .

I" .o�t!.tabo.a. We wlU lend It OD �""lfI6._mpt iii name and addre... "'."' .,,�Tou had better not miss Ihl.. then .,

,.our ,ani"" will be tho e: 01 Ih.
Dlkbborlwod oen summer. Only one 10 a ramlly.WrIte ,.our name Ind addreu DeI10ctlT plain... IC. BEID ITORE. Dllk 70, lalliari..olll, I'"
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TRACTION,-
--without Friction!"

Said the Critic,-----

-"Give us

• • •

MAKING the "Bilvertown "Cord Tire, taught
U8 a few lessons in themanufacture of lighter,cooler, more flexible and enduring FABRIC',Tires.

The "Silvertown " Tire, you know, gains its marvel.lous Speed (and the Coasting qualities that demonstrate itsSpeed) :{>rimarily through having only TWO la.Ye?'s ofCords, laid transversely.
Of course, thee TWO layers bend more readily thanFive, Six, or Seven V'yers of Fabric do (or of Cord would).But, we found it necessary, in order to conserve that

ftexibitity (in the Two-cord construction), to put a RubberTread over it which was equally flexible, -equally strong,and elastic enough to act as a sort of spring between theEarth and the Tire-casing, when Brakes were thrown onat stopping, or clutch thrown in at starting. "

So, we had to devise �ractically a new kind ofRubber,for this purpose, TWO YEARS AGO.
And this new kind of Rubber Compound now does forGOODRICH, Tires a work paralleling that done by thewonderful Alloys of Steel and Bronze in modern Motor Carconstruction.
It multiplies Rubber Efficiency, for Tire purposes,while decreasing its Weight, and without increasing itsBulk, or its Cost to you.

,

. • •

X we cannot yet supply half the demand for
"Silvertown Cord Tires" (until enough manu
facturing equipment can be constructed) wecompromise with the Public by giving them, without additional charge, the highly efficient black Silvertown Rubberin all Goodrich FABRIC Tires for 1916. '

This makes GOODRICH Fabric Tires the most Resilient and Resfonsive-to-Power,-the most Long-Livedand Lively, of al FABRIC Tires, at ANY price,-withoutincreasing their relative price to you.
'

We call this .new Silvertown Tread Compound by thename and brand of "Barefoot Rubber."
, Because, it' CLINGS to the pavement for the samesort of reason that your bare foot clings to a slippery floor,while being flexible, stretchy, springy, and light.TENACIOUS, resilient, enduring, this "Barefoot Rubber" you today get in all black-tread Goodrich FabricTires, - Goodrich Motor-Cycle Tires, - Goodrich TruckTires, -Goodrich Bicycle Tires, -Goodrich Rubber Boots,Overshoes, Coles and Heels, and in none but GOODRICHproducts.

Test out a pair of these moderately priced black-treadFABRIC Tires and see what results from the mixing ofBRAINS with Rubber.
No Tires are" larger-sized, "-taken Type for Type,than GOODRICH Black Treads.

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio

OODRICH-"
I

Tires
',/
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Give Every _Farm a-Hotbed
Good Protection from Cold Winds is Required

BY 3. R. DUNCA.N

AHOTBED is a pit or.rbox-liko stru'c·
ture covered with. glass wherein man
ure is placed and covered with soil.

The fermenting manure supplies the heat
to warm the soil in wl!ich th.c seeds are

planted and the plants are to grow. _>\.
cold frame is simllar in construction but
does not have the manure to heat it and
the soil is richer and deeper IIlId plants
can be-matured or held over in it.
Every gnr(l--. should have II hotbed and

cold frame as ,JIlrt of the equipment. If
either one must be dispensed with the
cold frame may be left out. In planning What is -the cost of growing potatoes _dfor a place to build a hotbed select a Soiie onions? How much .eed an acre should bein a protected location either en a south. u·�o�ata, OklO..' B. P. H.
slope, south side of a building or where The amount of seed necessary to sowa hoard fence can' be built to the north 1 acre to onions is from 4 to 5 pounds,of the hotbed. One thing thllt must be

or one ounce to 100 feet. When, onioDborne in mind is to build the hot-bed as sets are used if' takes from 6 to 10near the source of the water supply as bushels, an- acre, and they should be iIdpossible. A great deal of water is needed in rows 12 mehee apart and 3 inehesfor a hotbed and it is an uphill buslness apart in the row. For average size, setato carry it by the pailful for any con- about 1% bushels an acre will be re-.siderable distance. '
'

quired,,

'!!!!l Trees' • '.UlI.""esa'A After selecting the site 'layout the For potatoes from 10 to 13 bushels of, It. , 'RUVI K ,pit 6 feet wide and the length desired, seed an acre )s needed, depending upOn\ ---- - and dig it to a depth of 3 feet. Wood the s,ize of the seed and the seed pieces.I..Saw It.'.dDeakrs' hells. m�y be used for the walls if .it is co.f� The cost of planting onion seed is usaArlie 11'_ 18.011 per 100; P...... :,011....r looai, CIa.... With tar or some pNServatlve. For &._ ally much less than planting onion ,setar:;.��i�l(&�r.r Ju�.= permanent hotbed, it is, better to make since seed can be drilled in with a haDdC��_taI,:!J�;ot;: ''''M_ j'o�s and put in eoacrete wldls 6 inches planter while·t.he sets are usually \,lltntedHO...,........na•• flU•••1ft" thick. Forms should be mane the same by band. With potatoes dropping by_x 1M. ...�.UII_ as for any other concrete wall. A 2 by hand requires a longer time and is more,

EVER � R E,'E NS 4 inch timber should � la.id in, cement expensive than using a machine." With
U on top of wall to which the sash and a machine from 4 to 5 acres ;may,' beaa ...,. T••ted V........ cover are to be fastened. planted in a day. F. S. Merrill.

Beat for wlndIIftU., lledptl and IInm The rear waM of the Qed should be Karnsas State Agricultural College;=�!'im�,,==�dI"i=-= made about 2 feet big-her- than the f'runt
"

:-��r='�"t'!,,=d�� wall. Have tlie ende slope gradually' Ve,etablea flO. ,Hotb,d.'BLQ'aE_'-k..,:t="o-tBargdoalltMt'_•. oow,n to the front'wall. The front wall...... 'WWt4itodll7. WorId·.I.............e... EBt.1.. should be above the surface at the eround G bl-=-- th ..� J ..Do _.._......" CO -......... �
e' reen vegeta es in e wmter neea...

'

2230 �._H_ sufficient to' keep the'13udace water Dot be found enl:}' onthe menu of a'mH-
_________________

. from entering the hotbed. In figuring Iiena ire, �4.nyone can have- them if he

�IEET CUIOER
the length of the hotbed remember tb.at knows-how,

-

The solution i'llhe hotbell,,
.

!the ordinary hotbed sash al'e 3 feet in for which the main thfug needed is •
e l<aoma. thii

width and the �ength of the bed �hould scuthern exposure, which isn't a- veqtod�'. W'!"'lerful ,op::;:'�"'" for the farm:o"wha be made acco�dm�Jy. The best. tllln� t;o 'hard thing ,to find fo)!. the· man who.tarts aroWiDIr it. BUIJd!! up wom lat)d rapidly and II.!'>" use for coverlD� IS gtlUS, bUtt If tIllS IS loves radishes lettuce and other greea
duces heavy. money ..maktDg aoope while dO� It. Ex-

d. ..' .

. ", '

IcelIentpal!tunland hll7: InOCulate&&,our land foralfalfs. not at han 01 ed muslin can be used, -atuff for ,ms winter meal,lir.:r �rt�r:;:;;:::i:�tfu!:·aoo r �t...... Have the muslin sewed lengthwise to The hotbed also is' the ideal place ia..,t.eed4 ,write tOORl, for our bill. � cover thc frame giving room enough to which to start those, carli)' tomatoes,

. I 0 I SEE I S 1:��.91 �=�s1�lllInot:: fasten one edge'of the musl in-aecurely on beans and cucumbers. Here's the wafthe upper side- of the frame and the to .make i'�:.

ISSOURI lower edge on a pole or strip of wood Select a spot {preferably exposed toGOOD AS CAN H GROWN 1:11. upon which t)le muslin can be 1'011ed up. tbe south and remove tlie earth to, aPItce. a.1owAll eMIl.... u1"and during the day. TIle end of the mllslin depth of 18 inches. J!'it a lI!ooden frameI will give a lot of new
..,mali EED ....P.sI•••

cover should be secul'ely hemmed and tightly m the e-xcavation almost ey'masorts free with every order l'!I • loops put on about 2 feet apart to hook with the ground level. Fill the ped witla,I fill. Buy and test. Return ,j Spedally 8eleded lind Teated Seeda. adapted, to over nails driven in the end of the frame.. borse manure and trca-mp it well to •If Dot O. It.-mouey refunded. ,YOURIIeCtIOD-INS1JRE BIG: CROPS. Soak the muslin tholl&ughly in linseed oil depth o� 19 inches. Cover this· with S, Big Catalog FIIEE . Wr.lte TODAY fbr oar - WI €Mal .... PWBL and let it drain well before tacking it inches of rich loam, one-thfl'd sand. '.PheaOver 700 ntnstrationa of v_ '

' IISSOURI SEED CO. Ka!,,,!I��=:,\... , on the frame apd pole. bank the removed dM-.t compactly aroun.•.tables and flowers. Send yours . _.
th f C th I d 1 t ''''and your nelarhbors' addresses. "

.

The muslin cover will serve as well e ra.me. ,over WI g, ass an e ..

.

"
, ILILSHUMWA:r.............

C'L I VER O��!yl.2l.2::::I:n.�
as the glass in letting in sunshine imd' heat through ;o� a few days. l1;-�en it
will keep plants through the- ordinary ready for plantmg.

SEED CORI temperatures of spring tintc. I have -
found from personal experiences that .. Year uHers

__ and seve mone Get wI' and ordinary medium weight muslin is an
. 8r_-=.�.fAII�.t.:"':"''7Seed,�":m.-1.Aoo-N'::_fl7'''��freelke•• inexpensive cover and serves the same Just ,how a ,mal] expects us to writeTESTED Sold bled. rovaI........... ........__ UlIOil purpose as gIIlSB. '.Fhe hatbed should au_ Jl]1'swei' ''by''next mail" to an ill·': so 0 your ·PP Quod"l alilleld�. Save� by writlnlr at onee. h b d I f II b tift

..

d 1 'th' 't' l' ,SAMPLES FREE ON RE'QUE3T: Thoroughly A. A. ..ay ••IID 00. _130 O\.A_", IOWA ave een rna east 11 u no any qUlry slgne on y: WI ,mila s IS onematured, hand picked, butted and tipped; time now that the gl'0tmd can be dug of .the mysteries we never could solve.�:��fu�f: gC:��I;SI��r ���::'���� �'k��e��t:���� wilI do. The Booner the boo is made the Unsigned inq)lil'ies ave, received evelTgermination of 95 to 98 per cent. 'Every SEEDS Yon Need greater will be the yields of vegetables. day-"-and.lll'e thT-o,wn into th� waste bal�r�:: ��It�"�.:.'cbtjoer�� l� 1b� drait':,r';.���o��� "e�� Good. fresh.refi- In filling the hotbed only.manure-frQm keto The Farmers Mail and Breeze mam-pense. lInd purchase price promptly refunded. and Flower Seed. Write �� Garden, PI.i!Id tbe horse barn should be used alld it taillB a Servicll Bureau in which compe-�o"i'3 �r���"E�r��\:�:�l��o�e1�hit�eI�tw�oS'iI� DAVID BARBIE SEED CO. s'hould be piled up 'and forked over every tent persons will' answer questions b,r-Yer Mine, Silver King, Pride of North. Dakota day-until used. .
_
mail or .ill the- colulllils 'of the paper it:�:�� �:etJhc�r�n:O�Ule�e�ab�3tf;:;:�i�t!�';i Fortheir 1916c��-::c:lI.st-ttwill ie thThe manukrebshfouldbn.ot bel heldd �onfher theWienqwUll:1��enSotH.l'peu' bBilgl·sllhedy.our rlame 'unlellB, for It before you order. mailed free. Mention thia paper. an a wee e ore emg p ace In" e "

AlNress. IOWA CORN GlOWERS' SEED CO., � _._ __ _ hotbed. ,In putting the. manure in the you desire. it 'published, but we will pa.yENlle�. lawn. bed be sure it iB placed evenly over the no atte�tion to anollymo,us letter�,
.

.For $1 I Will Send You 8 bottom and· each layer as put in'WHITE SWEET

$&40 "yr. &ppI0,Poar or Poach ,should be thoroughly tamped down A man with ''bad hnds" will spoill•
PI � It. � � � and dampcned enough so that fer- colt for a gentleman's fine' ddver. "BadCLOVER r or 5 two year Cherry trees, or 15 Rnspberry. Black- mentation will take place within a bands" make "luggers."au. befry or Dewberry or 20 Grape, GooseberrY. Cur- r( _.aT MONEY-MAKI:. KJiiOWN-"V. TIGUI: l','!��I.:': �rh'l;�.r�rg:rc�rvf�r.l'{iI�:rl�� �Ot���C���

..'l!';:rnr::;� �"::ie fola,nf!\'t:C:""y. l:=��rto�, plnnts or eight 2 year Rose bUsheR or 25 tran.·
tura. Build. up wom-out soil qu;ckly and 'produeeo bn· ���r;:'�Iia;h:iti. 'ff�lght pa� o=:=- erG:;. e�:��r:.':. �JloJ1� -&"r'ite�y�"":BIr1tl';:'age free catalog and c:!reulsr about unbuUed andlleirifted hulled .weet clover. We can eave JOU money011 beat tested. auaranteed oeed. Sample Free.
..........Ry .r..D CO. BOX Oa5 CLAII-DA. IOWa I

few hours. After the manure is in
put a layer over the entire bed of
nbout (i inches of rloh garden foam aDd

•

thoroughly, pulverize I!.Dd work it down.
Before pll!.Dting seeds. in the soil wait
until the first fermentation of Iilanur.e
Iias passed', which usually takes about
48 hours after putting the manure in the
bed. Then it will be safe to put in yeur
seeds.

Conceminf the. Garden Costs

Rankin Farms
Seed Corn'
For the last forty yea.... , the late David'

Rankin was recogntzed as the largest
corn grower. and a part ot the time the
largest stock feeder, in the United
Stllte.. He bought hi. Beed corn of the
best seed corn Hpeclallete and developed

�t::r��nlncc!:r���I��18����I�rth�o}�':arr�ithe corn belt, Fremont county taking
tlrKt prize and t:lweepatakes at Panama ...

PacIfIc Elxpo"ltfon this yenr for the best
corn. We ure oHering for seed th.e
choice of our Iowa grown corn, hand
ptc k e d, butted, tipped, shelled, and
graded: gUllrunteed-947a germlna.tion.Ten (lays nrtoweu tor exnmtnut lon, nnd
money rerundert on return of the corn
If not ..a t lsfactory, Buyer to be the
judge. Iown Type Reld's Yellow Dent.
,Iown Gold lUne. Iowa Silver Mine, and

��I;·e;"K���. b:;,!'��I�I�g �!.ft:r I��h�h��
ordered in 10 bushel lots.

THE RANKIN FARMS AND
F. E. COWDEN, Rlverton,I••

TIllS ATWBOUSAIL
Guaranteed true to name and tree trom

dIsease. Freight paid to your atation.
Satisfaction or your money back .. Once
a customer always a cUHtomer. Reliable
growers since 1887. Write tor Catalogue.
·!l:erms to Agents. etc. Mention this paper.

PeytoD 'N.rserles, -BooDUIIt, Mo.

FLOWER. Ji'lBLD AND GABD.li:N 8.1i:.li:D8
Poultry Suppllet, gp'rayln8 3laterlnl, B.11l' Boxes. andBasket •. '

We are the oldest .nd most reliable seed
bOUse'ln K. C.. T. LEE,ADAMS,SEED CO., '.

0,,,,, '11.. 'Kaa... City......
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Better Gardens For� Kansas

- Beware of the barbed wire fence fiend,
who p'uts the lightning rod shark In the
rear. He proposes to the farmer to put up
an 8-wlre fence at 8 cents a foot. This
seems so cheap the farmer 'usually signs
the contract, and when the bill comes In,
which It Is sure'to do, the deluded farmer
finds, that he has agreed to' pay 8 cents
a· foot for each wire. When the scheme
works he has to surrender his farm In part
payment and give his note,for the balance.
Hence, we say, beware.-Lubbock Advance.
"Caveat 'emptor," as Henry D. Feld-

man would say. Let the, buyer look
into the horse's mouth. It is always "Everbeari-ng" Strawberry PlantshazlI,rdous 'to sign a promise to pay un'-' ,"
lesS' the. signer knows the party of the The Greatest Wonder 01 the'Borticuiture World.second part. Strangers with excuses for Also 'fifteen million plants of other varieties of strawberrie�, We growgetting substantial signatures to compH- all other kinds of small fruit plants. Our Catalog is different from any youcated contracts should be examined under
a microscope and explored with a .flash- ever read and will interest you. It is free. Address "

light before the signature is given. As -

F. '\N. DIXON:Holton. Kansas.The charge for rent must be' con sid-
a rule, when 'You aFe asked by an in-fred in much the same way. The value
gratiatiug person, 'whom you haven't'Clf the farm house usually is included known long, to "sign on the dotted line,"in the value of, the land, and the whole don't do it. .

.regarded as the capital 'which the farmer Such persons as are looking for periIIas invested in his business. If this is
s.ons who can be induced to-sign on the,done, however, it is only fair' to credit dotted line 1lSually carry· first class-ahe' farm ,with )laving ,furnished its: oc- fO!lntain pens in order that, there may.,upants with shelter; whi'ch, as eveFY be nO need of hunting up writing equip,-city worker_ knows, hlis a high Qash ment. Therefore .when a plausible talker_!alue; .. On ,t�e ��nsas, farms included hands you a priI\ted form and a founm t�e lIlves�,lgatlon . the: a:vera�e .an_nual . tain pen, with its milk down, tell Mm"alue of tlhs shelter-l�,other words" you can write only with a goose· quill T'BENT'S SEED CORN First Prize -Seventhe h�use. !ent-wa.s e�tlmated .at $116 and that he will hQ.ve to wait until you 'R." �f��ec��,::. Y�I��:r• year, w. figure .Wh.ICh_, mcluded mtereat.:...:oan raise a goose and trim a quill. It is Corn Prize, Panama-Pacific Exposition. Champion Acre Yields Q.f State, 117 Bu.

-- d�preclat\On .and pepaJrA. .

, ..
,

a wise idea to deal with lJIen you- ,know, per Acre. Relds' Yellow 'Dent. Boone County White. Genuine Red Texas SeedThe .gFeat factor in the -cast of, ma;in- whose integrity is known.' _

-
. Oats, direct from Texas. CatalollUe Free. BROWN COUNTY SlED BOUSE, mWA'lJIA. KANSASlaining Hfe, howeveF, is· food. 'Tpe Slick solicitoFs with cold storage con-

-�vet;a�e.family:· in the Kansas area con- �cien�es h�ve:,�o�b_!lft hqnCB.t.bu.:t cre�ulou81'"LI:IIJE"S5',0,0"�ume�' $�40,89' w_or,th of food 'produ�t�" lI!�n o�t;o!·!"IlJIo�s·'of'.do:�l!lI'!l.' A:n:�t!l.!-\. ""_:
"

. '�, ,.•
" .....�: _. ...

'

15 per' cent, !>r .almost 'nex�ctlr <two- "Ilhng IiQhc�to[s �e;bAt. cJ.;.opks".c.el'tJI.,�Y;;·' ,

. -. "

\':, :,' " �p". p'third&, ibeinl 'ra�B�.-'on . ��e ·.farm: " This'mJUly-.of them iale fmeD\!!f':cha�}er·.'and�: 'AIN>D'�� T;I:M;'Il-... fy,,- "\
.•

'.'.iIl·o' ,percentage IS M trifle ,lilgher than the lronorab-le purpose-bull all, Q.f tliat 80tt, :iiifiiTIQAT�""'''''_, :*--', !

:'.�tI;�l ��ve�ll:� of, 6.3: �r_. c.e:ot .lor all' are .wiUi.ng ,for an intendWt 'customer, �o :�o��,�".rb���· ��..; !
. '''e .;&l'e&!!, IIt�ilied;;'but'conslderjl:bly 10:w.el' ask advl.ce from the ·IOC9)1 Danker or an ..=Jl:=�====.' '.;'_ �Ji'::lJ!. ··North GaI:olina, w�ere":it wa.s attorney before �e signs on the dotted c:r"._";dI�eIo!aP;.We-budIe- :. :',:',_ p�I:�ce,n't. 'In "botli' Mea&.' the -grea�. ·line."-Galv!!8.ton:"New.••,,. ,

:-
.

'. ',& ..=rr'-=�;��=�: �:,.� ..

Profit. Can Be Increased Materially if More of the Living I. Produced
On the"Fum Where It Should Originate

A·
.

SURVEY' of 46 - farms in Olo'�d bulk of animal products-meat, poultry,county, Kansas, �here corn, wheat eggs and milk-was home-grown. In
. and alfalfa are the prtnclpal crops, Kansas practically, all the articles
bas recently, been completed, by the classed lis groceries �re bought.United St"tes department of agriculture, Kansas gardens made a comparativelyto ascertain how much the average farm poor showing. Only 72.4 per cent of
contributed to _the family's living in the vegetables consumed by the familythe form of products grown and con- were raised on the farm instead of 96
sumed directly on the J?lace. There are per cent in North. Carolina and 90 per,two ways of obtaining the necessities cent in Georgia. In both states vegeelf life-by raising them or by ralslng tables formed a much more importantlomething else' to sell for money to part of the family fare than in Kansas.
tiuy them with. Successful farming de- A little more care in this respectpend& on t1wL.proper combination of the 'probably would have enabled the farm
two methods. ers in Cloud county to improve their
The investigators found' that in the living and lessen their .expenses. Where

area studied in Kansas the average cost
-

food is produced as well as consumed,tlf board and lodging on the farm for at home. it usually is better and more'each individual was $102 a' year. This abundant than when it has to be pur-5Um included food, fuel, oil, house rent chased. "Eatln� money" takes the edgeand house labor, the items being as fol- off one's appetite. Additional evidence
Jo:ws: ' of this is offered by the .comparatively
Food ...•.. ,.................. $ 9'9.97 free consumption in the Kansas area of
Fuel , .. , , 6.89 the animal products raised on the farm.011: 1.60 In the course of the year the averageHouse rent ; :. 26.00

per had 43 doz gs
-

V'r tBouse labor 68.00
h

SOl) en eg ,m e mon
e had only 17 dozen; in Kansas he

$192.46 .had $7.42 worth of poultry, in VermontThis is somewhat higher than most he had only $2.16 worth. Altogether heef the results obtained.· f!om similar consumed $99.97 in food, an amount

Farm Garden. til Knn......Ought to Produce More of the Food >of the F.mlly.-

'roo 1I1!ny F.rm.e.r. Get Their Veget.b!e. tn To,vn.

equaled in· no other area except Iowa,
where the conditions are quite similar.

lurveys, made In the same invelj�iga.
tion, of. areas in Vermont, Wisconsin,
':New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Iowa,
Gllorgia, North Carolina and Texas, the
-average for all these areas being only
"176, Each of the Kansas farms sup-'
ported an average of 4.5 persons on 152
..cpes, so that in one- way or another a
revenue' of $866.08 was required to sup�,ly the family with necessities.
Only a small part of this total ex

)lenditure took the form of cash out
ilay. Of the labor, for example, only
sbont-l pel' cent was paid for, the rest
'l!elng done 'by members of the fa.mily.
lIad _they <tone this work for somebody
.l�e, . however, j;hey would have been
,aid foJ' it, and if it had been performed
!by somebody else' ,t'hey would have had
'to pay for it. III other wOl'dlj, this labor
]Jas a cash val'Ue, and since' it adds to
the comfort of the family it must be
included in the revenue from hIe farm.

lead Before You Sign

For 10 cents we will gladly mail you one generous packageenough for a good trial each of 6 famous farm seeds, togetherwith our big new 1916 catalog. Catalog is free. .'

Sweet Clover �=.�.:: Sudan Grass �I:t� m:':.t�an:rwhereon .011 tbrl ..etI In an7that wilIlII'OWUttle ela. Improvea rnn down. badl,. 11011. wbetber rainfall I. IUIIple or limited. Yleld8_bed 1Ii1_'!-":'_edllU"d JIOOd IIQ ...d line p..tn..... 400 pound. of aeed to the ..,re... ad one to two.N... UOP......... ... teated. ton. of bay to e.ob·cattlna. ""'" be ent thI'88 orKaw ro...·el Corn Grown on o� loartlm.. aN¥"n."au 0 .. n Kanaaa
F t r1t Greateet dronth ....Iater 80

I..... Mo._In 91ito l00da,... YleI'&�t..&. e e a to 60� earUertban Kam..
&0 80 b..belll to th........ with JIOOd fol(qe., ·.Ie to tb• ..,re. IlUC:'l.i. "::ll�:' to &0 b.-b-

. Dwarl MIlo Maize =�.1.�=::.f.'I�"To:'=
Books Free WJ.,n:.::..,oo

Riv.... Befabll.llrd.9 Y""r••

BtnIabtneek. Dron'tb'::i:ti�, WhIte or :rello...eo to100 buohele to tbe &ere. Earlier and.....,re pro-, duetl". tban KaIIIr or Crook-neck' Milo. 8 to I The.. boob of read .. referenee, Bo.rteld.. • F.....leet hll[b. Straltrl>t neok la • _t ad.....tep Guide or Barteld..... Cook Boo'" ....t free withIlllrl\tb,!rI�.,_lUId ...ttlll8 beada. �.OO ord....

BARTELDES SEED CO.....=-'!�=�Old•., B_ Bouae W•.,

Tnas of All Kmds R«;t::r:;low prices. Full assortment of F.ruit and
- Ornamental Trees. Forest Tree Seedlings. Small

FruIts, Grape Vines. Flowering Shrubs and Roaea.A Few Prices: A_pple 8c; Peach 8c; Plum. Pear and Cherry 16c each.,aDmfted; Concord Grapes, $2 per 100. FreIght paId au tree and plantorders ofd10 ormore.Field, Gar en and Flower Seed We can supply any kind of
s!!4'd you Deed for theleld and l18fden. Fullllne 01 Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Seed Corn._

Oa��rleY'-MUlet, Sorghum, AUalf., Clovers of all kinds, GrasstIeeda. esota-tlrOWD Seed Potatoes. Our seeds comply strictlywith the state Jaws In retlUd to purity and germInation.
1918 Garden Book Free g:JY!����I��:rdenboth trees and seeds. It wUl help you In plaDDlng
YQUr Field. Orchard and GardeD PlantlDl!.
Write for your copy.

BEIlMAII
NURSERIES

.. SEED HOUSE
_ 2153 IlAIIICI, III.

'�
,

I,NTHELEADFORNEARLVFORTYYEARS'�MY kXPERIIENCE-YOUR BENEFIT �I want � bear from every fanner ,01' fruit"grower who Is going to plant trees ���thi!lapnng. I want yOQ to inveat! atemy way of sellin trees. �For nearl:r forty years-almost bal' a centory-Scbell'.'L:ethods Sohell's PolI- �OI08i1a Schell'a Trees, Sebell's Free Orohardlng Directions have' helRed thou- �san of aucceseful fanneral orehar9ists. market-growers, ete., a lover the �Southwest. 1 will gladly sena you the.r names and then if you will consult �au)" of these costomers of mine, you will Bay 'that Sehelll'nows the lJI'Sat ��pililns region, and ita tree needs as does no otherNurseryman. What I have �done tor otbers I will do for you. Just send for my new Fruit Book WId �READ HOW I SAY. YOU FORTY PER CENT �How :rou can elimloate tbe Tree Peddler, deal dlreet with me and �save about 40 cents on the dollar for yourself. _ �Let me help _you select the right tre.. for your looalit:r. I know �o���- best what win IP:OW in your Boil and your climate. My trees �are aU clean. hardy, vigorot.S selected. pure-strain. guaran- �teed teue-to-neme, All fully .'Ieseribed In my lateef orohard fl_L. ��:m;bl vi
book. Your name on a postal brings It to :rou at once witb my �a'lt�"J�g money-ea ng oller and Dlreet-to-You price liat.

5l'rj�� W. F. ICHELL,'PROP,WICHITA NURIERIES, BOXB-6WICHITA,KAN, 7�iI

·llY.[R@,g!rS,g.�,g"§"GrowThe Fortieth ADDiveraary Edition of Burpee'. I\nnu.1, the LeadingAmerican Seed Cataloa for 1916. is brigliter and better than ever before.It offers the greatest novelty in Sweet Peas, the unique "Fiery Cross", an!!other novelties in Rare Flowers and Choice Vegetables, lome of which cannot be
had elsewhere. This book of 182 pages tells all about proved and tested Seeds.
Ius mailed, free. A post c�rd will do. Write today, mention this publication.
W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, Philadelphia

£l'A.ll��gll!�u'J-:L"common varieties. Sample lent nil on request. We ,grow and handle all the best varieties ofAmerioaD grown Oats. Write today for our big Seed Catalog of all farm, garden and flower seeds,also Nursery stook. We CaD Save you money. Tell us whatj'ou want. Mention thla paper whenwriting. .

Ac1dr�, RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Sheauuloah. lo�-:

,�.
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SAXON ROADSTER $395
Coat..... 'to run than hone _d bUll)'

Modena� 1Datoi---d'.....
worthy power,�.quid
nea. fteDbility. operative�
and .� to coal a.kr aD CQIle
ditions.

Timken aiel. No betb=r am be
bad on any CII'.

Honeycomb ndiatDr_ ....,itt�
the belt � 01 nd__ ..se.,
Assures palect cxdin.
Streamline body. Amaac low
priced roedIwa DO cae. we be
lieve, doabta the supremacy of the
Saxon "Four". in thematter ofdis·
tinctive beauty.
n.y.....te clutdl-ume Qpe as UlIed 011
$2000 can. VllDadiam steel cantilever
tpinp-1mqUttlt:ioaabJy the eIIIIieIt ridia8
C;rpe olwprinsa�

VelltiJating windshield. Si&nal Jampe at
aide.A4i--bIe pedU. aad 6fteeD further
-iatpoou tL s.- "Foar" a.b cae-
bIIIfceot permile tonm. .._ 7CIII�
�,� _ thias.- ....oar...

...... fin6 •• "
I -.sa- Dqa.- Ad*us Dq,t. :ia.

This car is conceded
SupreDlacy in its field

ROMIster buyers last year
paid $4,250,000 for Saxon
C'Fours.n You men and wom
en who seek the tnlth about
motoc car values Ibould bear
this ill miDd.

For if' the verdict of buyers
is to be accepted. t:Iaal the Sa
OIl 'Tour" must: be&iftD top p18a:
ira the fiekI 01� lW01lW
�c:an.

No ctber' roadstea---d' like pcice
QD me.ure quality with tbia Sa·
eD "F� at $39S. Feature for
fea� it deady oatdasIea all
price-rivals..

Note theee
refi,...aenta

-sc-."
T-=-aCarPlS
•red..... 7BS

SaYGII Motor Car Company, DetrOit
• $BS
D__, c- .as

It ... Lot. fro. D......
l\anllUl lI\1eetQck ap(lral,CI),.t $70,001.08

II'lhl e In liable I'll" bueaUIIl of th.e foot und
lRoU'" clllc!ue oU'bruk lall. win.... .a.
contlng to 'be official rllport of JOIl Mcr.
eer, .tU" UVeetO(!k laultary comml8'
slonel'. The flldora. I governmell� paid$38,0211.011 to tbe OWllerl of 'bl. _l(lek
and the .tatc governmeot a like all1oun'
All told, t.be 'outbreak COl' KIlU"1 t67,·
Sll.31) of tbe ,",000 appropriated bl �lilli' l�illa"Il'\!. '

1'ho out.b...k hi KIl,l'i.u occurred late
lut Janunry. lad ll�' AI)tll 1 ltook IP:'
prailedU $16,06l.08 h"clllcen alaUlhteriti.
:several tbuuaand dull" rll' wortll of feed
11110 was dClltroyed, the rarmllre havlu,
to Itand this lotl8 thcmlKllvee. What the
101' to the .tockmen of. th" lItate wa•
•1 " I't!iult of the outbreak through oot'
bellig able to market catUo_'Dd t.he re-
8ultant. alumps ill tho marke.. ciUl Ollt,y
be oat.lmatecl.
The expelliSl!l of flahllng the elilea..

ID KIIl8a8, .. far aa, t.be .tate I. eon
cel'ftt!d, aalde froN the 1088'" paid fo rUi'
".. laave been '18,780.40...11 bllt ea,l32.68
of wbl�b was I!xpllridecl prior to April LHere &rll tbe I!t.ockmcn whose atOek
WI. Ilaughtercd, and thc appraised vahle
of each berd I •

.

Appra"....OWler-_ Valli".N. W. and Caen Wheeler, Mulvan•. , ••017,041Jamal C. n.lanay, Winflelll" ..•. ,. 1,5'�.80Loul. White, IIluh·a"e .•. , .•.••. ". �,766.00J. B. Hunt and J. B. Adam.. Iill
Dorado .••.••.••••..•. , ••••••••. 2I.IIII.H

·
J. W. Teter, Jill Dorado •••••• , .•. ,. 11.106.'0Joh. Tttar••1 Dorado............ ""••75J. B. Adam•• .E)l Dorado........... 8'�,OORobert MIIl.r,_1il1 Dorado.......... '0.041
1_ JIll DoradO............. ".00

Nat " 1...

r. GIl ..... PnfiI
, (CellUla.... ,._ ......)

---

1'!AIb.� aooa ,aw.k... WeD
obtaiHd bj F. 3. lJtdJbert of waUMe
... A. L. Stoekwell of LanecL
A", ",1tIl tIHi IaI1lei Gf'"

fon&e erops and the-. a ana"
au.eau. to Itveetoek __ •
lble of f...in, whiela wW prcIIhiee, _ .

t.n Mate ill4!OlDe eftrl ;rearLlI!! ....if tile raias doa'\ 00IBe ,_ � f

EapeeiallJ is .()n '� iaeedeII, .,..
tIae profit PI'OIiudDc .biII� if .ws .....
Weetera Kauu eeilditioU ... beg well
cleIrtoukaW. This liDe ill deYeIopiq
raptaly in tile Arkau..a ..nu, WMn'
the t'OIlditi,_ou are especiallJ l rable,
for the .eIl who JII'il1t eow.. Pa ers
who "iab to keep otber lines ean ..so
so quite p'rQperly-and profitably..... a
has heen well shown by tJte developmllntof the beef cattle business a.t Nelia City,the feediDg of lambs by A. L. Stockwell
of Lulled and the growi!lg of "hop hIW. H. Wheeler of Gardea City. Live
atoek of all Jines, hu shon that it
bas the dominant place in Wester.
KaDsa&.
AD4l so I say that tbe.�eatefD part of

KaIl8I1l is coming iD.to its own, IUld the·
·
eJ[eelleut prOfits which are bem, pr0-duced there indiclte a favorable future.
U is necessary tbat a fannel' there
should take tbe adaptations of the coun·
try iuto consIderation of eo� ...�t tbisis the rule in any section. If is true
tllat the, country has some disadvantageswhich are not found ill a humid seetiau.
and it &lao 1IaB soUle advantages not:
found there. The principles of fat'miDg
are much plaine!' in Western Kansaa tb_
in the palt, wbich is the moat eucouraging thmg which can be recorded aboUt·

the agriculture of any eecti�n.
'

.

Mere Clover is Reetted
(Contlflued from Pqe ••)
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To Redaee Tire Wear
.

There may be timos when bad roads
canno� be avoided, but side wall Injury
to the tires under such clroumstnncea
Ihould not, ill fairness, be considered a8

an indication of fault ill tho quality or

construction. 'fho sid08 of I.L tiro III'C

Dot intended to withstand such nbraalon
and wear a8 i8 to be expected from rub
bing agalnet eurbstones or driving in
deep, stiff mud or over rutty, rough or
frozcn roads.
WeRr of this kind usually occurs 011

one side of the tires-Ahl! side from tho
cat. Small tires that find the lowest
rOILd level usually will recelvu the most
damage, however, J inflation, wulght of
car, camber of front wheel, tread widths
and other things all have a beurlng on
the extent of side nbrusion,
The side walls of a tiro must be flex

ible in order to properly dlstrlbute the
•trains, give' reslllenoy, minimise hout,
prevent sharp bending of fabric, break
ing and separation. 'I'herefore, it i8 de
strable that the rubber on the side walls
be clastic and not. too dense or firm';
the same hurd, wear-reeletlng rubber as
used on the itelld' is not suitable for
covering tho side WJ1I1!:h The differenoe
ill material" and Ildaptllhllity' for tires
may be compared with uutomoblle and
machinery parts-somo materlals are reo

quired to possess great abrengbh and
some are selected for other qualities.
It is possible, under very severe eon

ditions,. to wear through the side wall
rubber in a very short time, hut, ordin
arily the weur indicates neglect. If it is
necessary to drive occasionully over bad
roads, reverse the tires, I, e., place tho
worn side toward the car, vulcanize rub
bet over the most worn parts, to pro·
tect the fritrrle from moisture and dls
integration, and it will 'lie found that
the normal service from the tires will
Dot be affected.

Farmer. Liked Capper'. Talk'
Governor Arthur Capper's talk before

the Douglas County Farmers' Institute
Saturday afternoon, attended by an audio
ence which taxed the capacit;v of the
Merchants' asaoclation auditorium, was
indicative of the study the governor has
made of his subject, '�The Problems of
the Kansas Farmer," and of his ability
to interpret the problems, as well aa-a
demonstration of the insight he has into
,the everyday matters 'confronting the
people of the state and hrs-elear under
standing of the. things Kansas needs.
The talk was characteristic of the

man, straight forward, plain spoken, and
full of real facts; those who heard it
afterward complimented the governor on

what they said was one of the ,best talks
he has ever made: Every person in the
large audience listened attentively to the
address, and members of the organiza
tion under whose auspices it was given
expressed their pleasure in being. able
to bring before them a man who not only
knows his subject, but who also' knows
how to present it clearly and forcefully •

.....Lawrence Gazette. '
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-POWER
that laughs at the heaviest roads
Never in the history of the industry has there
been a 4-cylinder car that offered so much
POWER at its price as this new SERIES 17
Studebaker. Never has there been offered to the
man living in the country, to the man running a:
farm, to. the man driving over the muddy roads
and the trying hills a car with such masterful
yet ECONOMICAL power as this SERIES 17
Studebaker possesses .

POWER with economy or gasoline has always been a
Studebaker ideal. And this car's big, 318-inch bore x 5-inch

. stroke motor develops and delivers FULL Forty Horse
Power with a surprising1y low consumption of fueL
It is the ideal car for the man operating a farm-big, light
and sturdy and easily operated. It has room for SEVEN
to ride inCOMFORT. It is handsome in design and finish.
It incorporates many new refinements of design such 8S
the tank in rear with Stewart Vacuum Feed; DIVIDED
and adjustable front seats; overlapping, storm-proofwind
shield; self-starting and lighting control and other instru
ments conveniently located on dash, illuminated by new
indirect lighting system. And taken from any angle, it
offers the BIGGEST value, dollar for dollar of the price.that the .industry has ever seen.
See this new SERIES 17 Studebaker at once-and write
for handsome catalog.

SERIES,17.
'FOUR

'40 horse power
7pIssenger
$845

F�ur Cylinder Modele
TovIDIiCar.7.p_;'••r .....
Roadater.a.-a.... .... 82'
Laad.!I·Ro_t....3-_..... 1141

Siz C,Hnder Model.
TovIa.Car. 7.p_.a....
Ro_t.... 3·p_a•••
Land.u·Ro_t....3-p__ •

eoa 4·_a••r
Sed 7·p_ea... •••••
"'_".7·�.....

• flOIlO
1021
13110
1800
18711
2SOO STUDEBAKER

-

Detroit, Mich.
South Bend, Ind. Walkerville, Ont.

Atltlr•••.•11 "orr••pontl.nc. '0Detroit-Dept. F 27.

More than 214,000 Studebaker
Car. now in use

Half.Ton Comme.ciaI Can
._1D.U.....,. Car •••• '8711
Ea..-.Bocl. ••••••. 8110
Statio__ B......Waco_ 8711

One-Ton Co_ercial Truc:ka
O_Ea_complete •• fl200
Stake Bod,.. complete ••• 1250
Bu, 18·_. fuJI _I_eat' • 1400

F. O. B. D._It

.,..,..,.._ Eg���hee����d��1or Darrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit aDY
ruDDIDIt Itear. WagoD parts of aU kinds. Writee

today for free catalog U1nstrated ID colors.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 ElIII ,Street, Qulney. UL

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
by advertising. Everyone knows that so well that it isn't necessary
to insist upon it. We are not. arguing that you will make a fortune
by advertising in Farmers Mall and Breeze. But we do claim that
there is no reason why you should not do what others are doing, add
substantially to your income by advertising in the columns of this
paper and we are not sure you may not find yourself on the way to a
fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns, the display and the
classified columns. You know what our readers buy that you have to
sell. poultry and eggs for' hatching, hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed
corn and good seeds of about every kind. One man sold $3,000 worth
of seed by spending $5 for advertising space in one of the Capper
Papers. That is an extreme case, of course, but there is a big market
for what you have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market.
Rates are given in this paper. Tlfey are. low for the circulation. If
the rates are not clear to you aslt us for them, addressing Advertising
Department, Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
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Here are Sa.e �nellioD' OD the Pia.. " tile Mare'Rud_J'Va-".

rietie. For KIDI•• Farml

M'ANY persons at this eeuon are con- �ow.n i� the open groaad. Whep ·sOlr.
'

siaermg what flowering plants they 1ft .Ap�ll the pJUlts wilt bloom &bunshall- pu.t in their prdens. This In- �ntly and contia"ously tilr�h die eaeludes the average housewif� who has tll'e season. 'During Au,gaet .mniRs are.not muck time to spare on�e matter, at their bes.t. To seeure large flo..,....the child wtlo is just becoming .ter- &lid a profU81Oll of bloOm the pJaat••at ,ested in growing plants, and the teacher be givea ample rOom for fun cIeftlop-.who is JayiQg out R school ga£den for llIeDt, as well &s .. ab1Uldant supplJ'.1..".the benefit of her pupiis. TIre United � {ood. SkoDg,.:rich, aolJl :suit theStates Depal1;,llent of �ricllitllre's spe- ztnn18.
cialist particularll' reeommends as sat- .� Are VtleM.isfactory and <c&8tly-grown flowers, the .

ageratum, the Dastutium, tlie petUllia, If the seeds are SOWn in a dweUiIl8
the CaUfumia Pop'py, and the zinnia. .house or in a 'hotbed. in Karch and the
The ageratum is one of the few blue yo�ng plants are ,pracked .out o!,ce or

flowers we ha·v�. Ia its form it some-
tWice bef,ore �ing plaeed l!' theu per

, what resembles, the heliokope, but it,manent .SltuationS, .more &atisfa-etoJt reo
bas no, odor. Ageratums soow well upon

suits wlll be obtained than from ��.almost all soils .ad through a wide d�r.�own seeds unl.� �ual. care �.
range 'of (!6m:atc. For that reason many t'hl��ng or tra.nspla�t� is �YeJl. III
combiltations with them arc posslble, ,

addltl?D to the!.r use. in the school gar
The plants arc noa� bushy, and erect, den, zmn�s. c,an be,�sed"!!l.grouPs. beda.

and t\ey.�roduce a profusiou of brush- borders. ga�den lll;tes-,. and "
summer

like flower.. · thl'oughout the season. lI1he hedges: �he� avetage hei&ht"is 1% feet.
dwarf' blue 80its ...ke iilm borders, and The zmrua 18 a r&ther w-ge, tor�
thq are much used where contrasting flower whose �or� mnge through the
color effects. are desircd. Eor early s�es of red aJld yellow. �eir I'M_
bloom the seed- should be-sown in cold of bloom is tiarough the late 1!�'iIHI'

Made For
Bad Roads
As WeUAs
Good One.

,..
-,

�, -.,"':� .

. A Farm RODle '€Ina De ••4e Haell,Mo� �.utlf.l a.el the �-u7 More vOa.,
teateJI b7 th_e I'Nper l"Iulltlnc of F'lowen.--

'

- �
-

, fnmes or ill boxes in the 'houlle 8rty and' autumn aBel' the mdiVidual"btoo..1·
in the, scason, but far sum1M!' and .fall lasts for a 'lOng- tpne. both o� tile ,lam.bloom the seeds may be tlGWft 1ft AprU or and as cut flo.wers. '

'

early in May in well-prepared beds in r . ,

the open. Seeds sown in Augu�t will . Ted- Your .oats 'lhii iJDle 'produce good plants for winter flowering. _

How to Plaut Nasturtiums.' It's a good -idea to. test-Your oab :Ods
The' large seeds _ of the nasturtium Y,_ear.. Muc,h :ira in st�od. in ,a wet.Co�di.,..

showd ,be p1lNltiled macll deeper 'thaft ->the'
tion m th� I!lioc� last.yeal'; and �Jds you.

fIne seeds of the.petunia. Sow" thern in a�know, IS unfit fot s:eecL .'. "

70W!! where the plants' are to grow, plae-
� genef!ll sliortage"of good seed ill

-i th d b' t 6' 'h t i th' the state 18.• exp'ected, sap the farmWe count on bad ,roads as -U as --lones' 01.n .L.. __ not ng e see sa ou I�C es apar n e
craps department"'at the ·Ka,.naas State""'''''' tsUUU UWIC, ltOW,� cover tJaem 1 lDeb deep. When A _. ltu 1 11 "d .

al I --� not an the plants are 'lip, thin-so that the" �.ICU ra co ege, an -manY grGWe!Bon norm use on can:lessness, ..-u on aue.
�d a foohl'pa.rt. if the lIGit is "rich; {f Will have to send elsew'here for "t�eU'

Talc LL b· f f b· at iather thin, it 1I'V111 lle 8.8 w�ll to all'!>w s�. .
. �

'.
"e Ole one su' Ject 0 a nc . one.

them to stand &t the plUlt'iug dista'llC.e.
. 'T·he be;Bt places to pro.Clll'e l;he Red

ded LL _ L __ The plants sho.uld 'be given Clean culti. Texas variety a!e Texas 'and Okla'homa.Several years ago we deci that the quality of UIC IlIC8t _tiOD flo indQ'ce a r-a_pid gr�'rih. If Texas .pro.bably IS the bet,tel'.of �he two.fabric left room for improvement. lllaated in the � �at t'he _me time Great care should be e'fer�se� to get,
that beaDs a'1'e plamted) very Batisfacto,ry �oo� clean seed so I1S to.; aVOid lDtroduc-

So we acquired our own f8.bric mill) and devel�--I a fabric· l'esults WiD follow. Fo.r _diel: blOOm mg mto the state··ObnOlUQUS weedli,· such.�
pnt in adV.1DCle of this ·date ,in hot- as.,Jo.bJtsou �88.. '

...far abov� tile ordinary in its quality. beds,'cold fn.mes �r windOw boxe'l!. Far the.nortl).�m K!lnsas growe!� W_:!lO
Wh'l th

.

t �

--.:3"1' d \lse the Kberson or Sl:dy Day vanetlesThis d ted th Good 'tandard d all lee pe ulna �.�I Y an cent...1 .N1!brallka a:nd 80Uthem SoatJt·was a op as e year s " an DOW. �y
.

�m aeds �own III .the .Gp'$ Dako.ta.- probably wi!ll be the hest ICNrcea.GQOdyear fabric.must meet a quality test much 1DOIe -abouc oona:-pluatt. time, e811l.ier 'blo!.J!R Fal'mer.a shOOld no.trPw:cliase late matar.'
'severe than formerly. ca:n be secured by sowhuz the sced ,m j� nwtben VIlTieties.

'

"

.w.md�w boxes or ho.tbedS and, ·tra!'s-
-

"The agi-ono.my department -of ibe.-col�N t· d thi Ie: h tl b· fab
.

t _.... d. AI'..: p1aa,t� the J)Jants ODI!e before plaCI� t.._ tries to alsist the fum'era 'Oftr'�8,.OW. S 'op aD
• n. walle �c MUS -�, •

& them In the .o.pen. A !l&ti8,f�o.ry m'etll- � b '�iII a lisC 'Of aftilatile''iee!Lpressure f!Om �lth�n-a!,d, from �thout. a ·million hid.. od of ha��h� theBe ,p.lknts' IS to st9:�"Th088- �..tiDg.�� JU.y. be ame to 10:::.'den enemIeS lymg m walt at every lDch of the road. the _eeeds in Window ooxes, -alld to _ns eate SGI!Ile. !Jy writiDg this departmeet.,
. ' " fer • young pJan� to the. open. when It'i. de&ired '•• tbo� .fIa:ving seed' forThe f b Good Ti . l!.. f•• l1.. the weather penmts. The, iSeeM are � lIR it..armer W 0 uses year Ires� DOW SUCCC5lUUU¥ very tmJlLlI and they sho.uld not be eo..

sa
.

. . "-

, Goodyear fabric resists these tire enemies.· - ered �h earth in 'the ordin� way.
"

. a #t!_",' .:..._1.They sliould be. 891m- 'On the sul'fa;� 1IIId
.

' A UU'.1 I uuua. , ,He has no tire w.orries. save of the most trivial salt, 8IlCllUa.1:ioundinlJ. broughti, ill .eontac!t wUh the 'earth by �'__;'_' . .' . '_.,-
faith· th ale f G- d f b

.

d L'l.. d f th fltmtng it with a bol!-1"d. .. ,-
'

--. Clara. Jl:w.ing Epeey Is &. woman who. In e qu lty 0 00 yea� a nc; an HIe I{oo ness 0 e -

The Califor.n.ia. pO.p.py is an. aJll\ual of lias st1idied�ls. 80 much Nlat she lmo�stire. has given Goodyear the same sales lead in the couney that striking char_tel" bdtlt � r!ilgan}s tJae them tlirougb: Ud througlt. • F�'. �lB
.

.it .holda in the cities and towns. fonn lind cOlor cif ih flOwers". which reason ahe ha� wl'itte.� ��ers. of
P_-,l. -ps"we mve greater fa'l.n-c stre-.....'I. than :. actu-"- needed-.:....... are brig1Jt ana rieb in their tmts - of Girltl;", a velY tamely boOK: for garh, be·erna o· LD �LU ... au,. . ..._a' ye1low and� T:J!e,-�te.a�ge cause of the steads Increa,se of :women'.

.
_

haps. accordinc to ·ordinary tire standards, w., are tOo particular.. about 'l f(;ob in Jieig:ht;' have·�iye work in the comniunities'clllAkig a de·
.

.il�ery .£o1iag� and J>�oduce �h. laqrn.�d for a deeper and better under·Very well. then-we are tIOoparticular. l'OP1lJ--tike' �� lIU1te la",shl, f� ataiflfmg of wo.m1!;nbood. I-t 101:ves.".the_d� iprlllg �'frost. The BeeIls �ay le!l80�S learned tbr{lug\l beartbrea� a,pd
�110� in WlD�• .bas:e. or in � lJotDad .e�enenc(\. tbat. w-orks towar�· �er•

.1D ••-reb, or .m tlie: open �"' tile· srrlp. . .

.

. _ .

plants are 'to-1iloom :ali 1IOGn as tile sGD The boo'" is weD wrJt�n. for"� alii
.. ill fit oomtiti_ The . ])lan� lib a eSJ!ec� iuteJ0e8tipg to, leidera ,o,�

J
.riCh lQam, an-cl 'Ilii)u.b! :be:&no� ab_ or 1� JIl'Il'Y be ilelpiul, to �)JerBf of,;l!!�.I or. ,. :t.hes '(/I eptOe . .lii'c tiM �".�'d y' school classes.. c'Le�el'!5 .of .).".,

" .•sed in beds, thq -"lie' 'IMnm .

broad.- _Js ,p�bll�b�d ya ,·-t�e_A)a--"
'

."�
.•at.., '--'" .' """, '.''_; , P!a'*-.tcstllOD aM sa� De ",t;;. til)___..",.....,... .....::.._-'- ..-..;:..::0.;..,;;.....

' �� )8 ieUil,J ptWIl lioGiiI·Well Fifth ,Ave., :Ne-w ;y� . ,.J'
:.:

.. �'�

T;E worst possible treatment a tire eaD receive is,
the trea,tmel):t every Goodyear Tu-e must be� tID'
stand. �

-
.

--
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P'_ tall m. what disease Is among my
.� the remeely. They are Spanlehc�d. 1 Dv. recently 10&& ,",veral kids
and five "'IlaDalsa." WhU. apparently well
and la treed oondilion theT were aelsed wttll
great suttering, we... unable to atund, the
head was drawn around t9 lett side ot body,and tbe7 Ia&d convulalona at lnt...vals, The'
goats elle4 wtthln trom U to Ie hours. These
goats have been well cared for, running on
good pa8turo. .eU watered, fed on cotton
seed and hay and sheltered at nl"ht,

.

D. W. )(oGLATHERY.
,PalkYW., Ala.
I cannot teU you po.itinly, what the

trouble· is with your go�ts because the
symptoms are not characteristic of ..ny
partleuJar malady. Sometimes goats
act -in this way when paralites in thc
na.ture (of _Rr1lbs infest the cavities of
the head. In. other instances the blad
del' form of the tape worm affects the
bra.bl. Of eourse a positive dtsgncelscould oaly be made by having a com
pe_t IP'8du�te veterinarian hold a

post-mortem. '

A fe.. years ago the feden.l govern
meut investigated a Quease lUIlon� goats
lun:iq .,mptams somewhAt limllaT ,to
thlXle described by you a11d finally
came to the CODClultion that the disease
,,&8 a coatagioll8 one, D8iD1ing i�. t.ak08ie.
I am UDder the .imprelBion that & bnl
letila _s ptten out about this dilea;se,and I would Sug�8t that you write 'to
the Bureau of Animal Industry atWash- .

ington, D. c., asking for more detailed
informatiOD. Dr•. R. R. �kstra.
Kansas State .Agrieultural College.

WHEN aman puts his name on a product he gives
.

� pledge to the public w¥cb only QuaUp� can make
-

, good. The value In a well-esta lshed name,
therefore1 �s in the honor and good faith

for wnich it stands.
On every Firestone tire there is stamped
the name of the founder of the world's
'largest exclusive tire company
H. S. Firestone, the president of the
Firestoae Tire and Rubber Co.
On the roughest roads, in the
worst weather, you can rely on the
extra toughness and thickness of
the Fkestone tread and sidewaH.
The built-in values mean most
mies per dollar.

Tube Bag Free
Fine rubberized tube bar
bee for your dealer's name
and make of your tires. Also
Free Book. "Care and Repair
of Tires," Noe29

firestone Tire and
Rubber Company
"A-rica'.l.aqut &cbai,.
rlf. and Rim Md.,."

Akroo,o.,BnacIae._
DeaJen El'erywhere

.A'Di.kiq BeIp. Cora Luul
(Continued from Page 1:-1.)

rovewed, lhe stand secured shollld be
somewhere l1ear that planted.
The rate 01 planting should vary with

t..� Bize of file. variety, the fertility (;)f
the soil,' and t� average annua:l ra.m
taU.. !J. emall-gra.wiug, early-maturiDg
\'Itrlety may be' planted much' -thieker
than & large-gliowing, l.te-matllriBg
OAIt.. The ·planting should be thicker on
ri�b, fer�ile aolls- tban _pn- soils thin aad
)�'�Me. 9D rich-, sells, ho-wever. the
cora wm often stool exee88i·vely, in
whioa cmse rather thin planting is ad- .

v iaable. In Eastern Kansas, where
check-rowed su.rface-plll>n.tiq is pFac
,ticed._ two to folU' kernelS, lUe planied
to *ke hill, with an ave�ge rate. of·
th-ree. kernels- a hill. Listed and. drilled .

corn ·bl the eastern part of the state is
usuaUJf planted at the rate of one ker
nel eyery '16. to 2'L inches. A periect
stanel at theile rates, however, 'would
ordlaarily 1M! much too thick. in East·
em Kansas a stand that will average
one alk every 21 to. 2A inches is am
ply tIUok ie pl'odu.ce maximum yieldsunder normal conditio�. On unuaually
feriile soils thicker planting may. be
practiced to advantage, As the rain
fall diminishes from Ealltern to West·
ern Kansas, the stand to Che acre
should decrease in the same ratio, or
the Bille of the variety grown shouldde
crease agoordingly. As a rule, in Cen
tra.l Kansas stands averaging 24 to 30

: While the Hog-Jor Oller does all
inclaes will give the best nesulta, while • that others do-it dOOll flf()r,(I. We'll
in extreme Western, Kansas 30 to 36 prove it-and it won't C0St you a
inchee' is nO.t teo gneat a distance be. cent. ThisistheOlilyoUerwithwhich
tWeeil stalks. Small-gsowlng, early-me- the hog can
turing varieties eL corn must necessar- oil its belly,leg-
ily be planted thieker than this to ob- pits and neck-
taill maximu�' yields. exactly _

where
��, hce.and diseaseHiper Yield&. . _..:. geTms eolleet,

Results ,of numerous experiments' '-'" Oiling lin these
show that the highest yields of stover] .' parts is disin-
usuaUJ' ean be obtained by thick plant- fection twice as
lng. If corn is. gl'o-wn only for silage �. effective as aU
or for stover, planting from 50 to 100,' olI back-olling.
per CeDt thicker than lor grain is ad· FREE TRIAL r:� ku;:.;:br!visalDle. -

dollars and.cetrts. Then :;tememberCorn should be planted sufficiently' that this oUer costs #4U In the k>ng IUD be-deep to insure the kernels being placed cause It last,lonlter. Stock can't tip over.in moW loll :wi1;hnut danger of drying N1) IIPlin1r valves or other deUcals jim-..,
cNCks. Can't clairwith mudor BIlOW. Can'tout. The depth is 'gov,erned lal'gely by, poll81bly freeze. No 011 can waste, .1IJdlJ1IS'the nature Of the BOil, by its moisture frMtrial. Guaranteedfbrf!veyears. Overconieat when the cO.rn is planted, and 35\1Q) thlltklnll' f..rmerB w.,eter the HOII'..Jol'

by tae;-time of plilinting. As a. rule. i! '�b!�ey"::.�ou=r. t":. �do-:rt�m����-to .3 J:nches is I1fQout right, On �et, Il::t�t;�g:wt!:.or to 'rihlil1lr hop of
he•.,- 'aoils 2. in'ches, or possibly less, H. L 1I1e,P nt.Ho"'oy COma" ,he sufficient; while- on light or' D "7 .,....... IlL (73-s� lOili 3,_, or perhaps '4, inc�es is '�__��._���������������n�'for best ·results. Plantmg to "

thla 'depth is_ often necessary in West- r

ern Kansas to' prevent the soll Illiounil
the CGRl jr:om drying out. Corn need
not be covered so deeply early in -the
SeaBoa' &8 ,whr.J:!. planted late, as the
groUIIii does not �y rOut so rapidly•.
1(,-Jluabanc1 enjoys Mr. McNeal's com

men�; in: fact be �j01s ,the whole paper
�__ &DY oUter of �he many p",peTSthat �he .iakes.-Mra. E. G, .. Gilliland,

.

Hi.."ville�1tan�·
,

' �

Best for Bellies

Tum theSwitch,Stops Expense,NoChores
THINK of all the things Tractor Farming would mean to youand e:veryone In the famDy. At noon or DlRht-just tUfa the switch andyou are tbronlth. No unhltchlnlt, waterlnlt. U1Ibarnesslna'. ieedlllll' or beddiIIIt. as with horses. In the mornlnlt It will only take you abont as muchtime to oU np and Ret started as to care for one horse. And there are nochores wben the tractor Is Idle. But a borse bas to be taka care of every daywhether Idle ol"worklu. Carina' for surpluS horses takes a lot of !rood timethat could be·used for more profitable work or In enjoylnlt life better.ADd It.... oDlv the eboNa tb&& keep riabt stopa work. A tra.tor ",Ill also enable you to=t!'o�:'��:U:::�T�,,=",,':: =����'::l��H.�.�ti:'!"J:�dC,�r:::�:�:�!t':.r�J:n'1���blC: = :�ettl'.r.e�!:��on.�P:,�:::=._ wltll JOwer tbIIt nope -tlairWtieD It wID mean mueh to yoa and yoor famlly.
.. 1'IIere Is a Size AYeI'J Tractor II Fit Every Size Far..
loa I!IIIlll8t a aloe A�TnI!tor to ""aet)1I' BllurJIer sized tr&dor for 12115 c&ab, All ballt�traom:..�....b· ,.:f-�� :,,�cf�e:t��·.!'u=;�n�.r;,�:�=�• "880; �plow, ii{45: 8-1�plow, 12'71. lasore prompt and p.nnaneat servic•• Woftes-I!nll·cw ............. AlllOca.I... Av•., for ..... se,e A".."T_._ ....iIDd Gratn Tbresber to lit ....,b of the ..-....C aetallfacta abootpow.__ IIIiIe __ , We �·balld a _cIaI farmiDg IUlII,tbnNlblliir,with an AV017 Out6t.

Avwyc... 1',10221owa St., Peor.••,IU..... t... Add of Neueat Branch or Jobber
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Seed Assortment
FREE!

A Complete Flower Garden
For Our Readers

Oftr 300 Varieties
With .-\ny of tlte Follo,,"ln� B" Bar�aln
(JIu"bbln� Offer... The Order Coupon
Counh Il8 211 Cent_If You Send By

February 29th
A Re,,1 Profit Sbllrlnl" Offer For All

Reader". '\\'e want every reader to re
ceive one of our big flower see <I conec
ttons aml the coupon below will count as
:.!5 cents If used b�! Februnry �!Hh.

Til.. Is lbe Gr."d.. t
Con.etlon of Flo...r See<I.
f-tv put up. New and rare
..rteues a. well AS tho
It.din, old fal"orltet. Gor-

�potu CombInations of all
Ibadea and colora.

1 pocktt SUPEllB AST·
ER. Cholc•• t lXl .. lble
mbturr. ronlallllnll' \It of
the flnffllt ,.rINln.

1 packc� PIUZK PANS I ES.
CoWJ)l.I&ed a.lmoRt entirely of
upellsh'e named vArlet.lt's.
rlne mixture of 10 vorlet h�".

1 pack.t 01 SWEET P.:AS.
A cralld eotlecnou. made UJ)
of the be�t of the old sorts nnd
the fluett Of tho new. Including sUTernl of the
btlutltul Orohl<l·FlowerllHl \"ull'Uea.

1 pocket vI NASTUUTtU�IS. Choir. mixture 01
the "nest cUmbllla sorts, Includhll severs 1 new

::��;n�I�e�I'�:le�\��, usualtr lncludt'd in pack-
In addlt.lon to the aboee four pnck'Rlcs our

mammoth collection contains n pnC'.ket of 300
farletlt'1J enoree mlxed flower seeds to be 80wed
broadcast tn drills R toot .1"U1� It will be a
eenunuous lurprlse to you to see the of.d. rare
and curious nrlnle!l. lUI 'fell RI!; the old tlLforltes.
I. tbef eome Up. Put. up In lhl. 'vn.r It gt,.es au
opportunity rOr trylu� them nIl at prnet-lenlty no
_ose.
'thrre Is II btl{ assortnn..1lt or Flower secus walt

lug tor .\'OU lind it wtll be 5('111 Free with nuy one
of the follOl'f11l1f IJltfg:tln clubblng utters. Br nc
cePllng: oue or these rent b!lr5:nln combtnnttoue.
you 1101 only ccnunue your �ubscrtptloll to Mnll
and Breeze but YOU rceetve ouiee good ft.'ndlnll
matter n t u rerr tew eost nnd Get one or uie big
t1owe:r eed n omneuis tree.

Select tbe Combhmtlon YOII WIlnt-Send
I'our Order II,. Ft;IIRVARY �OTlI.

1I.\RCi ..\IN OFFEJIt NO.1
�11l1I ••nd IJrc e I year
'\'on,au*(Ii "�orld, , , ,.,.1 "etlr
)lcCIlU'8 ;\1"gozlne 1 "eur
:-uexlll;:'�,:'�ln���d)l::'���!�i.;';·' , ,l yeor

AU for $1.70 or $1.45 Ca.h
and the 250 onltr coupon. II you Mnd by febru.ry 29

B ..\ll(;,\.JN OFFER. 1\"0. ::

�1�U8eb�.�d. ,; ..

"

1 ,:enr� oman" "orld l )·ear
:\Iall Ilnd Breeze 1 ,.e"r
Today'.. :\llIglldne l yellr
P"'I,le'& I'opul"r :\lonthl,. 1 yeor
and Flower Seed coll ..ctlon

AU for $1.65 or $1.40 Cash
and Ihe 25c order coupon. II you .. nd by february 29

BA.RG.U1\" OFFER 1\"0.:1
HouMbold. . . 1 "ear
American WOf!_an l i'ear
Man lind Breeze l H!llr
"'oman'8 World ..............•... l )'ear
and Flower Seed collection

All for $1.55 or $1.30 Cuh
and Ihe 25c order coupon. II you .. nd by Februa'Y 29

B ....RG.U1\" OFFER 1\"0. 4
Housebpld. . 1 year
lIall and Breeze .........•...•.•. l ye"r
Housewife :\Iugaulne ........••.•.. l year
McCan's :\Iagazlne .........•...... l J'ear
People'8 I'opular :\Iontbl,. 1 year
and Flower Seed collection

AJlfor $1.80 or $1.55 Ca.h
and Ibe 250 order coupon. il you Mnd by February 21

B .....RG IN OFFER NO.:;
Housebold. . 1 year
Amerlean 'Voman ............•... l year
lIaU and Breeze ...............•. 1 year
Today'.. :\Iaeaulne l year
and Flower Seed collection

All for $1.65 or $1.40·Cash
and lbe 25c order coupon. II you .. nd by February 29

.'HEE iUc·. L ,\TTERN
To Introduce lIreall Pattern!. Tbe lIcCall Com·
pany allows each subscriber for McCALL'S
lIAGAZINE to choose from her first copy of
lrcCALL·S. anyone 15 <'enl llcCall Dr... Pal
te.m FREE. Send free pattern request to lle
Call's )(agazlne. New York CUS. ,Iving �umber
�nd Size. with 2·('€nt stamp for mailing. J(c·
Call's Pattfrn given only with clubs contain ina
lIcCaH's mR tlzlne.

Remember ��e2��d:�dc��':.0�e�os.:'e\i
assortment Free If you send your order
by FebruRry 29th.
Don't miss this great prollt sharing

offer. Use the special girt coupon by
February 29th. Send )'our or<ler-now
today. AddresB all -mall to

MAIL A!'D BREEZE.
Club Dept. Topeka. Kan808

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 25 CTS.
lIan and Breeze. Artbnr C"pper. Pnb.

Topeka. Kan80H.
G�oll.men-EncIOllfd nnd S •••••••••••••••

I cuh and this order coupon 1.1 to count- u 25
conts lor ..hleb ..nd me Special otler No.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I am to recelte Flower
8ftd Collection Free.

N"me .

Street or Roule ••..••••••••••••••••••••••.
T01llll ••••••••••••• , , ...

Bute ...........•..•.••.•....•..••....••
nil c...... .1IIt .. ..... Irr Felaruary 29th.
You can .md mooer",orc!er. apreu order.
<bed:. "am"" or oIlnr "ell ....pped In paper.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

IH�
Thellf! pattern. ma,. be had at 10 lIenu

each from the Farmeu Mall and Breeae.

Children's dress 7685 is cut in sizes 2,
4 and 6 years. Separate bloomers are
attllched to an underwaist,
Ladies' dressing sacque 7628 is cut in

one size. The sacque is cut in one

piece.

Ladies' skirt 7319 is cut in sizcs 22
to 32 inches waist measure. The skirt
has three gores.
Boys' suit; 7614 is cut ill sizes 4, 6

and S years. The suit consists of a;

jacket lIud separate straight trouscrs.
Ladies' dress 75!ll has a four gore

skirt with an inverted plait at the back.
Tt is cut in sizes 34 to 42 inches bust
measure.
---_.__._--------------_..•.

USE TH1S COUPON FOR PATTEBN
ORDERS.

The Farmers Mall and Breese. Pattern
Department.
Topeka. Kan.

Dear Slr-Encloled tlnd .••••••• cent.,
tor whlcb lend me tbe toJlow1n� pat
tern.:

Pattern No .••••••••• S .

Pattern No ..• : •••••• SI .

Pattern No ..•••.•••• SI .

Name •••••••••••••• : ..

P•• tottlce ..

State ..

R. P'. D. or SI. No .••.•.••••..•••••••••
BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER AND

SIZE.

Baby Week is Coming
National Baby Week comes )Iarch 4

to )Iarch II. Are you planning to ob·
serve it? Cities and towns all over the

I United Sta.tes will hold baby savirig
campaigns at that time and while farm
women's clubs may not be able to ob
serve the entire week, ..Jllany of them
observe at least one day in honor of
the babies. Infant mortality in Kansas
is inexcusably high. Four thousand
babies died last year in Kansas just 'be
cause their mothers did not know how
to care for them. It is all foolishness
to suppose that the act of bearing a

child endows a mother with the 'knowl
edge necessary for keeping. it well and
sound. It takes study and training to
know.how to feed and clothe a baby and
give it all the other care that it re

quires.
The object of baby week fS to give

mothers a· chance to learn about their
little ones. Bulletins with suggestions
for programs and exhibits and all the
information necessary for preparing
papers or lectures will be supplied ·free

Don't select the smallest chair in
your friends' drawing rooms. It may
suit your fairy·like sister to sit on 0.
stool with her hands clasping her knees,
but you should cultivate the sta�ely.
Don't choose the shortest person illl

the room to ...talk to, and so call a�
Jived in in the country by human be- tention to your undue heigllt.
ings, and thought to be "good enougl11" Don't, when choosing II new frock,'
Building Loan associatioJIB are willing to select stripes or tho'se with a trimming
allow a g�nerous loan for purchasing such from waist to ]Iem. By wearing a well
home equipment as radiator heating. �ut, wide skirt, trimmed

_
'round and.

They know tha.t this feature of the build- 'round, you can _take at least one inch
ing is never worth less than you pay for -off your height.
it. They know it saves fuel every year Don't crown YQur heads with lofty
and soon rep�ys its first cost. They 'hats or a high coiffure. Dress your
know that ·its results are warm, com-- hair rather full, and coil it fairly low.
fortable homes where families are more Wear moderate·sized hats that have no

contented to stay, where ambition is at upstanding plumes and tip·tilted ·brims.
a higher pitch, and t,herefore, bigger
farm profits are made. The slight in
terest charges on loans-made for this
purpose are soon repaid in savings and
comforts. A spell of sickness prevented
by the genial, even warmth of radiator
heating would repay the interest charge
alone. Money put into an' up·to·date
radiator lieating plant will bring more
Ihappiness and comfort to the who]c
family than any other equipment or
feature you.,.can put into a bouse.

-----

of charge by the QlUldren's Bureau of
the Unitcd Statcs Departmcnt of Labor
at Was'hington. Ask for "Ohild-Welfare
Exhibits" and "Baby·Week Campaigns,"
Miscellaneous Ser ies No. 4 and No. G.
Other valuable bulletins also sent free
by the Children's Bureau arc "Prenatal
Care" and "Infant Care," No. 1 and No.
2 in the ('n.re of Children series. Pro
grams for baby week may be hod by
writing to Miss Frances Brown, of the
Kansas State Agricultural college, Man
huttan, Kan., or to the Ohild-Welfare
department of the University of Kansas
at Lawrence. Dr, Lydia A. DeVilbiss
of the child hygiene bureau, Topeka,
also has suggestive programs for the
week.

Dried Fruit Taite. Good
[Prize Letter.�

Therc is a craving for dried fruit in
our family at this time of the year, so
I bought some evaporated peaches.
Pears,' apricots, prunes, yes, and dried
apples arc equally Il8 good, for a change,
from the CI\U1led fruit .

Dried fruits arc healthful and palat
able when propcrly cooked. To bring
out the rich delicious flavor, soak the
fruit in warm water 15' 01' 20 minutes
then w!lsh car�fully. With the peaches
most 01 the skill can be removed. Cover
well with cold water and let stand over

night, or all day. Place on the back
of thc range in the water in whieh they
were soaked, adding more as this cooks
away. They require long and slow
cooking. W�lell large and plump, and
thoroughly done, sweeten to suit the
taste and leave on t11e stove only long
enough for the sugar to dissolve.

Mary Storey Whitsitt.
R. 2, Madison, Kan.

Keep the Home Wum
A good, comfortable home with all

the modern conveniences of heating,
running water, plumbing and labor sav

ing machinery is. the best investment
a farmer can make, for though he may
not realize it, the thing which holds the
family together is the slender thread
of "mother's" strength. ",1'hen the wife
is overworked, discouraged and discon
tented, the whole family becomes dis
satisf.ied, too, and there is no incentive
to kcep the children on the farm as they
grow older. It is the duty of every
farmer to give his famHy the home com
forts and conveniences that enwble them
to feel they are really living.
A cold, chilly, drafty house remains

unrented in the city-why should it be

• February 1,0, 1916.

to a nei�hbor's you can have everything
by the jlre and ready to put on without
having to rush all over thc house' for
them and need never givc the excuse,"
"Oh, it's �oo much trouble to get ready;"
MarYSVille, Knn. Mrs. J•.M. N.

When Eggi' ue Scuce
[Prize Letter.]

Receipts that call for few eggs and
little butter are always popular these
winter days. Muffins enough for the
whole family's breakfast can be made
with only one egg, Sift together 1 quart
of Jlour, I teaspoon of salt and 3 tea
spoons of Sligar, add I pint of water and
'beat free of lumps. Add 1 egg, not
beaten, and beat the battcr well for
5 minutes. Then add I tablespoon of
melted butter anJi 2· heaping teaspoons
of baking powder. Bake as usual. If
milk is plentiful, the muffins will be
better made with milk in place of water.
Pan Cakes�Scald I cup of cornmeal,

add 2 cups of cold water and flour to
make a good batter, 1 teaspoon of salt,
2 teaspoons of sugar, and 1 egg. Beat
well for several minutes, then add 2
teaspoons of baking powder, beat again,
and bake on a hot, wall-greased griddle.
Molasses Cake-Scald I heaping table

spoon of lard in 1 cup of hot water, add
% cup of molasses, mix and let cool.
Sift together 2 cups of flour, 1 level
teaspoon of soda, %. teaspoon of salt,
1 teaspoon of cinnamon and 1 teaspoon.
of allspice. Stir in the liquid mixture
and beat very thoroughly. Pour into
a hot, greased baking pan and bake.
Raisins and nuts may be added if de
sired.
Cake De Lux-Break I egg lnto a cup,

add 1 tablespoon of lord, 3 tablespoons
of sweet cream and water .to fill the
cup. Sift together 1% cups of flour" 1
cup of sugar, 1 rounding teaspoon of
baking powder and % teaspoon of salt.
Add the egg mixture and beat 6 or 8
minutes. Flavor to suit the taste and
bake in a loaf or in layers. A great
variety of cakes may be made using
this same recipe with slight· vII>l'iations.
By using two whites instead of a whole
egg, a delicious white cake will result,
while two yolks and no whites will
make a gold ooke. The more you beat
the batter, the better the cake will be.
Tomato Catsup-If the supp1y of to

mato catsup made in the summer has
given out, put a can of tomatoes in a

granite or porcelain ,lined saucepan and
add 2 tablespoolls of vinegar, % cup of
hot water, 1 ta1>lespoon of sugar, 1 tea
,spoon of salt, half a dozen cloves, a
clove of garlic and pepper to suit taste.
Boil till the garlic is tender, strain and
bottle. This is equal to the Dest brand
of manufactured catsup.
Patterson, La. S. P. Vetter.

Don'ts ·for Tall Women

Children Like Stories
._-

[Prize J::.etter.]

Since Ohristmas we \baye spent an:
hour or so every ev.ening reading aloud
to the little folks. We invested in 'some
books of "The Cottontail Series," by
Laura Roundtree 'Smith, and some of'
Francis Trego Montgomery's delightful
animal stories for children, and must
say they have proved a source of delight
to the youngsters. .

The "Little Folks Magazine" is a reg·
ular and welcome visitor ill our home,

[Prize Letter.] i and in a few years we expect to take
Many steps can ,be saved by keeping the "youths' Companion." We think it

the children's wraps all together in a is the sort of reading you give children
large box or suitcase, alm(#! with your in early years t'hat forms the taste for
own mittens, bood and veIl. Then if good or bad literature. ,

the man of the Ihouse invites you for a Mother of Three.
drive ,with him or you have an errand R. 3, Oub!" Kan:

Keep the Wraps Together

I



'!'e� tt, 1111&. FARMERS MAIL AND BRE'EZE

A.�ltHappened at Our House
,.. Life liner Lacks latemt 1.r Wiele-Awake We••

BY A RIllNTER'S �F'F
Reao (loaaty

This ·wasilel' did the best work of any
that I 'ba ve ever trieil, 'but still I am
DDt entirely satisfied. 1 want a wash!'!'
that wi1'l wastl everyt'hing D:bsolutel�
elean so there will be no �Ieed to look
for ,dirty spots 'after t1le clothes a!'c
taken fro1D tlle machinlJ. 1 was 1'ean� Bie Sun Had a Blrtbday Last Week.pleased, howe\'er, a't the way It wasl.ed .

tbe OV'Cr-aHa.. It certainly beat. my ohI. ilo;tch, but on.l� ·one II. C8JPOll. 1'JI6 -<la,.ponway of [mttlllg th.em tlu:pugh the ha:nd was 2 J»Uonds hea\rier and in by fill' thewasher Rnd, thlJn scrubbmg them WIth .hetter condition, being 11S f1lt JI, bird as
a '�b, .Just as mucll .as the brush J ever had killed tbough no especialbeats rubblllg them on tllC .'board. T·hat dfort had been made to tiatte.al it. ]t
was 'the -1,e8t wa� vhael ever fou�(l be· weighed 8 pounds with the head afffore. 'My brush 15 about 5 by ! mc11es and featbers �n. This � no greatwith 'bristles rather fiue �nd stiff t'hat w.ejght _for a ca_po.n J kilGlW and I amdo l'Iot soften too 'much m '110t wat'er. going to sbut one lip IWd feed it just to1 'laid the pveralls over the board, see what 1 CI1D ma.ke it weigh.soapeB. tllem well and �hen scrubbed
them with -the brusl}. If yon have DO

Christmas is 'Scarcely over -.till i6lksp.ower machine, .YEu'd bet.ter try th�B begin to think of spring. I air-eadyway. .
Some iplks j3ay tIllS metl�od IS ful�'e arder-ed 'the Dew incubator. I -hadhard. on -the overails, but I can t see· intended to get one hea,ted by hot airthat they give out Blny sooner tllis way .:with the heat il'Cgulated by the checktban lWllnlU �vashed on tbe 'board in -the

on tbe flame. ,Not long age, ·how.ever,Dud old WRy of our grandmot'hers. I visited a,n aunt ",'ho owns It hot airM1Illy women seem to think that .:when 'mcuDliitor and SBe told me that Unless I8ome�d.IY .ha� .an easy .way ?f dOIng a
,had 'II. place of wery :even temp&ature'cel'tam {hmg It Ican�,ot. poSSIbly be so
for.my incubator she thought the onea'good 'as the more diffIcult, long used, l1eated by hot wJltter ar-e better� . JlI1stout·_of·date method. Anyway, (')vera;�lB open'iug and shutting ;i;he door .seemedare c1l�aper to buy t1111n new ibacks, to affect ,hers. I suppose this would.sbouta yon happen to wear o'?-t �he mtc
DDt De tIlue I'If .all .makes, but :a'll I didyou .'DOW h8JY.e·- �letter keL'P It In g�od not kinow which wouid <be. _fer lor.•�ejl&1l'. 'I am g61ng. to 'try iibe �adl_lIne aered • hat wa.ter '1II&chine regulated by'U1 iii ;new wa.v: next week and 'belIeve the flame. My .new iaeubaoor win holdiibe �u1ts ""'111 'be good. @ne must
140 -eggs while mr �d .one held oldyngt .,rspe� to .get the 'b�st results fr.om.so. I Impe to I:lIIIse 500 ebiekoClls but'-!tT m9i:hme1 'however Bunp'le, the !l1'Ilt H. I slIIOCeed.1 waR llilrpaBS all my ,pasttime it 15 wled.

. records. I mtend to get some of them
,

. m.f as early .as p0B8ilble for I ,know tl1atFlnia� of last week saw
. the (lelebra· ea-Tly chickens t;hri,ve best..tion\ Ilf- 'Big �n's,birthday.. There was

a wonderful cake wit11 lots of pink frost·
ing and three candles decorating " the
top'. Then there were the neighbor
eluldrCfl, seldom seen this cold weather,
and aome of the oider ones, too. AI
'tore'" 'Big Son 'hal Ii fine time, and
Liflle Son, too, f..or tha't matter. At,
! 'Rl� Big 'Son 1'i't bis callcHes and
dinner 'Wall served. Aft'el' dilmer it 'Was

plair, ,of course. I be1iev.e in giving tlle
cliiJiiNaa tbe hNt po.. ibl� time. I .am
,a f_ .adl'-'-t.e oM oCP]I>br.a.ting on ,E'v.er�v
p08.�lb1e,� excuse-Ohi�1l!tmas, Vallent i 11t"a

Baldna that is appe�a
and diaesb"le
Good ba'itine i. largely a mat

ter of care. Care in selecting
your Ingredients, care in putting
them together I and grlal care in
the selection of the leavener•
The last is very important. Select
ludor. Baking Powder and you
have • leavener that raise. the
dough evenly, insures a tender,
even texture, and makes the bak
ing appetizing and dieestible •

--_.118111111111111111111111111111111111111111011111111111111111111111111111111
1M ... cClnlliftce 7oa-.end lor CI trial can.

��IJllmford��-=t"� THE WHOLESOME
N_..............................•.••.......__ ... DAKING1IWwt•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• _

Ofew•••••••••••• _ ••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••_......... POWDER(llablioati_)._•••__ •••••••.••••••••••••••• _ •••••• _

DOES NOT CONTAIN ALUM

As A RULE, I Dever IIIIIoke 1II&Il1lieW' DaF, £Uter, Fourth of July, and IIIU the
Year's resolutlons, bat this rear I 1'8t, blehutiag the birthdays of aU the
.resolved to be more ..y8telllatie ia f.mily_ 1:he Kan of the EJoUSIJ insists

my heusework, ;[ have mI" achedule all that I eD�oy these cctebrations IlS .mnchmapped out, but whel'e _ .... liUJe as t:be eJaildrea, and I have never de
chUtlren.i1i is impossible to keep 19 any nied It. W'hy shouldn't 11 In youth
li&i4.f'8tem. Children are the .most im· onr tilUll ill 'titoatly .spent JII amusing
portant thing in Ilny home .'IId firet ollJ!8etves and having. a good time, but as
tJrlnp should come first, 'l'egardle8s .of we grow older ani! marry and ·have
•.)'stem. l� B!,-� has I!Ia1'8iChe �r �ttle ,ehildl'tlll, our good times .llnd. hajJpil1�ss'BOD cuts 'hiB finger, the system 18 hke�y for t'be lID08t part consist HI makingto get '8 baa jolt. My sehedule bad the tittle ODell happy. Some personsMondav marked as wasUday aad the never havoe leatmed this, and that is one
Tery fb.st Monday I dida't wash. WileD .-.sOD there 'Ilre so ma·ny unhappy chilo
washings' become too IMp one must 'dreu as welt as grown·ups.either hit,e all or part GoJ&e, 01' ell!e .

buy a machine tha:t will do the ..ork. We Tbere was nothing remarkable aboutdecided the machine would be the IlUr�1Jt, this birthday dinner except that we atean4 ill the long run, the most eeonom- out' first capon. All -the grcwu-upsieal. The engine we boQbt outright, were unanimous in pronouncing it far!but the "'asher we lla'l'e oW.1' on trial snperior ·to chiekeu uncaponlzed, beingas yet. I have 'been deceived to:o JIIany juicier, B'lVCl-ter and more tender, Alltimes by washers that ·didn't wasll to de'tet'mincd to have some CI.tPOIiS for eat.tie tabu in again. iug purposes. We caponized about a
Idozen £owls last y-ear and have six or

I JeMtked over all the dUfel'eat lIlI'uhers lev-en true capons. I expect to try to
they w.ere showing in wwn·aDd. finally mise HOme ·o.f the incubator chickens
decidM to try this Gne f4nt. 1t CODsists witb these, "''IId this season I shaU ea
of a 'Stationary rOllnd·bottomed gal· IXln,ill'Jt:. IIIOre IliDd try marketing them.
Tanimed tlHlk with gasoline 1Irum:ers '11.0· "'t' �,iUed. two blrds, both of the same
derne�th to> keep the water �lOt. On
the ",side is a perforated cylullier �D
which the clothes are placed and which
revolves through the nBt ewIs. T.be
"a8ber holds from six to seven buck.ets
Of water. I didn't wash that week un

til. Stltil"da�' ,for I had ttl eet ,& day
w'hen·tlle �IIlD of the HORse eon1d-be at
_me ·to attend the engine as I didn't
feel I understood 1it well enough my
lIIlif, tJtough f am fast overcom ing that
ilIea. An engine is not the safest thing
_ the world mhen there are li'ttlc chjl-
4mn ..ound. We play "ufety iirst"
and keep ow' engine in a small room

just off the kitchen. When the engille
nme, tile' dool' 'is shut and ,entrance for·
lridietl .to the little folks. Some' da'y
we' .are going to 'have a waflll·house and
ret't.ile engine away {,Fom tht! hous�.

JEiliOtI�ViCfrola
Special OutHt Suggestions ::=.o�

WE offer ,then Special hlfit sugges
tiona on Victrolaa. TheNCOrd. mcladed ID

theM outflta are lO-lneb doubJe.fac:ed record. of
,.....owa ...lectlon.or If YOU preferodlerreeorda
:r__-Mlect.tbem to.tbe__ nJne ftolD the
VietorCatalolr of over 6.000 eeJeetlona. Weldv.
IJ'01I the 'blme6t of our eItPfJrienee. our euperioreervlce IIDd ourmusicel Jmowledlre. whicb &iv...

�70IJ ftcept;onal advantac... In .election and "advice. PartlcuJuo paopla wm appreciate tllia.

-�. _--::::
-�

._

--_
---::;..._

:-�-� �_-;�
'.� - -

.
-

.IIIIlina Outrd '·1
__ IuUiII·1 .a...... 0aIf1l 11·1

.£::,� '29!! J:J:::" 'lt7!!Intar..t lIol_re.t
N_Vietrola Style 8 N_..t Vietrol. StJle Uwith 12 Hleotions on 8 Coibitlet Model with :eododbl. ·Iaood 10·""'" ...leetiona on 10 doabl.e-recorda. faeed 10·ln_b recorda.

.a,lIkia Outfit ... Jewkina fulfil 14·A
::0A811 '4710 t· CA.H 'lS7"..._t.. _ aM_1b _ ,lIo .......t ... 1........
Lstest VIet?ola Style 8 Lst..t Cabinet Style 14with 3) selection. on 10 Vi_trola .. itb 20 selec-double·of_ 10·1aclI tioruo on 10 double-facedre«>rda. 100ineb reeords.

�H1U.. Dm.it 11·1 Jellkiu Gldfit n·.

=:��'8Z!! :U CAaH

'075010 .._1b1" _110 Int.....t lIolnt.,...t
Latest CaMnat Style 10 �t and latest Cabl·Vi_trola wllb 20 ...1",,· n etrola StYle 16 withtlon. onlO doable-faced 20 aeJectioos on 10 dou ..

IO-ineb record•• ble-faced 10-in. """'rde.

::�·D'!t" '57!!... I.t_t ,

N_..t Vidni. St,le t
witb 20ael_ on 10
doUble· faced 10 ·b"iII
recorda.

STYLE
10

Write to us today and learn more

J}gENt/J ... '5-about the wonderful Victrola. it will
.

,.,._ J�provide more pleasure, amusement ,
•

SotJ's'",,0sIC CO.and entertainment for your family
than anl·thing y·ou have ever had in 1015 WalDut St., KaDsas City, Mo.your home. Write toda}'.

.....Bumper Grain Crops
:.....Qood Markets - High Prices

JItrIzee •.., f. Weslf_ Call1alla ...
_ ...."., IIl1a1fa antic.......
The winIliDa of Western Canada at the Soil Prodnct!l

dtioD at Denver were easily made. The list comprised
-OI!!zBarley.and Grasses, themost .important being the

pruea waeat aDd Oats and_p stake 011. Alfalfa..
No leM'imJ)ortaDt·thanthespiendid qualityofWesternCanada'.
wheat.and other ....ins. is the es.ceneooe of the cattle� and
fattened ODth�.8JU9I$ofthat COIDltry. A recent tlbipment
of cattle flit Cbica&O. topped the uiarket ill that dt7 for
Quality and price.
W__c-da�iD191S ane-llUnl .....ucIa wheal
.. a1reI tIa. UDitecl Stat-. « _er 300.000.000 baohaIa.
CaaadaiD proportion to wpulatioD bas a .sre.atu exportable
surplus ofwheat this-,earthan-anycountry m thewmkl. and at
,��'JICMlC8D'fi!IUre oat theTevenuefortbepro4ucer.
J. WeoterD Con....JOQ ariU lind IIOOd marketll. IJPlend.id_..... ez.

1 �aoeial_-'�_._""""""_4'> TIoere .. DO ..... tax oala8d ........ OOII8edpUo...
ai.& Send for mnstntlld� aDd at to. ....a....d nil....
:.-..>" rat... iIIlcnaation aa to best Iocationa. etc. �

• CEO. A. COOK,
2012 laID St., IlDsas CIt" II.

Canadian Governme�t AgellL
Empty a can of saluwn into.an enam·

eled kettle, ,pour off 011 :and remove t.he
bones, and pour over it il pint of bon·'·
ing _ter. Let cook for 5 or 10 mln·
utes. lIl8i!R well and aild 2 quarts of
scaMed milk, lmtw, .salt IlDd pepper to
taste, JHld let r.ook slowly for se:veral
minutes longer. Serve witb crackers.

?II'S. L. W. Br.unSoD.
Larned, K,m.
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J,u-How the. was

I
n� Oil.,
rwer I

Suppose the oil i. too
light in body for your
motor:

It then fails to seal-up
the clearance between
the piston, piston rings
and cylinder walls. Part
of the compression and
part of each explosion
then escape down past the
rings. The result is
weakened power.
Or: The oil'

may be too heavy
in body. It then

M bel itfailstomaintainthe 0 lOS
proper oil fil�n. or A gradl /'''/4,h ',Pt 0/m,',,,to reach all friction
points. Excess friction results
with its attendant power loss.
Motorists are now finding a

safe-guard against these power

losses in our complete Chart of
Automobile Recommendations,
printed, in part, below'.
The body of the grade of

Gargoyle Mobiloils specified for
your car, in this Chart, insures
the proper sealing of the clear
ance between the pistons, piston
rings and cylinder walls.
The superior qua/it" or lu

bricating efficiency of the oil
specified-its ability to give full

lubrication un d e r
the heat of service
-is too well
known to need
discussion.

In buying Gargoyle
Mobiloil. from your

dealer, it is laf�st to purchase in
original packages. Look for the red
Gargoyle on the container. For in
formation, kindly address any inquiry
to our nearest office.

CORRECT AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION
Ezpl4.iltio.: The four grades of Gargoyle Mobileils for gasoline motor
lubrication, purified to remove free carbon, arc:

Cartroyle Mobiloil "A" Cartroyle Mobiloil ..E"
Garvoyle Mobiloil ..B" Cartroyle Mobiloil "Arctic"

Ia tbe Chart below, the letter opposite the car indicates the grade of GargoyleMobiloil. that should be used. For example, "A" means Gargoyle Mobiloil..A," ..Arc" means Gargoyle Mobiloil ..Arctic," etc. The recommendations
ClDVer all models of both pleasure and commercial vehicles unless otherwise noted.

1911 1912 19l1 1914 1915_ .. -. .. 19U I'd I'" 1914 "IS

Stationary and Portable Engine.
Your oil must meet the heat conditiona in your engine. Many oils thin out

too much under engine-heat. Three troubles result: (1) Compression escape.and power is lost. (2) The cylinder walls are exposed to friction. (3) Execs.carbon i. deposited. The oils specified below will prove efficient.
Water-cooled engina-Use Gargoyle Mobiloil "A" in summer-; ule

Gaygoyle Mobiloil "Arctic" in winter. Air-cooled engine.-Use GargoyleMobiloil "E" the year 'round.
Tractorl

The deaign of your engine must determine the correct oil. Send for booklet
containing Gargoyle Mobiloils Chart of Recommendations for tractors.
Mobilubricant-In the patented Handy Package. The correct grease for

transmissions, differentials and compression cups ofautomohiles. The spout lit. =tnt filling plug opening of the Ford and all other cars. Mobilubricant is just the �
thing forfarm machinery. Simply turn the key. No dirt, no waste, DO trouble. iVACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y., U.S.A. �

• Speciali.t. in the 'lD&Dufacture of hich -.r&de lubricant. for i
. -Ill')' c:Iua of machinery. Obtainable eyel7where in the world. �
Pomutic: Branch.. : =: ��':J:n f.!'.ll=:::'� ��'i!��n. J.
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Ice Cream inWinter-Oh, My!
Try Frozen Custard and Cherry Cake for Washington', Birthday

Dr sms. C. F. 'I'J{O�II'SON
"effenon VOUDty

THE tho ugh t of
muking ice cream
w h 0 II the ther

mometer is register
ing near zero might
nuike s_gme pm'sons
shiver. We find it
easier to �t ice from
the tank now than it
is to haul it from
town as we often do
in the sunnner, The
frozen cream is al
most as much of a

treat, too, as it is in
warm weather. While
the man of thc house
chops out the ice and
pounds it up fine by Regardless 'of t h.hammering it in a fact that we use oil.gunny sack, we cook

we are getting Jt pi�a custard and mix of wood ready foJ.: tbJlliwith the cream in the buzz saw. Some ofcall,
the pile will be appl.We have used this trees. When dry, we

e u s tar d recipe for like apple wood ..
years. We find the well as hickory. SOIH
coo ked foundation will be osage or
makes a finer grained hedge. The only goocl
ice cream than the excuse for a hedge ja,
uncooked. Then, too, the ex c e 11 e n t fim
it does not melt so wooi:l it makes. TJa
rupidly. This custard rest of the pile will
is p r act i c ally the be mostly elm.
same as a cornstarch We 11 a-v e alwaY.pudding. Our "rule" thought it econom,is: For I g a II 0 n, of trme to have ·th.scald I large pint of· wood pile not fll'milk. Beat together from tbe house. W.2 eggs 1% cups sugar and 2 tablespoons are beginning. to think, however, thaiof cornstarch or flour. Add this mix- one of our neighbous is wiser. He hiliture to the milk and stir while cook- his wood sawed out in the field. He
ing. When boiled, add a tablespoon of !!IlYs a pile of wood near the chickeavanilla. Cool and mix with a quart of "house merely makes a harbor for raw
cream. and other chicken enemies,

,

The number of jnquiries that haft
come as to how we start our buckwheal
cakes, reminds us that we are lik.ely to
take' much for granted: We put a yeastcake to soak at noon. When it is soft.
ened, we add warm water and a little
sugar. In the evening we make the
batter of this yeast, warm milk, salli
and equal quantities of wheat and buck.
wheat flour This, like bread 'Sponge,
is best kep?through the nighil in a. fair..
Iy warm room. In the morning, we dill"
solve a small teaspoon of soda in warm
water and mix it in the batter, stirrin,
vigorously. .

or lower than be caD
shift stove covers 011
and off under griel.
dies. We heat Wittei'
in the uight ill case of
sickuese and do •
hundred other thinp
with only half the
effort that It ran.
would require. W.
do not see how _
could manage with·
out our oil tove, W.
hope the women who
want them will keep
everlastingly at it
until they get them.

The average ice, cream freezer is
rather a short, lived tool. We wonder
if its days might not be prolonged if if
were taken from the salted ice and
packed in pure crushed ice. We some
times set the emptj can away in the
freezer pail. That probably is a bad
practice. The pail is likely to be dampand salty enough to rust the freezer.

We have had one peculiar family of
chickens thai haa given us considerable
trouble. I call it peculiar for it was
composed of one rooster, one capon, onehen and one pullet. This combination
has insisted on spending' the nightsunder the south porch. We have caughtthem and shut them up times without
number, Every chance they had the
"bunch" went back to the porch. We
decided at last to feed them well and
often. The 'rooster, of a rather late
hatcb, weighed 7% pounds when 'he paid
the penalty for obatinacy and went to
the block. He made a fair roaster. The
capon from the same hatch weighed 9
pounds. When cooked, he was fit for
any table or any occasion. Capons are
merely enlarged broilers. The hen's
turn is next.

.

We have a few friends. to whom we
like to send boxes of our own candy aa
little Washington's Birthday remlnders,
We usually have enough boxes on hawl
from the Christmas gifts. If these have
too much holly or the like in way of dec
oration, we paste light weight water
color paper over the cover. On this we
draw and color, a stem with eherrlea
and leaves • For the candy we make di
vinity fudge and color 'part of it witlt
cherry juice. For other kinds we use
some of the recipes that aN.. to lMw
found on boxes of gelatin, and eand,
our own canned cherries. To candy our
cherries, we merely boil them in.a heavt"And now the women are wanting oil sugar sirup several times until the,stoves!' We hope they will not let have absorbed all their cherry skins c�the matter rest with merely wanting. hold-then dry by .laying them out sep.We have several of- the good household arately on a plate. .conveniences, but I can think of none of VlTe like to add these cherries to &them tha,t we usc as often or as much boiled frosting as decorations for our,

as we do our kerosene stove. We bought cherry cake. In many place.'! wherea three-burner, wick stove with oven this cake has been tried, it bas been- proabout four years ago. I think we paid nounced second to none. In one .to�$12 for it at that time. I do not know in Brown county, one of the two kinaenough about the wickless stoves to of cake served at their church soelals iIcondemn them. The only one I ever generally this cherry cake. The recipetried could not be regulated as the wick follows: One cup sugar, % cup butter,order can be. - .

3 eggs, 4 tablespoons sweet milk, 1 tea-The longer one has an oil stove, the spoon soda, 2 cups or a little more ofmor-e uses she will find for it. In the flour, 1 cup cooked cherries and 1 tea
summer we use ours for almost all of spoon each of cloves, allspice and eill<!our cooking. Even then I think we do namon,
not use 5 gallons of oil ilLa week. In
the winter, if we have not kept a fire"
in the range, wc can bake in the oil
stove oven at a minute's notice. It Why longer experiment? Corn is awould take 20 minutes at least to get success. AlfllUa itS a success. The silothe range in baking condition. We can is a success. Livestock farming' paye.easily move the stove into the dining Why not quit grain gambling and be aroom if we wish to prepare a. light success ?-Farm, Stock and Home,Sunday supper or the like. For cook-

. .

-----__

ing pancakes it cannot be beaten. One Missouri �lil.8 23 women preachers of,
ean more easily turn the wicb higher the gospel wbo receive a yearly.. ,�al�r,.

;

'?J J

..

Why?
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Do Not Onrfeed the Calves
�y O. E. REED.

The young calf gets its milk from the
cow at short intervals, at a uniform
temperature, and the milk always -is
sweet, clean, and wholesome. The sue
cess of the calf feeder will depend uponhis ability to imitate nature.
The young calf should not remain

with its dam longer than three days.A shorter 'time is better. The calf should
receive the first milk 'drawn from the
udder of its dam. This milk is known
as colostrum milk. It has a valuable
laxative effect: If the cow dies so that
the colostrum cannot be obtained, it
is advisable to give the calf a dose of
castor oil.
The stomach of the calf is small and

will not hold a large quantity of milk
at one time. This makes it necessary to
feed it as often as practicable. Over
feeding wiII cause indigestion and may
result in the death of the calf.
The newly born calf should reecive

from 8 to 10 pounds of whole milk
daily, depending upon the size and
strength of the animal. The milk
gradually can be displaced .by skim
milk until when 4 weeks old the calf
3s receiving no whole milk. Experiments
and farm practice unite in commendingthe use of skimmilk.
Many successful dairymen are skim···

ming a part of their milk and selling
the sweet cream to the factories. This
practice Ieaves the desired amount of
skimmilk on' the farm to be used for
calf feeding, and allows a fair price for
the product.
The well-bred calf is made or unmade

the first 12 months of its life. Good
dairymen often are poor calf raisers,
and this has resulted in the stunted
calf we see on the average farm. Calves
are well cared for in Holland and Den
mark, which fact has had much to do
with the development of the industry in
those countries. The future success of
the dairyman depends so largely uponthe care of his calves that too much em·

phasls cannot be' placed upon this sub·
Ject.

Another Want. a Job
I want a good, steady job in the

wheat belt. No bad habits, good me·
chanic; worked on a. farm most of my
life. Harry Harpster.
Council Grove, Kan.
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§ Provable Papee Points.
5 En,., nalOn 'or tho "Papee"' III proved by thouoanclll ofmachln.e In ule-glvlnl ••tllt.etlon In ev��y Itate-almod nerl�hen.

i
Thou.onCl. are operotld by only 4 H.l'. gao .D!dn.. -with UIII.o•
DO repair COR and ••• iDK their OWDen time ana mODey. Tb'llm ..

pie, durable "Papee" conltrucUoD haa Dner been aefllled. Thl

_ =��;-:e�a'r:::1b:::,,::a�:�d�D�e�Dk�tl. 7l�-�r:lal��1
= &he "Papec" featurel thal reduce power coRt mean durability and
§ �!�ffp��?e;:!If:=:D;'th�r;a:.�e ���7"::=Ir ,':r"::: :�:
§ f!1:d�::�l�gg.�·.:r:.b�·o��1'.pate'.!ted ooU·""'dlng dO'flco tha&

PAPEC MACHINE CO..

ii OonllmUnC Dulnbuti1lD PoOnCl Chl"OUQAout ,he U. 8. Bo. 24. ShortariU•• No Y.
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NewOffer FREE 31 PIECES, GOLD II)

on the New Initial Dinner Set,
National
Cream

Separator
Write for this newoffer
new money saving plan.

:"::e�al..!� !:l t!.f:,,!,,.!1����:l(;; !�:r �';
aianed-the onlymachinewith the marvelous vozte...
spoon. No·ucuse to bay. poor or cbeap machine.

No Cost to You

WE NEED more cattle to preserve An .Il.)!:cellent grain ration for wInter
and build up the fertility of our may be made from 20 pounds of corn
soil, and if we do keep more eat- and cob meal, 30 pounds of ground oats,

tIe it is natura] for us to wish to keep 40 pounds of bran, and 10 pounds of oil
the most profitable kind. We must meal. Feed according to the amount of
consider two classes of cattle, the dairy milk the cow gives. Oil meal is good to
and t>he beef types. There are of course <use with any grain ration, because of
several breeds in each of these classes. its high protein proportion.
Some of tbe beef cows make fair milk

Daily Feeds in Winter.eows, but they are the exceptions. I
wish to stick to the subject of dairying, In winter timc feed cows daily,
and shall discuss only the dairy breeds. pound of mixed grain for every 3 or 4
I shall mention six breeds as belong- pounds of milk produced, 25 to 40

ing to the dairy class. They are the pounds of silage or roots with what
Holstein, Guernsey, Jcrsey, Ayrshire, clover or alfalfa hay they will eat. Do
Dutch Belted and Brown Swiss. The not turn cows out in cold, stormy
first three are the breeds most com- weather, and let them stay until they
mon in this state, and they hold the

I �uffer. Allow them to have water that
.world's records for butterfat productiort IS not colder than. that from a dcep
in the order named The Holstein has well, two or three times a day. Brush
produced more tha� I '100 pounds of the cows daily with a stiff brush, it
butter 1he Guernsey �ore than 1 300 pays better than currying horses. Keeppound�,' and the Jersey more than I�OO the cows. in clean, well lighted, prop'
pounds of butter in a year's test. Sup- erly ventilated stables.

.

pose we compare those :t'1gures with Do not try to save feed by turnmg
the record of the average Kansaa cow. them. on pasture too early in the spring.
She produced 100 pounds of butterfat Provide plenty o� good fre�h �ater,last year. This is equal to about 120 shade and protection from fliea m hot
pounds of butter, because according to weath�r. Supplement po.o; pasture with

. the Kansas law butter may contain 14 corn silage, or green soiling crops such
per cent of ·water, 3% per cent salt and as rye, peas, oats, g,reen corn fodder,
2 per cent of �urd. You will see from cabbage or other available green feeds.
these figures 1!bat the average Kansas Treat cows gently and avoid excite
cow does not produce one-tenth as much ment. Weigh the milk from the dif
butter as some of the record holding feren� cows, and have the crca� buyer
cows. We have plenty of room for Im- test .It to enable you to determine the
'proving our milk cows. profitable cows and sell those that do

. not pay you market prices for ·whatBeef or Dairy Cows. they consume. Give cows six to eightIt has been demonstrated that an weeks resb between lactation periods,
average dairy cow will produce twice but tcy to keep them from drying up�s much butterfat as an average beef before two months previous to freshen
cow, if both cows are given the same ing.
good care and rations. It also has been
demonstrated th�t a cow will give twice
as much butterfat iI"she is fed a good
dlliry ration, as she will if fed an Indif
ferent ration. I believe that it is safe
to conclude that a good dairy cow on
a proper ration will give four tim\)s as
much butterfat as a beef cow on a hit
or miss ration, and I am afraid that
iwe are doing too much of that kind of
dairying. .

A man told me last winter that he
did DOt believe his cows were paying
.for the-feed he was giving them. He
said that he was feeding them well, and
he did not understand why they should
not be doing well, I found. that his
cattle were of the beef type, and that
he let the calves run with the cows for
about four months after they fresh·
ened. He was feeding them Dice bright
Timothy hay that was worth $15 a ton
at that time, and ear corn that was
worth 70· cents a bushel, and they had
to drink ice cold 'water, Every eondi
tion was wrong.' The co'\!,.s were Dot
to blame for not paying expenses.
It would be just as plausible to take

a draft horse and try to make-a trot
ter out of him, as to use beef cows for
butterfat production. So let us im
prove our.milk cows by breeding to a.

purebred dairy sire from a epw having
a large+milk and butterfat production
record. Save tlie heifer calves from the
best producing cows. Eventually we
will have better paying milk cows, for
it has been demonstrated that the' first
cross from a purebred. dairy sire and
an average cow will be 25 per cent bet
ter than her mother. 'We can, of course,
get results more qiriekly by selling pur
beef cattle and buying dairy stock.

What Feeds to Use.
The next question is, what shall we

feed to get the best results? The profitable (eeding of dairy cows consists in
supplying them with plenty of well bal
anced, palatable feed, in surroundings
that afford them health and comfort.
The largest milk production is in June.
Why? Because the June pasture pro
villes a well balanced ration, plenty of
6Ucculence, an abundance of fresh air
and sunshine, pure water and a normal
amount of exercise. It is worth while
for us to pattern after Nature's June
pasture throughout as much of the year
as possible. When the pasture is prettT.well dried up, we should supplement l�
with silage. This Is a. s,\cculent feed
and wiH Jielp to retain the milk flow. It
Is eatrier to keep a cow up to a. good
milk flow than to get her ba.ck· to it
after ehe falla.

Hirb rr&de cblna. blue edre and rold initialed. Rlcbett
and. molt Itylisb Dinner Set on tbe market. Guaranteed
not to craze. Will add beauty to .ny table. Get this set.
Merely ri.e away FREI! 12 Beautiful An Pic;tur... 16x20
Incb.. (sold for 'I eacb in many etcr.. ) with 12 box.. of
White Cloverine Salve. which you sell at 25 cents each.
Millions ulinr It for cuts. eczema. catarrh. colds. pilea.
bum•• etc. Send u. tbe '3.00 collected and tbe &et It
yours. We've been makin&' tbeee offen for 20 yean. Our \plln i. tbe eaaieat and absolutely equate. No money re
quired. Simply send name ODd addr.... Pi<:tur.. and
Sal.e oent promptly. prepaid. I
WlLSOII CHEMICAL CO., Df.234 nRONE, PL ;

Comfort Indoor Closet-
IODORLESS SANITARY

GERM·PROOF �_Ilve17 home without sewer
lIIre needs one. Most eon
venient, meritorious home
necessity in a centuti". A
boon to sick people. Can be
placed anywhere in honae.

Make. Outdoor Pri",
UDDeCellal"Y

Put a warm Oomfort 'toilet In
Cfthh�u:.e� n ,t :��ra�:XltY�Il8. Germ"llfe
Idlled b1 ohem leal. In retort. Emptied once

:oW=���S;����b:o���ti�!tl��Boarclll of Health endone It. Write now foIL'

:::.r::���l�e:;.. etc. �.. _ted

Comlort'ChemlcaiCloset eo.
\,822 :raatodee BIde. Toledo. 0IdIt

You can ral.. Cal... at half

d�� �ar,'!�tul�1J:S��; o�:�
are doing. Thill. the guaran
teed perfect mill< lub.tltute. and
COlt. Ie.. than other Call Mea)1

�h?:::���7�tl I��b::"'':�25�11&th•.• 115.00. Free dlnedon•.
BROOKS WHOLESALE CO .. Fort Seott.Ks.

=-
IUlTAII

.......-.
_I. To inhoduel

'

..

011' woadertu ne•• ,.km of

�t�r!��:��,:".::�ed:r,:.�:.no..Or �n OfComlt •

•mlIYI ),ou. "and, In'hulD.n'�.olu'.ty FREE Ind lu,rln", te

:n��� )';:.�fl',I!;�:�Or;.or:��i. e:::�rl�lti'o':'�f:i�"'1
........11111101_Il0l. OF "'110. ..... 10 CIIIIIII; III
WbeD wrltlntr to .dvertl.en pl_.e
mentloD the Farmen Mall aDd Bree.e.
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Organize, a Po,ultry �Scbool
Yau Can learD Some hderestiaa Tlliais at Small Ceat

B'Y ROSS lB. SHIilRWOOD

TWO.DAY extension f!Ch�ls in poulo the school is to be heM and supply thetry will be conducted by the Kill- ma,terials necessary for demonstrations.sas Agriculturnl college from March Sometimes subcommiitees may be apto October, in Kansas neighborhoods pointed such as finaace committee orwhich desire such schools. membership eommittee.·
.Poultry breeds and breeding, .Ineuba- -The petition and a complete Usi oftion and brooding, housing, egg produc- members and officers of the committeestion, marketing of poultry products and should be mailed to Division of ]h.the preparaiion of poultry products for tension, Kansas State Agricultural col·,the table, will be emphasized in this l�e, Manhattan, Kan, The date for thecourse. The course will co�8ist of four school then will be assigned, the wishes

.two-hour periods anll'during each period of the communitl' being given everyone lecture and one de�onstration will Consideragon poSSible.be given.. The program for the two daTi' -_._-'---
is as followa:

OUR Missouri Air PressureWater
System complete with tank and

�p, ready for use eosts you only
�.80. We guarantee you CUl set
it up or refund the money.
Our complete system enables you

to have hot and eold I'UIlDiDg water
....__... under Fessure at aD times

• t in kitchen. cellar and
.bathroom. Our� of
selling direct from
laclol7 ....... en
ables us to quote you
extremely low price&.
Thousands ofourwater

.works systems DOW in use by aatia
liled CWI1:;gmera.
WrIte lor BMi nEll8OIl,
If you Intend to modernize your
hOme either DOW or later., 8eaci
for our big free 196�_ge book
and IatAlet offer. You CUl
wItIi_� .
___ .,..._.,.. It..
Wm._a�will do.
_ W.... S'IUII

alLY CO..
Wl •.-Il- st. .........

Heu Pay "�D for ComfodPint· Day. 10:80 L III.

�J:U. The secret Df getting egga In winterStwly at.Breed.' is to have a dry, warm, well ventilatedTypes (Dem8llstr&UoD)., chicken house, with a roomy seratchinl&1181.
:11:11 p. m.

._._ shed in connection, with plenty of w.bi.Care :f Poult\')' Product. ud Marketillg. dows in the south lila. a deep Utter of SA'V'E 'YO:UR.Study or.:o� g;:n¥:�:�a��� dry stl-aw or c'haff:' K.eep the ehickensIncubatlcm.. tber.e during the bad weather and feed INCUBATORBroodlq; them shelled corn alld wheat aDd ..leiCaPQDlmla (J)el":.loSDa!ram.t\o�). them have full access to clean water...

.{UId grit. I have read that beet scr'fll
; CHICKSMethods of Pr:lng Poultry tor tile is a good egg producer Perhaps it lI, w. baft • lIWallllled rem_ IIIir WhIte�

Table (Demoalltra ).
b t b f t h '. de ar bonN! troaIIl.. UIIf If ,.U wiD' .nt, .. "-In order to get a school of this kiDd, u ee scrap 'DU ere IS as ar..

I ....... of I or. 10 .. JWr frlen'" 1160 _ .........tbe following:' requiremeDw are DeeM· eggBU' hick h .

of -_'_1. t'lat: :JDIO"frId�'1ir"Al:O: :o�'='I!ary: any en .en s DW,8 .:SJgns � _. .r WhIte Dianll_' aDd Bow It can lie' Clad'.1. Orgauization of a class of not lells ne!'B � put a little Venetian. red lD the ;.t Boun." WIll ...e lOU ,100,01. a_than 12 men MId WDmen payiDg a memo drmki�g water
.. A good. wa_y. to detect

1ft 45
BAIlY CM1C1C IIE.e",,, �:""I ...bership fee of Dot less 1Iban 50 cem roup IS to go ':lito the ehlcke!l hoase

apiece. after dark �d lis,ten. If you fmd that
2. T,he. pledging of $6, to pay part of an! Df the c�lckens aile affec� the beat

the expensea of the instructor. thmg to do 18 to cm Dff their heads- at

hO�d' f{�O����:1 fD�h�S �my b� aWr��� � ODCA1�ost anYODe can hatch ehiekeaa, es-'I=�·�t::'&'�:'JI'�'t1jg�·�·•

.......i.ll ith 1._ b t 't
. _tIiID...I.DtI6a ....

_Wldte�.ntell�
a private home, schcolhouse, church, r--' y WI _lIB, U. 1

'.
requires a

:.:.-=.�_��::,:r.;r:;public hall, or meeting place. gr�at deal of work aod g� Judgment. te �'WrLo� _
'

.4. Supplying the following' c1emoD. �e them. The most ),mpol'ta'!t th1llg,. .

_ _. '.stratton material: lS to be prepared, before the chlckrare
50 .......""'�".......

'fI
a. First forenoon-two birds each of hatched, to make them. co�forta�le.

_=.�'f*.� ,the chief breeds and varieties of chick. pa�p we.at�e.r �r cold �lDd IS as, in- breltllaavllllUB.�__. .ens grown ill the community. Only one jurrous to a ehiek as hce and mlt�s._ R:!:.v-::ta =�class of white fowls is wanted� A bro�der house ShDUld have a door .m......,.... .._ IIiii _

b. First afternDon _ one·half dozen e!lch Side and thl! �oor o� th� oppoe,lte '. 'w 100 ....
_fresh eggs rnw, and one half doseD Side from tbe way the wlDd IS blowlDg

�.al1lHll r:'''��...fresh eggs to be hard boiled the first should �e the one used,. . lIhd'Aanaall!!dltlon.I'IOeCIinltild..dny of the !!Chool. One. laying hen to. A, chick hatched early. ID May wlll, :T;e.,����t.tur��be killed and picked the noon ,hour of relJuJre less ca� and will outgrow &. �.J.-lI'rt�:'�':--=tile ·first day of the school. One half: chIck hatched m F�hrWlil'Y· 'l alw&;}'& I. .........,.00.. �.,. ....dozen small saucers, ea�J1 all I get. out- of ea.rly hatched -----.------ ---_c. Second forenoon - four or .five chlc,kel!s,. A ch'lck should nOi;-. be fed

MONEY.IN PQUtJRI s=

r.i:Wcockerels, weighing PI, to 2 Jl.Ounds unttl It 18 2� hours old. I f.md �hat _._�-&::.:b� ,each. Cockerels of Leghorn, l\-llDorca, dry oat meal IS �ood to 8tart the chIcks
__ -r::::u ..=r-��&;and similar breeding are not wante!t on. After they are a week old they -- - NIt

These cockerels should .not be fed R'fter shou!d have a variety of dry feed. faiIIIr,_,.. 'l·I�.
noon of the first day of th.e schooL A Seibert, Colo. J. C. Love.
small bowl or cup and a sma)) sponge
also aTe needed.

.

d. Second after,noon-two chicken..
o"ne of .which should ·be young, n.ot
weighing o,er 2 or 3 pound8, the other
may be either a heavy cockerel or a
hen. These will be used ior dressing
work and may be used for, food after
the demonstration. Three towels and a

pan and a pail for refuse material are
needed, .,

e. One small 'blackboar�l and 25 yards
wrapping paper about t�o feet wide.
The secretary in charge of the sehool

should arrange to have the material on
'hand when needed.

How to Prepare> for a School.
Any local organization such as a

county farm bureau, farm and home
iD!ltitute, farmers' uniDn, grange, 01'
other organization in which.)be farmers

- 'of the community are interested mayCatalDI promote the School. Where no one or·

!:t: ganization promotes the- work, repre.

scntatives, from various organization� or
individuals on. their own initiative ma.y
take the necessary steps for obtaining
a school.
Th.e first step is to prepare a petition

for the school addressed: to. the division
of extension, K.An98s State AgricUltural
college and to get the signatures (}f not Sunflower seed. because. of i. costless lIban s�ven ret!ponsible clti.rA!n:rwho .and high fiber content is not so desir·agree to work fDr the success of the able a pDultry feed as'generally is sup·�ool. and � guarantee the necess'!'ry posed., according to W. A. Lippincott,.flDanc�al II881stance and demonstration prDfessor Df poul�y husbandry in thematerlat: ,. .

.

Kansas State Agricultural college.Th� Ilgners of lIlns pebtiOD become ''In the first place it is'too expenlii.ve,"the fn," members Irl
.

the 8Cho�L They says Profe"sor Lippillcott. "and then too, Boa't Wait9�� elect an e][e�utlve eoDl�!llttee con· it contains a large amount of crude
,... SistiDg. of a presideat, secietal'f. and- fiber. It is a good feed, howevel', for �n,t, walt till RDUP_geta half � Lwo.-treaaarer. �d at leaat t'!o addit1D� tbe moltiag period. The .il eeems to thirds yOll�

•

flock.. Don" 105 It gelmemben, With full authon!y to (!�1Il aid in giving glosll to the feathers. Pro. itallted. Wi'Jte today. I.e. ua. proveaDd CODduot 'the' .sehool. This COMmittee tela is essential to feather growtJi-and to loa. tha. Walko wiD P,l'ev.eili, Roup.IIhould look to the necessary- tocal -- $be sunflowm' .. rich in pr�teilt; .
Send for & 1Oc· b:ox ,.on 01U'" �tee."rangeinenta, do tM DCCeBtlary advert.. �.

�.
. •

Koney back if, DOt satisfied;· ..wam.ing, get the required registration �nd ¥Ore thUl 10,000 womeJl are now: ea· Bemed;y: Co., 1.22,. W�terl� Iowa..coDect funds, proyi«le the room in wbich ployea on war work. ill Eagland. (Advertisem�nk)

Tells why chicks die

'yo.
aeed 0lIl'
FREE 12ft l)IIp
Book and catakJIUe
ofGRISWQLUSeeds.

Whether you are interested lit
arainSt grasses, vegetables or now.
�this bookwillDe awelcomeviIP
ltor to your home. It tells howud
when to p-Jant to secure the largest
yields ana itwillaave you.time and
money in a greatmanyother W1QIIo,

WJm'E JlOR IT TODAY.
Leau,ofovaewFonteC""" s.d.. ,

. Gr-.�etertta. New All SweetQo..
ftr Md lhirqull s, What. w.
a.er Tomato, Lemoa Cft1llllfJer. ec.-.
� Market CaWaIp ad odIu New'
V........e. JIeW ... GnsI SeeIIL
GRISWOLD'S Seed. are fIl tile very fIeIIt

quaUly and ant lIIIBCIaIIy -Pled • JOV eM.
_.nd,..,. ....
Write TODAY for this FREE IIooL
Griswold Seed .I; Nursery Co.
lU .... IO..S... �....

Keep the Ha'. Feet Dry
When I see chickens sitting in tre!!8

cold, stormy winter nights' I tbink there
must be something wrong. A hen will The

.

Caase 'of - loapnot lay in cold weather unless she 1ias
Roup is a germ disease, th(ilUght b�'com-forta1l1e quarter.s and if allowed to. "',

ro.ost in trees in winter she is not-likely s0l!le J;o he. cau,sed �y the Bacillus
to lay frIo t' ft tb th AVlseptICus, very mf_ectlOus and usually.0 a ng l.me a

, �r e wen ._er� transmitted by. exposure to infectedgets warme�, I bUilt a chIcken fence on birds '01" -to .coops, roOsts and .}\'lU;dlll •the south. sIde,of the �enhouse 12 �y 22 w.here roupy birds "Jiave been. Birdsfe!lt. It. IS b�'llt of 2'lDcJi mesh ehIC.ken
suffering from colds _and exposure arah'!rh 4 fe:t high. The t08ts are � feet
more susceptible and to guard against. _.19 so usoo.. two. s l'tpS of, Wll'e 1;0
roup, you should use tonics and. preven.pre.vent the cblckens .fr.om f,Jym� over.
Uvea, which not only tend to pteventThIS pen holds 200 cblcken.s and it cost this dread'disease but herp to keel!' thame about $3.
bir'd

.

th
.

k f d't' d kI
.

th h'eli:
-

th' . . iii. m e 'pm . I) con I Ion an wor·give. e.c 1 ens elr supper lD ina overtime on the egg basket•.the pen m wlDter 'and close the door ....,

when they are ali in. Then after sup·
per r see that they go in the house
and sometimes' I have to help them the
first few nights. I shovel tlie snow'
out Df tbIs pen and when the sun shines
the chickens can eat and scratch in '�he
open air and do not have to walk in the
.now. D. H. Dyek.
Hillsboro, Kiln.

Ho'w to freveal Roa,
Dear Sir: !.ast winter ![ had 150 hens

with tbe RDUP and had lost 27 wbe;n I
saw Walker's Wa1ko .Remedy recom·
mended for this disease. I sent· SOc
(M. 0.)' to the Walker' Remedy Co.,
L22,Waterloo, Iowa, (formerly located
a5 Lamoni, Iowa), for a bor, pDstpaid,&ad will 'Sa, that it 'cured' .aU that had
the RD.Up and has kept fhe disease a.way
ever since. I neyer had --hens do better
than last winter and everyone mows
wbat an awful hard winter it waS! on
chickens. They have been healthier anel
have Jai<l better ever. since using tbil
medicine_ lIofrs. HeDt,¥ Famret, Jersey·ville, Ill.

.

$unflowa Seed u aF.t
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Stay With One Breed
'

the Yucatan fiber commission In destroying
competition In the sale of sisal fiber. and
In advancing the price without regard to
the relation ot 2upply and demand, and be
It further
Resolved, That we earnestly request Con

gress. the Department of Justice and the
Federal Trade Commission to take such
step. as may be taken lawtully to :prevent
the tlnanclng ot the sl8al monopoly with
United States capital and to prevent the
monopoly trom pursuing Its plan to collect
tribute trom the American tarmer, and be
It further
Resolved, That we urge upon the United

States government the Importance of, pro
moting an Increase ot the output ot manila
tiber In our own possession, the Philippine
Islands, and ot sisal tiber In the. Hawattar.
Islands, to the end. that our tarmers mIL)
no longer be compelled to depend upon the
Yucatan tiber for their supply ot binder
twine.

BY FRA�� TOMSON.

It is surprlslng to observe ho,w many
stock farmers have been inclined, after
having bred grade cattle for a consid
erable number of years,' usually of
Shorthorn blood, to usc upon these fe
-males a cross .of some other breed. I
have known a number' of lnatances of
berds baving 'been graded up in Short
horn blood for 10 to 25 years and then
all of these years' efforts abandoned
'by introducing a sire of another breed.
In some cases, the first cross on such
a founda�ion appears entirely satisfac
tory, but the, later crosses are lees re-. A H f d S 1Mblia.ble and in a large percentage of cases ere or a e, at an aHan
prove a disappointment. ---'-

,

11; takes years to grade up a herd" For many, years the problem of the
and when, this is done by the continuous small breed�� of cattle �ho. does not
use of

'

registered sires of any breed the have a sufficient number m. his 'herd to
tesults show a steady improvement, as- at�ract buyers from long distances has

suming the sires used to be of a higher confronted the cattlemen of Kansas. In
stAndard than the foundation females. order �o encourage the small breeders
'After a few such crosses are made, the the, animal husband.ry department of the
herd becomes for 'all practical purposes �ansas Sta.te Agr�cultural college has
as useful as a purebred herd; b'llt when maugurated the first annual. sale of.
a cross of another breed is introduced, Kansas Here�o�d breeders, to be held at
further improvement becomes uncertain. Manhattan, Friday, March 3.
It opposes an established law of hered- All of the cattle that have been eon

ity and that"breeder is doomed to dls- signed were inspected by some member
�ppointment who runs counter to this of the animal husbandry force before be
Jaw. ing accepted. This precaution has been
It il unfortunate that this practice taken in order ,that the sale may not

has I�een more or less frequent. Yet, �e h�ndi�apped by cattle that are either
experience teaches that the' breeder of inferior 1D type or have not had an

grade herds who expects to make pro· opportunity to develop as' they should.
gress has only, one practical course open, Nearly one-half of all those consigned
and that is the use of sires of one breed have come from the Blue Valley herds
and of meritorious ancestry 'and indio which have gained a local reputation for
viduality. Remarkable results have breeding cattle of superior merit. They
been obtained in the British Isles where are Willjam Acker, Vermillion; Fred R.
many high grade herds of Shorfhoms Cottrell, Irving; Drennan Brothers, Blue
.are maintained both for dairy- and beef' Rapids; Howell Brothers, Herkimer; J.

p,!,lY,oses that compa�e favorably in in� F. Sedlacek, Blue ftll;pids; C,. G. Steele,
dlVlduli1 excellence With the standard of Barnes; and S. W. Tilley, Irving, Rooks
the registered herds. This has been county iEf represented by C. G. Cochran
accomplished 'by the careful and con. & Sons of Plainville; Wabaunsee county
C;inuous selection of Shorthorn sires and by Henderson Brothers of Alma and J.
the 'gradual elimination of the unde- B. Shields of Lost Springs; Lyon county
lirable blood. \' ' by O. F; Peterson of Parker; 'and Green-

wood county by W. J. Brown and T. I.
Woodan of Fall River. '

In this sale will be found the blood
I had 75 White'Wyandotte hens and of such bulls as Beau Beauty, Beau

p1,1llets at the beginning of the year Mischief, Beau President, Beau Donald,
11915. I had two incubators and pur. Perfection, March On, Beau Paragon,
chased another 250·egg machine in Parcifal, Bonnie Brae 8th, Laredo Boy,
March. I did all my hatching with in- Prince Rupert, Princeps, Da:ndy Andrew,
eubators, I got 600 .. Single Comb Rhode and other Hereford bulls that are known
Island. Red eggs rand from these and throughout the entire Hereford cattle
my own variety I hatched 1,200 ch-Icks. country.
iI sold them for 9 cents each and had There wilt'be several lots of cows with
no trouble in disposing of them. My calves at foot, two-year-old heifers, both
great difficulty was in supplying the bred and open, and herd bulls suitable
demand. I also �014 $40 worth of eggs for Immediate service, as well as a few
ithis 'year for hatching and $35 worth younger ones that will be capable of
on the market, 'besides those used by the development. Included in the lot are a

family. My expense account was $40.45. dozen high class bulls suitable for im-
I expect to keep' about 100 hens and mediate service on the range. AU are in

pullets this year. Last year I had no excellent condition to give a good account
speclal place for my incubator but now of themselves. There will 'be a, few
[ 'ha've an incubator cellar and I expect individuals that will be suitable to go
to hatch still more chickens. I have into any herd in the United Statea.with
'had. no, disease In my :flock, my only out detracting from its value. In other
Ioss ibeing the chicks hatched after the- words this sale has been arranged to
middle of May.. Cleanliness is very es- meet the needs not only of the breeders
sential in the poultry ·business. My who have consigned to the sale but also
!hens 'have laid well, missing only one to supply farmers, breeders, and range
day during the moulting season.

'

'men.
•

I Mrs. R. E. Corey. The sale will be held in the steam
Benedict, Neb. 'heated sale pavilion on' the college

grounds and ample opportunity will be
given to everyone who is interested in
the college 'and the station livestock to

These resolutions were adopted a few look over the herds which are being de

days ago in Kansas City by the eonven-. veloped by the college and the' work.
tion 'of 'the Western Retail 'Implement, being done- by the experiment station.
Vehicle and Hardware association: .The date .selected follows immediately

after the sale at Kansas (;1ty and im-
mediately precedes the sale at St.'
Joseph. W. A: Cochel,
Kanss,s. State Agricultural College.

- Profit Made from 75 Henl

Implement Dealers ,Obj�ct

Whereas, American farmers, under exist ..
Ing conditions, are f!l�ced to depend upon
tj1e sisal f1b'er output of the state of Yuca·
tan, Mexico, for the bulk ot their binder
twine supply. and '

Whereas. It has corne to the notice ot this
association from an' authoritative source
that a tiber commission created by Yucatan
I!LW has obtained a complete monopoly of
the Yucatan tiber Industry by making It'
Impossible for tiber dealers to continue In The amount of wheat of average qual.'business, and Impossible for sisal' growers it .

to market their crops through any agency 1 Y required to make a barrel of flour
other than �he coipmlsslon, and I is, approximately 270 �ounds or fourWhereas, the commission, havfng a com- . .' .plete monopoly, of 'the business Is compell1ng and: one-half bushels, T IS 18 practically
Uthe binder twine manufacturers ot the what every mill figures' on using for annlted States to pay an excessive price for , S t' •

the tiber a price not warranted by the average crop.· orne rmes, With a rather'
�aw ,of shpply and demand, thus Insuring shriveled type of wheat, it may requirethn advance In the price of binder, .twlne 5 bushels of wheat to mak 196at will add millions ot dollars to the

' e
eoat of grain harvesttng, and .pounds of. flour. With good milling andWhereas. the "Yucatan commtaston has a good typ f h t '11entered Into a ccntaact with certain o ...nkera . • •

e 0 w ea , a ml er- some-

rf t.,he United States. located In New or- bmes IS able to produce a bar,rel of
bea��. unde!' the terms of which the said flour with 4 bushels and 25 pounds of, an ...ers and others and a company they h t'have ortran_llled and Incorporated are to W ea , or even lower at times. USually�n� the commlssl!,n sbttlclent- money to he will',get from 26 to 28 per cent of the t
••nanoe Its operations; flOW. therefore '.

ht f. th h t·iiA'lS§- I,t ,:ttesl,l�V.ed,. That '\Ve. the- WesteFll' we�g 0 e w ea m bran and s�orts.
" iWll �ItdPl8�nt;.. v.:uloIe_ and �Hal'dware ' 'L A Fltz"'oelatloD, In;-behalf of ' the thousands· 'of K St t A' -

•• •

'�rl1Jers,. :1If�v.ed ,by' !lur members, hereby • �sa9' a e grlcultural <,ollege,.
,e���.Uci"lJy�, prO�\ll!t ._atralnst .. tlie action 'of �llling Dept:, Man�attan, �an.

In a Barrel of .Flour

Ext�a Money For F�rm�rs
a.na for Fa.rmers" Wives too

1000% Profit Yearly
Every shrewd man or' woman on the favm is going to

answer this ad or lose many dollars this year. Send no stamps
nor money. Simply mail a postal card with your name and
address. We will send you free the evidence10 prove the Sure
Hatch Incubator is the biggest money-maker on the farm.

, Thousands of others are getting this big money-you., toolcan do it. It's easy. We show you how with this wonaerfu
;money-making ,

$2,000,000 and 18 Years Experience
have gone into this 1916 Sure Hatch. It is superbly built.
:Requires only a smallspace. Justa little corner somewhere around
the house. Takes but little attention and time. First thing you
know you've got a big hatch of strong, . sturdy chicks.

Pays For Itself FrelghtPald;FlxturesFree
The money you pay for the Incu- We pay the freight anywhere on'

"ator comes back to you in a few bot� the Incubator andFleeFixtures.
weeks with a nice profit besides. Besides this 'Ye give you absolutely
The safe way is the Sure Hatch way Fr,!e. these Fixtures: Thermometer,
F . .' Spmt Level, Funnel. Egg Tester andor t�lS sturdy Incub�tor Will go on the great teacherof Poultry Raising,year after �ear makmg money for the Uncle Sam Poultry Book. So
you. Investigate our generous offer. write today for our illustrated,

. ,BIG FREE BOOK
Tells all about the superior constructed Sure Hatch Incubator and is

bri� full of interesting information on Poultry Rai.inll and Poultry Profit••Don t delay. Just send your name and address on a postal; the Big Book
comes free. Early hatches pay best. Address
SURE HATCH INC,UBATOR CO., Fr:'::!t,4N•b.

_q}f��/./Td Wins in the Two

� BIGGEST HATCHING
Corrtests Ever Held

�Y take chan� with untried macbines when for only $10 we guarantee to
deliver safely. all might charges paid (East of Rockies), BOTH of these big prize winniDamachines full7 equipped. set up ready for use? Why not own an IRONCLAD - the incubator
lID that has for two years in succession won the

,lII'eateat hatchinll conteat eyer held? In the
last contest conducted ,by Missouri Valley
Farm� and Nebraska fann. Journal. 2.000
Machmes were entered mcludirig practically
every make style and price. With 140'eHBIronclad - the same machine we offer Wlth
Brooder freight paid. for only $10, Mrs. C. F.
Merrick. LoCkney. Texas, hatched 148 chicks
from 148 eggs in the last contest.

30 D�Js Fr•• Trial

.1he Proftta In
, POultry Keep

- ..

, Bill FREE 19l6�'"Pool try Golde.
DesCribes Cyphers
Popular"priced 10-

-

eubatces, 3 styles- ' ...

sh1��w�r."'�::;r- I ,

C!PIDI,=�::.ca.:. 92a:............'.
-acr - ._-
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Biggest
Hatches

One Gal. Oil Bu't
One Fining

the Turks Need Care'
Bit and Mia Metbda W.'t Proriie�u 1r�1

BY MA'I!I. ,\. Eo. THlJllDER
GJrH_h...... MI••ourl

WRITE Ho.lland turke18 are the pre· nights. Theil turn her o.ut with otherfenred breed at Pla-m View Peul- turkeys and in B
_ day or two. drive' bel

tr'y Farm. I like them best beCRll15I'I into. tho layiug pen. She will pegin toof �ll beallty IUld doctlity� and be- lay at o.1ICe and will be wRntj;ug to. liltcause iD summer- it is no.t difficult to. again by time the turkeys batch out.-

sec tbeir 18 n Q w 1;
,

Pluce a few pipped! eggs undo theplumage when hen turkey hen and let her hatch t!Je1». Iaand poults are raug- the morning eal'ly before yo.U mtenll toing th,reQ.lh' the '

th t k h th U·t'- ··'tmeadows, One ahould give . e ur cy en e � "'. po... s.
net wait until late dip the hen in a lI.o1utioD. of sheep dip.made of 1 pad dip t.e 8Cl parts ef waterin the evenill� � warm enough to take off the cbW, �.drive the JikKlk heme, U5'l Lee's lice extermlnator foUowiag di�though, 01 the mll'h· l'ections on can, Either of' these me.th.er hen �ill hide 80 ods will f1:ee the hen from lice awl itelesel.y la .talJ 8E.U8 'trle turkeys have II1ny lice on tbem the,'he,......, �. that It will be UJI.. sUlelr of either of the mixtUl�CI! er: the',possIble t{) fiDd t�m. �d then i}le turke;y hen wilt �rtve t-hem awa!. "

a."�� will, be at the mmlY of. the ¥i� eUlllae dta. hav.rug treated the. lieu '

�urt h.eUJl -dog, Seven} years ag� Ide- with either Ine.thads.' they should baoided to. adept the advocated plan of 81 placed' -in tile air until perfectly, uJJ lowinl{ my turkeys to r_t,Ollt nights. hefore placl.ng with the httle turkeys. _'lOne IUght, degs oostreyed all but 31 OII� I aJ:way� 'keep the chicken ·bell� tbat sil,of a flock of 85 half.grewn turkeys and. en turkey eggs weU dusted with i,ooclcrippled the hens, Having been "sllown'· IIIsect powder. But don't use any in-iI decided that if any turkeys are to be sect powder on heits after ihe. twenty·leared to maturUy they musi be peml8lt &!eOOlld day ,of incubatien. fer if. the·I at.nig,ht.. pewder is al:l atro� al!. it sheuld ,he; toI
While ih. White- Belland hess am la'll the lice. it might, spun JGUlt hatch.

I tame I de aet l'UD any risk: ,pf uesl WheM �h& UUl� turkeys are a� hour.,atealing. Net that tlley wvuli go far. oW I place witll tllFkey beD iIIl ••wee
I bat t1lrkey eg& are of too DlUHt value rGQmy coop. with a p,tlll in hoot madeto let the bens lay at th& bams, ill the· {If bearae and feed lilnt, bread Sp.lnkl,ei:hayJDOws. A slU'er and mOft lY',"em· ��*ly with black �pepper, ana.. aCaldilll': atie. metholi f8 tQ have a l••� _vea BU� poured' OV.eF it. I alw.Is tile> ,,'wire yard, with p1eJriy 'of ohl b&n:e}&' 'CftD plate OF pan alld. _.b i* ftel',t»raed crown on U. side at' larp boxes time I pac. fresh l!r_ and milk. ia it.plaeed in the same positioa alt the bar·· Feetl fhle tim. iii daY' ud. Ihle �. RIa aDd iIllecl with stl1l'" or etll� gocMl of water, 8IIDd and ehick. pit ia the'
,aeatiu, _*erial:. The IaHer part; of peL Whea tIM turkey. an.' tar.. H,i PebrUr1 it, is a pod idea to drive' t_ fOMr uJl's aId. I( t1lnl iIlto a la1:ge Pu6J

.

"-rlreys into tlte yard, scatterillg: tIOIDe ya'G eaeh � faU,r ,:he. dew �is -'I tMf_ iDside aDd keep them peDJled a fe•. grass) and leave ill the'),ard aa� ....t.'houn each day, feeding them aDd pn- 3 o'clock, then place. ill � agaiD. I '.

viding plenty ef water, shell and lime. teach the- old- hen tv go Data the ceopOf ceuree a grassy yard is pl\eferable. and to keep ''Tarmi:nts» out pJtace' °aBy the mi,ddle of MaT�h they 'liiU haV& .do.er made ef'screen wire, ill UODt ndbecome al!0ultemed to. the yard.. TUB also Italle anether ,screen on eppo.l!ite'dri:ve. them in about IJ. o'cleck _, the, side o.f ceep. After Curlts are 'StrOJlgmominlf Bad leave until B. in the after· �nouglt to f'ellew hen I ret thef!! � ouY
DOOD. After the heRs enee. elioosc a In pasture er meadow �t :r brmg- themneat they will 00. chauge� If ODe sUps up at 4 e'cleck each evening and pJac:e,011. allli I8teals a Dest after Uley; are ill their pen.

'

Until' {our weeks ol{l'I'tumed eut ef the pen, watch until yeG give a little feed three times a dq.: Ifind which is the culprit, tie a celo.ited don't step feeding five times dai1Jl' UII'string en ber leg 0.1' place a feg band, til they" are .11. weelt old and nave lll)enand keep her penned each day' until she turned into. pasture er meadew. I lP'ad.�leets a Dest.
'

udly' add" II little. cl:abber' cheese, lmtill
Plac.e the eggs in a woel lined basket! noonday meal is enlii'rety _ ef- cheese and

after writing date laia en each egg. one, meal ef wen- baked corn bllead made
This serves a deuble pmpose.i wilen exac.tl':ras if I was gemg to. cat� it ,mysel'f .

turning tlie eggs. (which sheuld,' b.e .done is given. After the turkey. llire feur'
eYery d�� yeu can tum the. penCJ1 weeks, old, r graduaHy decrease the food
written SIde uppermOst ev.ery ether day, to. ene meal' a, day. By .t}te time tlierand i& this. way be certain tbe eggs 1Ule. are 6 er 8 weeks eld I mtrodnce a,crm.�geresting, en II. different Bide. When tllree ef food as 'gradually as' !'ve di'minIshed..

.. or. feur settings are saved, have ready the ameunt given. This' ia ene·fiftJt partIn 25 Worltrs Gn.tnfMalellu B,lle Cit, IV". 1Vi1.�,n..... 'eneugh gentle broody cliilll:en hena an( sJiorts and bran Rtntecf With the' comSEND for mlr new bill," lJook�F....• b)day The . place. the' eggs under them. I Iiave beat bread and clabber, four paria.
.

To tltilf.boIe WODderfulltorylold by, the�-tilemgelftS.. Book .... tin· tacta- results, frem eggs net kept ever 2. weeb. r add 1 level teaspeonful at epsom saltat::f.:"DUUcuJarS-lihowa 100 actual Dbo� .. prlz� and I prefer to set them by tie time twice a �ek, aDd 'graduaHy . inCl'ease���c::�;::';��orkY�!,�ato� �-='=-= ��ey arkee lOh day!. etd. tI. alway,ds t'bfeatk lthe alllf0edun.� efh �}anof' anhet shor�l!I.a uh�!'"'....aIIiI ... forMdi,..' ,., ,."..� _ 611&" tit... u ..aJtiiw... __• ""e tur y ens �I'om se bllg an ry; 0. am e Ing au. e eese an�. ""J:."__tile kfDdaud.bF tile U. S. (iO;vel'llmaat &IIIIIl.iDadbilf get aneth� settmg. of eady eggs frem sherts and bmn ence a day.lea'lltngeutM '!. "Mille........ I!IeklDdtllat"Q.theGold�SD�· CA.ch hell,. if I can. do this and still-liave the cern bread entirely if' the tttt!l:ersOiDB I!IeUIdDd
111M

"'a--ilia. -lDaDd C-:....
DIdI&..7_

turkey. hens t� rai!1e the little peults. show sigps ef D\l;WeJ treuble. I fCild the
e e· Iy e1III�." In order to dO;. tMs,,· �f the eggs art' Baits IlY8l'dlllY' £'01' two .,81 tbeD ai-........-.. placed under the ehieken hCD;S; 1he&int ,ternate until" -they �ow •

decided llil- -

"MiI'._""_'t:__ 1tI1M1H"+�8.t-_. night the old Curby' hen Slt& on the. pIOYemcnt, .wllea. I Jut lIye oue: er•., bocik. ooHatcl*c l'lIda."m-s_·m... nest" place the. turkey; Jie.n. in a .pen t.� a week. If they I.U dr_� � ..oppoil_"tfe. for everT
, boy__ where· there. is. nOr nesting material and., a lHtJ. *orpentiJae. to tit. fe,ed; aib_t. 10=��w��..�J- .:=: feed her 'heavilJ o.n. corn. 6.teamed oata" dreps· »e"fCI, 29 turkeylJ e'Hey etiIer...-t1DOD87-back�

tMt-Iq .

and a. warm ma.ah of sberts and »an dalY' fer sc\leral dals. ua1ee1. tIuw hue
..... CiOIlI' Ofll!&S imixed with :waxm water; plenty ef lime. nee. TlIie dlUlpiBesll' is y..... ...u'b, .&-

shen and sha� pit. Sae will stop ia alien, caused ay: worm,s.. Watnlk' theo-liIi,,:::-;o��:'::':tJ=z.:'. wanting to. sit mside ef four, daY's and 'yeung turkeys clesely f� tic".. tID""'", .... _Moaqwfda a II_'" Oatfl&
'-how:.c!: ODeBelleCit)-aerllS25.1UIOtIIertwo �1l'_OO IUId maDY olbers from

.,.... LearD how tIlo...... have made bl.
. ... -b.1If!OtiII wttl!llQ' 15 Time.WOIld·.

�� Belle Clly InCab

�.:0d4......sen..ay� __ ... ,IUMI.........�....,__,-- ..._
_..:r���l;'Tre..·.,-�l:....ClI»' .... I I c... .....21 ..........
•.....-�.�.!5::!��I:__==�t!..�.!·�,�,�.�__::!.�-.==�..�..:t.�..=:�'�;!t===u�...�..._,

--

No Cold Comera No Chilled ERa

THE secret of X-Ray Record Hatches lies in the
X-Ray Duplex Central Heating Plant. The lamp

uarely in th,e center, beneath, sends the heatrq'wbere it strikes
the X-Ra, Vapor Generator. Hue it takes up
the proper amount of moisture and is even)� -

distributed to every COlner of the hatdiiDg chamber
by the X·Ray Duplez Heater. A perfe<:U, sJmple"simply perfect beating plant. The

X·Ray Incubators and Brood,era
baw fifteen of these Big Special Features. Get frw
6co.tlaDd read all about the.X·Ray. See what users
say about It. You ougbt to know an about thelJ8
fillH11 JI«iaI 1611hn',:t. Sold dfreet from f�No. agents, no. middlemetl". plOfits. BJllnsJ IMitI
to practicall., all pol.ta. 8IaIom_t made ..... d•.,wa. ..received a04 DO delllY. oa accoautohlowfrelcht. 8eD4DO.eaa
toda,.forX·Ra,booll:oflDftbator..sBrooderJlaota No. '"" �
TheX-RQlDc:ubatorCom�

o.pt. 47 .,_ .........._.

P f-t beryW.akro I S .Il- Chicks
wnr. _lor lief••�;:, Aow ".,inn.... .m,,, Q(y oatIU.m_ ,'Q 1o,. __.oM· "iii • ..." _".AIID' ......_,_ .....- • it .,,,.. I. IIV' ",_ -- IV

Big Cash
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lug the winga at root of the.quill fea�b.
ers. A little sweet cream, Iiah, or olive
oil rubbed in the wing and just a trace
rubbed on .the head wben turkeys are

two or three weeks old will help. If
lice seem impossible to keep down, glve
the turkey .hen another treatment,
ehoosing a warm sunny day so she will
dry. Don't lei; ber hover her turkeys
while wet or they will die: After 'the
mrkeys are 8 weeks old if they still
)Jave lice I wash their wings in the
sheep dip, using 85 per cent water to 1
part of dip. -

If the weather is cool when I first
place little turkeys with the hen in' the
coop, I place a thick carpet of straw
or hay in the coop bottom. If weather
is not cold just place coop on the grass,
ehanging to a clean place daily. I pre
fer to have them hatch out from May
10 to 12. After the little turkeys are 10
weeks old I feed just a little, about %
of a· meal, of the bran and shorts and
clabber cheese' at night when I. get
them home. This will "toll" them so

they will come themselves. When the
weather gets too warm for them to
roost in coops and they still are too
email to f.Iy up >!n the tree, I drive

. them into a pen of woven wire. While
•tiI1 small, in rainy weather, I put themIn coops at night, or if a big cloud
comes lJP in day. time, I try to bring
the turkeys up. Sometimes in a dash
iDg rain the water will run under the
hen and drown the little ones. If the
weather is fine you can almost see

T G B Li t k P
•

these little white Hollanders grow. 0 et etter ves oc rices
When the poults get large enough to

BY ARTHUR CAPPER.find food they are no expense. Turkeys. .

__

are a benefit to any farm because they It is evident that the livestock in
live on grasshoppers and bugs that if dustry of Kansas can never grow to
1eft to. multiply would cause a great capacity until the marketing system is
deal of damage. When 'they get to the improved. I think if the federal officials
age that they want to go into the neigh- will enforce the laws we already have,her's corn fields and live, I bring them the sale of livestock through ordinaryhome and feed them, for I don't think- channels will be much·more steady and
it right to ask anyone else to ratse profitable to the producers. In addition
grain to feed my poultry. I forgot to to this, an effort must be made to promention that I give turkeys, from the. vide competition in other ways. Why,time they are two weeks old, all the for example, should there not be a con
sour milk they want, butter milk pre- siderable development in this country Qfferred. Some people have said to me, cc-operatlve packing plants? We are
''You have such. good luck,. with -turkeys, making rapid progress i� Kansas in co
How do you raise tl�em?' W�en.1 tell operative efforts; the grain elevators, thethem, many have said, "Well, If I hav-e Farmers Union, the Grange and manyto do all that wor� and go to all. that other forms of eo-operative effort arebother, f won'j; raise them.'" I invarla- showing a surprisingly successful growth.Illy answer, "It takes time, patience and The people of the state are getting usedwork to be a successful turkey cut- to co·operation-they are seeing that itturist." Many times, especially seasons is profitable and right, that it is doinglike last year, turkey raising is almost a great deal to develop our greatest in.• failure.

)" dustry and that, as we all know, isHere are a. few don ts that must be farming. I Ilelieve we have learned toobserved if you are to have succe�s: work together well enough in Kansas!Don't use weak or unhealthy breeding and the West so we can take up other
8toC�. Don't breed from a. mixed fJoc�. forms of co-operative efforts, and espeoi(Don t neglect your .breeding stock III ally co-operatlve, packing plants.winter, keep them thrifty· and- healthy. If, after a careful study this is notDon't, fa.tten the turkeys unless they considered .

feasible, perhaps municipalare to ):Ie sold on the market. If you owned packing plants, enabling tile proare selling for breeders, feed bone and ducers to market their stuff dressed in.muscle forming, rather than flesh pro· stead of on the hoof might afford thedueing fo,ods. Don't place y_our eggs necessary competitio� to insure rightundel: the hens and leav� home �nd stay prices.all. night, ThC; last �hmg at night see This has been the way that the movethll;t each hen I� on her own nest; that ment has gone forward in other nations,is If you wan� a good hat�h. • where the co-operative idea has been de.'When you flrist .put the little turkeys yeloped farther than in this country. Inout, don't go away. fro� hom� even for Denmark, which is. leading the world ina half day unless there IS someone there co-operative effort 60 or about twoto watch after the little turkeys. Don't thirds of the packi�g piants of the coun.·!Ieglect them on �'lInday .. As one suc· try; are owned in co·operation, mostlyeessft!� tUl'key ra!ser wrote not. long by farmerR, and they have 95,000 share.ago, "Be on the .lob e,:�ry da:y m the holders.' This system eliminates· six ofweek. That old copy, There IS no ex- tIle eleven profits that are made undereellenee witho�lt great la):lor," was never our present plan after the stock leavesmore appropriately .appl!ed than .when the' producer and before it reaches the- .. ������������;used to· express t�e p:�ce of be.mg a consumer. These profits are the ship. IlIucce�s�ul turke;y eulturls�.. But, In the per's profit, freight to matket, terminalend, It IS a paymg proposItion. or switching char�e, yardage, feed, com.mission, a packer s profit, a salesman's
salary and expenses, freight to the retail
market, drayage and a butcher's profit.

BY F. K. BULL. The meat from these plants in Denmark
. -

.

-.-

. has'" set the standard in the markets ofI flr!."ly. beh.eve that >�he period of Europe, and' the producers are gettingprospentJ, m thiS c!!u.nt�y, mto which we all that the product brings from the......llav� be�n laupched durmg the past sev·_ consume)1, less. the ·actual.cost.of.manu. ============:!!!::!!!::!!!::!!!:��=���:!!!:��:!!!:������:!!!:==eral month�, IS p.ermanent. To be sure. facturing, selling and transportation. .

N
.

,

M k t I b I
'�e.have�alDed by the unTo�t:una.te con· All that Kansas farmers 'are askiJlg, e".-' an a 0 nco a or.tlitl!>ns 1D EU1:ope. but. ihe contmuance. as I understand it, is a square-deal; that ... .at, our prosperIty IS· gomg to be due to the· market shall be controlled by the TET us send you the story of the gTeatest Incubator and broodera deep.er cause.

_

- old' law of supply and demand. No men ....., offer ever made. Get prices and description of Mankato maoD th I t
�

th h d ehioe8. Geouine California redwood. TrIple walla with beavy lU\b...toeUl'm� e!los. year ere as
..

e· have.a better right to a square deal and �':!�':a':�"Ta�%� r.�f.':fe�·��A1:t:"g��T�::':.:velo:ped 1� the ag�lcllltural commulllties. I am with them body and soul in that En teater and eveeytbing yeo need. .

a great mterest m the use of power. demand It is the basis of all business $'7 'IS St t Y R· hi QuickMany people seem to regard this' 4evel. li'fe. If tile market conditions .can' be .�
.,

ar s ,on 10 DelIveryopmeut and the intefe�t of the fa�me:r ill placed on. a satisfactory basis llhe live·
Get the Dew eataieg of the' bilJl""'t loeubator f""tory of tbe DortbweBt,the. tractor as somethmg-of recElnt hap. stock 'business will' make a big. growth ��r:i:;:';'I'1y���!�.��:ttt;:��o���u.!'.::.�e�n�:"�=penmg. As .a. matter of fact the J. -I. in the next five years. Comes Set Up A _tal eard will do.

.

Case Company .�as been. solving thefar.m
. _ .:. ". R_dylorUIle Manka'oIDeubatoreo. Boz712.MIUlka.o.M....power problem for a great many yep,rs. The man who ca-pnot learn from hiS iiiiiiiiiiii •Of course, In the earlier times the hac- 'neighbors' mistakes will teach his neigh- ;==========================,;"",=�====""tors w_el·e. used only Ion the larger acre. bors·by his own. : _.

Whe.r wrlt�1r to advertl.el'll ple••e meatloa tJae Farmel'll Man aad Dnese.

ages but with the splitting up of the
large farms, and the consequent tremen
dous increase of the small farms, the
use of the larger machine has given way
to the smaller. With the introduction of
this method of plowing, the American
farmer who has been accustomed, in
most cases to skim the top of his land,
can now plow from 0 to 10 inches more

cheaply than he could previously plow
with horses, 3 to 4 inches. Applying as
this not only does to the ranches but
even to the smallest of farms, 80 acres
for Instance, the' productivity of the
American soil will be increased enor
mously, and hence, our . prosperity is
bound to be permanent) because of the
increased production of this wealth at a
lower cost a unit of product.
This increased productivitr finds a

vcry ready market in the European sit·
uation, and consequently, there is a lot
of money coming into this country, but
as a matter of fact, I believe that when
history chronicles the events of this
decade, the increased production of the
American farm will be the important
item, and the wealjh accruing thereto
from .Jhe European. wars, will be an

incident •
With i;his situation I look for an in

crea-se in the automobile business and
a contlnuance of the� present policies,
which enable manufacturers constantly
to reduce the price and maintain or in
crease the value.

CUstomers Report 10% to 1000/0 Increase
In the ell'g lay-and money income. Give your bens

comfortable "laces to lay and watcb them relPondenoush to pay for these Sanitary Llce-proot nests In a few months .

NJNE..TENTHS OF ALL MONEY IN POULTRY·
IS IN THE EGGS SAMPLE REPORT: �':; ..�::Iro'"with their ae. out. th.t I porchue(l=

'OU. J am encloeln'l remittance tor two tnQreHt.··6 D"� ..eb. 'PATRIOK H. QUINLAN

ElI'lI's brlnll' a
steady and
larll'er proflt
and prices are lI'ettinll' bhrber ev'!ry year. Our bill'Ulustrated descriptive folder shows
you bow to lI'et all tbe profit there Is
In poultry

out·1IPf
It's Free-send

.

your name and • Knudson Mig. Co.address
•St rt Box 401, 51. Josepb, MOoa

•
• •

. -Please send me your de.Maldug : scriptive folder and special
.
More _ low prices. .

_

M�-:,� ;:Ultry TO,day 5 Name _ __ .. _ __ .�. _ i••ke H.... _d hlf ..... H• ...,. • •Knudson Mig. Co. : Town _ _ __ __ :
�����Ii,c:!P�!'!,O. • R. F. D State _ _ _ __

�

:frw A""'U...... - Tbis request Implies no obllll'ation to buy. '........_-_........-.......1""'-.�_........___..,..,......__••__• • • •__..

CutOutfill Out&Mail

Beglnnel'!f hatch llke old timers with the Center·Heated 11..\YO. with 1-6the 011 and half the work side-lamp incubators take. ···.T.hat·s becaUBIIGENTER HEAT means evenest temperature-RelrUlation on lamp flame
means 1l1'al. ot 011 to hatch-6-(1t. fuel tank means but 1 filling tor 3week&,

DA'Y!' CENTER HEATED
-

� GreaIJ��l!��!!»!.
a.."d_otb.rBIGFJllATUREB Tble 18 how ),ou _ elrllll,hrIInootllerm....blneb_ We O&n'll RAYOGlasatop, No more .&oopotell ,"ou half of them here. Learn Inll'. Nom 0 r ..
..bou' them, see tbeml Get OUl' ligating mateb.tree oat&log .nd mOD9 makIng ea. NomOre .....
bOO�TumlDII' E!Ilf" JDtO Chlek. .:nlJe OD bateb.

:::'Ple����latent��tc�:: o':,� ��t�Wb?::
�:C'::II,��rlr1:1. r.��e��&:!g !"��ld't� .......

aayo Inc. Co. u� D. S·a. 4630 ··Omaha. Neb••

Power on the Farms

Cut Oot the Loss-GetBig Hatches andHealthy
dChi k E Tim The Sarety Hatch Is the' "Sorety FIr,t" InRugge . e s very e. cubator; because It Is rlrc-proor and be·

cau.e It will bateb a big. healthY cblck from every fertile egg It direction. are rollowed. .

The/walla are bullt double-2 Inche. thlck- weol-felt Hnlni. The whele I. metal bound.

1.106Tbousands-ofDeli�ed Users-Cleanest

iiiSalfSI�!�ln���8:e: ���:�ost perfect. �'A.Imple ond eoslly regulated yet devl.ed; ,,�does not dry out the shells or impair
Vitality of the tblck.. Sanitary binge

'�doors and ltd; every part temovable nnd
en8ily cleaned. Oakes regulator: \VUder 0tJ�thermometer. A. Hve dealer In every town.

f.:ftjJ_"fJ1�'Send F9r ThIll Catalog fJDrop a. postal todlll'. Ask us to .end
the 1910 cataloll. Free.

One Minute Washer Co. S ATC_HDepLK. E1 Reao. Old.. IJ
" - I�UeAlOR

,giG '.

..
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THE FARMERS. MAI� BREEZE

T-ovs You Can Make a.t 'Home is a piano, table, .rockiRg chairs and a"Op�pity for what looQ � eMT,·.
J rug ,oJ!. t�· floor. The wi_dow eurtaiiDs .-profitable -work, there �. eonnedioll WltJi'>

are maGe (if'soiil" IIC!I1lpB of�lue "allttoci ,the, pleaauiea offetlel. ba led.
'

..Ott,
over- the· 'Wibdows; '. '. - y()ung llleu who 'have -� .-the '�'The bedr-oom lias a rug on the floor, from, plowed f�' $G lla'f4!d �II;.'::
,a dressing table, bed, Iooking glalls and Tbey could not l'e!IiR tbe .u.rariioD.. :

rocking chairs. ].:'he waHs of the house • T'her..e Me many .eaaea ·w.here lIIere i8.
�af be painted wit!:!. water colors ;iJso. no occasi.�n � resist the eaJl of �he eity.hold the shaft in place and a staple' at ;t1se a ·caooy box for the porch; plit a .'I'here .is ·toO mucb bUDC bebag w.rit_�the other end, Fig.. 7. Pui tne pad: 'hammock and some c'hairs her-e. -� y'0u to eneo.�ge all. country yOUllg .�. jo-;dies about the center of the boat. FloI' wani an, upstairs, use aaother lihue 60x st!ly ,with farall�g•. ' A, :c��r7 .�1.a, motor I use either a clock or an 0111 the same -slse and. place it' on top of should go to. the CI,tY, J..f be, lias no belief,

phonograph motor. Put a ibel5 on the the first box.' , 'In .country Ide, .nd.' DO WIsh to. beooIDe ,

spool, and on the pulley 09 the motor. When this boae ,is completed the. a good.farmers-' And �nl�s_s a 7;o�� .Fasten the motor to bottom of the·boat .Ppel' Mil familr 'Will have a ·very-prei. can >see. that tbeI'e JB 'JUst ,aa Pd, aand it is ready to go. To finish it, it iy aild nice home. 'Eunice Fowler. "ehanet: m ti!ll cOlUltr, ,to ad -'aQ ,�,needs -a coat of paint. A rudder may Lucall, Kau. ' essentfal comforts �Uld pleasures of life
.

be added 'if wanted. be sbouid not, stay• ...The, COlUltr.y ails•.
. Allen .Hotchk.iss:- A D-aa.. 0_..::..-_.-1_ _

oifer .proper r.ewards if it is to J.o14 �e
R. I Oouncil Grove K.m. a a,..��� DIUIIIIIUQIi beet of tM' country youag WeD. '"

[Pri�,w'ter.] J>ecide "",'hethel' you. will �ke .ibe�
Bob_I_.J- 1:'.":1- MaL countt:y or (;it:}' lii,e.in a tog� w"'� jus,--, ..... aN _� _ How many of you girls and bOYI!! bav� as you woul!! allY other pr-oblem. T�-made a hammock in your home;? The tbe one that' 011er8. you the mOR realFor my bOb -sled I used a board ,5 m 8. t erials needed .satisfactiOll: This decision -ought Iioi to-feet long and bored a hole in the f'l'ont for the hammock '11---' 6· ___,. be made, boweger, .until one .baa care.en!}. Make 4 runners just alike, cover- are stiff' cardboard"

',I \, :',1' "1
f�Uy ocnsidered the propositiou, aud bU'ing the bottom with tin. Fasten the 5 by 1O¥., inches, found out juit what each life hal 1o.�hind runners togetiser with a board run· 2 brass rings, 14 oifer. .

ning from one nmner top to the other yards of, twine in The _,molli' impor.tant�thillg :is for�runner top. Do ·the 8&me for tbe front- two colora and 2
".

'

country boy ,to have &_ -clear ',Conceptionrunners except use a thinner board. RUD. steel k D i tit i n·g of city life, and just h�W BUCCeaa t.herea bolt through the center in .a .hole in needles. ':- ..,. hall been gamed by the leaaers. 'You'the board across t'he fl10nt runners. Pnt, In �s.king the � should understand ,tbe equipment 'w.web[Prize Letter.j a small block of wood between tbe top loom for the ham. the Olen who now have the lelUlinl par.t.A yeu or so ago I learned to make of the bob and the board, tben .put the mock I measured

1
reaLly had. KCfe is a proved uiom iUougtoy baskets out of willows, This is cap on the bolt. Your sled IS readf.. I% inches from . this Hne: Oity me offers gI'�t 0111'0,·Jiow we did it: First we gathered the Spearville, Klin. John Shireman. the to'p and bot. tunlties for a well·trained ,specw� with

willows and peeled the bark from_them, ' tom .of loom as .bi, ."great abmty, but the l'ewa� ue e.ru..nthen put them in hot water so we could Make a BlackMucl Fig. 7, and drew a ", �'+ , for-,others. Thalia fundamental. ��,fQllbend them. For the bottom take several slightly curved line. • ha\e the tll:s�. to�take u.p a: oSMclalty,.willows and fasten them togetber and I liiVe in town, but I want ,to teU � to give the ham.'
Flc. 7. and th� amJ:)it�o_n, an4_. m��l. .to ..•pe�dbend for the sides of the basket. For boys and girls how to make a blacli.:. mock ,the proper shape. Then I _drew yea,rs tn prepll:rmg ,for .i.his bue, .It 18

weaving use 2, 4 or 6 willows and weave board. •

.,;-

.

lines, % inch apart siong the curved pr\,bal�:Ie the city Will glVil "yo� a �oodin and out through the upright willows; I uesd 2, 12 b� 2' inch' boards. I line, until 1 had 19 in aU. On the ;back fut,ure. You,would do wel.l, to COD�1(!e�a'.con'tinue this until the' basket is the smoothed them, laid them dow,n and of the loom I s.ewed.2 small brass rings the .pr<;,b1em � e�, ca�ef!ll1y If you clmno�height wanted. Finish around the edge fitted close together. On the back I �ailEd as in Fig. 8. Next I strung -the '.loom get tillS special, equ_'pment. ' .

with willows braided toget.her. The two boards across each end, using small by fasteni.ng tlie�.str,ing to one ring" _, ,TWO g",ea� mlstak�s af'!,! made py ,th�t�"lIanQle is made of either a single willow nails, except at th.e top and bottom to leaving an end about 6 inches long; Slllilage cou�try young J:Dan.wb� .hev••or three willows braided together. I hold it firm, I used the No.8 nail. 'Then tbeD I brought the string ou· to the goes to a� I'lty:, He take� up ·avera.g�' ,

Jiope�other girls will try .to make a has· I took the center f·r-om an old picture back of tlie 106m to' ,the first hole on
work and he falls to �on8Id�� t�� . .cosf.,., _L t I "n ld f d t th'" t "'t d .... _ .� d d 't ·t·

.

d
-

s •

of a .Do.rmal .

standard of hVlJijt,• 1l'he., .•e • am �v years 0 . I'a.me an cu e .,!'ame 0 .'1 aroUD t..., 0pposl.e en , lID
.

pu '. un
__� ec. chance.Ul takmg up average w6rk�l!eh:. '.Frances Ho� Wilson. the boards and made legs by cu,tting. t1l'O

"

o�d rlOg aiid_ re
all! work in the streets-anti ever. getti'nj' ,

, R. 2, Wamego, Kan. boar.ds, -4 fuches wide and 1-8 inches long.

:1
peated ba� .a n d. to a p1a.ce of powel' alld profIt is smUl-I nailed them up and dow.n the back so forth un £,11 the inde�d. Of COUNe, it mi,ght be dODe. butMotor Boat as to make it bigh enough. Another

.

loom was' stru.ng. the, rule is t'hat the specialists; wbo'tiav.eboard, 2 inches wide a.nd " feet long, I began we.&!1.Ilg had much training along'a certaiD line_,t '[Prize Letter,) was used to hold the frame up. I put over one -and u�·, are the ones' �o get- the· rewB:rM. " TileI nave made a motor boat and I will & strap ,4 inches lcmg over one end Uti • der the next- _til cost of. living IS �azingly .higTi tOo, totry to tell my ftTiends hew I did it. .nl1>iled i:t tQ the baCk of, the frame, in � tbe ha..mmock was
..

I). rU.ral young Jl.lJqI,._ l/he,:ayera:ge wol'ker
,Use a board 20 inches long by 8 inches the center at ·the top. Theu I put 'a Bail �

. '!oven. T �,e n 1 �oesn't have '11>. BJDoo"tli, 'easy road. ,,'.""'ide RDd 2 inches thick. Cut the cpr· at the other .end of the board, filed off

1
iled the fringe s .Many co�try ,young" men ,hiive- madeners off the angie of the outer _dotted the head flat so it w.ould stand up any 'and bound the up their minds to .leave, special t�ining:lincs. Use a draw knife .and slope the place and not snp.· The nail stands ends

b,Y
overeast· or no .spcc.ilrl tr.aiulDg� THey are goi_.·'- uuder edge as shown by dotted lines in out 14 ·inch.' , in� them. -1 -did to "qU!it iarni)pg;�' Rnd tbat ends it. ItFig. 2. To hollow out tile boat bore The crayon il'ough I ma�e from II> • thiS to keep the pel'baps is 'w�ll, with 'a hfgh proportion-ho1cs a,bout 2 inc,hes apart and 1 inch 4"inch baa:rd put across the bottom of ,"Ii strings in place. ,�f_ trus class, �lia't th�y, a1"e .to .go, forfrom edge of the boat with a brace and ihe frame. I used putty to fill 'all the

FI 8.' AsIwovelbr�)Ught .they \yould_ make poor farmers, when'oit, just inside the dotted line. Be sure cracks in the center, smoothed.it with
.

�. m! :threads armlnd they have idea.s:· Q_f ·€his· kind. In the:. not tio bore holes so deep that they will sandpaper when .dry and painted the the.back, and w.hen I bad'finished I let city, under a ooss, their 'Work'will j)e
go tlU'ough the bottom. Next use a board. I didn'� have b� paint so I t�se through the center, haring the -efficiently direeted" at .Ieast. Hut' tiH!yehisel to scoop out the wood between' the used dark varnllrb, appylmg two coats. ,fnnge threads of equal 'length. BeflOl'e ought!;o try, to get mto 'Some lIpeeialty.holes ,boped Olld ·lea.ve eno�gh wood for. I have no b�otberll « sisters, so weaving .the .hammock ,roper I weave FlaTmjng i's of!er'ing better -financi�t'.the bottom of the boat. - . ma.mm.a plays With me when She can. a!'ound the rmge about a dollen times ·rewards all the, tUlle. The1'e bM-been ..
To .make paddles, use lath 4 inches She ca;n make a great many playthings. in order· to hold. the threads close to� great rise in: the 'Price, of food. 11l'odlOcte

.

Jon"'. In the center cut a slit half Tliomas A. Stite. gether. You will find this very inter. since the country recovet'ed from the 1ie- .

'Il'ay throngh the. lath, as wide as the Kingfisher, Okla. es!ing wo�k.
.

Alioe .orgaD. pressi()n caus.!!d·by t:he se�U�� up of t��''lath is thiCk as m Fig. 3. Make four
A CL�!... L.or y_ ft._11_

R. 2, R1&w&tha, Kan. - West, w'hen,rarm cr.ops '8;lId"a1Ilmam wen!
paddles the same way. Whittle':' the ...... 1" __ VUII !3otd below the cost of prOduction•. The'
ends down ,thi n ...- 8·__ 1IJ!n! neeess8.l'Y living expeusea now take al1

. beginning a.bOll t ,,' __�..... -r.: I am very much interested in Ute ,uuie', Sled t�e ineome of ��he IIIverage. ·workers in �% inch from the " "" "" -d Children's Page and r win tell them �-
. city. AI! the Prlile of food '�rea.se8 the«'

slit that is cut in -, I,' '\\ ]low to malte a doll'8'ceba�ir. Use a cor.k 'f
I made. Ii sled by cutting two �ws. stanl\ards .. '(If'lihing' will ha�e to. tie" .

tllem, Fig. 4, Fit : 1. about 4 in.che,s m circumference a�d p�d rom an old 'worn out buggy �p. I lowered. .

'.
-

.

_. the one paddle·in I
. the top With �otton and rover With kid sawed one end off of. each,,&J1d -,rhlttled 1my country young. man who likes'the' '-

the otller as in ,. or velvet; this forms th'e seat of the them �own to t�e .width ,of. wagon box life of 'the open fielQs is making a mis· ..
Fig. 5. Drill a chair.

.

Stick three or four pins stl'8.igbt strap mm and. used tlN!se 191' my· !Un. take 'if h� leaveS,' in almol!t a1.1 �as�bOle t" inch in di. , up at 'the edg�....:of t:he cork, 1A inch nib Fdr uSl'lgh'�edbraces I used pleQ!!8 ,if b:e ia strong enougp ph'yl!ical,y to d,)
" ameter in tbe �en. t • -II apa.rt. Wi!8.Ve-11l and (lut through the 0 oar an nB.l

.

them to the .run. farm work. But 'he' m11St nQt measure
;tar of both Fig., 5. � Ii Pin� �ith 'p�ity oolof-ed. Silk. tlwea9, ners. I dt'ove t�e nails up fro� tOO.oot- ,coun1fY 'life' ,on. city .standardil; ·he 'must

•.
. 'l!b e 0 t h'e r two I until the'top IS reached. 'Tie thiS thread tom of �he Tunn.ers. ,Theu I used a �e contented Wlth "dlfierElJlt amusement'll
�.ddles al'e put to. :, securely; this is �be ba� of the 1!h�ir. board 13 mches �de ..,aDd as lens p'. t}1e and ,a muc� di�!�rent l�fe; Themost di�.
per in the same , I Then uso-jour PIDB, glass headed pins runners aDd nalled It to .the uprig.bt tres.sful tlilng IS to know a 'lpuntry man
way... Now ta.ke a �\ _ , •• ..,.. �re the best� for t'be legs of' the' chair. b�s.ces. .Por ruonel' braces I .took m�re <who ,measures �untzy )jf-e on citystick' 10 'n c h e s ,""" � .• I also make' p�cture puzzles by cut· ;PIeces of boud and fastened.m V.sh!1-pe standards. Go to, the city if, a. vaude·
long whittle both '''> ..,,':'' 6 ting pictures into V-"OUIl fOnDS and in the eent-er of �he ,hac!" �f. the ,l'UlI.� V;iIls show or a ca.ba:ret,ea:fe .mean more .:

en&: 'Until t bey: '" then try to put them together C!C?rrecU,.. ners. Then. 1! took, t'!o pieces of wagon t'o you ,than dealing with the mighty
will fit t rgJi t 1 Y ";'- 4 ... �

Arlo;ne Violet .lliclulrdson. 00][ st1'!lP 1t'01l. as ·l�g as, the nume� forces of �ature. • ,.
_,

,into -the hole in Gt!� lL 1, ·Wilsey, Kan.· and .n8.l1ed them to t� �an� �"hls Sta,! ,wlth the farm' If you ·lit.:.e the,
, tlJe pa-ddles, Whit. f.. ,1 .

�es a good .sled.- ·c... � life i.n:tll.e open .fields. 'If y1Jll �tuD.i the ..tie one end doWD F{6.a '1 Piper B.dl HOuse ' Willie Cal'l'igan. methods of. suc()!s�ful fumers 1r.nd thuw
enough for a spool to fi,t over it and

,

R. 1, Norton'VlUe, <Kati. , "be!!()I�e aD IJ.l�lhgeJIt Pro<!�t;er. :�u pro1h.
put it as shown in Fig. 6. The spool A ver,y pretty doll house 'c,!,n be made '. . ".' ably �n gal� 8: greate... firiaMlit. re:warilis to connee! the motor to ihe paddles. from a shoe b� 'a pot of pailtt\, and an What a ,.:a.;.,Offer,'Jo-. til.an 1n tbe Clty� If t'n� !Il1JIIeY: III �.
Fasten the spools' by dra.wing 8. small 01� furn_iture. C8;.talogue; with 8. p�ir .

of .'W&_�,_ .•

I..
.

- �..
'

� <WIsely: t�e home"..aud )¥e C!l.1J 'be liaae
bN:d through the spool and Shaft. At 'l!�lSsors. Ont WlD,dows ,and dO�.·lD�, Comrtry boys are Jnulih given 'fA) think- ,aftra�ve;�rroug,h fOr allY mtlJl.

�the end ,that is not whittled dOW11,. cui Sides. of the -shoe' box
..• Then dIVlde:the lng of tbe pleaB1l1'.A!s lind d'eHgbts of cifY'- ".

"

..

�
.. nolich ,all around the sbaft. �nd drive box mto .roo,:"s. by cutt}Dg anoth,: p�eoe' lif'!., wn� 'One ·ii on a-strjiwpile st��k-'� .I �;ve. talten ·the l.I'anner8."Edl 1Ili.'a: sta;ple 'Over it and into too boat to of past;E:boa:r1l 'Into �rl�s t�e �elght of !i1g mowed ·wheat.. or-,i� -worlCing a'i sim. �Br�!!Zt! for. 1tbo1tt four years a:ad T t)i'gk

8
the box and so they wII�. fit I� snugly ,I!ar. hard farm"-woTk, lIDn ttioughts are it IS the b� farm 'paper r_!!"81' lla�t

��.
aeross}he�. Ne:s:_t c�t.the t�lI�gs,y:� !Ilrely to,. tum.,to, tb�: p.lea!,ur'B ·Q.f i}:Ie, t�':L.; t Bke_T.. ,A" �N�h C!O����

f"� .... N.l.�... :. �n,t IP, Y:01l1':rooms:,'from,�e eafalo�.ll;·· great"wqlte'way;' �qa tMn'k.'then you -'1.,·J,):.�i�ms.�_,�,a. .;, -",:H.=I&I:"=="'=iIl:lliIo::ltl!=!l:,] I bave 11 �v�.. cabfue.t and ,Bome cluu.rS,'shoUld lilte lei :tJ.-y, Qffi.� wOJ!k ill a city' , •
'

�

',:':. -

.

- � '. :.:.in the Ii:itiiben�. and· you cii� find' sample· wli'l!re yliu' .eolild: 'w'�
�

a 'eleaQ::-ciO:oar,
'

, Of' 'the ,B3�ed 'offlCi&l8-1ii""ae-'tea:.linoleum for the floors'.o.r Y,ilU cap, use d�'�:�ou' . ," 'era] bureau �f ea�n, eleva. ...water colors. For tbe lIVID! room there Paved str.e.ets do have a char-m., The

Motor Boats ud Sled. ud·JumpDag Jacb ue not too Difficalt fGr
Obi' lOY' �d Girls

W 'EREN'T you anxious to know
who were the winners in the con,
test.! There were so many good

letters that it was difficult to tell just
which were the best. It is surprising
-to know that girls and boys can make
80 many playthings at home. Would
�ou believe it? One boy 'sent us a Ies
'tel" telling how to make a l'ailroad tra.in.
A number of the girls told how they
'have made don houses and have had 80
much good fun playing 'with them. Then
there wer.e directiene jar maklng many
different kinds of sleds, doll tables,
,jumping jacks and games. The letters
Of those who won the three prizes, with
several others, will appear in this issue,
but you must watch the next issues, for
y.our letters will be printed just as soon
..s possible. The Ohildren's Editor wants
to thank the little folks for writing
.0 many interesting letters.

Toy Willow Baaket
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DODGEBROTHeRs
MOTOR tAR,

Consult the impression up
permost in your mind and
you will find that you
think of this car as very
carefully and conscien
tiously made.

People think of the carin
this light because of their
high opinion of Dodge
Brothers as man u f a c
turers.

And that good opinion, is
justified by the facts
and by the performance
of the car.

For example, 22,500 ma

chining operations are,

involved in the manufac
ture of the car.

A great many of these parts
are machined to an ac

curacy of one-half of a

thousandth of an inch.
At least three processes
used in Dodge Brothers'
factory are distinctively
exclusive. '

Scientific m a 11 u facturing
accuracy reduces the
friction of moving parts
to the smallest degree,
and a greater proportion
of power is available for
driving the car.

The use of forged and
pressed steel parts in
stead of, heaviet castings
reduces the weight of the
chassis; and the all-steel
body is lighter than the
usual forms of construc
tion.

The all-steel body a l s o
makes possible a lustrous
finish of enamel which

remains undimmed for a

long period.
This special e n a mel is
baked on the steel at a

high temperature after
each application.

The result is a fast glossy
finish of a peculiar elas
ticity which renders it
,practically impervious to
wear or even ordinary
damage.

Dodge Brothers d e ale r s
frankly admit -that their
'task has been made easy
for them by the behavior
of the car, and the things
owners have said about it.

It is literally true, as you
have probably discovered
in your own locality, that
thee owners of the car are

its m 0 s t enthusiastic
salesmen.

They insist in the most
emphatic way on the high
qualityof itsperformance.

On almost every road in
the country, its sturdiness
and steadiness and un

usual comfort have been
fully demonstrated.

Steep hills, desert sand,
rough roads or mud roads
have held no terror for it.

It has done everything it
has been asked to do, and
many things that have
been called remarkable.

It has become known as a'
car of exceptional econ

omy," not in gasoline
alone, nor in tires alone,
but in 'both.

It wlU pay you fo visit the nearest dealer and examine this car

The tire mileage Is unusually high
The price of the Touring Car or Roadster, complete,

Is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

'DaDGE SimTHER5.PETRDIT

Who �tinl to advertisera mention 'the Farmer. Mai·. and.' Breeze.

'. February 19, uno.

THE BROWN 'MOUSE
BY HERBERT QUICK
(Copyright 1916, the Bobbs-Merrlll Co.)

,

HOW THE STORY BEGAN with 'him, his friends will be against
yOU when we want to nominate you
for a second term. 'The county Is get
ting close. It we go to conwentton
without your home delegation It would
weaken you, and I,t we nominate you,
every p-lece of trouble -like this cuts
down 'your wote. You ough,t to line
him up and have him do right."
"But he Is so funny," said 'Jennie.
"He llkes you," said Haakon. "You

can line 'him up."
Jennie blushed, and to conceal her

sligh t embar-rassmen t, got ou t for the
purpose -of cranking her 'machine.
"But if I can not line him up?"-,sllild'

she.
"I tank," said Haakon, "If you can't

line him up, .You wli! have a chance
to rewoke his certHlcate when you
take office."
So Jim Irwin was to be crushed llke

an Insect. The little local 'gearing ot
the 'bIg party machine was to crush

JEN'NIE ARRANGES A CHRI!iTlIIAS him. Jennie dimly sensed the tragedY
PARTY.. of It, but very dimly. Mainly ,she

The great party magnates who made thought- of Mr. Peterson's sU8'gestion
up -t ne tickets from governor down to as to "lining up" Jim Irwin as so thor
the lowest county office, doubtless re- oughly sensible tha t she gave-lot a good
garded .th e little pnlf t lca l plum snaken deal ot thought that day. She could
off Into the apron of MI13s Jennie not' help feeling a little resentment at

Woodruff of the Woodruff District, as Jim for following 'his own fads and
the very smallest and least bloomy of fan�les so ·far. We always resent 'the
all the plums on the tree; but there Is neceastty of crushing anx.. weak crea

something which tends to puff one up
ture which must needs 'be wiped out.

in the mere fact of having received the The Idea that there could 'be anythl ng'

votes, of the people for any office, 'fundamentally sane In his overvturntng
esuecta llv In a region of high average or the old and tried schoot methods,

.
clvt ltaa tton. covering six hundred or under whtcn-bom he and she had 'been
seven hundred square miles of good educated, was absurd to Jennie. To ,be
Amerdcan domatn, Jennie 'was a sen- sure, everybody had always favored
sfb le country girl. Being sensible, she "more practical educatton,' and JLm's
tried to avoid uppishness. But she did farm arl,thmetlc, rarrn physiology, f'arm
feel some Ht t.Iet aen se of Increased trn- readl ng and writing, cow-testing exer

por-t ance as she drove her, father's lIt- ctses, seed anatvsts, corn clubs and the
tle one-cylinder runabout over the tomato, poultry and pig clufill lie pro

smooth earth roads, In the crisp De- posed to have In operation the 'next
cember weather, just before Christmas. summer, seemed highly practical; 'but
The weather itself was stimulating, to Jenn4e's mind, the fact that they In

and she was making rapid progress I'n troduced dissension In the neighbor
the management of the little car wntch hood and promised to make her ()fflclal
her father had oltered ,to lend her ,for life vexatrous, seemed ample proof
use In visiting the one hundred 'or that Jim's work was Visionary and tm
more rural schools soon to come under practical. Poor Jennie was not aWJl,re
her .supervision. :;lhe rather fancied of the fact that

_
new ,truth always

the picture of herself, clothed In .more comes brl'nglng,_ not peace to marrktnd,
01' less authority and queening It over but a sword.

her little army of teachers. "Father," said she that night, "let'·11
Mr. Haakon Peterson was phlegmatl- have OJ little 'Christmas 'party." ,

oally conscious that she made rather "All right," aald'the colo/nel. "W'hom
;

an agreeable ploture, as she stopped shall we invite?"
'her car alongside his top buggy to "Don't laugh," satd she. "I want to
talk with him. She had bright 'blue invite Jim Irwin and his mother, and
eyes, fluffy brown hair, a complexion nobody else."

whipped pink by the breeze, and she "All' right," reiterated "the coionel.
smiled at him lngra t latlngly. "But why?"
"Don't you think father Is lovely?" "Oh," said Jellnle, "I want to see

said she. "He Is going to let :me use
whetl!er I can talk Jim out of so:me or

the runabout when'I'vlslt the schools." his foolishness."

"That will be good," said Haakon. "You want to line 'him up, do you?"
"Lt-will save Y'ou lots of time. I hope said, the colonel. "Well, ttrat's g,ood
you make the county pay for the gaso- 'Politics, and IncIdentally, ydu may get-
line."

' some good ideas out of Jim,"
"I haven't thought about that," said. "Rather unlikely," said Jennie.

Jennie. "Eyerybody's been so nice to "I do n'it know about that," said the

me-I want to give as well as receive." colonel, smiling, "I 'bel'ln to think

"Why," said Ha.ak on, "you will yust that Jim's a lB'rdwn Mouse. I've told

begin tc receive when your salary be-, yOU about the 'Brown Mouse, haven't

gins In Yanuary,'· I?"
.

"Oh, no!" said Jennie. "I've received "Yess," said Jennie. "Yo.u've told me.

much more than that now! You don't But Professor Dar-b iahf r-e'a 'brown

know how proud'I-feel. So many nice mice were simply wild and Ineor-rfg l ble-"

men I never knew before, and all my
creatures. Just because It happens to

old friends like you working for me emerge suddenly f�om the forests ot

In the convemtton and at the polls joust heredity, It doesn t prove ,that the

as If I amounted to something.'" Brown Mouse Is any good,"
"And you don't know how proud I '!Justln Morgan was a Brown Mouse/'

teel," said Haakon, "to have In county satd the colonel. "And he founded the
office a little girl I used to hold on greatest breed ()f horses In the world,'
my lap." "You 'lIa� that," said Jennie, "because
In early times, when Haakon was a you',re a lover of the Morgan horse."

flat-capped ,Immigrant ,boy, he' ha'd "Napoleon Bonaparte was a Brown
earned the Initial payment on his first Mouse," said the colonel. "So wall

eighty acres of prairie land as a hired George Washington, and so was P_eter
man on ColO'nel Woodruff's ,farm. Now the Great. Whenever a Hrown Mouse
he was a rather rtcher man -than the appears he changes things In a Uttl.

colonel, and not a little proud O'f hls way or a 'big way."
ascent to Jlffl_uence. He was a -mtld- "For the better, 'always?" asked'
spoken, soft-voiced Scandinavian, quite Jennie.
completely Americanized, and possessed "No," 'said th!l colonel. "The Brown

of 'that aptitude for local politics MO,use may throw back to slant-headed
which makes s'o good a citizen of the savagerv. But Jim . . . "somettmea I

Norwegian and Swede. His Influence think \J1m- Is the kind of Mendelian se

was always
_

WOrth fifty to slJQty Sca.n- gregation out of which we get Frank
dlnavlan votes In any county election. Uns and Edlsons 'and their sort. Y'O'u

He was a good party man and con- may get some, good Ideas out of Jim.

sdous of being entitled �o 'his voice In 'Let us have them 'here for ,christmas,

party matters, 'This �eemed to him an by all means."
opportunity for exerting a bit of pollU- In due time Jennie's ,lnvUIiiU-O'n
cal Influence. reached-Jim and his mother, I1ke an

"Yennle'" said he- "this man Ylm explosive shell flr,ed frO'm 11. dllttance
Irwin tie�ds to 'be lined u,p,'.-' Into their humble dwelllng-quite up-
"LIned up! What dO', you mean?" setting things. . Twep.ty-flve yearjJ
"The 'way he Is doing In the school,' constitute rather a long wadt for sO'clal

said Haakon, "Is all. wrong. If. you recognition, ahd Mrs. Irwin had long
dan't line him up, he wlll rna " 'you since regarded, her!!elt as quite O'utslde
trouble. We must look ahead. Jilvery- society. 'To be sure, ,fO'r sO'methlng like
body has his frIends, and yt'm, IrwIn ,half of this period, she had 'been of so-,

has his rrtends, If yoU have trouble clety If. not In It, Sile ,had done the
. . ,

..

Jim Irwin Is Colonel WOOdruff's farm
hand-the hired man. He believes that
farming la the finest business In which any
man might engage. But for fifteen years
he had never, been ,anything except a
"hand," and Colonel Woodruff's daughter.
Jennie, lets him know what ahe thinks of
that sort of a man. Her, contempt acts as
a spur. Jim has Ideas about rural schoola,
Ideas worth w-hfle, Ideas about keeping ohll
dren ctose to the farms In educating them.
QUite unexpectedly. during a deadlock In
the school board Jim Is elected teacher of
the district school.
Jim'" election mighty nearly caused a

aoclal upheaval. And when he began put
ting "fool notions" Into the school work the
countrvstde did growl. BOut perseverance
won, Jim's sweetheart is gOing to run tor
the office of county superintendent of edu
cation. The new kind of rural school at-
tract. all sorts of attention. '

The arithmetic Jim put. Into his school
BO Interests the pupils, and the experiments
they undertake are so novel that they work
overtime, whereupon some of the vllla.ge
Women pests vlalt the school and tlle 0. pro
test. Mrs. Peterson rises In �Im's' defense.'

......
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family wa_hlngs, _crubbings and clean- those of. plain ·people who ea't with
iog., had made the family clothes and their hl!ed men, buy th�lr clothes at a
been a woman of all' ;w:ork, passing' co.un ty seat town, and live elmp.ly and
from hQusehold to houeehold, In an or- sensibly on the fat of the land. Jim's
bit determined by the eslgenclee ot Queerness lay not so much In his
threshing, harvesting, IllneS8 and chlld- clothes as In his personality.
bearing. .At such ·tlmes she sat at the On the other hand, .Jennle could not
family table and participated In the help thinking that Mrs. Irwln's queerneighborhood gOSSip, In Quite the' man.: ness was to be found almost solely in.
ner of a vlsltiD'g aunt or other female her clothes. The black alpaca looked
relative; but In spite ot- the democracy undeniably respectable, especially when
ot rural Ute, there Is· and always has it w,as helped out by a curious old
been a; social dlJ;.fel'ence between a 'brooch at - goldstone. bordered with
hired woman and· an Invited gue&t. flowers In :blue and white and red and
And When, Jim, having absorbed every- green-tiny blossoms at little stones
thing which the Woodr�t school co,U:ld which .looked like the flowers which
give hhn In the way ot education, found grow at the snow line on Pike's Peak:
his first Job' .at "making a hand," Mra. 'Jennie telt that It must be a cheap ar
Irwin, at -her . lion's urgent request, fair, but It was decorative, and she
ceased going out to work for a while, wohd·ered where Mrs. Irwin got It. She
until she could get ,back, her strength. guessed it must have a story-a storyTbls she liad never succeeded In dotng, In which the stooped, rusty, somber
and for a dozen years or more had old lady looked like- a character drawn
never entleJ'ed a, 8ln8"le one

.

ot the to harmonize with the period just after
houses lu which' 8he had formerly {he war,' For the black alpaca dress
served,

, 100�ed more Ilke a costume tor' a mas-
"r can't co, Jams.... said she-; "I can't querade than a present-day garment,llosslbly go." and Mrs. Irwin was so oppressed with
"Oh, yes, you can! Why 'flat?" said doubt as to w'hether she was. present-Jim, "Why noU" .

able, with knowleqe that her+dresa ],"You kDQW I don't g-o anywhe:re,"· dldn''t fit, and with the difficulty at
urged Mrs. _Irwin. ._

behaving naturally-like a convict just"Th�t'8 no reaaon," said ner 80n. dlsc,harged fllom prison after a. ten
"I II&'1Ven',t a thing

.

to wear," .sald years' tezm-e-that she took on a stltf-
Mrs.. Irwln. ness of deportment quite In keeping"Nothing to wear I" with the ,Idea that Ihe was a temale
i wonder if any -ordlnal.;y person .ean :J:Up VaD ,Winkle 'not yet qul,te awake.

underBtan.d th'e shock wlt,h which Jim -But Jennie had the keenness to see that
Ii:wln heard those word's from his If Mrs. Irwin could have had an up-to
motller'. UPI!l. 'He was appr�oachln'g date costume she would haye ,become a
�hlrt3', and the alllloclaUon of the l.deas ra ther

-

ordinary and not bad-looking
of lIlotber and:Costume was foreign to old lady. What Jennie tal'led to divine
his mlDcL Other women had surfaees was t·hat If Jim could have Invested a
different trom hells. to be sur�but illS ,h·undred dollars In the servloe8 ot taU
mother was not as other women. She 0118, haberdashers, barbers and other
,w.as just Mother, .always at work III specialists in personal appearance,
,tbe house or ill ,th� gardeD, alway',s !lo- and coul,d for - this hour or so ha�etng 'tor him those Inov.Stable' things blotted aut his record al her father s
;Wbloll made. up ber part In Ufe, always tleld-hand. he_ wo,uld have seemed to
crotbed

.

in ....the 'browns, graye, gray- her a dIstinguished-looking yo·ung
'blues,.neutral stripes and chec.ks Which man. Not handsome; at course, but
were cheap .and common; and easily the sort people look atte.r-and tollow.
mILde. Clothes I Tbey were in the Ir- •

-Come to" cUnner," said )(1'1. Wood
win t.mlly no ..mo.re- than things 'by .rurr, who at Ul1s Juncture had a hired
wh1'clL.,the rules ot decency _re' com- gkl, but was yoked to the oar never
'pUed wUbi and the cold at wlnter theless when it came to turkey and the
turned- back-bu.t &S f�r their appear� o,ther fixings at a Chrl,.tmas dinner.
ancel Jim had never gIven the thing "It's g,ood enough, what there 18 of It,
a thought -further than to wear out hili and there's- enough of it such as It 18
'Sunday 'best In the schoolroom, to w-on- -but fbe drelsing In the turkey would
der where .the next s'ult of Bund,.y. best be better tor a little more sage!"
,w.a. to collie trom, and to buy tor hla The ·bqu·nUful meal' piled mountainmetbel' CIIIe cbe� aDd common tabrletl high for guest &nd hired' help an'dwhich she fashlon'lld \nt-o the garmi!n·ts tamlly melted away In & Dianner toIn wh·lcJl aipne;' It leemed to him. she ciellglrt_ the h'earts

_
ot Mrs. Woodrutfwould seem Jl!te Mother_ . .A 'boy who .and Jennie. Tbe. colonel, In stltflives uptll ·he· ill n·early. thlr,ty In inU- starched shl'l't, black tie and frock

mate' companionship with Carlyle, coat, carved with much emnressment,Thoreau, W'ordsworth, Shakespeare, and Jim felt almost for the first time
Emer-son, Professor Henry, Liberty H. a sense 'ot the value ot manner.
B'alley" Cyril Hopkl�8, Dean -Davel�J)ort "I had bigger turkeys," said Mrs.and the g�eat obscurities of the elCperi- Woodruff to Mrs. Irwin, "b'ut I thoughtin.ent statlons; may ,be excused If h1a It would be better to cook two turkeyvlewlI relrardJnlr clothes are derived· In hens Instead of one great big gobblera transcendental manner from' S'a�tot with meat as tough as tripe and ·stutfed..Resartus and the agricultural, college tull ot tat."
tests as to' the rel&tion between Sbel- "One at the henl would 'II.' been' plenter and ,llleeding. _. _. '., ty," l'epll_ed Mrs. irwin. "How much"Why, mother." said be, "I thlIJk It dill they weigh1"

.

would be pretty bard 'to explain to "A'bout fifteen pounds apiece," wasthe Woodrufts that 'you IIItayed. away the llinswer.· "The gobbler would 'a'
becaulile ot- dothes, They' have seen. weighed th'ir.ty" I guess. He's pureYOU in, the clothes you wear pretty- Mammoth' Bronze,"
<>tten tor the last thirty years!" "I wish," said Jim, "that we couldWas & woman. eve.r quite without a get a tew breeding birds of the wildcostume? bronze turkeys front Mexico,"
Mrs. Irwin gazed at vacancy tor a "Why?" asked the COlonel.

;while, .:and W'ent to the old burean. '"They're the original blood ot
.

theFrom 'tbe- ,Dottom drawer she took an domestic bronze turkeys," said J1m,old,old black' alpaca ·dresB--'a· dress "and they're bigger and handsomerwhleb. 11m had ne�er �D,. She IIIlnea4 than tbe pure-bred bronzes, even,it 9ut Dn her bed In the alcove oft 'tbe They're better stock than the. northerncombl'lHId kltcben, parlor and- dtDing- wild turkeys from which our common
room In which they uvea, and Imoothed birds originated." --

out the wriDkle.. It WIUI almost whole. ,"Where dD you learn all these things.save- -tor the places where her body, Jlm?" asked Mrs. Wood·rutt. "I de
ODce so much fuUer than' n'ow, had cl&re, I otte'n tell Woodruff that It's asdrawn the threads allart-under the good as a lecture to have Jim·Irwln at
arms, 'and a't Borne of :the seams-and table. My lDtelligence has fallen sinceahe handled it as one 4eale Witb eome- you quit working bere. Jim."thing very pree,ouB.. There �e Into Jim's e,.es the, gleam"I never th:oughj;·1'4 wear It agalll," of the man devoted to a Cause-and the.Bald she, '�but once. I'"e been saving dinner tended to develop In'to .a lecture.it for 'my Jaat d�... IBut I guess it J.e·linle saw a Uttle more plainlYwon't hurt to· w'e&r It once for the -wherein his queerness lay,benetit of the ,1Iltlng;" .

"There's an educaUo.n In any meal,Jim. kissed his motlrer-a rare thing. if we .wo\l41 'jut use the things on the
save as tbe caress wal called tor by table lUI materiais for ltudy, and follow·the el�aobltshed custom between them. their tralq back to their starting"DOn�t think _IlI- that, mother," .sald ,Wint-s. Thla turkey takes us back tohe. "·tor, years aDd yean yeH" the chaparral of Mexico-"

, . , , "W'hat's chapanal '" asked Jennl'e, 'asBOW .JDI WA..8 �ED UP.' a dlvers1on. "It's one at the words- I.There Is "1'10 dOllbt that J.ennle Wood-, 'have. seen so otten and know perfectlyrutt w.as 'Wltltied In. thlnldng that they to speak It and I!ead U--'but after allwere a ..queer couple. ·T.hey weren't W. -]list. 'word. and nothing more.';like tbe Woodl'uff� at aU:. They, were "Alu't that the trouble With ourof a dltweQt pa.ttern: To 'l>e sure, education, Jim?" Queried: the colonel,Jim's I!lothe8, we,re 'not especlaU,. note- cleve!:ly steering Jim back luto othe
wor.thy, being 'ust e;hlny, q.njl frayed trac·k ot rhla discourse, '

at cuff aD!! ID8tep; amJ elbort of ..lee�e "The,. are not eVi!n living words,"and leg, &11,4' 1l1-tlttiU and cheap. a1'lllwered- .llin, "unlelis we have clotbed.The,. j)6trayell 'poveriy, and the lIu"bU- th�'m In tie-lib and blood througll someIty"of & Ne., Yotk sweat'-sbDp to antl ....-sort of-concrete notion. 'Chaparral' toclpate the .ptodlgaUty or Nature .In tbe Jennie" Is j:ost tbe ghost' of! • wQrd.matter of length 'of leg· and um, and (i)ur ely.lllsation .Is tllli of inefflclenoy,wealtb ,of. 'boDes and joints Which s_e because we are sat18tled to give' our�d la:vlahe4, upon Jim ·Irwln. But",the children the•• Ch'Osts and shucks and
J O�d'M1ft< t�ble ,had.;' often, en�oyed' .·liusks at words. 'blstead fif the thfngs .

I� II p�, &Dt tile standards pM- themselves; that ean be seen and hettedvalll�.. itli:ere &s· to clot-hel were only ILII4 bandied '&ad teaseil &lid la_rd," .
• • .1 �

.'.'!,; r......
••

.�ecbic Light
Safeand
ReHable'

'The world's largest
distnbutors of electrical supplies

wiD put in your home a low-cost
electric lighting outfit that will give you

bright, �ady, safe electric light, and give
you power to run eleetric household labor-

savers. Elec� ught all over the house and in your
barns aac:l.outbuildings without the fire hazard of the oil
lamp and lantern, without work, just by pushing a button.
No knowledge of electricity is necessary. This wonderful

. fisl'em .Electric
Farm Lighting Plant

is complete w.hen it comes to you-just as here Dlustrated-gen.
erator, storage batteries and switchboard. It· can be placed EYwhen that is convenient for hitching up to your gas engine. ",un
your engine a few hours twice a week and it will generate and store
up in the batteries an the electricity you need, Coa.ts little 01'
nothing to maintain, except tor engine fueL No trouble. No danger•.Guaranteed by. themakersofthe BeD telephones. Paste the COUpol) on
a poatQard.and addreu it to our nearest bouse for illustrated boolClet.

WESTERN 'ELECTRIC
COMPANY

eo.-IO .,en......t. 1 1••1ath IH. .02 F.'ftII.....
Ken... Cltr. Mo, Oklahoma Cltr, Okla. Omaha, Neb.-

IQUIP.INT 'OIl avu.,.,ILlCTRICAL NUD

MAIL US THIS COUPON

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY:
Please send me, AT ONCE, tnuatrated booldet, No.MB."'�

on :four Electric Farm Lillhtinll Plant.
-

Nwme-
__

P.O.Ad�,._ ___

State

The Quaker
Says:-
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NeID Cue "40"-$1090

. ,

" Jay-Eye-Se�"
Many years ago there was a famous race horse,

known from ocean to ocean. Its name was "Jay.
Eye-See"-which were the initials of J. I. Case,
the f�under of the J. I.·Case T. M. Company.
The owner of this famous horse was known as a man

who loved thoroughbreds-a man who admired perfec
tion. He was recognized as a master-builder of ma..

chinery. He established his factory in 1842. and around
it gathered a world-known community of able workmen•.

A Thoroughbred
Like the noted "Jay-Eye-See"

-known to you surely by repu
tation-the new Case "40" is a

thing of rare beauty. Its long.
sw�eping lines are distinctive. All
corners have disappeared. This
unmistakable beauty makes men

spot this car and admire it. You
will enjoy driving such a "dif
ferent" car-one that- stands out

-from others.

ingthese springs from the rearaxle
so that they do orily spring duty.
The divided' front seats-the

upholstery ,in real grain'1eather.
which, by the way is removable
a8 II unit for cleaning-together
with the unusual room, both in
the front compartment and in the
tonneau,will excite further praise.

Jennie looked Jim over carefully. distur-bance had subatded. "But It the
His queerness was taking on a new James 'boys and the Youngers had 'had
phase-and she feH a sense of surprise the sort of culture 'I'm tor they would
such as one experiences when the con- have been eucceastut stock men and
jurer causes a rose to grow Into a f'armers, Instead of train-robbers. Take
tree, before your very eyes,', Jim's de- Raymond Simms, for Instance. !le had
velopment was not so raptd, but Jen- all the qualifications ot a mem'ber of
nle's perception of It was, She began to the James gang when 'he came 'here.
feel proud of the fact that a man who All he needed was a lew exasllerated
could make his Impsacttea! notions associates of his own sort. and a. con
seem so plausible-and who was dear- venlent railway with undefended ,trains
ly fIred with some sort of evangelistic running over It. But after a few
fervor-had kissed her, once or twice, 'weeks of real 'culture' under a mighty
on brIngIng her home from the spelling po.or teacher, 'he's. developing' Into, the
sohool. most enthustasctc farmer I kn>ow.
"I think we lose so much time 'In That's real culture."

SChool," Jim went on, "while the chtt- ';!t's snowing 'lIke ,eVerything," said
dren are eating their dinners.::'

.

Jennie, who f·aced the window.
"Well. Jim," said Mrs. Woodruff, "Don't cut your dinner short," said!

"everyone but you Is down on the the colonel to Pete, "b,ut I ,t'hh,:k you'll
human level, The pOOl' kids ha.ve to find the cattl�re!ldY' to come In out of
eat!" the storm wnen you get good and
"But think how much good education through."

there Iii wrapped up In the scllool dln- . "I think I'll let 'em In now," said
ner-If we, could only get It ou t,' Pete, by way of ,excusing ,himself. "I
Jennie grew grave. Here was ihls expect to put In most of the day from

'Brown Mous.e actua Ily Introduclng- the now on getting ready to QUJ.t 'eatlng,
subject of the schcot-s-and he ought to Save some 'of everyU�Ing' for ,met
suspect that she was p la.nndng' to line Selma,-I'll be right ,back!"
him up ori this very ·thlng-If he wasn't "All right, Pete," said Selma.
a perfect donkey as well as adrea-mer.

'

TO 'BE ·OONTINUED.
�nd he was calmly wading Into th,e
subject as If she were the ex-rarm-nand
country teacher, and he was the coun
ty superintendent-elect I
"Eating a dinner like this, mother," BY J. G. FULLElt.

said the colonel gallantly, "Is an edu-
1 --

cation In Itself-a.nd eating some oth- If the pigs that are being developed
ers requires one;' but just how 'larnln" for market are fed on clean cement
Is wrapped. up In the school lunch is floors and are housed iJl sanitary qua.r-
a new one' on me, JIm." ters they .

should' 'have li�le trouble
"Well,'" said Jim, "In the first place with lice or intestinal worms. But if

'

the children ougbt to cook their meals lice are present, ,the pigs should be
as a part of the school work, Prior to dipped soon after weaning in a solution
that they ought to buy the materla1s. of crude petroleum oil and warm water,
And prior to that they ought to keep Wh 1 f

.

1 t b
the accounts of the school ,kitchen.

'ere on l' a ew ammo. s Me 0 e

They'd like to do these thtrrgs, and It treated, a mixture of one-third crude
would help prepare ·thelll' .for life on an oil and two-thirds. warm wa.ter can be

Intelllgent plane, while they prepared applied with a brush or swab or while
the' meals." tlie hogs are feeding it can be-sprinkted
"Isn't that looking rather far ahead?" over their backs with an old sprinkling

asked the county superlntendent-ele5f:--:Can. To insure the best resulta a sec
"It's like a lot of other things we ond appJic�tion should J?e gi;ven in

think far ahead," urged ,Jim. "The about' three weeks, .

only neason why they're far off Is be- T,he liberal use of a: convenient disin-
cause we thInk them so. It's a thought '. .

-and a thought Is as near the moment fectant is alwafs of great importance.
we think It as It will .ever be."

.

in handling swine: QcclLsionally the
"I guess that's so-u> a w.llii-eied re- runways, feeding floors, and tl'oughs

'former," said the colonel. "But go on. should be disinfected. Breeding anlmals
Develop your thought a Uttle. !lave to be sent away by expness or which
some more dressIng."

.

are intended for exhibition should' be
"Thanks;..' I believe I wlll," said Jim. thoroug,hly; washed with a 2 pel' cent"And a little more of the cranberry solution of some good coal. tar dip.

sauce. No more turkey, please." Sh ho h ld b t t d 'til d
"I'd Hke to see the school ola;ss that

ow ogs s ou e rea e WI 1 cru e

could prepare this dlnner.," said Mrs. oil several weeks prior to showing. Be

W,oodl'uff. fore arriving at the show they should

"Why," saId Jim', "you'd be there be thoroughly washed wit'h soap and
showing them how! They'd get credits water, and just b�fore entering tJhe
in thelr domestic-economy course for show ring brushed and sprinkled with
getting the school dInner-and they'd the coal tar' solution. If red or white
bring their mothers tntu Tt to help hogs are to be treated; for lice shortly
them stand at the head of their classes. before showing, an application of one
And one detaIl of gIrls would cook one third kerosene and two-bhirde cotton-
week, and another serve, The setting b dof the table woUld come' In as i study seed oil may e use instead 'of erudg

, -flowers, linen and all that, And oil, whichWIll leave them black and, dirty.
when we get a. civilized teacher, ta/hle Hogs should always have access to
manners!"

. grit or 'gravel. It is'_a good practice
"I'd take on that class," said the to keep before !hem a. corrective mix

hired 'man, -wtnktng at Selma .carjson, ture of 25 pounds of charcoal or soft
the maid, froin somewhere below the coal, 10 pounds of salt and 2 pounds
salt. "The way I make my knife feed of iron sulphate. Hogs will eat con
'my face would be IS. great help to the siderable 'quantities '01 this, and tt will
chIldren."
"And when the food came on the do much toward keeping them in good

ta-ble," JIm went on, with a smile at condition.
his former fellow-laborer, who had A .cement dipping tank provided at
heard most of thls before as a part of each end with, chutes and a return dradn
the field conversation, "just think of apron is best. T·he tank should cqn··
the things we could study WhIle eat- tain enough lukewarm wwter, according .

Ing It'. The literary' term fol' eating a to the size of animals to be treated, to
meal Is dlllCuslling It":"well, the dls- thoroughly Immerse them, From 12 to
cusalon of a .meat 'under proper guld- 15 gallo� of the crude oil may be added
ance Is much more educative than a to each tank of water,
lecture. This ,breast-hone, now," said ,

he, referring to the remaIns on his In passing through the ,tank the ani
plate. "That's physIology. 'Th'e cran- mals will become covered with the oil
berry-sauce-that's botany, and; com- which floats on the wwter and is more

merce, and sail management-c-dc you or less mixed with it. Care should be
know, Colonel, that- the cranberry must taken not to hurry the animals into
have an acid soIl-which would kill the dip too rapidly and plunge t'heir
alfalfa or clover?" heads under water. They shoujd .work

. "Read something of it," said the col- their way along through the dip by
o�.���·bU:h!t dJM:����:re,��t�!e�UCt�: rtheil' rear legs with their noses just

, out of the water and' on' coming, outtypes 01, fowl I on the table-that s
kept on the incline a; shont time in ordecbreeding. And the nutmeg, pepper

and cocoanut-that's geOgraphy. And to allow the dip to drain back into the
every tiling on the. table 'runs back to tank •

geography, and comes to us llnkeq to '--,...,----------

our lives by dollars and cents-anll. Keep a crocrhet book in the sewing
they're mathematics." machine dr�wer, and you will find it
"We must have somethl,�g more than wonderfully convenient for cleaning·t'hedollars a·nd. cents In lIfe, said Jennie. dust and lint from the under nart of the

'8lml)�-LI.ht Welght-SubBt8Dital�PciOl;DniOf Conltrueti'On-Gun'Barrel C:vlln,l1er B'Or_ "We must have culture." " .' � ,

Leak-p'foof ComprllSslon-Complete with Built-In MlIIrIleto. Oulck atartinlf eVen iii cold "Culture," cried Jlm,\ "Is the aillUty machme usually so ,hard to get at.
�atber. Lowfirstcost_I'Ow See the ....... and You'll a.1V It

'

to 'think In terms of Ilte-Isn't n?" .', . •.

'

fuel cost -low ;.cmaintenance ..
�

-, "Like Jesse James;" suggested the In wasnmg dllfbes -iiI will be found ..

-.'1t;,.Lon,. eIBolent, econ'Om- OOto,.,arl....fd.oI� re.t'l1'''z.'· Com_JtODmiiri�J',.QIItUl4o hired' man, who was a careful student help to place scr.aps of stwln in a Httle� power service." aril- iIoIDt bJ'llObIt. :no'u.. II_If OD tIIJj 1nIDdeIiai ........� --r
.

"

.' _". " of the . life o·f· that· eminent bandit. !bag. and use .the, DIIig 88 ,a diSh cloth.
.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE·'t·a·-c.-....;.�CIII'CA'" !";, "- " �.?He�8'.�I!'s:.. Ii;:B�Oi'!n'I�.or.lalu��te"'iL't;�bts:��iit�'B'!�f''P� ·:or;a':,.@lal,l'.s!W� .�l�f! _. ,.' . "" ,aaUY"::an;Jldst' ,which Jennfe .wllilhect sheo'1)e found SUI'table; for'�e'pll:l'PQS� !

'P,��H01'IOdealers,!"U =:--.�cS!t".:r..:=-: ����)� ;.l'!had'..th9ii�b(t'�ot .��methlngc! ,�i�e'�hat;\ ,,""J :,�: .1,' '7'," ', ...., ,,,' ,�.;._ , ..

!Frb�� �n:o:arJg:� =--fiil.-=.ulbl.�'.i!::IaD�':":��"E"'-:i'.f�" Jim jOln'l!d.'IIi�he la,ughoter at. ·hla:ow;n: , WhllD coolCibg"onlonB, ·plac.e a.�"D OD
, ,

. tlIeloDlll"dealOl',."gt._ . ==.•'_',"'" hIepJaOae.. ..tItiite� -........ "expense. b.u.� was. c.l�arl17 BUfferlng
•.Lt.:, I. 't

'
. "',''''h ".' ."

"', ....�:.
. "nut .

o�,,'�" { " ' " •... " ......�., •
..,. lOG·"..... ·,f.rom· ar&,.umentati;ll'-8."",ock•...• ',, �",,,,.,."�ll.. �,P!i�,,�." ".v,lne�t;,i>�.;,I,,!... ",�,t,��"

.

'an.. - ..•. '. ' .
-

i'" • "', ... .,.' "Tha t'iI t'he' best' answer -, I've ::had, oil, V:Inegar�r' Wtt1.. f0J) ,'8111 9'ilor�>,�r�>; (lQO��ng' -

,:.�II lYP_���"at'QtilCf:',JDeDtioD-.-the,_fumefl Mail ,and Breeze. that .polnt, .Pe'te;" )ie'se;�d,'after;·;;the'·v,�ge.t�bli!8..'J!' r;�;J :) N ��. ,',':;,::. ;;:,<',' :.
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Teats of Value

Tomorrow'. Car Today
Your first mile in this car will

delight you with itfunusual com
fort. This is gained, not alone by
the use of the cantilever springs,
but by the Case way of suspend-

Thenwhenyou come to test those
paRS beneath the hood, in a hard
pull or up a steep incline, or on
the car's IOO,OOOth mile, you win
find the Case motor well deeerv
ing of the characterization-"the
motor that makes extra cylinders
unnecessary."

Here Are More Detail.
The fact that all wiring is housed in waterproof, ruatless, Rexible

conduits, illustrates the care in planning of details. The
junction box between the body and the chassis, also in
dicate the attention which you will find 8SYOU go through
the car with a microscope. Study every part. These
are but a few of the many things which make this car
a rare value. Of eourse Westinghouse ignition. lighting
and starting equipment needs no further comment.

New Car-New Price,
We 'Offer Y'OU this car at the price of $1090, f.o.h. Racine,with tho

statement that it contains all of the merit of our earlier "40," which
sold for $2300. You know what Case means by value. Let us send
you our fine new catalog, which Ihowl Y'OU the ear In colon_
pictures ita many auperioritiea.

The Silill of
Mechanical
Excellence

theWorld Over

J. I. CASE, T.!\t. COMPANY, Inc.
,'Founded 1842 594 lJbertJ St., Racine, Wb.

(:!66)

The NEW $3,5-(11 H. P.
011 SlId. wIth

Built-In 3 H. p� SSO
. SH. P. suo

Magneto All F.o.L FactoIJ

ENG.INE··'

�e one great con
�dn,c,ing eng ine'
value. Fairbanks ..

'

Morse quality-ser-l�ce--dependabilit:v
:-at a popular price,
.tells �he story. (
More Th.n R.ted'
Power .nd •Wo...1

..er At The Price

*.

To Protect Hog. from .tiee
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Lime at a Much Lower Price 1

A hl.8 Hu BeeD Puchued by Co.operatioD at High Hill
BY .JOHN F. CASE

After agitatillg the matter for months
Lewelling thought it would no.t be so

difficult to organize a coinpany of far
mers for the purchase �f a pulver,

Three Ml\n Came•

A VAST amount of lime is. needed on
Kansas soils, especially on those in

. the Southeastern section. One of
ihe best and cheapest. ways to get this
lime is to buy a portable pulver which

. ma.y be moved from farm to farm. There
is considerable intere8t in these machines Wblln the meeting was announced last
�n several communities in' th.e shale November, though, 'only three men reo
formed section of ElUitern Kansas. but sponded. The promoters were discour
so far no machines have beeu pllJ'chased; aged, but they didn't quit. They kept
The movemeut has been started in Mis'" hammering away and when a later meet
souri, however. of which one of the besi ing was arranged for at the town hall
examples is at High Hill 50 men or more were there. And so the
It �ppened thi8 way: DoW;D. at High High Hill Ground, Limestone company

Hin.lives W. W. ll.ewelling, a hU8tling was organized with a charter member
young .graduate of the Missouri Algricul. ship of 50 limited to "1 share at $20. In
tural college. Like every other good far- a few days the money was paid in and
mer Lewelling knows that the foundation the company was ready to buy. Lewel
,for sueeess in agriculture must be live· ling 'had .investigated the pulver propo
.took and legumes. He had 'been taught sition thoroughly and acting upon his
that at Columbia, but wso he knew it; is advice a pulver, known a8 the Jeffrey.:

.sound farm sense. The soil around' High No. 3, manufact�red at .Columbus, 0.,
mil, though, wouldn't grow legumes sat- was ordered. ThiS machme cost about
isfactorily� It is 110 sour that even $750 laid down," High Hill,.so the com
Sweet clover will not thrive and appar- pan.y had ample funds le�t to erect a'

ently growi)lg alfalfa' was out of the shed, an.d to hire an engine and cr:ew

question. Young Lewelling, operates the when work began.
farm owned by hill' father, H. G. Lewel- Better soil conditions mean better
,linl{, and- upon this farm the Mis$om:i ex- crops and more money to deposit at thepenmeut station established a soil teat- bank and spend at the store, but this
ing field in 1907. Th� experiment con- wasn't the principal motive that actuatedtinued tor five years and during tbat the half dezea who spent $20 each to
time the wonderful effects of lime. were help start things. It was because theymuch in evidence. Especially WIIS this !limply- were � group of nelghliors doingtrue where 2 tons to tbe acre was ap- the' big things that true neighborlinesspli� instead of o�e. The heavier appli- should-inspire. Lime rock in the ledgescatloD waa made ID 1910. around Higb Hill can be purchased forI

"Red €fover "Showed" Them. cent a ton. Members of the compnny
For some reas�. the experimental field figure that the lime ready to put. on the

was abandoned in 1912. LeweUing bad ground ean be produced at less tban $1 a
been ta.1king to his neil§hbors about the ton, �en where all the help .and the en-

Row _, left plaat..t ID IPede-due hal_t rilht ill bJaate4 hoI...

"Blasting Boles tor Planling
. Makes StrongerJ Belter Trees"
says Mr. GeorgeW. Brown, Mt. Cory, Ohios cwcer
of the 19 year old orchard shown above. "Trees in
blasted holes grow faster and bear earlier than trees
in spade-dug holes. Blasting breaks up the subsoil
and permits a deeper, stronger root growth, eliminat
iD" the danger of the trees being blown down."

·f!:WaWJ:!:tl
........ F_ .......

Blut boies for your fruit trees Atlas Farm Powder ialOld by
with Atlas and get hardy, dealers near y.ou. Get it for
early. bearing trees. You removing stumps and boald
can d.o the work without ers-for blasting ditche_for
danger or trouble. Simply breaking up the subsoil and
punch a hole, load it, light a liberating rich plant food'. It
fuse and the work is d.",! is cheap and easy to use.

Mail c..,.. f...Better f.....," Beok
ODr IUDIII.IO. boolt "B.lter Farminlt" 1.11. bow
to ,I.e time and sa ... e mone), in miD, kind. 0' f.rlD
wart. Alt Iodl todoy.
ATLAS POWDE'R COMPANY
G.D.�" Offic.. : Wilmiqtan, D.L

Sales Oficew: Birmin&hlm, BOlton, Houlbtoa.
Ioplln. Knoxyille , Kans.. City. N.w Orl....

New York. Pbllidelpbi •• 51. LoD!.

'ATLAS POWOER CO.• Wiltiilngton. DeL
Send me your· 74.pagc book It Better Farming.,"
�I am interested in the usc of clCploaivet for the
purpose before which I mark ",. FM14

§ Slump 8....1.. §
Tree """rlog \

Bouldl'r Dllsling DIt� Dinllta
.

Subsoil 81asliol' Quarryln.-Mlnina

Name _

Address

We Own and Offer the Following

KANSAS MUNI·CIPAL BONDS
WHICH AIlE lIOI�rAXAIItE .. UIIAI AND EXEMPT nOM FEDERAL INCOME TAX

ASHLAND SCHOOL 41('S
NEODESHA INT. IMP. II'S
VALLEY FALLS M.AlN SEWER II'S

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND PRI(lES
FIDELITY TBtl8T COMPANY. BOND DEPI'•• KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

A (>'ortable Pulver Will Pro!luce GrouDd' Llme"tone tor Acid Land
aad. Effectlvel;r, aad ltlake Much �rger Croov" PO.Hlble.

gine is hired. Late a; engine will be
purchased .and part of the output sold.
There is little doubt that enough of the
ground Iime can be sold _!:t from $1.25
to $1.50 a ton to pay eJrpenses ()f operat
ing the pulver: for members once the busl
ness is firmly established.

beneficial effects of lime, but it was dif
ficult to convince them that an invest
ment would be profitable. The old field
proved to be the clincher for his argu
ment. Two years after its abandonment
Red clover' showed a thrifty growffil
Where lime .had been scattered, but just
R foot away it was stunted and poor.
Convinced that the residual effect would :Alfalfa Some Day.
be 'beneficial for years, ten

-

farmers got Ultimately these farmers expect to
together in 11114 and ordered a carload make theirs an alfalfa growing commun
of lime from' Elsberry. Tt cost them $1 iey, but 1<0 begin with they will be eon-

.

R.ton 'for the. lime and an equal. amount tent -to sow clovers. That fine Red
for freig.ht. Even at $2 a ton the in- clover on-tlle old experimental field at
vestment was a good one, but right then the Lewelling fa'rm has ·been a mightysome_of these men decided that cheaper valuable object lesson. There's going to
lime could be obtained. And they began be a revolution in farming methods. into talk about it, • that particular community. Andjnstead
Young Lewelling, of course, was the of worn-out land we are going to see soil

principal limc crank. 'He talked sour. strengthened and improved. At first the
soil lind the benefits from liming at pulser wit] remain at 8. quarry near High
every opportunity. William Field, an 'Hlll, but it is portable and can be moved
enterpri'sing editor at New Florence, saw from farm to farm. It is almost incred
l1b value of LeweHing's teachings and ible that such a machine welghing onlygave publicity to numerous articles.. 4,800 pounds will pulverize rocks up to
When the portable pulver began to be 4 inches thiok and 12 inches wide, grindadvertised and was placed in operation at ing out 2 tons an hour or more, but itthe state fa.ir Lewelling and his allies does. Farmers who have seen it in operasaw_ what looked to them Hk.e an oppor- tion at 'Sedalia the last two state fairs
tunity. All around Hjgh Point there. are were abundantly "shown." -

ledges of lijne rock. "Wlhy .not get a. The portable pulver has an elevator
pulveF and have our lime: right here at and the pulverized rock I,IlRy be elevatedhome Y" argued the lime enanks; Every· inlO a. wagon. Probably most of the lime
body. agreed that it would- be. a fine 1Ibing produced. by the High Hill company willto do•. ', But agreeilYl' didnl� raise )he go diTeet to tlie wagOD.8 of the members
thousand �e�es8ary dpnar&.:': _

.

and then to" tihe far'!!&.
Champion Spar_!( .Plug Co.�
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M�gul 8,-16
The Tractor to Buy

Mogul 8.16
Kerosene
Tractor

AT the price, the Mogu1S.16 tractor deserves
the careful attention of all progressive farmers.

It won a Grand Prize at both San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. That proves its class.
It can be used with profit on small farms, doing all the hardest

work of the horses, and much that horses cannot do. That
proves its usefulness.
It betters the plowing and other work of seed bed preparation,

"hile reducing Its cost, and-
It bum. keroaene under all condition.. This one reason is

enough to sell aMoguIS-16, because, on the average, guoliDe co.t.
about 65 per cent more than keroaene. That proves its economy.
It costs about half its equivalent in horse flesh.
The price is $675 cub, f. o. b. Chicago.
A tractor so good, so useful on farms of all sizes, so economical

and at such a price, deserves a thorough investigation. Your 10c;J
dealer should be able to show you a MoguIS-16. If he can't,
write to us. We'll see thatyou get a look at it, and we will also
send you our new book, "Tractor Power vs, Horse Power." _

International Harvester Company ofAmerica'mII(lacorporated)
CHICAGO USA
(Ia..,ioa DeeriD, McCormick Milwaak.. Oa"oml P_

Cut Rates on Lumber, Shingles �::at::eo:OI::rUr:�
"Taooma" Dllllon.lon Lumber. QuaNnt••d I "Dakot. CI.ar" Shlnll... Quarant••d
tuIl2.ln. thlok. 20;' ••,on••e, Built to I.... � 'nDh ,butt•• Will I••• 'D' gen.,.tlon••
We Quote deltvered to your stutton. To ill sure lowest prices send list, tor esumnte.

You vay only after inspection. References, any Tacoma bank. Cutalog free.

You will have to do .so if you delay. Th� sky Is
the limit. Buying is tremendously heavy. Eveey
week finds raw materials harder to get.

Last month we advertised that we would protect
our trade against advancing prices so long as our

supplies of raw materials purchased under old
contracts should hold out. Since then we have
practically sold out all our stock of one kind of
silo timber. Prices on this material have already
been advanced to meet the increased cost.

-

But we still have several million feet of another
kind of silo timber,-the finest that can be found
in the United States today,-clea,. and .Joand
and thoroughly seasoned. We -bought; this at
before-the-war prices. It is going fast, but so
long as it lasts we will sell Indiana Silos of this
material at no advance over last year's prices.
Thisstockwill veryquickly besold. Then theprob
lemwill be to get satisfactory silo material at any
price. We thereforeveryseriouslyadviseour custo
mers to take advantage of this opportunity by
placing theirorders for I�dianaSIlos immediately.
Write today for our quotation thatwill pro
tect you against further advances in price.
Orders accepted fordelivery tosuit your
convenience.

DonlPay
War'
Prices
[or'

�ILOS
579 Ii.I•• Balldl_..,

.&a4 1a4Ja..

579 h BId.�
a. (llty, _0-

579 1a4 BaIl4 ,

"'.01 low.

579 LI..Stoolr Bs ..
BId.......W.rtII,T...
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Goats Will Clear the Way time. Wonder how they manage to get
enough to eat?

BY ROBERT McGRATH -

Our friend Bill has been busy shelling
We spent last week clearing an 8· 1,600 bushels of corn this week. He

acre brush patch. It was in timber two cribbed it last October and had intended
years ago and the prospects were such to sell _ it at the elevator in t,he ear.
that it would have continued so had But the scarcity of the antiele through
not someone suggested leasing the wood out the country led 'him rightly to be
on the plot. Being busy clearing an- .lieve be could dispose of every bushel
other piece of' wood land at the time, we at the crib. 'So he shelled it all, He
thought the idea good. A bargain was is having no trouble whatever getting
soon made whereby the choppers agreed rid of it at 75 cents.
to burn all the. brush and pile the wood
along the sides of the patch. Whe1l' The reports of bumper crops in the

sprin� arrived, everything was ready West during the last two years have
for the brush. plow. Wet weather set resulted in an exodus of population from
in and we found enough work between the eastern part of the state to that
showers to tend the ground formerly country. A good many old settlers -who
tilled. Brush and weeds grew luxur- have been forces in building their own:

iantly all over the patch. Tbat is what communities have 'heard the siren call
we have been bothering our heads about of the West. Some who are well fixed
now. for' life have bought up land there and!
If we had to do it over again the will emigrate in the spring.

goats would have full possession of the
patch. One or two years' grazing would
con-vert it into a wilderness. Th� tender
sprouts are excellent for the animals.
In ·this way the land is cleared cheaply
and affords pasture for goats.
Ice houses are quite numerous

throughout the country. ·In many in

stanc.es farmers have pooled together in
erecting a community house. On eer
tain days when the ice on the' creeks
and ponds, preferably on the creeks, -is
thick enough, the farmers unite in fil
ling them. Four or five, working
diligently can store away enough ice
in a week to last all summer. Sawdust

_ usually is plentiful at this time of the
year.

I have in mind a man who purchased
1,700 acres in Scott county. His land
formerly was a part of a great western
range over which cattle grazed. There
is no fencing whatever on the farm and
to supply this drawback the owner ilt
busy this, winter cutting hedge and ca

talpa posts to take" out with 111m. He
will use four tractors with which to do
his plowing.
Whether this skillful farmer of Ule

eastern section of the state can adopt
the agricultural ways of the western
farmer in sci short a time is a matter
of conjecture, for we ·believe different
localities demand different methods of
farming, the various kinds of soils, eli·
mates and amounts of rainfall hnving
to be reckoned with.

The roads froze over February 6 and
became so smooth that automobiles could
use them. Likewise 'heavy loads. We
seized the opportunity and sent in our

wheat. The quality of all the wheaot 'in

.
Trees to Use for Wind Break
I have been thInking or planting some

j�:[g�e��� il::� rr���nt.bu\vg�t n��UI�nob':
most likely to succeed In this locality?
Our soli Is a rather sandy upland. and the
top soli Is about 12 Inches s deep. There Is
a yellow sand tor about 12 or 18 Inches
below this. and then there Is a blue clay.
I am afraid this kind of soli would not

be very conducive to the successful grow
Ing ot evergreen trees. However, there
may b.e species which would do well here:
consequently I am writing you tor tntor
matlon. What kind or evergreens would
be the best tor- a windbreak? .

RI�e County. Kansas. F. C. s.

There are a number of evergreens.
t'hat are adapted t2---'growing in sandy
soil and fortunately a number of these
grow successfully in regions of light
rainfall. The -trees that I recommend
for your locality are' the Red Cedar,
Austrjan Pine, Scotch Pine and Chinese
Arbor Vitae. For windbreak planting

Dehorning the herd has a tendency to I advise the use of 18 to 24 Inch, trans
check fighting. Since our animals' planted stock. Three rows of trees will

fighting-sticks were taken from them make a very efficient windbreak., The

they seem less fractious and fretful, rows should be about 12 feet 'apart and
and as a consequenc-e

-

became fatter. I the trees from 10 to 12 feet apart In

find them easier to handle since they the 1'0':"'8. The tree� of one row should

can better accommodate themselves to fall directly opposite the
.
spaces be-

the stanchions tween the trees of the adjacent row.
.

In this way the trees ultimately dove-
A rancher in the extreme western tail in such a manner as to ma.ke a.

part of the state has rented some' big complete barrier to the wind. The
barns in Olathe as a stop-over for his ground on which they are planted should
stock before sending them to the yards be under a thorough state of oultiva
in Kansas Oity. The cattle will+be re- tion for at least a year before the trees
loaded there and allowed to rest with are set. The trees should be planted
plenty to eat and drink. late in March or early in Apr·iI, and
The idea while novel seems good. should be set in holes that are dug

Oattle shipped long distances become de;p enough and wide enough to reo

feverish and fatigued in transit and lose
�
eerve the roots in natural position.

weight. Some say time is not given Tramp the soil firmly over the roots and
them to fill up in the yards before being give - the' trees sufficient cultivation

weighed. throughout the summer to keep down.
all weeds .and grass and to maintain a

soil mulch. In handling ever-greens, be
especially careful to protect the roots
from exposure to the air. Lack of care
in this regard is t'he principal reason
for evergreen trees not growing.
During the last three years' the re

ports received from people throughout
the state, who have planted evergreen
trees sent (1\1t from the state nursery,
show that during the sea-sons of. 1913
and 1914, in spite of the adverse con-

Neighbor George lost one of his hives ditions more than 60 per cent of tlie
during the cold spell. He thought the trees survived transplanting and were
blizzard too much for them and so trans-, growing ih October. .Ninety-one per
ported an exposed hive to the cellar. cent of the evergreens sent out ih 1915

!Ie placed an o�d quilt over it and left were reportt;d growing in October of
It there over night, When the sun be- last fa'll. 'Wlth every _shipment we send
came hot enough-the next week to wake a' -sheet of instructions regarding hand
up the bees in the other hives, he dis- ling the' trees so as to protect their
covered no signs of life in bhe one he roots from exposure. I
protected. Further investigation proved C.. A. Scott.
the bees were dead. They had evi- Kansas State Forester.
dently been smothered.

-

---- ---.--

I have taken the Farmers Mail and
Breeze fol' about' nine yen.rs and I p�e
it above all of my literature lis it con
ta.ins so much good reading.-John H.
Rensh, Lindsey, Ohio. - I

"Tile l\letropolitan street ratt
way had 56' lawyers in court
yesterday helping on its reor

ganization plan," says the K. O.
Btal·. It is getting so that soon
the lUetrOI)olitan and the Gas
case can't go on the same day.
The SUPI)ly of lawyers will be ex-

hausted.
.

Eastern Kansas, last yea!', was not good
and ours was no exception to the rule.
We received 95 cents for it at the local
elevator.

This is moving time. T·hose who
are comfortably stationed on their farms
are apt to belittle the renters who have
to move from place to place. It need
not be thus for the renter is often more

scientific in farming than the landowner.
He has a comfortable house in which to
live and if a conscientious, hard worker
he 'can have a place as long as he
wants it.

.

I saw a string of blackbirds extend
ing in their flight, the length of a 40-
acre field. They were not the bold
chirping fellows one sees in the summer

'\
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PearsWill Produce Profit
Get the Varieties That Resist the Blight·

BY J. MONCRIEF

MORE attention to pears is needed in 6 bushels to; the tree. I have packedthe Middle West. New York leads the Keiffer pears in boxes and keptin producing this crop, with about them in' my cellar until late the next
2 million trees, while Kansas drops to spring. I expect to plant 3 acres more
fifteenth place with less than a seventh of this pear this fall."
of the New York production, and.Dkla- A. Paul writes from Dover, Okla.: "I
lIoma follows in the tweq,ty:first place. have a Keiffer pear tree on my farm
Yet these two states are far better. north of Dover that is 19 years old and
ad-apted to growing Keiffer pears com- is 15 inches in diameter at the base.
mercial'ly than New York. A pear from 'this tree took second prize
Investigation further shows that little at the World's Fair at St. Louis. I
interest has been taken in these states have not cultivated this tree since it
in pears in the past six years, and the was 2 years old."
next census will perhaps show a further M. C. Brown of Winfield, Kan., sI!.YS:decline ,in the number of pear trees. "Tw.enty-six years ago I set 60 Keiffer
['he disease known as pear blight is pears for which I _paid $1 apiece. These

largely responsible for this condition in trees have borne fruit since they were
iKansas and Oklahoma. People coming 3 years old annually with the exceptionfrom eastern states planted their favorite of 1907, the only year the fruit was
pear without thought of investigation of killed py frost. I never sold the fruit
varieties best suited to this, climate, and for less than $1 a bushel. There are
such varieties as Bartlett, Clapp's Fav- now 49 trees 'living which are hardy and
orite; and Bonne de Jersey died shortly solid, and I gathered this year and sold
from blight. Here and there where a 400 bushels of picked pears ranging in
Keiffer or Garber was planted years ago price from $1 to $1.50 a bushel. Had
it is now a wonderful example of the I gone in .gebt and borrowed money �()possibilities of making money by plant- plant 20 acres when I planted thiS
ing these varieties in a commercial way. orchard, it would be worth $20,000 to
While the �eiffer variety is often a�- me today. I planted a young orchard
Ifected by blight in very wet years, It last spring of this variety and if others
seldom kills the tree as shown by the will co-operate with me, I will be gladold ag� of many hardy trees. The to put out a large acreage to secure
Garber IS. a pear o.f the .saine nature, but enou trh for a fruit association.
smaller in �ize and is use� princi�ally I. T. Lundy of '\Yinfield, Kan., says of
as a polleulzer for the Keiffer variety. his 36-year.-old Keiffer peal' tree: "Dur-
,Henry Stunkle, a rich farmer of Peck, ing the 30 years we have owned this

Kan., planted a carload of pear trees place, it 'has never missed a crop. T,he
more than 20 yearll'ltgo of many varieties smallest crop I have gathered was 3
which included some Keiffer. Wliile the bushels. One year I hand-picked 21%
other varieties «n died, the Keiffer are bushels and gathered 10 bushels more
still living and making money, and for from the ground, This tree now is 36
years he founda ready market at Wieh- years old and has produced 350 bushels
ita for all he grew at from $1 to $1.50 a of pears worth $500. It is still sturdy
bushel. Yet he could raise from 300 to and vigorous and gives promise of many
600 bushels an acre on ground that did years of fruitfulness."
Dot average one-tenth of that yield in Keiffer pear picking is not understood
corn. by many people. The pear is a fruit that
J. D. Patten of Hennessey, Okla., says, must be picked while apparently green,

"Seventeen years ago I planted 15 pear then properly packed and stored until it
trees; II of which were Keiffer. I now ripens in the package. When handled
ibave 10 Keiffer trees from the planting. in this way, the Keiffer is a very large
One was destroyed by a storm. These pear. often weighing 1 pound, It has
trees came into bearing the second year a rich, yellow color with a delicate blush,
after planting and have borne fruit every tender and sweet clear to the seed. If
year aince." I 'have picked an average, allowed to hang on the tree, it does not
of 20 bushels to the tree in a single mature properly and is coarse and hard
year. I now have 125 pear trees on my at the core.

farm. One hundred of these trees were The tree seems to be one of the hard-
1 year old at planting time. The Keiffer iest fruit trees in the upland clay soil
bore fruit the second year from plant- that is grown in Kansas and Oklahoma,
ing. They are now 4 years old bom and will succeed in the central and west
planting and I eatlmate that the Keiffer ern counties of these two states where
trees will produce this year from 4 to the apple is a failure.

A Part of the 2.1500 Two-�ear-Old Keiffer Pear Tree. Owned hy ).\1. C. Ober,
,/ JeHeraon, Okla. They are l\laklng a Good Gro,,'th.

Choose Your Woodwork Carefully
Whether you plan a new house or changes in the old, give thought
to your woodwork. The kind of wood, its quality, the workmanship
on it, its "on-time" delivery-all these things go to make woodwork
satisfactory - worth its price.
Consult your lumber dealer, not only about your plans but for prac
tical suggestions in the way of built-in furniture, doors, windows
and SO on through your list. Ask him to show you mustrations of

Cuil6YIS
WDODWORK.
•• The Permanent Furniture/or Your Home ..

Curtis Woodwork has gone into good homes for 50 years. Every
piece that passes inspection is stamped with the Curtis trademark.
This adherence to aValue Standard has made CurtisWoodwork pop
ularwith builders as well as owners. It makes good work easier.

Home-Book Free
If you expect to build. a "Home-Book" will be a mine of help and sug
gestion for you. There am three. Anyone free. "Better Built
Homes"-$800 to $3.000. "Homelike Homes"-$3.000 up. "Attractive
Bungalows"-best types. They show exteriors, floor plans and rooms
finished with Curtis Woodwork. Send early-send today.

ne Cartia Compaaiel, Service Bareaa, 1372-1472 S. SecoDd St., ClintoD, Iowa
.Il"nW'acturlnl1 an" DI.trlbullnl1 Plant. at

OUntoD. Iowa MIDDoapoUI LlncolD. lIob. Sious Olt)', rowa
Wa,...... WII. OIIIoaio Petrolt Oklahoma Olt,

Baltel'D om....t Plttab1U'rb ...4 W.IIIIDlto,.
� Maire•• qf CUBXI8 Woo<hDork Guarante. Complete SatWaclfoll to U. UIef1l

"W.'r•...t .atlll,/led ",.,.,. UGU a.....

Forkner Alfalfa Cultivator
Stirs and aerates the soil-uproots grass and weeds-destroys

.
- clover root weevil-leaves dirt mulch and

conserves moisture without cutting or injuring
the alfalfa. It will

Put New Life and Vigor
into oldmeadows, pastures and hide
boundwheat fields. Writ,/orcata[og
andfree book "ModernSoilTillage."
LIGHT DRAFT HARROW CO.
Dept. 407 B Mar.b.Utow., Iowa

Capitol Brands Embrace
Oils forAll Purposes r

Oapltol oils are as close to your command as your nearest dealer
they are as "independent" as the Spirit of Kansas! If your dealer doesn'thandle them, ask him why. While you are sentimentally interested In
the expansion of this practical independent company and the principles .rfor which it stands, we ask you to buy our products only because they
are better.

THE U.NCLE SAM OIL COMPANY
1905-1916: ITS PRACTICAL WORK

A potent factor in causing and continuing competitive priees fol' thebenefit of the people. Pioneer in building and maintaining the first
"dlrect·to-the-people'· marketing stations in Kansas, Missouri and Ok tahoma! Pioneer In constructing and operating tlie first three refineries
in Kansas and Oklahoma! Pioneer In building and operating the fil'st
"independent" pipe line in the nation, exempted by a ruling' of the United
States Supreme Court from the declaration t.hat all other oil pipe lines
are common carriers! Pioneer in urging that 011 products and natural
gas be declared public utilities, and that the prices thereof be controlled
by Federal au thor+tv, extended to the Utility CommiSSions of the various
states in which such products are sold!

PRODUCER. REFINER. DISTRIBUTER OF OI;;:LAHO�IA PE'I'nOLEUlIl
. The Capitol Brands are capturing a continent. They are now sold,

on their merits, In open competition in sever-at hundred towns in manystates of the great Middle West. The Capitol Brands consist of Auto
mobile Oils, Black Oils, Cast o r Oils, Chain and Curve Grease, Coach and
Axle Grease, Creamery Oils, Cylinder Oils, Hard Oils, Harvester Oils,
Burning Oils and Gasoline, Motor Cycle Oils, Compressor Oils, S.ew
ing Machine Oils, Windmill Oils, Ice Machine Oils, Rollel' Oils, Trans
mission Lubricants and Crude Oil.

Refineries: Cher-ryva.le, Kansas; West Tulsa, Oklahoma; Kansas
City, Kan sas.

Capitol Brands Are Made and Sold "At Home"
.'

lVJerit in Every Article, Service in Every Dropl
\ Next time you go ott-buying say to your dealer, "The Capitoi Brat}ds

are' good enough for me." By buying these independent oils, ·you are
getting the maximum In oil value. .

THE UNCLE SAM OIL COMPANY
.

Kansas City, Kansas
. '-

,
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WALUS "C'UB"
TRACT,OR
PULLING 4-14" PLOWS
AT'DIB 1915
ftDIGNT DUION.
ft'aA'l10N

PLOWED 3 ACRES
IN 77 MINUTES

Not content with successfully completing its 1000 mile
durabilitYr run from Cleveland,Onio, to Fremont, Nebraska, the • Cuo" became the sensation of the last National
Power FarmingDemonstration when it_plowed 3 acres in
in 77 minutes, pulling a 4-bottom J. I. Case plow.
At the same show the year previous the Wallis "Cub" -�

demonstrated its power, speed and dependability by lead-
ing the field and establishing a New World's 'Record-
time 87 minutes. The "Cub's" most recent performancereduces its former time 10 minutes.

Only'rractor• Plowed 3 ac:ree
to complete 1P'U!' ' ill 77 mlautea
1000 riuJe· at the

durabWC)'l'\JD "__C,,_

What It Pull 4-14" plows u�-
W11l D der average condlo tions; 6 uDder easy
average conditiona.
Operates a 32" leparator or 'w.1t
fill your silo with plml,,·of �lJer
'" �pare.

WIJI pull yOur bamnoa, aeedera,
binders aDd TOad graderwith ease.

.spring mounted, Exclusiveboth front and rear, Fno jariocor.training eatures
over rou&h.and uneven ground.
All vital working 'pa1'tS encl-S
in oil tight, dust proof compart
ments and run in a constant batb
Of on. JlieaJ prateCtioD VL__
llhift wriety.
High grade ateels. drop fOl'lllnllHauls 26 tons on an ordinary dirt ,and ateeI caatiDal1eed t'acutroad. 'Tuml within a �adiu. of Iron, cold roued eteelltnCtor. '8Its wheel bue which is 100 Hyatt',beavydutyroner'bearlnplnchea. in tmnsmIsaIoil, dlfferentia1, etc.

1I'd-. 1'_ New� BOGik �'F_ aad����

WALUS IRACTOR CO. "RACINE;WISCOlSU.

Here's tlhe progr&Hl for the 'Sou'ilienst
KUlSlI8 LiW!s,tocl;: Collferenee to be beid
a·t PU80ns l.i1ebNu_f 23 &ad Z4. This CGIl
fel\elloo !bas been anuaged tbroQgh the
co·operation !Jf the th'e!!toclc men of
S.outbeast !Kansas; the ParsoDiil Oham
bel' of CommeJ1Ce and tbe Kansas S:tate
Agr'kult.ural co1Ie_ge.
A large tent WIU be pro�ideci by the

Parsons Chamber of Commerce in which
exhib'its of li'vestook oW:ned by breeders
in Southeast 'K:I:IIAS .."m 'be 'made and
in ,\\'h,ieh tlle j:ucIP'ng ..Dd demoli&tl:atiou
"'ork wilt .be conditJtoted. The Kall_ I a..... - Fe1UlC 1IlIil. wbic.l:l I loa".. just
St.te _'-Ie.u.�tul!I.l IQOU- '11'1111 _,..v.ide bee.n -breaII:_ ,.that 11u ,4e;v,elwed a lump�. ._- r-'_ on 1Wl BhoilhS8r Iv_ t.... 'aD ea. It baaa 'ca.caad of'demoJlstT.atiOll�}Io�eea, been th.... about _ mOllUl and 'Iloe...·t· get
beef tti:ll _,'I ih for tit I ,&II}' smaller .&Jl<I Uo',t '110..... &:nuo.tlme8 It. oC8. e, DgS ,...... s �. e e as.. fetil8 a. it w.ater ..atI tu tbe 1hlIQP '&I1d thenWD.l·k. De.mon:stratioD d�f <eattle Uld ,1I!IWi1G It '18 <hua. I am ,afraid that wbenaddit iona1 idemOllstnttion· !beef 'CI.tt'leJ I 110 to work ,tile _lmal qaln o.e IIla,ceMil bl!eak iDt'O '& _w lION. WIlat ..ouldhorses, and hogs willl he provsded Io- 3'ou ad<v.lee me ,to .do with in .:IUeo-ad1V1S9caUy. Tile li1VestBck linen 'of SO.lItbea'St me If ·there II ..,me ,pJ!ep.u,aUon t'O put on
KaIlBas , the ParsOns Chamber of Oom- the mU.le's lihouda..... 'to ,touillhen tJlem up.CHJDSX£!l L. CAXPBJDI.L.merce and the Agrtcultural college are Chanute, Kan.

" �

co-operatlng in providing funds to meet- If tire growsh is far enough aw:ayth� e.,,�� {If the confer,:"ce. T�e from the joint I believe the .best thing�fISS011rl, Kansas & Texas railway Will you can do is to have it cut out com.help in the transportation of some {If pletely. Oil the other hand if you thinktho stock. The program: it is fmed with fluid simply cutting it .

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, open, permitting the fluid to escape and
lUornlng. Harry WII"on.· Parsons, Kan ..

-then scraping the inside of the cavity
presiding. ..0 as to destroy the lining membrane is9,:00. How to Judge Horses. Lecture and in many cases sufficient to .effect·a cure,��I�o������ru"qJcaI�e�i ��II��, A:�I�: The after treatmenf consists in wash

and U. S. Department <>t Agriculture. ing out the wound' once ·dailr witII' some11 :15. ������:orWo�� H1r,:'le,;';alW. £;8�a",;(\':�: reliable aneisepnle solution.
11:0'0. g:1����:IO��ate Ag-rlcultural college. Dr. R. R. Dyikstra.
11 :16. Prfnctptes ot Breeding and Thel.r Ap- Kansas State Aigrjcllltural Oellege,pJ.1catlon t.O Horse · Breeding. E. N.

Wentworth, Aesoct .. te P.rotessor or
Animal Husbandry. K. S. A. C.

11 :55. <D1."usslon.
12 :1·0. DInner.
Afternoon. C. S� Perkins. Oswego. Ran ..

pres1(lIng.
1 :(10, How to Select and Judge Beef' Cattle.

Lecture an'll demonstration. Prof.
Cochet. H. M. Hili. Lafontaine.

2 :15. T.he B�eedlng of Beef Cattl'e. Prof.
Wentworth.

3.00. Dlsou.Rlon.
3:10. The Economic Utilization of Rough

Feeds. Pro!. Cache).
11 :50. Discu•• lon. �

� :00. Tenantry ..nd LI,vestock lFarmlng.
Edward C. Johnson. Dean, Division
·ot ExtenSion, K. S. A. C.

'.:40. Discussion.
Evening. E. S. Meyers. Chanute, Ran.,

presiding. .

7:30. The Pasture Situation tn Kansas. W.
M. Jardine. Dean. Division of A.grl
culture and· Director ot the Expel'-I
mont ,StaU'On. K. 8.- A. C.

8 :15. Discussion.
8:30. What's the Mutter with t'he Market

Situation? Charles Dillon, Man"'l'lng
Editor, the Farmers Mall and Breez!!,
Topeka. Ran.

9 :15. D·lscu.slon,

825 MEADE STREET =====::;IIM.

<'�OACCO .atilfied-4l'Om. el.", ,.,aU din» of W-O CUT Chew·... mg-.dIe Real Tobaeco Chew, "n» Cllt, tnt .,,..d.
.

.Meu �re glad to hear about it, and to tell the glad new. to theirfriead. tD ·turn. Get a ponch and when yon take 'fOllr iAt chew re....wer thatW-B CUT Chewing.i. rich tobacco. Aemail OMw,..tieliel.
· ..Notice ...... theaIt Ioria.._th. rich1lobacco tate"

,... " WEnlAI-Bl.trmN COIIPANY, SO VIIi_ 5qUN� ... T....�itJ

Hundreds of amazing bllll'cains! Write now for tree copyof our new catalog, with IIfe-Uke pictures of harnels,.addles, briClies, blaukets, blts,- .etc.
.

Werr�paitheFreight . �Save ,you from 30 to 60 per cent, guarantee our soods :for
two year.s retund' on the mlnute U ,goode dOll't .BUlt you.Send gooifs wIth prilVtlege ot examlnaUon. -Get eatal.,TODAY"':"1t'. tree tor .the asklDg-:and .see our wonderful
dlllect-from-maker bargl.'lns.
H. AM. H8I1IeII'Sho" Dept. It Sf _e"!..Mo,

THV'R'SDAY, 'FEBRUARV 24.

l\JorDlnlr. H. I. Gaddis. McCune. Kan ..
pre"lding. -

9:00. SelecUng and Judging Hog.. M...
Elling.
10 :00. Breeding 8!na l"eeri'\ng Pu�eb""a Hogs,

E. F. La.n t, i'arBon". Kan. ,

10 :3.0. SheeJl Produc.tlon on the General

�:':·'¥.-'ar�er:,\.�::�e[{a�dltor, Kan-

11 :00. DI.cusslon.
11:15. The Development ot Dairying In With the approacft of Qpring work theKansas. O. E. Reed,' Protessor of �.'

Animal Husbandry, K. S . .f!I.. O. ,co,1'eful farmer will ook weB to the con·
12,�ji���SI��·H. Kelt'h. CotteY'Vllle. Kan.,

dition of his horses. Like himself, theypresiding. probably have not worked very hard for1:00. �at3��Pt���,:'re °in:e�fem"o';,�tr���� severrul months, and they are likely to
Professor Reed. Mr. Elling. be soft. A day's hard work to the man2120. �for�SI��!��:r.ln Community Breeding. not accustomed to it means aching bones

3 :00. Dlscus"lon. and muscles, and the same thing appliesf:�;;� �����ng ,for Milk Productlo.n. Pro· to, the horse. When a man who is not
� :00. Discussion. accustomed j;o it uses his body very mue·h
":20. Business se8slon. L. S. Edwards, he is likeJy to be stiff .and sor,e the next
5;10. ':?dJ;,e:r°,;J':;t'.ldlng. day, and if he has to go to the same
Lh'estock men of Southeas,t KallSM task again nearly every step he takes

will plt(wide ,beef ,and ,dairy cattle, horses will be painful for a whil!), '

.and swine for denlonstration purposes, When t'he spring work begins >On the
a.nd· in addition a. carload of demonstra- fafm tile nprses will be fat, and while
,tion livestock consisting .of hOl'ses, beef they may: feel good for a day 'Or two;cattle, sheep and ho,g.. wlll be provided heav;)' 1V0rk will reduce them to a con
by the agricultural coll(1ge. A Ia.r.ge dition of stiffness that really will de·
tent has been provided by the business' erease their workin:g power.. E..MJeciallymen of PRrsons fOl' housing the stock is this 'likely to be the case around the
,and con d u c t i n,g the demonstration sh.oulders and the neck. The 'hard co11arclasses. _ll�ed last .fall may not fit at 0,11 t'nis

spring, blicause the horse has gained ad

Ring Wo.. Causes Bald Spots ditional flesh. The first da.Y.'s work will
bruise the tender shoulders and' neck,
and may even cause a sore.
n .is tbe�·.ef.ore essential that· the

'farmer look well � -'the w.ay i;be collilor
hangs, 'See tba.t there -are no roug,h spots
Dn :it and that it fits well. Mter a few
da;ys' IWrOrk the· suplus flesh ,will be
goM" the douJdent llaMen ana :the
'horse will aM SIIfler.

Mia;ey �armers r.... it !J1ery beaefiCial
·to pad. tlle �Jh.,r.a f« .spriag work.
T�fIe a ne a Ilumber 'lff web deriees on
the ma*ct at '" _ price aad ,,:el'y
.often the a_ of t.bem will 'aaw,e a 'nlu
..bIe team not. cml, &am siUeJiiJIg. but
from :roll&r BOI'eII 'bhd :wiB� lire
-vent their� !or ..... da,..

LWestock Mea to Meet

I have a herd ot yearJlng helters and .ome
of them hlt".e white scurly place" about
·thelr heads and eyes, 'Dhe bal,. comes ,0U
..nd the !\pots &T.ad,uaJly II'''OW 1ar.ger. I-do
nnt k.no,\\' t:he cau"" of this 'u the a·nlmals
8.l1e well .ted a.nd 'cared, tor.

'

Ba\'annll'b. Mo. J. A. NUCKOLS.
\"'OUJr cal;va altle aff.tleted wjith :the

('oriii1tiGn ICOmmon1y spoken of as "r1Dg
Jl'OI'm." It is !u-eaMcd ibcCUl8e tlM! dill.
e&:se s;Pl\CIlJds in the iilllrm IOf :a ci.l'cie «
r1Dg. iLt:is ·due ito :1. m0uJ1a whill'h growa
Ril'\Oulld itlte t100t 'Of t1l(, hair ,rmd ill .the
halill' :it�1l 1'e8ui}t:tn:g au iloin,ple'te de
sWuc.tio.n lof tbe hadr. It also causes
dry po!\\'-liery mllte'T1al to :ga�er Gn Qe
aUertl"ll aiJ1el. 'of the 'sKin, _d 'so,metimes
a d,istimt sca<b is fGrmtJd. The i!Dnru!tion
js oontacious, spreading rea.c!iiy f,r.om
Rnimal 00 a,pima:1 Rnd. will also spread
to mlln. Pr!'vention l'nll,,;!!t� in sl'}'InlraJt,·
lng the IJI'Rtt'hy Mill nfoEt'l'ttcl 1I'1\��M'(I)S.

• Februllry 19, .!lii6 •

•

1i

Attendants abould be careful'. to avoid
frequent and in-tflll&te matae:t :wiih 'such
diseailed. p1a� .

Cul'.atbe u-tmmt ()OIl8istl ill ..sh
irJg the .."ectea put!! thoJ'OU.lhl.J' with
IBOI.p aad _te� preferably wWt the
so-eailed ,green ,-p <Of tinr« etores. 'and
a stiff bristled brush. � this ,the
part is to .be painted two or t'llree times
at intervals of a few days with tmcture
ot Jodine, 'Dr, R. ·R. f)yksWa..
K&:nsas State- AgTicultural Ooilege.

Beef and Milk Records
At the world's three Ieading 'heef CIIIt:

tIe shows held in (1:91'5, where alii. breeds, _

grades 'and cross-breeds eompeted, Smitlh
fleld, London, Palermo, Buenos 'AiFes
and -Portland, 01'egon, the grand cham
pionsbips .were won by Sborthorn steers.
At the Western Live Stock Show' held
at Denver, in 19116; the grand championcal'load of fat steers wene ·2.y,ea,r·old,sborthorns.

.

'.
A most interes,ting :fact in cGunection

'lVi,th ,this record {If beef 'winnings is the
Shorthorn ,dairy record as l'evelllled by
the. Bri<tish Dlliiry -Shorthorn Societywhich pla/ced 28 Shorthorn cows on the
hODor roll -as a JTesult of the tests in
1.915. The yields ranged from 10,006
'Pounds of DiHk produced in 256 days to
18,000 p6unds pJTOduced in 865 day!!.

'J.1hese remarkahle records 'Ilira the
·more impressive liecaus.� they representthe -nual Si!)urce� of productiveness, a.
combinati'Gn ,long recognized as �each·
ing its hi.ghest value. in the S1iorthol'n.

When SPline Work Be,w-
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The Sorglauml are 'Win�ing

THE FARMERS MAIL AND. BREEZE

bushels, and kafir imparted from Africa
produced 3% bushels.

.
The introduction of feterita, which

already has meant more than 2 million
dollars to the state, was brought about
by the experiment station. Sudan gress
-the alfalfa of the uplands-which gives
greater promise for hay than any other
Western Kansas crop, was introduced by
the station. The station at Hays has
carried out the most extensive feeding
tests made anywhere in the world with
Sudan grass.
The Red Amber and Western Orange

sorghums, improved saccharine varieties,
are now being distributed in Western
and Central Kansas.

Have a Peace Pen

BY HENRY JACKSON WATERS.

One' of the largest factors in the bet
terment of agriculture in western Kan
sas was the improvement of the sor

ghums. 'Sorghums have been grown in
Kans�s for a long' time, having been
brought here originally for the pur
pose of obtaining sugar. They were

tall, leafy, not uniform, and ill-adapted
t ... the climate. In 1888 a few rows of
kafir, then practically unknown in
America, were planted at the agricul
tural college, since then the college and
experiment station have been experiment
ing with the grain sorghums, testing
new kinds, developing tarieties adapted
to Kaneas conditions and investigating
the best methods of cropping arid the
most ecenomleal. ways of using "these In the Farmers Mail and Breeze re-
crops. cently I noticed' the article by "Sub-
In 1893 occurs the first record of the scriber" which, referred to trespassingcommercial growth of the grain sor- of his neighbors' chickens. I believe

ghums in Kansas. In that year their there is no other one cause that creates
total value was approximately $650,- so much trouble between neighbors, as
000.- In 1914, there was grown in West- the trespassing. of stock. I find that
ern Kansas, or that part of the state what I call a Peace Pen, will qaietincluding and west of Smith, Barton, much of this trouble.
and Barber counties, $3,159,082 worth Build a strong pen or lot no largerof kafir, $1,606,491 worth of milo, and'than conditions will actually require,$698,179 worth of feterita. The total and build it chicken proof, bull proof,value of these three crops Ito the state yes, make it even mule proof. I would
for that season was $19,330,685. In suggest building it of the very best and
IJl15 the value of the kafir, milo, and, strongest 6 foot American poultry and
feterita produced in Kansas was $20,- stock fencing, and add a few biirbed
332,869. In 20 years these crops have wires inside the posts if it is necessary.

The Sorghum. are Doing a Great Deai to Increase the Profits In Farming
In Wel!ltern Kansas.

added approximately 190 million dollars,
to the wealth of the state. In the same
20 years 75 million dollars' worth of the
saccharine sorghums have been produced.
The money value of sorghums t'O Kaneas
is greater than that of any other pro
duct except wheat, corn and livestock,
and the successful keeping of livestock
in Western' }ransas depends largely on
the sorghums. /

T'he agricultural college and the United
- States Department of Agriculture are

entirely responsible for the grain sor

ghum crops adapted' to Western Kansas.
Through nearly 30 years ofcareful study
at Manhattan and through more than
12 years of investigation at Hays, the
sorghum types. originally not at all
fitted to the conditions of the, state,
have been modified until the grain sor

ghums have become the biggest factor in
the future development of Western Kan
sas. Dwarf milo, White-hulled kafir, and
dwarf Black-hulled White kafir are

among the results of experiments at
Hays. These varieties have been so

carefully worked out that their adapt
ability to specific sections of the west
ern part of the state is definitely known.
The value of the adaptation of the

sorghums ,to Western Kansas conditions
is shown by a test recently made at
Tribune comparing the adapted seed
used in Greeley county with other va
rieties obtained elsewhere. The dwarf
kafir, ada-pted to Western Kansas,
yielded 25 bushels an acre, while White
hulled W·hite kafir from Central Kansas
gave but 12 bushels. Black-hulled White
kafir from Eastern Kansas yielded 7

_.

Build the pen in some convenient place
to drive stock into it and but little
protected from 'the weather. It is well
to have the .

gate next to an adjacent
fence so it will be in a corner and this
makes it easy to drive trespassing ani
mals Into it with but little trouble.
Should a neighbor's stock trespass on

your property, either by accident or

willful neglect, drive them immediately
Jnto the Peace Pen and notify the
neighbor kindly, where his stock is, that
they are doing you no damage but you'
thought likely he would appreciate your
keeping them for him, to prohibit their
straying away, until he could come and
get them. If he is a man worth neigh
boring with, (and most men are) you
will have done him a kindness and he
will be thankful to you for it; if he is
not, you have done yourself a kindness
by having the stock where they are

doing you no damage. The stock, if
not fed or watered or protected from
sun or storm, will soon learn that you
provide very poor pasture for them and
are very apt to keep away.
Now should the owner of the stock

become obstinate and refuse to come
for c the stock for an undue length of
time, then take good care of the stock
and comply carefully with the stray
law and you can receive full compensa
tion for all feed, damage and trouble.
Try the Peace Pen plan and you will find
it beats dogging, swearing, shooting or

fighting and will save trouble and crops
and make better neighbors.

A. K. Mills.
.

Almena, Kan.

,Original LeverJess Cultivato....
No Levers-No Springs-Always In Balance
AutomaHe GUld_Theonly oultivator orits kind.Wben ganga are swung to eitber aide, tbe frameand pole are automaticalll' guided in

the same djreetion, Tbe gre.test trouble to follow crooked, uneven rows. Tbemoat
freedom In movement of g.ngs sensitive Ior eross plowing, and always beld to the

at all times. Bas the widest row in billside work witb perfeot ease,
ewing of g.ngs and quick- Any Boy Can HaadleU-H.s patented featuresest dodge.of any riding and exolusive working advantages, A knoW!! sue-oultlvator. No cess. ThoUBands are in use and every user satisfied.

..SIMPLEX" Two Row Cultivator
The moat modem

. Two Row Cultivator
on the market. Light

in weight. Ligb t in
draft. Easy to band Ie.

Furnished witb eitber3 or 4-borse bitob. Oangsin
stantly adjustable to suit dilferent widtbsofrowa •

No arobes to break down com. Independent and
master levers provide adjustment to suit field and
soil conditions. Fully described in free oatalog.

A
Postal
Bring,
It to
Yoa

Roderick Lean Dealer. Everywhere
Write Today for Full Information

Roderick Lean Mfg. Co. 143 Park Avanue Mansfteld, Ohl.

111111.11.. CIIIIII fin, Dlse.I.H-lh New elnll" * * * ll",lm CIIII·
nlll-"IIIIPlU"Twl RDw CIIII'IIII-TDllthll wit. till filiUS IIDElICK
WN U.. I' 11111 Spike HIII'.S, Sprlll TDDlh ImI lise Hlllnl, ..II....
'IIIIIIIIIS. Wllklnl hlll'II.1S, WIICIIS. HIIC Clrts, nCo, [Ie.;

HIDE·S AND FURS
Green Snit ()urell Hhles. No. 1. , .. '" ...• 1'Tc
Green Snit Curell HhleH. No.2, , 10c
Horse Hide" (all to sl",e). No. 1 $4.00 to 85.00
Ho....e Hides (all to IIlze). No.2 $3.00 to 34.00
Returns made promptly on receipt of sh lpmen ts,
Write for price list and shipping tags.

Corrcspomlence Solicited

T. J. BROVVN
120 North Konllo" Avenue. Topeka. Kansa.

C1-. 600 SONGS ·JOKEI, 10 Do"DAmo?gtb.Sb.ltorlnIP�
o bJ TOASTS C Wh';ro�"u�':,,: LoDr Long Wqo

Lv II inC., When You Wore & TuUp an4 •
, .L..C>VE. �.A.�. SENT][lIlod[ENT.A.x..o Wore & BlgoRed Ro..

I Didn't; Raile II, Boy to Be • Sol� There', .. Oirl In tbo Heart of Mary· If I Had .. Home Sweet Home

t:..�e��'���.gww:� �;rpp!:�;; ::lli�:·�::�::�he:a::::! '��Dd :�:�e It�R��rS���DD Flo_
DOD" Take 111 Darling Boy Awa,. When It', .Apple Blollom Time in I Want to 00 Dlok to Michl,aD
They .&.11 Sang "Annie Laurie" Normandy 1 Lon t,he Whole United State.
I'll Return Mnther Darling to You There', a Mother Old and Ora,. Who Till Sandi of Deurt OroW' Oold
I'm 00 My Way to Duhlln Bay Need. lie Will the Angel, Let lie Pl.,

Hundreds 01 otben. Spell.l.t 10e p08tpald. DAISY MUSIC CO.. Dept. BI8, 1010W. 12th St..CHICAGO

TheChance of aLifetime
ForYou to Receive

Four Splendid Newspaper. and Magazines.

For $1.25 A Year
THE MAIL AND BREEZE universally recognized as the ablest and

best agricultural weekly in the world. 'I!heMall and B,eeze Is the oldest, largest and best farm paper In the Westand has more and better departments devoted to the various Interestsof the farm than any other p_aper In Its vast field. It Is handsomelyprinted, on good paper, with high grade Ink, giving Its Illustrations abrilliancy and life-like appearance unsurpass.ed In western agriculturaljournalism.

CAPPER'S WEEKLY a great. general family newspaper. with an
abundance of the most Interesting literary and

miscellaneous reading matter for old and young.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE the standard monthly periodical for the
housewife and her children; replete withbeautiful poems, Interesting stories, timely editorials, Its aim Is to

brighten the home, save money and labor for the home-maker, advtseand Instruct her on all household problems and furnish reading forher leisure hours,

POULTRY CULTURE an up-to-date poultry monthly publication,-

printed in magazine form on high grade paper,beautifully Illustrated. u n tver-sa.l ly recognized as the leading poultryperiodical of Kansas and of the great Southwest.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY, USING 1HI5 COUPON

Publisher Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kanlas.
Enclosed find $1.25. for which ptease send me the Mall and Breeze.Capper's Weekly, Household Magazine and Poultry Culture for one

year.

Name ...............................................•.

Postofflce '

......•

State of : .Rural Route No, ,

Date ..... , , . : , , . , , . , ..

'

, 19 ....
�.�������������������--���
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Little Devil Carries
No Gasoline Tak
It Run. On Kero
sen« Only-It'.
Simple - It Leut.

Fi6ure it out. Mr. FGfmer:
Kerosene is 65% cheaper

than 1r8soline, and gasoline
is still "going np." Little
Devil bas a valveless motor,
that is especially designed
for kerosene, with hundreds
of less parts to wear out aud

. tear out. You can buy U·
only in the Little Devil.

FIGURE IT OUT:
The man with the pair of

horses requires four days to
to do what the Little Devil
will do in one. To do tbe
work in the same time would
require four men with eight
horses, and farm hands are

usually at a premium when
they are needed most, while
horses are oftenA'blowed" at
the emergency.

FIGURE IT OUT:
Little Devil needs no

grooming. eats only when
Working. while your horses
consume one quarter of your
produce and work an a:verage
.of but three hours a day.
FIGURE IT OUT:
Little Devil is built by the

founders of the oil and gas
tractor 'industry. 90% of
whose first years product are
"still in the ring."
FLGURE IT OUT:
Just what power your farm

I'equires. We build Old Reo
arable 60; Oil King 35-; Crop
Maker 27; aud Little Devil
22"": a size for your farm is
alDOD'g them All burn kero
sene. We'll help you figure
it out. Get acquainted with
the M,oDey Maker Separator
aDd' iut exclusive features.
We have a size for the Little
DeViL Write tooay.

HART-PARR COMPANY
4f7 Lawler St .• Charles City, Iowa

Founders 01 the tractor Indrutr,.
Builders 01 tractors tllat IDsl.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Growing Com iD KUla.
BY c. Co CUNNINGHAM.

Kansaa ranks six�h among �e s�ates
in ihe production of corn, having pro
duced annually in ihe ten l.ears, 1905
to 1914, an average of 13S' million bush
els, valued at $64,500,000., The a'VCrage
acre yield of corn for the state for �his
period was bus 19.6 bushels.
Under average conditions, a yield of

from 20 to '25 bushels an acre will be
required to pay �be actual cost of pro
duction when ihe producer is allowed a
fair wage for his labor, propel' compen
sation for the depreciation of his ma
chinery, and a reasonable rate of inter'
cst for hia investment. Because of the
low yield, many farmers are growing
corn at a loss or else are working for
less tban shelr time is worth.
The low acre yield is due mainly to the

attempt that has been made to grow
corn under conditions of climate and
soil �o which i� is not adapted, to a
lack of proper rotation of crops, and to
the depletion of the fertility and bumus
contents of the soil.
When corn is grown continuously upon

the same land �he yields tend to .de
crease. This is due to several causes.
There are many insects which pass most
of their lives on the corn crop, living on

February-lB, 1916.'

For More Mail Sale. A ORANOB TO MAKE �ONE¥
Mr. A. H. Dave.. ·of Soathern Alabama,

wrlteil: "As few people know of the wonder
ful opportunltlee here, mv asperlence may
benetlt, man,. Ten yean ago I came here

:�!h:�:eaa:gl�t�f:J 4:���e:r�':t�,!,••c����g
are troMt proot. In three y.ar. I began BeiJing
trult; that one acre now makes me an annual
prottt ot over ,1000. I now have 60 &Cre. ot
bearlnc Sat.um... Mit three and tour' year
���e�r:�� y.!,�da:n��? 1�c��:3r: �elW8.m
and crowing larger every year." Any person
can get tram 6 to 36 acres ot choice land In
the Demon.tratlon Plantation FREE. by nav
Ing ora'lge. or UC. and pecans planted on It.
For particular. about this tree land. addre••
W. A. Roberts, Secretary. 339 Fltth Ave.,
'Block 262. Pltt.liurch, Pa. It you can't· gO
South yourselt. an authorilled Company wJIl
plant your trees, care tor them and market'
the trult tor & aliare ot the protlt.-Adver
UlNlment.

BY LEWIS B. FLOHR.

An advantage to the producer In parcel
post marketing it! ihat his mail box or
local postoffice becomes hie shipping sta·
tion. This relieves him from any exira
trip in order to make a .hipment, as

the rural mail carrier �kes the ship
ment from �he mall box or some member
of the farmer's family deposits it at tbe
postofflce when going �o caD for �he
mail.
Many farmera often have a. small sur

plus of J.>roduce, no' needed for home
consumption, which could be markewd if
some ready means of geUing it �o a.
consumer were available. Toe parcel
post supplies �hill medium, There al.o
are many supplelDllIlW or side lines of
production which oouId be developed for
the same purpose.

.

Mutual confidence and helpfulness are
needed in order to succeed; eo-operatfcn
is necessary. Consumer. are interested
in buying by parcel post only when ihey
can secure more satisfactory � produce,
some' advantage :0 price, or both. The
p-oducsr will not be interested in mar

ketlng by parcel post unless it means
some additional net return to him. A
It igh quali�y of produce, well prepared,
ca.l'efully; and attractively packed, and
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the COI'Il during the growing season and
hiberna tiug in the- com stubble or on
tbe near-by grass lands during ihe res�
of the year. Since the available 'food
supply is plentiful, the insects tend to
increase in number year after year.
Moreover, many weeds are especially

difficult to control in cornfields. 1f
other crops, such as alfalfa, clover, and
small grains, arc occasionally grown, the
weeds are more easily controlled, and
many of the insects which feed on the
corn but not on these CI'OPS die of star·
vation.
One of the most expensive plant foods

present iu Kansas soils is nitrogen. Corn
uses tbis clement in greater amounts
than do most other crops. On the other
hand, leguminous crops, such as alfalfa,
<,Io\'cr anti cow peas, have the. peculiar
propc'rty of obtaining nitrogen from the
air. Therefore, when th.ese crops are

grown in rotation with CO.rD and utilized
on the farm it is possible to maintain --------------
the nitrogen content of the soil indef
initely.
'rhe cultivation of the soil which is

necessary ill growing corn destroys the
humus and other organic matter. As a.

rcsult, when corn is grown coniinuously,
the soil becomes lighter in color. puddles
more easily, absorbs les8 of �he rain fall,
and has a smaller wawr·holding capac
ity. The crops grown upon it are con· the appearance of fruii and produce is
sequently less able to withstand drouih. one of 5he strongest factors in mak�aGrass CI'OpS restore a pari of the sale; it will not pay to market anythinghu�us th.at is destroyed in gro.wing corn, but siandard and fancy produce by.parcel SONG SHEET MUSIC FREEIt IS elYller and more economical to reo post· and the surest way to establish a

'

.

s.tore the organic matter by the addition, depe�d&ble continuing and incl'easing, �=���"J!!.�\.���
f b d d b I' db' .'. '. I i!!tol"L11f '_"�I - .000...... B..... A.._o arnyar manure an y p owmg.'m �r usmess IS to forward nothmg but HOUtlEHOIJu. • All. Topeka•.11:......
green. manure crops when a rotatlon �'il I:ltrictly reliable and satisfactory produce. Ho ld AIU'ftIl PatterapractICed than- when only one crop ·11 The average producer, as a rule, does IIU ,._ ..

grown. '

. ..
not reJ!,lize the importance of .appear· 10 7358 FREECorn requues a better SOIl for I�S best ance as a factor in selling �oods and fre· Is � IioPulKgrowth than do other cereal crops. It quentlr is careless .and 'mdifferent in .� .de�is also more likely to be injured by un· preparIDg produce for market. Tbe con- 8lp1hat 18 eIIa:r to mab

favorable climatic conditions. It grows sumer, on the other hand, relies very :=O:-:o"d.��·��best on deep, fertile soils in warm, moist largel, upon appearance in selecting food oover:: ant... draa••.
climates, with frequent sh�wers and t1uppbes, and unattractive miclee are =uL\!11'=��plenty of sunshine. It is especially liable passed by promptly. Produce should .nee W�IDIrto injury by drouth and hot winds when be of 'high quality, clean and attractive, ��aDlleo_�:'':lt.it is silking a!ld tassel!ng and whe!} .tbe carefully i1:nd neaUy prepared 1l<nd p!"cked; �wcliThea1i�O�:IO�ubaokears� are formmg. It IS usually an un· of one variety, and, as far-as practICable, {a«....dI ,.�1.1:r -l dowa.profitable crop on poor Boils. In those uniform in size, shape, C010l, :\nd qua'lity; ��cI,":'':a11O Cbe :!_I.�sections of the state where mi�summer and last, bd not least, carefully pa.cied· ��....:!!'!!.. "* the willi&
drouths, hot winds and })001' soils are -to insure its arrival in a satisfactory e::e:"'��":!tr�found; other crops, such as the grain condition. oroo!tu·tl!:"::.='1IIf1!oa'Mghom.--kafi" milo ••d f.t."t.-�.

�-::=-.�frequently_be substituted to ·advantage. .slice a lemon in the' clathes· boiler :m:t.r.'�st..m;?�.

Jvhell boiling clothes; it wilt remove tiIr'frW tIfIr�'
_. ooiio

eq&.._IU'.00.l1l'1Htfl..1I'kl:va....T. Mrs. Theodore.Rooseve}t has been stained and soiled .spots, an� will.make ��tIIII ....
IIr

....'iVil' ......tt
-

t d tl' I . made honoracy ,.vICe pl'esident of thO' ·the clothes beau·tlfully· w.lllte· Without 1;'".:M:'tr.; .. •

._.!:.. tile·:• ...=er! ::i:'. �e..r: ..fr=� women's sectiQ,n of the N av y League. injuring thelp.' IIOlJqllotD. De)It. "-t, 'eteb.

forwarded � reach its destination at 0 ,the time de.ired will go .. IoDg ..,&.,. II rtow.ra the establishmeDt and wntiD·

-1°0uanee of business. Ordinary or iilferiol' ",produce will not only lose .. cueto...
but hinder �he gaining of others. The·
producer mllli 'aim to give _tisfaetion
by .supplying bis customen, as nearl:r ."..Trialas possible, with produce which mee�8

'. :..

their individual desires. The OOJlsumer
a:lso mu.' 'aim to 'give satisfaction by
properl,. caring lor and returning con-'
tainers, making prompt remittances as

agr.eed upon, and by doi� bis �n in all
ph...ses. of the transaction. In oiher
words. .. square deal is needed.
It is probable that the paint which

will m8'li:e the strongest appeal to �he
average consumer is that be can secure
by ·parcel post a fresher, brighter" more
attractive, and thus possibly a better
product than he can obtain otherwise.
Produeers should remember alway. that



,....------__------... ' example, the West Buffam Grange, of
wbieb H. A. Nicbols of Buffalo is maser,
'in co.opera�'on witb other Granges pur
ehased early Ohio pota�es for 68 cenie
a busbel-and �hey were sacked, too,

, • Apples were bought for 68, 63 and 68
Lei.on for February '27: The Seven cents a 'busael,

,

'

Helper-.. Aca 6. The work of the Grange in that section
Golden Ten: Bt.!ll' 1e one another's is doing fat· more than to merely in

burdens, and so fulfill the law of Ohriss. crease the profits .In farming. It is
Gal. 6:A

. helping greatly in adding to the social
In the time between the death of An· �eaturee� of 'country life. Its most Im

auial and' bil wife and the choosing of por�n� influence is in leading the young
the seven helpera, we find scme of the folks to see that the country offel'l a

Apostlee In })tiBon for teaching and heal· life �'bat is satisfactory, with 'just as
ing, in the name of Jesus. They were mnch pleasure as, tha� offered by the
released by an angel and immediately city.
wilnt back to ,Solomon's court and began
to' pl'eacb. Again they were arrested and
taken before ,the Sanhedrin; bus without
violence, for the captain of the temple
guard feared the followers of th�
Apostles.
This may bave been sent from Heaven.

Still, considering �he ,easT �eB8 of
modem 'l<�astel"n prisons, it IS more' prob
able that tbe Iiurd sent some human
person, with knowledge about the prison,
as hill' messenger.

'

Peter for. a second' time pneaehed to
the Sanhedrin, an,d' the entire council,
with tile exception of one, were so ,angry
with the Apostles, for pricking their
soule, that' they' wanted to sla� theJll,
Gamaliel was a rabbi of wisdom and
learning, 'famous in J..erusalem, and one
'who was opposed to the Sadducean part
of the Sanhedrin. He told the eouneil
to let -the disciples depart, his argument
bein'g ,tha if their d9ctr�ne really came
from '''man it,would soon perish, but if
it was from God, they would not be
able to overthrow it, and they would
be found fighting God. Gamaliel was
known 'to the ehridians il8 Paul's
teacher.
What ,did the disciples find on getting

pack to the church? Dissatisfaction in
the congregation among the Grecian
Jews and the Hebrews.
We are apt to think, a Jew meant a

JIl� arid_ that was all, -bllt we find ,a
,'ast 'amount: of difference exis1;ing be
tween the 'Hebrew and the Jew. A He
brew ,vas a Jew born in Palestine speak-:
jng the Hebrew tongue or the Ar!l,maill'
lIialect, and reading the scripture in its
original Hebrew., .The Hellenist Jew was'
a Grecian Jew of the Dispersion. or a
converted fin:eigller,1who had some, lloints
of Greek sentiIiuint 'and habits. "

Tlills·the Grecian Jews were from othe'r
countries, with very few friends in Jeru
salem, an�,.they had no means of suppori
during their unexpected stay tbere learn
ing about the new Gospel.
It was between these two classes '01

Jews that' we fi.n(1 the .murmuring, The'
foreign Jews declaring that their widowli
did not receive an equal'<portion with
the Hebrew w,idows, and'in a way they
needed it more than dld the home people.
A �vidow in the Orjen.t is in II. desti

tute position if she is left without a

legal adviser, as there are almost no re
munerative occupatdons open to her and
the secluded hahi ts of- their lives pre
vents her- from presenting any claims
that she might have. _ -

It is not 'to be thought that the
Apoetle8 were showing partiality -to the
home Jew; but it is possible that the
Hebrews baving t'pe distribution of the
funds�'llDd knowing the needs of their
own people, did �ve more abundantly to
them than- to the, fo�p Jews. They,
were merely thOlightless about the other.

.

and ,dld, not mean to be unfair_
Now the'twelve Apostles had too much

work to attend to ·the
. duti�s of col·

lecting and distrih.uting the funds among
the 'people, aJld .,hey told the church to
select seven men, wbose �'!lty it slwuld
be to see that all were treated fatl'ly.
The seven were chosen and Cpnsecrated
by the Apostl�s. Stephen seems to have
been given a grea,t amount of spiritual'
power, '-fol' ('rom t�ls ,time, date the
�ordi! of the WOllcig", he worked
among the .people:-

,...._

��:=t ���:t�.; \r.1�:.! ��!flU!� �:1:P��d
mulehH-mak.... petfect leed bed-at one operaUolI. With
out utr.. hon.pow.r, Eapeclallr adapted for bftllklnll
crust on winter wheat or other arain-forms the
hardeI� CIUa� InID a III'Bnular lurtace mulch Without
b:oIrUna the 1falD. BID", .'.poratlon-ple8e..... pwlBture.

Western Pulverizer, Packer and Mulcber .Ic':i:.111
Beed is when an inferior variety -of :Ce::': f"i::."u \0-::,:o':�:'''..'t:l:= t��2:�g� ':fr'�er. .

com. has been grown or where,the farm. It WlU pro,e we CID .... SOU monel' an� lia,e far the best machine. Contalna
er,has made no effori to select the seed ��a::��'����rP:..":..�J:u�"Ou:::':!ru!.�:�����e�d'1�t�l.
properly ye� after year. In these cases WarUN LAND ROLLa CO.. H••tIn•• , N.....' "x 412it will -pay to secure good seed ,from a1,.--------------------------.
neu·by farmer who properly selecte
his seed, provided ·the soil conditions on
the two farmtl are similar. H, for
some reason, home-grown seed is not
good 'in.. vitality or quality, better re
sults -can be obtained by secu,ring f.irat·
clal!8 ·seed grown as near home and
onder condmons as nearly like those
under which it will be plan,ted as pos·
s,ible•..

, Every farmer should select and SlI;ve
his own seed, as the com whiclb was

grown' on his .farm is likely to be bet·
tel' suited fol' planting thereon than'
that grown elsewher.e. Man,' fanDers,
however, would rather buy seed than
go to the trouble .of properly selectingCo.operatioa WiD. ill W'OO.dlOD' and 'saving it. J!lor this reason there

, will always be an opportunity in everyA feature in farming in WOodson localify ,for one or more farmers who
county .has been the rapid growth of 'co- are capable of p"oducing 'good seed corn
operation in the last' two yeara. The tO"build up a local trad'C, 'and thus dis·
movement ill...due largetr, to the work f)f pose of a pari of tibeir crop at seed·
the Grange, whi(lh is qUite strong ID that corn prices. The cOlJ!:lDunity seed-com
section. A Pomooll. Grange 'haa been or·. grower or breeder not only would be
gani8eil there'with Robert Ray ot 'Ba�es- eupged in a profitable business for
ville a. master. It is believed that uu.. ,himself, but 'W'9,uld supply an oppor·will do much to 'brillg the Gruges to- tunity for other. in bis-Iocality to ob
getlier.._botb I9Cilll,nd b'_sin�. wa1,8o' taill �d enitable for growipg on their
l4_ ol' the Gr.'Dlu, 'W4Ile very sue-- farms.

cC8sful lad .fan in buyiDg produce by
co·oe.eJi&ti�.�t, pric�s conaid,e�a�ly lower" W"men ill :Bulgaria. are employed on
'ih� :'W��a't..:.dealet�8 'we.re chargmg.,. For, most all kinds of manual labor.

•
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BY 8IDNJilY W. jlOLT.

THE FARMERS

Get Home CrOWD Seed
BY C. C. CUNNINGHAM.

Experiments at the agricultural col
lege and' eo-operatfve tests conducted
with farmers in various parts of the
'state show that home-grown seed of an
acclimated variety and of good quality
will outyield seed introduced from other
localities. This is especially evident
when corn is moved to a less congenial
environmentj . that is, from a favorable
to an unfavorable corn-growing locality.
For instance, corn grown on the rich
glacial soils of Northeastern Kansas,
or on similar soils in Iowa or any other
eastern state, does not, 118 a rule, do
well on the less fertile residual soils of
Southeastern Kansas. Varieties of eorn
-moved ,,,est in the' state a considerable
distance do not usually produce so well
as the acclimated vuieties. Results
obtained in eo-operative tests demon
strate that "here 80\ variety of corn has
been grown in' a givell'locality for many
years,

.

ana the seed properly selected
each season, that variety is, &;8 a rule,
a. euperler one for growing in that:10'
cality. ,

, 'l'hi� goes to prove t;.bat: the general
opinion amo� farmers t'hat it i8 advis
able to obtam' new seed every few
yeara is lID erroneous one. The emly
time when it is, d...sirable to change
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Sows Need Proper Attention riety to the ration and are valuable for
milk production. If this grain mixture
is too expensive it may be varied b;y us

ing 45 pounds each of corn meal and
wheat middlings and 10 pounds of, oil
meal ,for each 100 pounds of the com- Te th T II the .l-ebined feeds. If plenty of' skimmilk is e e ftI5
available, oil meal need not be fed. The age of a -sheep is best' esti�ated
When the pigs are from 4 to Ii weeks by the order of the appearance of tl!8old' they will begin, to eat with the front teeth, called "nippers" or incisors.

sows. �hey should be fed separately Sheep have eight permanent incisors in
by pennmg otf Il'- small space on the the lower jaw, having none in the upper.feeding .floor or hog lot where the By permanent teeth' we mean those that
young pigs have �cces� to the feed. The replace the baby, temporary or inilk:
f,el'd should be given m a small ·trough, teeth. The milk teeth 'can be- disblu
whi�h can be cleaned easily before each guished easily from the permanent ones
feeding, in that they are narrow, whileuhe per-The fact that hogs may be castrated manent incisors are broad and wide,
at any .age with little risk is the rea- widening out. considerably toward, the
son off�red by many. farmers for I!ot top. The permanent teeth �ake the
per.fornllll� the opera tion when the pIgs place of the temporary in regular order
are �ucklIng. However,_.the loss due �o '!>;r pairs as the sheep grows older. The
putting off �he operation too long IS first pair, consisting of the two frena
greater than IS commonly supposed. The teeth one on either side of the medium
older the animal, the more difficult it is line �f the jaw, supplantsthe milk teeth.
to handle, ,!-nd, the greater the loss, of when tile sheep is sligh'�ly more �ha,n 1
blood and vitality. When the operation year old, The ,.next pair that IS,- one
is deferred until weaning time or later, on each side of the centra'l or flrst .palr,the 'pigs' lie around in a stiffened con- appears one year later or when the sheep
dit!on, lose .their appetite] shrink in is 2 �ears, old; ,the third appears when
weight and It often takes- t,wo. weeks the sheep IS a lIttle more than 3. yearsbefore they are all back agam III nor- or between the ages of 2 and 3; and"
mal condition and ready to make profit- the fourth pair when the sheep is be- .,

tween 4 and 5 years old. Every: judge'
should familiarize' himself with the age
of an animal as determined by its teeth,
so that he will be better able to pass on

other parts mote or less dependent on

age.
To estimate the age, observe the teeth

by holding the sheep with' the hand
under the jaw and pressing down the
lower lip with the thumb and forefinger.

the J?igs to empty, the udders. Af.ter
weamng time ihe BOWB are no longer
given the rich, heavy ration supplied
during the nursing period.

BY J. G. FlULLER.

During pregnancy, sows should have
abundant exercise and a variety of feed.
In the winter months unless due care
is taken, brood sows are particularly
likely to lie in their quarters and become
inactive. An effort should be made to
induce them to exercise. This may be
accomplished by haYing them travel
around the barn yards for feed, by hous
ing them some distance from their feed
ing place, or by making them root for
grain scattered under litter on a barn
or shed floor. They should not be �iventoo much of anyone feed. If excessively
fed, corn is particularly objectionable.
Where many kinds of grain are grown;

there should be little difficulty in pro
viding a suitable ration. For several
years our mature brood sows have been
fed rations composed of one-third corn,
one-third wheat middlings, and one-third
wheat bran or al£alfa. Such feeds are

satisfying and bulky, and at the same
time sufficiently nutritious to cause the
sows to gain from 50 to·75 pounds in live
weight during pregnancy. A mixture of
equal parts, by weight, of the feeds men

tioned, fed in the form of a thick slop,
is always satisfactory. This insures all
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The Republicans of Kansas have a

fine outlook for the coming year. No
one has thought of making a suggestion

, opposing Governor Capper; it just goes
without saying that he has a clear
field and an easy run, wliile the Demo
crats cannot get a mali who will even
consent to have his name used in con

nection with the governorship against
Capper. They will draft some one, no

doubt, just for appearances, but they
admit defeat beforehand, and the man
who enters will do 80 as a sacrifice for
his party. It would be better for the
Democrats frankly ,to admit -that 'Oap
per has .made as good a governor as

the state needs and leave the hew of .

their ticket blank, with the advice to
their voters to, vote for Capper. They
probably will not do that, but, it would
be a wise and Ii. magnanimous thing if
they did.-Lawrence Gazette.

Healthy Sow. that Have Been Cared for Properly DJlrl�g Pregnane), Will
Have Little Dlffleulty at Farrowing Time.

' "

•

equal proportion and distribution of the able gains. Oh the other
. hand the ,pig

various feeds and is relished by the ani- that IS castrated when from 4 to 6
mals, The corn may be fed on the ear weeks' old loses' but little blood and
and the alfalfa need not be cut, and the continues to nurse, scarcely noticing tile
rest of the ration should be given as a, operation.

�
,

.

thick slop. Brood sows weighing from Castrntlon is a simple operation, but
300 to 350 pounds usually can be kept it should be done under favorable con
on one of these rations for about $1 to ditions. A cool day should be chosen
$1.50 a month.

'

for it and the operation should be rper-
Healthy sows that have been properly formed in a clean, disinfected quarter of

cared for during pregnancy will have the hog house. Jammlng' the animals
little difficulty at farrowing time. They into too close quarters and all 'chasing
should be housed in proper quarters and should be avoided. Oftentimes this is
up to farrowing time have their usual the cause of exccssive bleeding, ruptures
feed: Knowing the date the sow was and other complications. The animal to
bred, the date she is due to farrow can be castrated should be caught by hind
·be determined easily. The period of It'lg and turned on his left, side or held
gestation for swine ranges from )12 to erect for the operation. In order that
116 days. thc wound may drain properly the in-
As farrowing time approaches, the sow cis ion should be made as low as possi

should be put into a clean, roomy pen
in a hog house or into a separate port
able pen. When the udder of the sow be
comes distended and milk can be drawn
from the teats, she may be expected 1;0
farrow in about 24 hours.
A sow should be kept quiet and fed

very Iittle during the first 24 hours after
farrowing. She should be allowed drink
ing water, and when she shows signs
of hunger a limited amount of thick
slop ration,Jargely of bran, may be given
her. This will sll-tisfy her appetite, and
keep her digestive tract open and in the

'

propel' condition. However, it i� much
better to keep her hungry than to ove!'•.
feed her. In fact, the only way to keep
early spring pigs from- growing too
rapidly and becoming too fat when �he
sows are confined on account of bad
weather is to feed the BOWS very spar
ingly.

Recalls Pioneer Days
I have had many ups and downs since

I first put foot .on Kansas soil. I helped
my father lay the foundations on his
claim 3% miles north of Paola in Miami
county, in- October, 1856. At that time,
although there were a few sebtlers, all

Good Gain. Will be I\lade by the Pig. If 'IIhe-y are Handled Properly and are

Eneonraged to Ent a. W�lI Balaneed Ration.

ble, Before releaslng
'

the pig, the the Middle and Western part of Kansa.
wound should be thoroughly disinfected was a pa.�t of the Great Ameriean Deserb,
with a 3 per CEnt solution of some good. There was ,'one small store at Paola
coal tar preparation, Cool, secluded and owned by tire" chief of several small
sanitary quarters should be provided tribes of Indians.

,

into Which the animals may go after '

As I look back almost 60 years and
the' operation. They should not be al- recall the privations and hardships we
lowed to get into old manure piles or underwent, the -

crop failures, grasa
stagnant pools. hoppers, hot winds, CYClones, chills and
The length of time pigs should' be al- fever, and numberless ot�er calami.j;ies

lowed to suckle their dams depends that beset us, I feel that -I am lucky
largely on whether .one or two litters to be alive. However" I. think a lot of
a year are to be reared. If but one lit- Kansas and if we had ,fewer and better
ter , is to be raised, the pigs may run laws and the few we have were properly
with their dams 12 or 13' weeks; ,but enforced, I'egardless of wealth or ances

where two litters, are produced', the pigs try; I shOUld like to linger on Kansas
cannot nurse longel: than eight weeks. soil several -hundred years longer and
'The sows should be separated from the help in-my feeble way to �ake Kansas
pigs, only returning thelI! two or three 'one of the best states in the Union.
times and then only long tnough for Sycilmore, Kan. J. F. Mayo.

LiHle Pigs Need Exercise
Under ordinary conditions when BOWB

and pigs are given plenty of exercise,
the feed may be increased gradually un

til from 10 days to two weeks after
farrowing a liberal feeding of a heavy
ration is being given .. From the -tlme
the pigs get a good start until weaning,
the sow should receive about all she
Will eat oi a ration made up of equal.
amounts, by weight, of. corn or corn

meal. wheat middlings, and finely
ground oats. 1'0 every 100 pounds of
this mixture should be added from 6 to
8 pounds of oil meal. The oats add va-

PERSONAL'-If :rou Buffer from ",,01T)'. blu.. 0.....0IIII
_. fear and dread. If :rour health 18&r:,r.nlf :rou have 3=:. I:.r.:.A':.o:';dIL,:ro�u'� ;1':uI� ':�3"f�.
...,.t oheeriDs ne... and .lo.. :rou thowa:r to health..
WDlne.. peac:e.�Dt...tand.u....... Addre..HUNTE..BEBVICE. 118 Waldhelm Bulldlns. Xan... City. Mo.
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For- PlaYing Capper's ..Home Picturegame'.
•

...
4"

•

• •

-..-----FR"EE "TO"�mnnmnl_!II_II:-. , �, .

. "Men, Wo�en, Boys 'and Girls CanPlay this Great-Free Game.
'

It is Open to "

Everybody. No .Sollcitlng. .No Canvassing.' No Work of Any Kind. It's a'
Game to Play in Your Evening, or Leisure Hours.

,What' Cappers Home Plcturegame Is
.

rx:he .Pieturegame s��ply consists. of a f�w easy pictures for'" which you are to find titles. Each picture will be drawn to repre-eent a book title, but you do not have to know one single book title as all the book titles you can use are to be found in the OfficialLilt of Book "I'itles. Yon just get the pictures, look them over, and then go through the list of titles, and pick out the titles yout�' best :fit the pictures. Any child C!1n play this game, yet it is a fascinating pastime for the 'grown-ups too. Look at the.

�ig .Iist of prizell, all in �sh, published en this page. One of them should be yours. .

:·�OItjed Le--: 'iclare No� 1

HERE-ISTHE BIG CASH PRIZE LIST
Obj':Ct Le'lon, Picture No.2

-----
,-

WhatWouldYou DoWith $1500Cash?
-------------------

$1,500 ill cuhJ.t pri� , $180 in cash 6th prize
750 ill calh 2nd prize ·75 ia Calh 7th prize
500 in cash 3rd prize 58. iB tash 8th prize
.251 in calh 4th prize. 25 in cash next 10 prizel
125 in cash 5th prize lOin cash next 25 priJel

$2.50 in calh next' 4ao priZel
c, 503 priZei in all, totaline· $5,"8 cash

Ia eaBe'of tbaal tlea, each tylAc coate.taDt ",HI reeeive the tuU reward tied lor.

HOW :TO PLAY THE· PICTUREGAME'Here are two objeet lesson pictures. Both" of these pictures were drawn to represent a book title. Doesn't the title"Jack theGiant Killer" fit Picture No. 17 You -see a Giant lying on the ground with a boy named "Jack" on top of him. So that titleiseviddtly the' best tjtle for that picture. Now what book title does Picture No.2 represent' Look the picture over carefully, andthen go through the list of titles below and see if you. can find the title this picture represents. This list of titles is taken from
�e Offieial �st Of Titles, so you see how easy it is to find the' titles to the pictures.
---"---�.. Find a Title Here to Fit Picture No.2.------

Jack the GiaDl Killer.

Ninety.Three
lrewlter'l Millionl '

Lad,. or tlae Ticer
Express Mesutlger, The. Whil,eriq Smith

'�p8.� HQ�e Pi'ct1n'eg&:me is open to,au, withOllt obliga- '(--..-.....-------..... ,.." • ..,." ........" ..�;.tion or �xpense; eve� can eompete free of cllar�e, and the. ! This is the $5,000 Cash Information Coupon" t;'�!I, WIth fullest partieular.a of ho)V to play Y.,our way tG",�rd a .' Fill It Out and Send in TOday Sure > ,prIZe, ·dare you muat have yow..: answer ..8U�ID.l!Ua. .etc., will b.e I ". =sent at once when y�u m-op the mformatlal! coupon into the mall 1 It May Mean $1500 Cash to You ,-bo� And 'regarding. the" �zes.-there may be more than 503 -

= �
.

1
,given; for· in case of Ultimate ties. fot:. any prize full rew:ards will , PlcnJllECAME.·

-

EDITOR,' .

M. B.
.

=
.

be paid the mng eontestants. . '; 1 =, Now- you know how to -play this· great_FREE game. Isn't 'it 'sl-m])le = _. Capper P_1icaIiou, Topeka, Kasal., , .

aad ea.y·'! You ah�1d litart 111 thi. great free �e toc1ay. Just·send , Please send me free full information regarding your $5,000 '"In th� coupoii. herewitb �nd f1!1l infOl'ma�o.. telHlag :you �1l about tile � cash Home 'Picturegame. J ' �
•gaM. ' tile nlea. obJeC\ le8lOll pletun!lI -and date, ror _adial your an- , =s...... etc., .wfll come to you. 'absel1ltely free. The game need not cost � � . "you ODe eeIlt-It'iI me. Now. don't ·delay bu:t send. in .tbe inquiry 0011- ,. Name . -. \:-

PGD li:erewltil. ,get.all tree tDformaUoa. then Start to play thts great ,.
.

.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• '.. l'- fl.- euh pme. 'l'Itlak 'Of .Ilavtai ,1,5.' In 'easll banded to yo., DOt : -. . "
.
by worklnc for It;. but J- for p1a)11ac a· pIa�. SEND IN :rllB COU- : Fun Address �, e e. l·NDA¥. SURa , .

.

.

,
-

r
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Thaw Envelops Enti..e 5ta�e
Start of lacab.tor. this Week is Announcement of Sprinl-Chore.

Still are Chief Routine Duty

SNOW and sleet. blankets disappeared
over ihe state generally during the
last week. There has been a decided

,thaw and ihe ground is soft and mushy
on the surface. Winter weather has
prevented farmers from doing any
.pring work yet.
Many incubators were started ihis

week while choring yet remains t.he
chief duty on the farm. Oklahoma is
enjoying much the same weather as
Kansas with Ii more extensive thaw.

KANSAS.

:unD (looDty-Two weeks of real winter
_.atber but snow and sleet are nearly all
aone now and roads, are very rousn, Plenty
ef feed and stock doing well.-A. M. Mark-
..,.. Feb. 12.

,
Kiowa County-Damp, cloudy weatber.

Wheat needs more moisture. Corn shelled
eut unusually well tbls winter. Cattle and
1I0rses wintering well. Wbeat $1.0S; corn
IBe.-H., E. Stewart, Feb. l2.
Franklin County-Roads almost Impass

able, Cloudy and foggy weatber and colder
today. Feed plentiful and cheap. Cotton
...ed meal $1.61; bran $1; corn 70'c; eggs
,lIe; butterfat 29c.-C. E. Kelsey, Feb. 12.
Elk County-!ilvcrythlng thawing and Ice

II about all gone. Farmers busy getting up
Wood for summer, Some sales with horses
and milk cows seiling high. Hogs scarce

�nd sell!ng at $7 cwt.; eggs 24c.-Mrs, S. L.
�uston. Feb. ri,

Wasblngton (Jounty-Farmers chorlng and
.ettlng up wood. A few have just finished
•hucklng corn. Some threshing to be done.
Quite a few sales. 'Weather warmer than
til January but the snow stays on tbe
�ound.-Mrs. Btrdaley, Feb. 14.

l'ottawatomle County-Some farmers be
Beve wheat Is ruined by being smothered
by sleet. A few sale" and all stock seiling
at high prices. Old COW" $iS to $S2; year
ling catvea $30 to $3S; grade bulls as high
as $SO.-S. L. Knupp. Feb. 11.

Harvey County-Weather foggy and the
;melting sleet Is mak Ing the srreams rtse,
Farmers are guessing on the outcome of the
wbeat crop. Stock doing well. Eggs 20e;
wheat $1.12; corn 65c; potatoes $1.40; apples
,1.86 to $1.50.-H. W. Prouty. Feb. 12.
Reno CountY-Weather warmer and snow

and Ice melllng. Farmers unable to tell yet
how badly wheat was damuged. Not many
.ales. Not as much wheat Bowed as In other
reurB. Wheat $1.14; corn 62c; eggs 25c;
)lotatoes $1.50.-D. Englehart. Feb. 11.

Lincoln County-Weather warmer. melt
Ing sleet and most of the moisture Is run
ning oft the wheat fields. Ground still
frozen. Wbeat damaged some by fly. Feed

I���tli�� bt':.t fsacs;tu��t:�:!�e"1.��e��tl;��!i
17c.-E. J. 0: Wacker. Feb. 12.
Morton County-Weather Is moderate this

week. No threshing has been done for rou I'
weeks on account of bad waather, Oraln Is
In good condition. Stock doing well for this
kind of weather, Broomcor-n Is about all
Heded and baled but not on the market.
Oane seed 90c; milo 70c.-E. E. Newlin.
:Feb. 11.
Leavenwortb County-The recent Ice

atorm did considerable damage to wheat
before It melted. Farmers hurrying their
hogs along on account of the recent In
crease In prices. A great many farm salea,
Stock sells well. spec'lally cows which are
'bringing about $100. Eggs 30c.-George S.
Marshall, Feb. 12.
Sumner County-The long fre�ze has

finally thawed and the ground Is full of
motsture. Wheat looks fine. Stock doing
.....ell. :'lost of the farmers have plenty of
teed. Wheat $1.14; oats 40c; corn 66c; eggs
16c; butterfat 29c; hogs "/.50; prairie hay
'7; al,falfa hay $8; hens, 11c; potatoes $1.30.
.....E. L. Stocking. Feb. 11.
Clark CountY-NO moisture slncs October

and tbe cold weather has been hard on the
..heat. Spring crops about all threshedl
..tock In fair condition with plenty of feed.
lLarger number of stock than usual being
Wintered. Best corn crop ever known in
this county. Wheat $1.14; kaflr 45c; maize
16c; corn 66c.-H. C. Jacobs. Feb. 10. ,

Rice County-Several days of fOglgy
Weather. Ground Is covered wltb Ice and
81eet but It looks as If It would go off with
• rain. A good many farmers cutting wood.
Plenty of feed and stock doing well. Many
farmers marketing hogs. A number of sales
and everything brings good prices consider
ing th& quality. Wheat $1.16; corn 63c;
hens 11c; eggs 24c.-Lester N. Six. Feb. 11.
Edwards (Jounty-Three days of fog and

thaw. Snow nearly all gone and ground
very soft on top. Wheat Is none tbe worse
for the snow and sleet. There Is stili a
little corn busklng and shelling In progress.
Foreign cattle cleaning up the feed. Incu
bators being set. Eighty-four per' cent of
the. Iambs saved the last two weeks but
'Ph;s not doing so well.-O. D. Clark. Feb. l1.
Barton CountY-Winter weather the last

few weeks but a couple of .days of thawing
weather have melted the snow. leaving the
cro!lnd bare. Weather colder today and
,ground frozen. Wheat does not sbow up
much but the roots seem to be In a bealthy
condition. Some moisture In the ground.
Roads bad for travel tbe last two weeks.
Stock doing well. No shortage -of feed.
Wheat $1.10; corn 61c.-J. A. Jobnson. Feb.
U.
Douglall 'CountY-Weather ,cloudy and

threatening and tbe snow and Ice Is melt
Ing ,fast. A few persons are afraid the
..beat Is damaged by sleet and Ice. Farm
ers busy getting up wood, hauling manure
and attending sales. Wheat Is being sold
en the' local markets. Some corn being
nipped In for home use. Stock doing' well;_lth 'no disease. Wheat Is higher·but other

. r.�rketa "about the aame.-O. L. Cos, Feb.
_.

;� WaUaee Counq-Weather ,fair and warm
" till! li.lat few. days and there' haa" been no

"

,,�,�'.PMk; CIi,' for th_.mOBUi... ·

,Wheat III"getting /',,110'111" 'In
.

spOts'. , Corn'
" ... Il�.," over�an the moderate ,ylald Is,

I �"tlt' 'iI!&r_t.-, Some .1oa8, of-'Cattle:."fnm-,
.uturlilt' iitaIb .lIul: IItooJr. do.... · well- allde.

from that. Plenty of feed and not many
sales. Stock selJlng high. Much road work
will be done as soon as frost Is gone. Wb1!at
900 to $1.10; corn 60c; barley '50; eggs 86c.
-Charles McKinley. Feb. 10.

OKLAHOMA.

CottoD County-Plenty of rain and snow
and cold weather. Wheat In good condition.
Stock dOing well. PlentY of feed. A tew
sales aud cattle sell blgh. Roads Improv
Ing Hens 120; turkeys 13c.-R. H. Simmons,
Feb. 11. .

Oklaboma County-Not mucb farm work
has been done the last month. Nearly all
tbe oat ground was fall plowed. Some snow
on the ground yet. Livestock In fOOd con
dition. Corn 60c; 'oats 40c; kaflr 1; cream
86c.-Lake Rainbow. Feb. 1,0.
Caddo CObnty-Cold weather the last two

weeks wltb snow and rain whlcb Is fine
for wheat. Stock seiling high at sales.
Some persons predict a good crop the com
Ing season. Corn. 66c; wheat $1.30; potatoes
U.60.-H. Reddington. Feb. 6.
1Ilcintosh County-The last two weeks

have been wet and all low places are tul1
of water. This Is a rather dull ·tlme for
us farmers. If It doesn't rain we wllJ try
to sow oats on well drained fields about
February H.-H. S. Waters. Feb. 12.
Payne County-Cold weather last month

and ground Jias been covered with sleet and
Ice. Fat cattle very scarce but fat hogs
plentiful. Wheat looking well. Not many
public Bales. Feed plentiful. Wheat $1.03;
oats 35c; corn 66c; kaflr 46c.-F. F. Leith.
Feb. 12. ,

Can"dlan County-Wet. cold weather the
last two weeks, Stock eating a good deal
of feed and there Is.' no pasture. No sales.
A large number of hogs being fed. Stock
doing well. Not many cattle being fed .

Hogs $S.10; cattle $7.60; eggs 25c; w ,at
$1.06; corn 70c; oats 46c.-H. J. Earl. Feb.
12.
Del"ware County-Weather some warmer

but cloudy. No travel on account ot roads
beIng In such bad condition. No fIeld work
done. Wheat whIch was sowed early looks.
tine but the late wheat Is frozen out some
what. There will be no oats sown In Feb
ruary this year. Corn 66c.-Frank Rock.
Feb. 12.
Garfield County-Weather cloudy., and

foggy. No farming being done but farmers
have prepared to rush spring work when
they do begin. It Is thought that a large
per cent of the Insects have perished during
the recent cold spells. Markets mostly the
same with some a little hlgher.-Jac. A.
Vot.h, F!:b. 11.

•
I'awnee County-Ground bas been snowed

urlder the last month and we are having
plenty of moisture. It will be some time
before we can farm and It Is time to begin
sowing oats now. Plenty of feed In the
county. Hay sold at a sale for $2.70 a ton.
Corn 63c; katlr 46c; oats 40c.-V. Funk
houser. Feb. 10.
Kingfisher County-Six weeks of winter

and the ground has been covered with 2 or
8 Inches of Ice and sleet but It Is melted
now and the country Is a sea of mud, All
stock sells well at sales. Wheat looks all
right. No talk of sowing outs yet. Plenty
of feed for stock. No hog sickness reported
lately. Most of the fat hogs sold. Kaflr
and corn 60c and 60c.-H. A. Reynolds.Feb. 12.
Beaver County-Qulte a steady cold spell

the last three or four weeks wltb a Jlgbt
snow whlcb has been good for tbe wheat,
Farmers were hindered In threshing their
kaflr and milo but the weather Is growing
warmer and tbey have now started In with
renewed vigor. Stock In good condition and
there Is plenty of teed. Not many publlo
sales. Wheat $1.10; fat bogs 70.-E. J.
Waiters. Feb. 8.

-----------------

How to Cr.ow Walnut•.
In order to succeed well, walnut re

quires a rather good grade of soil, hence
no attempt should be made to plant it
on poor, thin soil or on hot, dry expos
urcs. Favorable situations for rapid de
velopment are on strong limestone soils,
deep alluvial soils, and stony loam soils
along the marglns of highlands. Since
the walnut tree requires a large amount
of light, it may successfully be planted
on open tracts re�ently .eleared of old
growth and on recently abandoned fields.

In this respect it resembles Black looust,
which, however, grows faster, but in
many localities is more or less subject to
serious attack by a wood-boring beetle.
The walnut crop was particularly

heavy this year, affording a splendid op
portunity to gather or buy seed for
planting. 'Nuts should be stored over
winter and planted the following spring.
They' are best stored in pits dug in the
ground, the bottom of the pit being
covered with .leaf litter or straw, on
which a 3-inch layer of nuts is placed,
then a layertof litter, and so on, COVering
the hole with soil to leave the surface
a few inches higher than the general
level. Planting should be done about
the time germination begins. Squirrels,
chipmunks, and hogs. are serious pests
if present in numbers and would more
than likely succeed in making away with
a majority of the nuts if they are

planted in the fall. Small tracts, how
ever, surrounded by cultivated fields and
other places where these animals are
known to be scarce might. safely be'
planted in the

_

early or late winter when
labor is more accessible .than in the
spring..
To plant the nuts, make a small hole

with a ml!:ttock or hoe, drop one or two

While the best results UsuaUy are ob
tained by completely preparing ihe soU
and cl"lUivating J� for a 'few. years after
planting, farm owners should be aware
of the possibility of starting hundreds
of young walnut. in ihelr wood lots and'
elsewhere at the expense of only a little
labor. This will be a good step in the
process of securing useful and money
making trees on parta of the farm
which would perhaps otherwise be waste
land, making no return at all to its
owner for its cost' in care and taxes.
Further information in regard to meth�
ods of storing and planting the nuts and
earing . for the woodlot can be obtained
from O. A. Scott, state forester, Man.
hattan, or from the Forest Service,
United States Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. O.

Fun and $5,000
"What can you suggest as a fine home

game, some aors: of pleasurable enter.
tainment for> our readers f" was the
question asked the staff of the .Capper
Publications at a recent conference.
In this issue is the answer to that

question - an unusual home pastime,
ready for our readers ,to play. We hope
that all of you will play it, and playit hard. Of course you can't all 'win
prizes at it, but you can all have oceans
and worlds of fun, and each of 503 of
you will be presented a, cash award,
starting with $1,500. The prizes aggre
gate $5,000 In cash! -

It's called Capper's Home Picture.
game. It consists of a series of simple,
easy, plain and clear plctures. You are
simply to fit titles to them. The per-.
sons fitting the best titles to the. pic
tures-the titles that form the bes�
names for the pictures-will get the
$5,000 in cash.

.

.

.

.

That's all there is to it. The money
is in the bank, awaiting distribution,
and 503 jolly readers are going to be'
pleasantly surprised some day iii, the
near future by having-the express mes
senger deliver 'it right to their doors.
The game is one ariy person can play
daddy and mother and all the children
will gather around �the sttsiag. room'nuts in each hole and cover them with table after slipper and have a greatabout 2 inches of fresh, firmly packed time fitting titles to the pictures--and

soil. For the larger areas, a good spae- look out, you grownups, the children
ing in forest plantations is to dig the 'With their bright minds will be likely
holes 8 feet apart each way or 8 by 10 to prove qUicker than you d finding
feet, which amounts to 680 and 545 hg)es a fitting title, if you don't watch out!'
an acre for the two spacings. For small We invite you heartily to play the
areas, or along fence rows and highways, Picturegame. May you enjoy every
the spacing should be about 8 feet in minute nf 'the sport. It is sporb, There
the row, unless permanent shade is de- is no work about- it. The money, is
sired, 'in which case the distance should going- to be awarded promptly, and
be 20 feet during the early period of sc,>meone -ts going. to receive the- first
growth and subsequently increased to gift' of ,$1,500. That someone might as
40 feet by removing the alternate trees. well be you.
For purposes of nut production the trees If you will turn to page 43 of this
should be spaced at distances of from 40 magazine you "(ill find an announce
to 60 feet apart, and should be given ment which gives further details of thi.
a due amount of cultivation. Requests Pieturegame, When you have read this
for information along this line should be announcement on page 43 you will
addressed to the Bureau of Plant Indus- thoroughly understand how easily you
try of the Department of Agrleulture at can enter this competition and. receiveWashington. The number of nuts re- one of our cash rewards. Do It now,
quired can easily be 'found by knowing while' the matter i.s fresh in your mind.
approximately their quality, the area of .

ground to be treated; and the spacing .

Oare should be taken not..to plant under
shade. Where the trees in the old wood
lot are to be cut during the next year
or two and are moderately open, plant
ing might begin now, to get a, start in
advance of the removal later of the over.
head protection against early frosts and
excessive drying of the soil in midsum
mer.

IllIIWllllllURlUllIIlIIlIUlllluUllllullllllllnlllllllilllllllUlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlInlll1iii Preparednel. Iia =

� The water was boding in the �
I old iron kettle that hung over ihe ifire; little Johnny was piling. on g� more wood to make it hotter; and 5

� Farmer Jones was leaning over �the grindstone putting an edge on =

the last of his four or five butcher E
knives when his neighbor drove up. �
"Hello, Jones. Goin' to butcher, ;5�are ye?" .

''Nol nol Oh, my goodness, Dol
Just getting ready so I won't have

I
to butcher."
If you can't see the point, sit

down on it. A. U. Johnson.

�
Carson, La. •

nllllllllllllUlIIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlllllllIlIIll!!lIIlIIlIIllIlnlllllllUlnnmnl1lllRlI

To prevent fruit pies from boiling
ever When baking, add 1 �blespoon of
cornstarch to the fruit. Sweeten the
fruit to taste, -add the cornstarch and
heat, 'before jldding the crust.
Norton, Kan.· Alice Montague.
We are all pleased with the Farmers

Mail and .Breeze. :bots of useful and good
things in it as well as the good 8torie8.�
Hiss Pearl Bullock, Osawatomie, Kan.



Sure Pay For All Who Take Part
we don't ask you to work for nothing. In case you shciuld not happento receive one of .the automobl-les, we ",1ll pay you a liberal cash commissionof twenty five per cent of all the subscription money that you send in; Th,liiI, commission will amount to a good salary for all the Ume you devote. to thecontest. You do not risk the loss of one penny. You wlll either receive

a dandy automobile or a good sized commission check. IT'S EASY TOWIN IF YOU TRY. We supply everything you need to make your work a
success---everything but the effort and determination, which you must supply. We help you and co-operate witp you in every way. We furnish additional supplies as ,fast as needed.

Coats Notbin.l to Enter- " � � - - - - �
� .: MAIL THE COUPON TODAY II ENTRY COUPON-AUTO CONTESTIt you are at all interested in securing a' fine, big automobile merely CONTEST MANAGER FAR�-IERS MAIL AND BREEZE,In exchange for a little of your time and effort, the very best thing you can 305 Capper Bldg., Topeka, XaD8U.do Is to sign your name to the aceompanytng coupon and send it in to us Dear Sir-Witho'Ut obltgatfon on my part, send me full'today. We wlU be glad to send you full InstrUctions how to work -for the

m
information regarding your Grand Prize Automobile Contest,

I
big prizes and ",m send Ulustrations and descriptions of al,l the prizes. It and enter my name as a contestant.places ,You under no obligation whatever. We send you complete outfit ofsample copIes, subeertptton blanks, and all supplies you wllJ need free and

m I'ntostpafdd" There is n�ttah cent flor 'YdOidU tOtrlsk'bilstart now 'at the very�begln-, Name.. ..
'

.... � .•..•............................. ',' •ng' an secure .one 0" ese sp en ,au omo es as a ,free gl'ft on April- 22.

Fanners Mail and Breeze -
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Februarj' 19i 1916. .THE FARMERS MAIL ,AND BREEZE

First Grand Prize

SEVEN-PASSENGER STUDEBAKER

FOUR AUTOMOBILES
TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE!

To the Reader. of Farmers Mail and Breeze
THIS'WILL announce one of the greatest subscription contests ever conducted. Farmers Mail andBreeze will give away on April 22nd - just nine weeks from the date of this announcement - the

.
four dandy automobiles illustrated on this page. We have selected the best known and most popular carson the market today, and everyone of them IS worth many times the effort that will be required to win it.-Read carefully the rest of this announcement, and send your name on the coupon below for further .In-formation. .

�

..

YOU-as a reader of this magazine-are eligible for
entry In this Great Subscription Contest No past ex
perience Is necessary. This contest is conducted solely
fGr the benefit of eur readers, and no one In the employ_
oj! Farmel's Mail and Breeze or any of the other Capper
Publications will- be ,a110wed to participate. This in
cludes our regular subscription solicitors. What we
want you to' do Is to simply represent F'armers Mail
and· Breeze by taking subscriptions. All it requires Is
a ltttle of your time .and effort. ·Ma.ke the most of
your spare hours and secure one of these splendid auto
mobiles almost befere you know it" without it costing
a cent of four own monej', You have here four oppor
tunities to become the owner of a. dandy automobile
don't pass them by-you'll regret it if you do.

SECOND PRIZE
Overland Toaring Car

THIRD PRIZE
HOW THE SUBSCRIPTIONS COUNT
The four big automobiles will be awarded to the contestants havingthe highest number of points. The subscription price of Farmers Mail andBreeze is $1.00 per' year; $2.00 for three years, and $4.00 for six years.No subscriptions wlll be accepted for a longer period -than six years. Theregular scale of points which will be allowed for subscriptions is as follows: Each one-year subscription, 500 points; each three-year subscription, 2,000 points; and each six-year subscription, 5,000 points. If youhave the highest number of points on April 22nd as the result of thesubscrfpttoua you have sent in, you will receive the big seven-passengerStudebaker Touring Cal' offered as first grand prize, If you have the secondhighest number of potn ts, you get the Overland, and so on until the four automobiles have been awarded, Every prize winner gets an automobile. Shouldthere be a tie, each tying contestant will receive the full reward tied for. As a.'special Inducement for yoU to get started workIng for one of the prizes at oncewe are making a ....eelal· ofter whereby you' will receive double "the numberof points given above on all subscriptions sent In up to March 25th. This Isabsolutely the best point ofter that will be made during the contest, so thesooner you get started the better.

FOURTH PRIZE-Saxon Roadster

:'

I



t6 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE *. I February '10, lDJ8.

Farmers Mn.I1' and Breeze Is the grente<t classified adverttslng medium In the farm paper field. It carries tho most classified advertising because It glyes the best resulta.Th rate \8 low: n cents a word ; foul' 01' more con ecuttvo tn erttons 4� cents 0. woru. Here Is a splendid oppor tunttv for selling poultry. Ilvestock, land, seeds and nursery sto 1<, for reut.tug a farm, or securing help or a situation. Write us for proof that It pays. EveryIJody rends thcse little uds. '1'ry n. claa.lfled advertisement now.

ANCONAS.

BRAHM.'l.S.
.'

MAMMOTH PUHE BHED LT, BRAHMA
cockerels $2.00. Hens and pullets $1.50.

Eggs U.50 per 15. Mrs. C. T. '''right, Geuda
Springs, Kan., Ht. :\0. 3.

BUTTEROUPS.

TRUE ::;J ILIAN BUTTERCUPS. SEND
for Illustrated fol,�er giving valuable In

(formation of wonderful laying strain. Pros
'Perlty and h a nptries-s wtt.h this breen. Eggs
and sto k. W. C. ,";rest, Route 5, Topek .. ,

Ean.

BABY OHIOKS.
.'

BABY HICKS-HEDS, WHITElS. A:-<-
coria s, Leghorns. Barred Hocks. .Janles

Harrjs, Muskogee, Okla.

YOU Bur THE BEST BABY CHICKS FOR
the Ienst money. Guaranteed st.n d sh tpped

anywhere from "'olwell Hatcl"lery. Smith
Center, Ka.n sn.s,

BABY CHICKS. BAHHED ROCKS. REDS,
Burf Or-pt ngtons. Wlllle Leghorns .10

each. Eggs $1.00. S. C. Black Mlnorca
",'hIcks .i s. Eggs $1.00. RI"erside Poultry
Farm, Blackw"ll, Okla.

DUCKS.

U;:GllOItNS. OJWJNGTONS. rLYftlOUTIl ROOKS.
HOSE COMB BROW=" L.EGHOnNS. COCK- BAHGAIN PHlClllS [N PUHm nuno WHITE BUFF ROCKS. EOGS FOR HATCHING.erelB $1.00 each. W. Giroux. Concordia. Orptug tons, Box 100. Pawnee nock, Kan, prlcei!-·rellsonn.ble. Write for list. WilliamKan. A. HeBB. Humboldt. Kan.WHITE ORPINGTONS. EGOS on BABY

chtcks, qu .. llty. vlt .. llty. vigor. Sh ..rp,
lola, Ran.

BARRED HOCKS. EOOS U.OO PER- 16.
".00-100.. Extra good laying atr .. ln. Ch ....

Koepsel, While City, Kan.GO WHITE ORPINOTON HENS AND PUL
lela ror Bille. KellerBtra.s str .. ln. Hillcrest

Altoona, Kan.

HOSE CO'MB WHIT);] LEGHORN !lOOST
erl'! ror sale $1.00 each. 'rOnt oarnes,

Speed, Kan.

WHITE LElO
R. E. Davta,

ANCOl\AS-8ELECl'ED EGGS 100-$5.00. 50-
$3.00. 16-tl.OO. O. \Y. Skinner, Baxter GOOD PURE SINGLE COMBSprlng-s. Kan. horns. 'ockerel. $1.60 up.

Holton, Kau.
ANCONA:>. PHIZE W]S:-;ERS. FlN.E PUHEl BRED BUFI" ORPINGTON COCK-cockerels U to $3. E�'g'" from trapneated 81 NO LE CO�tD WHITE LEGHORNS. erels better than ever. Mrs. A. Ofeller,hens. Mr�. J. B. Owens, Lingel'longer Farm, High scoring. Eggs. MrB. AIIJert R ..y. Chapm ..n, K ..n,Weaubl au, �1o. Deiavan. Ka n, ---------------------,

--------------------- WHITE OIlPINOTONS. ALL WINTER2���P;"�t�;�. S1\�.��=" al�i C. A�CONA1S; S. C. W. LEGHORNS, COCKERELS, SCORIll layers. Twenty eggs $1.00. Harry Mc-
B

eggs or sa e. 90 to 95. $1.50 to $2.50. J. E. Olsh. Knight, Cherryvale. Kan.(l�J�re'�:le, S���� Branch Poultl'l' Farm, _�_la_n_h_a_t_t.._n_,_K_-_a_n_._____________ EGGS FRO�f 224 EOO STRAIN S. C.C. S. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS, HENS White Orplng toms, Price. reasonable.and pullets $1.00 and up. H. N. Holde- John VanRI11IJurg, MarYBvllle, Kan.
man. Mealte, Kan .

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. HIGH
quality U.OO to UO.OO. Eggs In seuson,

L. P. Nichols, Kirwin, Kn.n.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK'EOGS $1 PER
'16, $3 per 60, $6 per 100. Mrs. Geo. L.

Pfrang, Jr., Wetmore. Kan.

RINGLET BA!lIlED ROCKS-BEST BLOOD
lines. Sn.tlsfactlon guarn.nteed. T. J.

Embry, Baxter Springe, Kan.
BUFF ORPING'l'ONS. A CHOICE LOT OF

HOSE COMB BRO\VN LEGHOltNS. KULPS cockerel. and cocks for sate, Can pleasestrain, prize wtnners. $1.00 and upwards. you. August Petersen, Churdan, Iowa.
Otto Borth, PIRlns, Kan.

THOROUOHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPINO-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOIlN COCK- ton eggs. $1.00 per 16. $6.00 per 100. De- BIG BARRED ROCK EOOS FROM GOODerels $1.00. Pen breu. range grown. Chaa, 'I�ered. J. A. Btunn, Stn. A, Wlchltn, K..n, l ..ylng atrutn, .75 per 15. U.OO per 100.McFadden, Morland, Kan, Mrs. Oeorge Fink, Eddy, Okla,
FISHER'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING-CHorCE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEOHORN tons. Eggs $6 per 100. Pen egg. $6 and PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.cockerets for sale $1 e ..ch, 6.for $6. V. P. $3 per settings. F. E. Fleher, Wilson, Kn.n. Large, vigorous, farm-raised. $1.60 each.Johnson. Saron\'ll1e, �eb. Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene, Kan.
S. C. BUFF OHPINGTONS. 1ST PRIZEPHIZE "'J:\:-<I:\G. LA 'ING. PAYING. SIN- winners Topeka St.. te Fn.lr cockerel. $1 �ARRED ROq{ COCKERELS. SCORED

co���elfso,nS�I�h�:n���g, 1��',�S. sold cheap n.t tKO..n$.2.50. ·Mrs. G. W. Miller, Overbrook, 'bird. from 88 to 01%. Prices from $2.00
to ".00. Oeo. Huas, Lyons, Kn.n.

S. C. W. LEGHORN PULLETS $10 DOZEN. 241 EGO STRAIN S. C. BUFF ORPING- BARRED AND WHITE ROCK COCKER-
Good winter laying stock. Mrs. Geo. E. tons. 200 cockerels, hens and pullets for "Is and pullets. Won ..t Wlchltn. thla

Martin, Attica, Kan., H. :-<0. 1. s..le. Cat .. log free. W. L. Bardsley, Neoln., yen.r. H. F. Hicks, Cambridge. K..n.
Iowa.

FAMOUS WI:-<TEH LA .ING S. C. W. LEO
horns of high Quality. Eggs, chicks. Guar

anteed. Geo. Patterson. Lyndon, Kan,

60 CHOICE BARRED ROCKS. COCKER
els. Ringlet strain $1.60. 6 for $8.80.John Tatge, White City, Kn.n.

F I1S5�fl1[."00.ST5RO�.I2N.�5.WH10IO:�6 .OROO. CKTWS,o lIlcoGcGk�BUFF ORPINGTONS. PAIlSONS HEAVY • • ./ •

winter Inylng str .. ln. Egg. $1.00. $2.60 erels. Mr". Frnnk Powell, Buffalo, K..n.
per 15. $5.00 per hundred. Chas. L. Par
sons, Plalna, Ran.SINGLE CO�f13 WHITE LEGHOHNS EX-

Clusively. Eggs 15-$1. 100-$6. Fertility
gu ..ranteed. Sunnyside Egg Farm, Box D, PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTONS, KELHa.llowell, Kan. leratraus strain. Egg. $1.60 per fifteen.

$5.00 per hundred. Mrs. W. M. Patterson,
Yates Center, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. -BIG BONED.
farm rutsed. $2. $3, $4 and $5. Mrs. Emma

Conawn.y, McPherson, Kansas. R. F. D. 6.

BRED TO LA" SJ:\GLE O�fB WHITE
Leghorns. The;v lay and pay. Eggs one

dollar per fifteen. Good hatch guaranteed.
Charles De Yanay, Girard. Knit.

PUHE SIXGT..E CO�fB WHITE LEGHORN
cocker-els, Frantz-reslerlald strain, $I to

n. Eggs, Young-Frantz-Yesterlaln strains
$4 per 100. C. G. Cook. Lvoris, Knn.

FAWN AXD "'-RITE JXDIA� H XXEH WTNTEHLAY S. C. WHITE T"EGHORNS.
drakes toc. Minnie HOlt, \'\-tlmot, Kan. h��l;�ngfO�g:!.gSSt��kl.US����rs ��:�fedCh�C:::

ali FAW::>: WHITE RUX)o1ER DUCKS. $1.00. Write U5. BarlOW & Sons. Kinsley. K ..n.
Winners. :VIrs. Ben Miller. Newton, Kan.

EX H 1 BIT ION WRITE RT."NXEHS.
drakes. trios. Broa.d.mour Poultry Ya.rds,

!Haven, Ran.

FAWN _�,D WRITE HU�XERS, CUP
winners. Buff Pektns and Rauen ducks.

Burt White, BurJingame. Kansa.s.

HA�JBURGS.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG OOCKS
and cockerels for sale. J. L. Carmean,

Neosho Falls. Ran.

LANGSH.'L,",S.

WHITE LANGSHA)o1 COCKERELS.
Wischmeier. Mayetta, Ran.

BLACK L.!�.NGSHAN CKLS. $1.60 EACH.
Mrs. Geo. W. King. Solomon, Ran.

PRIZE
ahans.

Xn.n.

FEDERATION BLACK LANG-
Write Marl' MoCaul, Elk City,

�URE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK
el'els and pullets. James Hurst. Grove,

(lkln..

'100 EXHIBITION AN'D UTILITY CKLS.
�1.00 to $5.00 each. John Lovette, Mul

linville. Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $2.00 TO $5.00.
Mrs. Maggie E_ Stevens, Humboldt, Kan. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, DIRECT

WHITE ROCK PULLETS F'OR SALE In�r��n�h�,::r�O;;::t;����gl:E;�Sg'� ��, '$r to'":e1tUO.OO per doz. R. L. Munson, Wetmore, Ch .... Ln.mb, C ..pe Glrarde ..u, Mo.

�nC6f����[�� :;n��!i���::�:t:N!a����'�--oa_n_'-W-E-I-G-H-E-R---L-A-Y-E-R--B-A-R-R-E-D--R-O-C-K- W��iEI0�OC:Xc:\?e��' .���5j.e�����0·vr:rl��Ing stock, trapne.ted. selected and bred for cockerels, $3.00 up. W. Opfer, Clay Genter, best strains; Inform .. tlon free_ . Ne11le Mc·egg production. Book your order now for Kan.
Dowell, G ..rnett. Kan., R. No.1.guaranteed eggs for hatching. Box 87E.

Lawrence. Kan. RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. STATE WIN- 8, 9 AND 18 POUND BUFF ROCK COCK-nera. Free c..t..log. R,' A. Ogden, Wlchlt .. , erels. Let us show you; they are bn.r-Katt.
g.. lns. Winners at Wichita St ..te ShoW.
Mrs. Lloyd. Cl ..rk, Hazelton, K..n.

E:-<GLISH AND AMERTCA� WHITE LEG-
horns. Free booklet tells how I get eggs

In winter. My pr-ar-ttcal experience. Eggs
for hatching. Sunny Slope Farml Morrison.OklA..

PRIZE wrxxrxc SJ:\GLE GOMB WHITE
Leghorns. Co ck er e la $2.00. Eggs $1.00 per

15. Rhode Island Reds. Barred Rocks ..nd
White Leghorn chicks $1£.50 per 100. W. P.
Strole, Roaed a le, Ran.

OUR S.C. BROWN LEGHOR:-< HENS HAVE
the egg-la.vlng habit. Eggs from 'our

strain will Improve vour flock. Fertility
guaranteed. Egg� 100-$5. '50-$3. 15-$1.
Detwiler Egg Farm, Jewell, Kan.

WM.
S. C. w. LEGHOR:-<S-35 COCKS AND
cockerels at $1.50. two for $2.50 ..nd uP.

Sired by White Cloud. sire of 1-2-3-4 cock
erel at Parsons and winners at MIssouri
State this year. Eggs 5c each. J. R. St..ll
I.ngs, Oswego. Kan.

T��nr;. B��:er�lb;'���' ':�I�� �::'�NOA PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
few males nnd femnles yet for Quick sale. pullets. Vigorous utility strain. U.OO each.
Write me now. Mrs. J. C. Vincent, James- A tew cockerels, John McMeen, Jefferson,
town, Ran. _K_n_I_'.

_

OVERLOOK POULTRY FARM H.\S
.. 11 their $3 cockerels. We h ..ve a

choice breeders at $5 and $7 each.
they last. Mating list ready. Chas.
gene, Box 149 B. Topeka, Kan,

50 GOOD BARRED ROCK COCKERELS��;.;,r;: for sale. Also eggs by setting or »y 100 •

While Prices reasonable. F'red H .. II, Lone Wolf,
Luen- _O_k_I_.._.

_

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS BRED F'ROM
Frisco World's Fair ch ..mptons," $5 e..ch,

elegant breeiers. C. R. Baker, Box M, Abi
lene, Kan.

HOW MUCH HAVE rou JUST PAID FOR
cockerels? Prepare now for nineteen

seventeen. Raise your own cockerels. Eggs
from three fine pens of direct W. D. Young
stock. Guara1rteed fertile. Clrcul ..r for ask
Ing. G. R. McClure, McPherson, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS-BEST WINTER
layers. one hundred hens In Id sixty-five

eggs on January ninth, h ..tchlng eggs $1.50
per tlfteen, $7.00 per hundred. Urb ..ndale
Poultry Farm, Butts Bldg .. Wichita, Kan. BARRED ROCKS-GOCKS AND COCKER

els $2.00 to $5.00. S ..tlst ..ctlon su ..r ..n
teed or money back. James H. Parsons,
Quinter, Kan.POLISH.

WHITE CRESTED BLACK POLISH COCKS BABlj.ED ROCK PULLETS, HENS ANDand cockerel. for sale. J. L. Carmean, cockerels, Exhibition Quality. utlllty'prlce..Neosho Fans, Kan. Correspondence soliclted. V. M. Ravenscroft,
Kingman, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS.
BUFF DRAKES.
tralla, Kan.

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS. BARRED
MRS. DAN RYAN, C'EN- en��Ck�rW: f��e,;:rc�:" ��s.y��:;s/�ee:::man. Ottawa, Kan.

WHITE ROCK 'COCKERELS $I
Mrs. Geo. F. Garr, Grenola, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. FARM RAISED, BIG
boned. Prize winners, cockerels cheap.

Eggs $1.25 for 15. $3.00 for 50. $5_00-100.
Mrs. Ben Miller, Newton, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
Route 4. J ..mes Kesl. Belleville, K..n_

iGOOD SCORING BIG BLACK ·LANG
shans. guaranteed to Bult. H. Oster foss,

lBedrlck, Iowa.
lIIlNORCA.8.'

FINE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. ROSE
50 BARRED ROCK COCKERELS "RING-

P.r.ice U.OO each. J. M. Bro"'n, H ..rper, sale.
COMB BLACK MINORCAS FOR let" strain, $2.00. E. W. Caywood. ClIf- BARRED PLYMOUTH

-

ROCKS EXCLU-Xan., R. No. 1. B_O_X_l_00_,_P_a_"_'_n.:..�_e_R_o_c_k_._K_a_n_. ton. Kan. slTely. H ..ve some choice ckls. and pulleta
for Bn.le n.t $1.50 up. S..tlsfactlon gu .. rn.n
teed. Gus H. Brune, Lawrence, Kan.

:PURE BL00D HEAVY BONED BLACK A FEW CHOICE BLACK MINORGA COCK- EXTRA FINE BARRED ROCKS. CKLS.
Ln.ngshan cockerels, gun.r..nteed. Ch..s. erels $2.00 each. Fred Speakman, Tyrone, either mating $1.50 and up. C. E. Brooks.iLeeper, .Harper. Kan. Okla. W ..klta, Okla.

---------------------------------

!f'URE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN PUL- BLACK WHITE AND BUFF "MINORCAS. EXTRA QUALITY WHITE ROCK! COCK-letB $1.00, cockerllis $1.00 to $8.00 en.ch. 16 premiums. State show. Free c ..talogue. erel. $2 e"ch. Catalog. Bldney Schmidt,Eggs U.50 per setting. Mrs. Geo. McLn.ln, C. H. Bartholomew. Wichita. Kan_ Chillicothe, Mo.
�ane, J{cn. --------.------------------.---------------

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS (PAPE CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FROM SAN strain direct). Write for mating list. cockerels $1'.50 to U.OO ellch. E. Leighton.
Fl'IIInclsco winners $6.00 for 15. Next Elmer Nordstrom, Randolph, Kan. Effingham. Kan.

.choice ta.OO tor 15. Range flock $6.00 for ---�-----------------100. White LangBhan eggs $3.00 for 15. H. PURE Sf.NGLE COMB BLACK! MINORCAS FISHEL WHITE ROCKS.14 Palmer, Florence, K..n. with size n.nd Quality. "P ..pe strain." Eggs for hatching. Mrs.
Write .for mating Jist. Vlttor E. H..w.kln- Burlington, Kan.
son, Rn.ndolph, Kan. ---------------------

BARRED ROCKS. 71 PaEHIUMS, TO-
peka, Manhatt ..n. Clay Center, Denver.

Cockerels fIJI' Bale. M..ttle A. GllIesplj!,
Clay Center, Kan.

LEGHORNS.
�------�--------�--�--�������
(ROSE OO�{B BROWN LEGHORN CB:LS.
Mrs. Ida Standlferd. Reading. Kan.

OBPING�ONS.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS."IP TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN Jordan, Manh..ttan, Ka.n.
eggs. J. E. Wright, Wilmore, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGT·ONS. WINNERS. EGGSBUFF LEGHORN CiOCKEREIJS 1 DOLLAR $2 setting. W. Kohl, Yates Center, Kan.up. Mrs. F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan.

t'i'URE BRED S. C. WHiTE LEGHORN
cockerels. Mrs. D. Christmann. Oswego,"n.

""8.\.RDSCRABBLE" STRA,IN S. C. W. LEG
hOl'n.. Bred ,Il yenrs from best In.yer••.118 eo.OO jler .1110; In.rge orders solicited.

... ¥. Wheeler. Jefferson, Kan.

BEAUTIES.
Elmer Lane,

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS THAT WILL
ple .. se you, big bone. yellow legs, nice

bn.rrlng, mURt have room. For Quick. s.. le
U.OO each. Moore Bros., Ced..rvale, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, CHAMPIONS, PRIZE WIN-
ners. Special prices, cockerels $S.OO. Pul

lets U.OO. Eggs t7.60 per 100. Order direct
from this ..d. Wlble'B White Rock Farm •

Chanute, Kn.n.

FOR SALE-"RINGLET" BARRED .PI"Y-
mouth Rocks. Pen •• (1) full blood "Ring

let" cockerel (ta.OO). (4) "Ringlet" str .. ln
pullets (U.OO) for U2.00. Mrs. Iver Chris
tenson, Jamestown, Kan.

i.. ),I.
BUFF AND BARRED ROCKS, STOCK AND
eggs. show winners. Broa4mour Poultry

Yards, Haven, Kan.

200 ROYAL BLUE A-ND IMPERIAL RING-
let Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels and

pullets for sale. Write for mating list ..n4
prices. A. L. Hook, North Willow Poultry
Ranch, Coffeyville, Kan.

DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK! EGGS.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. 8e Federation winners. H .. lf price now. A.
eggs $2. LOO $4.50. John A. Reed, Lyons, H. Duff, I.arnell, Kan.

Kan. -"-R-I-N-'G-L-E--T'-'--B--A-R-R-E--D--C--O-C-K-E-R-E-V--B-A-R-.
g.. [ns. 100 eggs ". Chicks UO. Edward

Hall, Junction City, Kan.

SKINNERS BARRED ROCKS BRED FOR
winter l ..ylng for 81 years. BeBt blood In

the world. Eggs U per 15. fa.50 per 50.
"',50 per 100. Beautiful catalogue free. O.
E. Skinner, Columbus, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. COCKERELS AND
puUets, sired by Imported stock. Death

of Mrs. Jones [s re..son tor selling out. This
stock must ·go. �Wrlte me. The Jones Poul
try Ranch, Pleasanton, Kan.

LINDAM"OOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH
matlngs. Better than ever. Stiver CUP

and swespstakes wInners. lIlgl. from 'l)tIJUI
U and '5. per lG. Utility_" pel' 100. C","
0111ar. C. C, .Llnda.mood, Walten, ,l(aD.

PARTRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS A.ND
pullets. Noftzger strain. Prize wInners •

Sol Banbury, Pratt, Kan.



Februliry ie, UM6, • THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
BHODE ISLAND REDS, TURKEYS, WYANDOTTES.
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GOLDEN WYA:-lDOTTE COCKERELS
(rom prIze wInnIng stock. M. M. Donges,BellevIlle, l{.an.

DODD'S WHITE WYANDOTTES. WIN-
ners and layers. Dodd's WhIte WyandotteFarm, GirururKansus.

PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTES FOR
sale. PrIze winning stock. Mrs. Alyln

Tennyson, Lamar, Kan.

WHITE WYA:>IDOTTES. EGGS A:-lD
stock, cholco mat.l ngs, Guaranteed. James

Dtck snn, Anthony. Kun,

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR
sale. Fu.rm range, prices rIght. A. H.

Thompson, Liberal, Kan.

GOLDEN WYA:>IDOTTE COCKERELS,farm rutsed. $1..25 each or 3 tor $3.00.Geo. Etfland, VIctor. Kan.
----

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN-
dotte cockerels $2.00. $3.00 each. :l-Irs. Sher-

man Robinson. BeloIt, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. I HAVE SOME
good ones for sale at prIces that sutt, M.B. Caldw.ell, Broughton, Kan.

PUREBRED SIf"VER WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels $1.50. Four for $5.00. :\Irs. Wm. F.

Schulz:, Creston. Neb., Rt. No. 1.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE PUI"LETS TO
spare. Eggs $1.50 for 15. $2.75 tor 30.

D. Lawver, WeIr, xan., Rt. No.3.

WHr'fE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. BRED
trom pure bred prIze winners, $2.00 up.Mrs. Charles Gear. Clay Center, -Kan,

BUFF WYANDOTTES. WINNERS KANSAS
State F'a lr; MIssouri LayIng Contest. Flt-

teen eggs $1.50. Geo. KIttell. Newton. Kan,

SHAWNEE WHITE WYANDOTTES WON
5 places at State Federation Show. Topeka.Eggs $1.00 per 15. W. R. Slayton. Elmont.

Kansas.

PRIZE WINNING PARTRIDGE WYAN-
dottes. Stock and eggs tor sale. EggS$1.00 to U.50 per 15. J. T. ShortrIdge. Oak

MIlls. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOT'.I:E COCKS AND COCK-
erets, $2.00 to $8.00. Rudy Perfection

strain dIrect. Mrs. M. E. Johnson. Hum-
botdt, Kan.

FOR SALE-WHITE WYANDOTTES AND
tox terrIer ratters. Some choIce ckls. 6

fIne pens mated now, MatIng list tree.
Glnette & Glnette. Florence. Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.
.

GUINEAS-WHITE AFRICAN $5 TRIO.
Pearls $2. The Copes, Topeka.

WHITE ROCKS. BUFF DUCKS. BOURBON
Red turkeys. Mrs. Chas. Snyder, Effing-

ham, Kan.

COCKERELS OF QUALITY-RHODE IS-
land Whites $1.25. S. C. White Leghorns$1.00. Wlli Tonn, Haven, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1.00
to $2. Bronze turkeys. Toms $5. Hens

$3. George Roggendortf. Carlton. Kan.

EGGS $I TO $2.50 SETTI:-<G. BARRED
Rock. R. C. Reds, White Chinese geese.Angora cats $5.00. Grace Graham, Plains.

Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels. White Pekin ducks and drakes.

Priced l",lght. Clarence Lehman. Newton,Kan.

STOCK. EGGS. BABY CHICKS. 25 LEAD-
Ing varieties. Eggs, $1.50 15, $5.06. 100.

Chicks 15c each. Breeding stock $2.00 each.

S
Miller Poultry Farm, Route 10, Lancaster,Mo.

EGGS FOR HATCHING, FROM THE BEST
laying strain Anconas, also thoroughbred

Rose Gomb Brown Leghorns and young
strain White Leghorns $1.00 per setting.
A. F. Dyck, Radium. Kan.

1I11SCELLANEOUS POULTRY.
- ----- ....__ ....._...........-. ..._--------

F- POULTRY FOR MONEY MAKING. WRITE
for free 1916 booklet giving valuable In-

tormatlon about leading breeds. F. M.
Larkin. Box 21, Clay Center. Neb.

I WILL GUARANTEE YOU NO LICE OR
mites on your chicks If you wfll use

"Sky-do" lice and mite powder. Pkge. post
paid 50 c ts. F. FeUer. Bucklin. I{an.

EGGS WANTED.

LE1' US BUY YOUR EGGS. WE PAY A
prenlium above Kansas City quotations.for tresh eggs. An extra premium for fer-

tile eggs from yearling hens. What breed-

have you? How many eggs? Cases free.
Reeds Creamery, 7720 Broadway. Kansas
City. Mo.

POpLTRY WANTED.
S �

PAYING 13 FAT HE:-<S. TURKEYS 17.
Guineas dozen $«. Coops loaned free. The

S Gopes. Topeka.

BABY CHICK FEED.
-

FINE QUALITY BABY CHIC1';: FEED $1..75I.
cwt. f. o. b. Ft. Scott, Kan. Brool(s Whole-

sale Co.
-

.

lLlIW �"Jl"(Q)(C�
Acl1.'e)·Usement8 'under th18lJ.eadl'llQ 1cill be iuserte(Z a-t

1- 4 cents a 1l1ord. FOIl.1' or morc i'liSfH'tWJl.8 "K' dents a WOl'aeaoh 'iU8f!1'tion.. No cl'iapla'iJ ttJpe o1·ilt.1l.atrat'tOu8 adw,'itteci,

P GOOD JACK. SALE OR TRADE. CHAS. W.
Foster, Lyons, Kan.

HACKNEY STALLION SIX YEARS OLD.
D W. W. Eddy, Havensville. Kan.
r,

HEREFORDS-BULL YEARLINGS FOR
sale. Swastika. Ranch, Bliss. Okla.

S.
f, ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. CHOIGE IN-

.......

ERELS,

UARAN-
Hedrick,

KEHELS
White

CKLS.
Route I,

B RED
strain.

ertng ton,

SAME
te show
Bauman,

T WIN-
ds, $1.00
tcholson,

RHODE
o $2.50.
Mrs. W.

GS FOR
d. $1.00
everance,

ERELS,
• Hutch-

-... ....

��.������

LARGE, DARK, S. G. RED COCK
I\1.rs. Sam Clarl<, Hazelton, Kan.

GOOD SCORING S. C. REDS, G
teed to suit. Lela. Oatortoaa,

Iowa.

23 POUND BOIJ'RBON RED TOMS $6.00.Mrs. Geo. Bancroft. Pleumont. Kan.

DOURBON RED TOMS $6.00. EGGS $3.00-12. Mra. F'r'ank 'ruttle. Chanute, Kan.

WHITE HOLI_AND TURKEY TOMS $4 TO
$0. Hena $3. C. G. Cook, ;"yons, Kan.

PUHE BHED MA:I>J:I>IOTH BHO:>lZE TUR
key toms, .J. N. Cochran, Plainville, Kan,

CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COC
$2.00 each. Mrs. Jas. Crooker

City, Kan.

FOR SALE-SING I_Ill COMB RED
nnd pulleta. C. E. cronncrut,

Hutchinson, Kan. MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
Mr•. Ada POindexter, Mec.llcine Lodge, Kan.

WHITE HOLI_ANDS. CHOICE TOMS $5.00.
Hens $4.00. Mrs. H. F. Elder, Washington,Kan.

THOHOUGHBHED SINGLE COM
cockerete. From J prIze winning

$1.[10 euch, Mr•. John Bettles, H
Kan .. Rt. No. 1.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS H.OO.
Hena $3.00. Mrs. R. A. Lewts, Tlmken,

Kan.
ROSE COMB RED COCKEHELS
breeding as our blue ribbon stu

Winners, $1.00 to $6. Roberts &
Hoisington, Kan. PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS $'1.00.

Eggs In Beason. :i\'lra. Geo. Koontz, Haven,Kun.R. C. RHODE lSI_AND RElDS-BES
tt!i' layers. Elggs trom selected blr

per 16. $6.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J. N
Manhattan, Kun. MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.

Toms $4. Hens $3. Mrs. Ed Dorr, Ma
haska. Kan.

P��:;;s ��.�J? :e����R� M��DH.T�:.�r:o��;Wayne, Kan.

CHOICE NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS,large and gentle. J. P. Hertzog, Blue
Springs, Mo.

ROSE COMBED· H. I. RED EG
hn.tchlng, .",tlstactlon guarantee·tor 16 or $6.00 per 100. F. B. S

Lost Springs, Kan.
CHOICE BOURBON REDS. TRIO $10.S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCK Toms $4. Hens $3. Florence E. Hopkins,$1.60 to $6.00. Winners at Topeka _S_e_ll_a_n_._K_a_n_.

_����h. t��k���II�au��. list for eggs. H.

V'160 WH1TE HOLLAND TURKEYS FOR_ sale. Toms $4. Hens $3. Frank Darst,BRED TO LAY THOROUGHBRED S. C. Fredonia. Kan.

Gu����;te:J:O�I�:!�I�frd8$1·�Ovef�';.ls���di3:�� T-H-O-R-O-U-G-'H-B-R-E-D--M-A-M-M-O-T-H--B-R-O-N-Z-EDlllnt Farm, Box 69. Topeka. Kan. llat;:.��et�rlt���:Ca$;: Hens $3.60. W. WII

ROSE COMB HHODE ISLAND REDS
from prize winners. Pullets $1.00. Cock- THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZEerels $1.50 and $2.60. E�g" tor setting. F. turkeys. Toms $6. Hens $3. Mrs. J. R.L. Blaine. New Uly ••e•• Kan. W_e_a_r_,_B_a_r_n_a_r_d_._K_a_n_.

_

dlvlduals. Alex Spong, Chanute, Kan.

DARK RED ROSEl COMB RHODE ISLAND THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZERed cockerel. trom good laying strain; turkeys. Toms $5.00. Hens $3.00. D. C.
aome show "Ird.; prices $.1.00 up. Eggs In Lamb. Richland. Kan.
Beason. E. G. Rowland, Peabody. Kan. -G-I-A-N-T--B-R-0-:>I-Z-E--T-0-M-S-.--$-5-.--P-R-I-Z-E

"train. Registered Duroc boars $20. Ed.
Lockwood. Kinsley. Kan.

R. C. REDS. BRED FOR WINTElR LAY-
ers. Cockerels heading flock trom $100.00bird. Baby chlx .35. Eggs $2.00 15. $10.00-100. Mrs. Walter Shepherd. Woodward,Okla.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. REGAL COCK-erels cheap. WrIte. Eggs In season. Dr.J. H. Brown, Centralia, Kanaas,
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
"Redvlew" Stock & Poultry haa ckls. for

eale at live and let live prices. I guaranteesatlstactlon or money back. A. S. Feller-s,Hays, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMB. $5.1)0. SHIP
ping potnta, Alma. Wamego. Wabaunsee

Mrs. A. J. Moseley. Alma. Kan.

FOR SALE-GIANT BRONZE TURKEY
toms, big bone. splendid mar�lngs. Order

early. Vlra Bailey. Kinsley. Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE BONED,well colored. and heavy layers. Open
range. Strong tertility. $6.00 per hundred.Safe arrival guaranteed. Geo. F. Wright,KIowa, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TURKEYS
Toms $5 to $7. Hen. $2.50 to U. MrsLetha Parkhurst, Plainville. Kan.

100 ROSE COMB RED COCKS AND COCK-
erels sired by roosters costing $16.00 to

$76.00. $1.50. $3.00. $6.00, $7.50 each. A few
higher. 1916 pens best ever. W. R. Huston,Americus. Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY TOMS $5Hens $4. White guineas $1.60 each either
sex. F. E. Wentz. Burlington. Kan.·

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY HENS
large and healthy. $2.76. Just a tew lett

Grandview Farm. Delphos. Kansas.
DURKEE'S SINGLE COMB REDS HAVE
quality. Eggs for hatching. $1.00 persetting, $6.00 per hundred. A few choice

settings at $2.00. Parkdale Poultry Yards,716 Branner, Topeka. Kan. MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. 25 POUNDS
at eight months. Correct markings. $5each. Mrs. Bert Cordry, Haddam. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON REDS. HENS
$3. Toms $4. Unrelated trios $10. Choice

markings.' Mrs. Oliver Butcher, Sedan, Kan

FOR SALE-M. B.' TURKEYS, EXTRA
well bred. heavy bone. good mark.lngsToms $6, hens $3. Mrs. J. F. Rhodes, TampaKansas.

ROSE' COMB REDS. TRAP NESTED 'FOR
heavy egg production. range raised. Win

ners at the Missouri State Show and egglaying contest. Write tor circular. Ozark
Poultry Farm. Richland. Mo.

EXTRA FINE ROSE COMB RED COCKS
and cockerels. $2.00 up to $4.00. Eggs$6.00 hundred. Fawn and White Indian

Runner ducks 76 cts. Drakes $1.26. Mrs.
F. A. McGuire, Paradise, Kan. LARGE BOURBON REDS. WHITE WINGS

half to seven-etgbtbe white tails. Tom
$4.00. hens $3.'0. Amos Powers, New
Albany. Kan.

GUARANTEED FERTILITY. SAVE DELIV-
ery ot low prIced hatching eggs. From

'blg boned. good colored. heavy laying strain
·both· combs Rhode 1sland Reds. Mating list
tree. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence. Kan. PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS

Twenty-five pound toms, hens tltteen
Toms five dollars. Hens three fltty. F. L
Petterson, Ashenllle, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RHODE
Island Reds, exclusively. Dark velvety

Reds, splendid laying Bean strain. 15 eggs$1.00. 100-$6.00. Two grand pens. Satlstac
tlon guaranteed. Mrs. Chancey Simmons,Erte, Kan., Route 3.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR
sale. My turkeys are prize winners wher

ever shown. I guarantee to please or you
money retunded. R. L. Parrott, Osborne
Kan.

TALLA'NT�S SI"GLE COMB RHODE IS-
land Reds. Prize winners at the leadingshows for 10 years. You can't buy better.

Eggs for hatching guaranteed to hatch.
Send for grand mating list now. Wm. C.
Tallant. Edmond. Oklahoma.

WYANDOTTES.
������--- ��--------�

WHITE WYANDOTTES. KELLER STRAIN
E. Wilson. Nickerson. Kan.

ROSEl COMB REDS. COCKERELS OR
pullets $2. Bred from prize winners at

big shows and talrs In Kan., Mo. and
Okla. Red eyes and red pigment on legs.
Write for sub-agency on Candee ColonyBrooder Stoves. R. W. BaldWin, Conway,Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.60Mrs. Ed. Grimm. Wamego. Kan.

WHITE WYA"DOTTEl COCKERELS $1.50Mrs. T. Wright. Grantville. Kan.

40 WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS AND PUL
lets. G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

R-�.-C�.wR-.�·�I�.-��rHITES. 'VERY FINE COCK
erels. Mrs. C. ·E. Peterson. Windom. Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE STOCK $1.00 EACH
Mrs. Lucy Lowe, Pierceville, Kan.

FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERElL
tor sale. J. Benjamin. Cambridge. Kan.ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK

erels $1.00 nnd $2.00. Henry S. Voth,
FI:-<E GOLDEN WYANDOTTES AND EGGGoessel, Kan .. R. 2.
tor sale. Dr. Douglas. Mound City. Kan.

FOR
..

SALE-WHITE
eggs, $1.60 per 15.

Rushcenter, Kansas.
:�g.D\r. I����:? ROSE COMB WHITES. BEST LAYING

show strains. Cockerels $2. $3. Eggs 15
$1.50. 60-$4.00. 100 $8.00. Catalog. Co
Warren Russell. Wlntleld, Kan. .FOR SALE-RHODE ISLAND WHITES. I

win at the big shows. First and fourth
pullet. fourth and seventh cocl,erel at the
Panama-Pn.clflc Exposition. Stock tor sale
at right prices. Mrs. J. M. Post, Colony,Kan.

ROYAL WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER
els $1.25. Mrs. J. R. Antram, Galesburg

Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE PULLETS FOR
sale 75 cents eaoh. SImon Stautfer. Ho

ton. Knn. ..TUmtEYS.
BOURBON RED TURKEYS,
ell, Milan, Kan.

MRS. NEW- CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES. CHEA
It taken this month. F. C. Ramsey

Luray. Kan.
G. C.PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS.

Rhorer, LewiS, Kan. SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AN
pullets. also eggs. Henry L. Brunne

Newton, Kan.THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TOMS.
John Cl\rroll, LeWis, Ran,

�B'jjjAUTILITY"
$1.50 to $6.00.

Plevna. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE
Write Mr•• ildwln ShutBOURlION RED TURKEYS. TOMS

M, E. Noonan, Greenleaf, Kan,
u.

47

FOR SALE-AlIERICA:N BRED SADDLB
stallions. Jno. O. Evans, Asbenllle, Kan.

FOR SALE-THREE REGISTERED HOLstein bull calves. W. H. Surber, Peabody,Kan.

I HAVE TWO GOOD JACKS, WISH TOsell one. Henry Harrington, ClearWater,Kan,

SPOTTED STALLIO" TO TRADE FORcattle or team young mares. Earl Macy,Longford, Ran.

REGISTEHED SHORTHORN BULLS"Prices right. Peterson Bros., R. No.2,LIJ;lll"borg. Kun,

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES.ett herssex, 3-4 weeks old. $17 each. crated.Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

FOR SAI,E. JERSEY BULL. REf_ATED TOJacoba Irene, Pedigree und photo fur
ntshed. C. S. ·Walker . .\IacltSTllle. KS:n.

FOR SAI,E CHEAP-HIGHLY BRED
registerer! Guernxey bull. For pedigree

copy. aduress S. C. Willey. Eureka. Kan.

FOH SALE OR EXCHANGE--PERCH
eron horse and mammoth black jack,extra gooU ones. D. H. Zabel. Wetmore,Kan.

FOR SALE - PERCHERON STALLION
coming 4 years old. registered black orwill trade for cattle. C. E. Olson, Solomom

Rapids. Kan.

FOR QUICK SALE-TWO MAMMOTH
jacks. black. white points. extra good

ones. at about halt price. J. A. Dickey,1\Jlelvern, Kan.

FOR SAI,E-PERCHEHO� STALLION. ,
years. weight 1915. Phone Hobart R-W-2.

Call or write G. H. Goldtrap. Hobart. Okla..Box 81. R. F. D. 5.

YR. OLD REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
bull. $75. 3 and 4 yr. old jacks. 1200 eacD

or will trade for uvesrock. C. F. Thompson,Williamstown, Kun.

DOUBLE STA:-:DARD POLI.ED HERE
tords tor sale. One tine herd bull. aiso

several younger bulls. Wm. C. Mueller,Hanover, Kan .. Rt. No. 4.

FOR SALE-TWO JACKS. COMING THREB
and tour years old. Ten jennets. One

.whlte Arabian stallion. five years old. Rob
ert Greenwade. Blackwell. Okla.

FOR SALE-:l-fA:\DIOTH BLACK JACK
with mealy potnts. Handles nice as a.horse. sire ot fine herd ot young mule ...

Roberts & Bauman. Hoisington. Kan,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-REGISTERElD
black Percheron stallion. six years old.

Also black Mammoth Ky. jack, 7 years old.Good ones. W. H. Smith, Raymond. Kan.

FOR SALE-DIPORTED PURE BRED
Percheron stallion, coming 6 )'ear old.Dark Iron gray. Good disposition. Will trade

for lIve stock. Ed Grimm. Wamego. Kan.

FOR SALE-l niPORTED BLACK PERCH-
eron stallion. 1 registered jack. Has ad

ministrator of my deceased brother's estatewill sell cheap. G. Weeks, Belvue. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR REGISTERED
Percheron mares or tlllles-5 good black

jacks and one jennet; also one Rtanc1ard
bred stallion. A.:-:. Kennedy. Narka. Kan.

CHOICE HOLSTEI" GRADE COWS ANa
heifers. Mostly springers. The best ob

tainable. Save time. money arid long shipments. Car loads a specialty. State require
ments. Paul E. Johnson. Olathe. Kan.

75 HORNLESS SHORTHORNS. ROAN OR-
ange. 1900 In herd. 15 bulls. Reds and

roans. $75.00 and up. Registered.' Will
meet trains. Write. Phone 1602. Ban
bury's Hornless Shorthorn Farm. Pratt.Kansas.

Ad.,."u.ementa under thl.llead1nu tllill be tn8ert..r�6 cents a word. Four or 1II0l'e in8ertioll8 AMI oents a tD
each 1nsert1on. No display type or i1111.8trat ono admitt

BELGIAN HARES. LUTE CARR. GAR
. den City. Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTER:-' HOMlI
Kennels. St. John. Kan.

SABLE AXD WHITE SCOTCH COLLIES
from registered heelers. Seth Sylvester,'

Burlington. Kan,

FOR SALE-FOUR RUSSIAN WOLP
hounds. Guarantee.1. Paul C. Fechner,Box 36, Alta Vista. Kan.

SCOTTISH TERRIEHS. GREAT RAT,
Watch. pet. stay home little dog. 5c tor

price list. William Harr. Riverside. Iowa.

FOR SALE-THREE YOUNG WOL.
hounds, stag and Russian cross, have

caught five coyotes. Jesse Hamlin. Bazln..Kan.

FERRETS, DRIVE :-'f1XK. RABBITS;. RATS.
.gophers. prnlrle dogs •. squirrels from holes.
Booklet for stamp. Augustine's. Whitehall.
�rls.

ACZVe1'USemeutB uuder thi,'j heacUnfl tDm be

-ttUJ6rtedrat; cents (I, word. Four ai' mOI'f! 11l8m'flOUR JM oentl:f a. 10
each insertiOIl. So clispi(l,y tY)Jc m' iIIustl'cttloJls adm:itt

CREA:\! WAXTED-THE INDEPENDEN:'!\
Creamery Company of Councll·Grove. Kan

sas. buys direct frcm the farmer. Writ j tor.
partIculars.

LU:IIBER. FRO)! THE MILL DIRECT TO
you. Send u' your Itemized lumber billa

tor estimate. All kinds of posta. plllng anel
telephone poles. Shingles In car lots at •
great "avlng. :\IcKee Lumber Co, of lIaosa-.
Emporia. Kan.



THE FARMERS MAIL AN'D BREEZE

20 ACRE CHICKEN AND FRUI'l' 'FARM.
nicely located. adjoining town; plenty of

fruit and berries; good house; 'large barn,1 HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS POR SIA.L'I!l-� 'new; well fenced and watered. Prlced to
able rarrns. Will deal with ownerB only. sell. W. H. Lafhrom. 'Vaver.ly. Kansas.

GIve full deacr-lpt ton, location. and cub
'HULLED 'VHITE SWEYET CLOV'ER SErnD price. Jame. P. White. New Franklin. 1010.

re!�?..r.el·C�!;\'�nlbStRfe��I'�I:c,".;th�a���� 011
SEXD D.ElSCRIPTION OF YOUR FARM OR

I ranch. �Ve nave cash buyers. Don1t pay
SrI'. CHARf.ES WHITIll snnn COl N FOR cornmtaston. Owners only. Write National
"'0. tipped and sacked free, $1.40 per bu. Real Estate Ex,change Association, Peru.

Peter Rukes. Ca'ri>oncJltle. Kall .. R. R. xo. 2.n
___ln_O_I_"_.

....,-.

81111D CORN. FIRST PRIZE A'r STATE FAR)'IS WANTED. W.E HAVE DIRECT
e ....lblt. U.50 per bu. White Wyltlldotte buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write

el'1IIfI, A .. Milnger. Route 8, �fRnhattan, 1':UII. ��:crl,�\I�g b����:rtf�oa�:mJ::.r�bl:eS;,./p�';t�
SUDAN $8.00"100 LBS. LESS AMOU"'ITS free. American In\'estment Association. 28
iOe lb.. Both prepaid In Ok lu .. Kan .• Neb.. Palace BId!: .. Minneapolis. Minn.

10_ and Mo. Claycomb Seed Store. Guy-
mDA, Dkln.

8EIBD CORN. LAPTAD STOCBi FARlII.
�c.. Kan_

BIGGEST A�D BES.T EARLY CORN IN
country. Old original white cor.n with red

cob. Has made 50 bu. to acre with two
rains. Guaranteed to make from 1 to 4
ear. a stalk. Hel&llt 8 ft. Selected and
graded $1.50 per bu. Sacks free. F. O. B.
Wakeeney. H. C. Bryant, Rt. No.8,
Wakeene),. Kiln.

SWElllT CLOVER. LARGE. WHITE.
PIIrcU'. F.. lmouth. Ky.

MONCRIEF ORCHARD BOOK-SHOW.S
how to get real protlt ,producers In your

orchard-make every tree pay. Full of sur
priSing facts and testimonials that paveR. the wa y to quicker. bigger. better (every
year) crops of fruit. Free copy mailed to
you on request. Winfield .Nurseries. Box
54. Winfield. Kansas.

PUJUI BRED SEED CORN. J. J. McCRAY.
J4....attaa. Kan.

HlLDRJil'l'll CORN, FETERITA, KAFFIR
seed. C. E. Hildreth. Altamont. Kan.

8'1'IU.WBERRY PLANTS j2.00 PER lLOOO.5tM 'S.OO. List free. • Sterling, ..ud-
aon'a. Ark. �t."_",,,__ "'Ill .. ,....... III

• oen's 0 tDOrd. Eou.,.,or..mON ineertlo••"", oa:a.u a tDOrd

P=���¥..E c��:.RBJ�:A.�IZWrtg'tIR�_:= eGO" In_till... Nod.1Q>lGw '_orU_...tlGuad_tUed.

portli., Ran. HOW MUCH DO YOU WANT FOR Y0UR
farm or unimproved land? C. C. Bucking

ham. Houston, Texas.
8UDAN GRASS SEED 10C PER POUND.
Ife J'ohnBon grass. Fred Atberton. Wau·
k--. OkJ&.

WA.'ITED FARM-ABOUT .$1500 DOWN.
WIIl'l'B BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER $8.50 Otve full description, pl'lce and terms.
...... 80 ... now tor best stand. John Lewis. Box 143. Beverl.l'. J(;an.

U.....lton. Kan.
WANTED-FARMS; HAVE 3.35l.BUYERS;
describe your unsold propert)·. 647 Farm

ers' Exchange. Denver, Colo.
KA:N8AS OOLD lIHNE AND SILVER MINE
... .com. Prloed rlg,ht. Ideal Seed F,al'm.

C--.oiB, Kan.
IF 'YOU WANT TO SELL OR EXCHANGE
property, write us. Black's B:ustneas

Agency. Desk 9. Chippewa Falls. Wis.
PURID WHITE BLOSSOM SWEElT CLOVER
MIMI. Hulled $10 per bu. J. N. 'I.'homl)-

IMNI, .oran. Kan.
,WAX1'ED-HAL.F SECTION OR SECTION

prairie to breal, In Wester.n Kan. and rent
{Dr a years. L. K. Landrus, Hackberry. Kan.

SUDA.N SEED AT 6 CTS. IK 10. LB. LO'rS.
Larger quunttttes cheaper. W. J. Duncan,

Lubbock. 'rexas.
WANTED TO HEAR 'FR0li OWNIilR OF

PUIlID UNHOLLmD 'WHITE B[.OSSO�{ good (aTfll for sale. Send description and
Sweet clover seed 10c per lb. Franlt Renzon- cash price. R. G. List. 1IIInn_polls. Minn.

iberger, Greele:r. Knll.
WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good l11rm or unimproved land for sale.

H. L. Downing. 111 Palace Bldg.. MoInne
apou s, Minn.

BIlBD COnK-RElD'S YELLOW DENT
,1.a5 per bu. lI{llnllllttan test 950/.. C. J.

Cordta. Carbondale. Kn n.

PURIIiI ''J"AI'SAS ORANGE" CANE SEED; WOULD LIKE TO COMlIroXICATE WITH
1.••0 buaheja ; 75c per bu. for all or part. parties owning Canadta n land who are de-

li. Qrcenlea.f. Murdock. lUin. �':�:;I�fl �1.�X0i3i::'e':,z�� same. Address K-78.

SIDl!lDED RIBBON AND SUMAC CANE
�, halll1 ptcked ..nel 'recleaned, $1.50

per lMl. G. E. Lrvlrr, Guge. Ok la,

160 BARGAIN. .$4.000. 7 MILES ODT.
Owner, Box 235, Fowler, Knn.

TRIIlIIIS AT WHOLESALE PRICES. TRUE
tit DR.me. Packed with care. Frult-bool,
� Wellington NurHcrles, Dept. A. Wel
Un!ltoll. KanHas.

Adwrtl......"r.u_ tM.h.""'ng """ liewn.tell III

:{:�tbl:e�ii::� C�r,.�I�;:,:':::l��:t��r:;�:!�:srtfr1.

SHkW'N1llE WHI"'1'E SEED CORN-A SUHE
tl.ftd heavy yielder. Seed carefully selected,

tipped. 8holled and graded.' $1.60 per bushel.
.:1. Ill. OSLrand . .Ellmont. KQn.

FOR SALE-17 ACRES RAW BOTTOM. 2*
mi. east of Topeka. Easy terms. J. O .

Butler. Walter. OI,la.

12% ACRES. nfPROYED. SEVEN MILES
Topeka. l}UD1edlate possession. Inq. A. G.

Shaffer. Lecompton, Kan. .

FOR SALE-l'ORE BLJ�CK HULLED
""bite lntfl.r corn. ':\1.nde 50 bu. per acre

Uili, yellr. I have 300 bu. Will sell one bu.

��u�O :'�n�1.QO per bu. Will Albin. Safford-
120 A. WELL IMPROVED FARM 11"

I
from Le Roy. Ran. \\rrlte owner,

TESTED SEED CORX FOR SALE. IOWA
D. Hartwell. Haxtun. Colo.

Yellow Dent nnd White �lushruk. This INTERESTED SHALLOW WATERcore was _grown on upland and is well rnn-
I lumh; in �orthea.stern Colo. "'riteturea. \\. F. George, SI1\'er Lake. Kan.. & Thompson Greeley ColoR. 11. No.1. • . .

FOR SALE-FI:>:ELY .1MP.RO'"ED 80. 1%
miles Syl\·ia. I�a'1l� LivIng' stream Crosses

end. W. Boo!d�s. owner', Tyrone. Okln..

4>EtIIATOR DUXLAP S T RA W B ERR Y
plants. $2.50 per 1,000. Famous Progresstve

fall-bearlng, quality a guarantee. Send fo,'
ca.talog. M. C. Butel'n & Sons. Route 2.
St. JOBeph, ;\{o. FOR SALE-FIFTY-THREE ACRES. �DEAL

poultry and al[alfa; four miles of Law
rence. Write ror terms. T." S. Curd. Perry.
I{Ull.,PURfI BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED

cot'D. Hand picked. shelled and sacl'ed.
Delivered depot $1.50 bushel 10 bushelS or
m_. U.2i. Average yield 65 bushels.
D_an & Son. Bel vue. Kansas.

COTTON COU:-;TY. OKLAHOMA. LAND
bargains. Wl'lte us your Jand ",.nts. Farms

for homes or Investment. 000. H. Keirn It
Co.• Waiters. Okla. ':���::'�..u"��
FOR SALE-800 ACRE RANCH ON

........,..,.......... ,...CII"".................
Grouse creek. eastern Cowley county. lIIO

acre 1arm In Logan county, Kansas. W. B.
Brooks. ,Burden. Kan.

FREE 320 ACRE COLORADO HOIlIE- WELL DRILLING AND BORING MA-
steads ..Imost Irone.. LIl� chance for tree' chlnery for 'Bale or trade for BtnaU pafarms. Fine watsr. Rich loam soli. Write engine or live atock. BId Feyh, 11. Lawtor full particulars. Box 595. Pueblo, Colo- renee St., !1'opeka. :Jt..n.rado. .

IDEAS WAN:FED-,MANlJF.ACTURERS ARE
writing for patents procured thr.ough me.

HAi.F SECTION LOCATED B¥" MILES ���':.r.:':n8t ."t���.II�t ��I�dr::: �a�nkve'in���
in f���I}W;��O�o�o�.n:e�:s.R'?f�oI�:t':.d.on;;,� Invemion. A�vlce free. R. B. Owen. 84 Owen
provcments. In a high state of cultivation. Bldg .. Washln·gton. D. C.

�r a:�:�. 1�1i'lh�!;i./�Oad� lo";,s':i.t ���I'nt!�� 'WRITE POR LIST OF! 'PATENT B'UYI!!RS
est. A . .J. Jones. Mayetta, Kan. .

tow�ove-:-�lihwf:'h P���h�1e I:::!�¥::n:n!a::l!"d�
PUBLIC SALE. FEB. 23. 10 A. 111. 160 ,$1,000.000 in prizes offered for Invelitlons.
acres. Wen Improved, 50 a. wheat. 20 Send Bketch for 1ree opinion u 'to patent-

ps-.ture. 18 alfalfa. bal. springs crop. fenced. ::�ilt��e��';!!� ���u��[ ����n?au�3ve����'good water. Marlon Co. 5 niles to Ra-
tree. We assist Inventors to sell their In���&' c!sh�O 13'.:to�limlos�':-::�::.':ne�r.�\I;� ventions..Vlctor J. Evans .& Co.. 825 Ninth,

stocle sell. J. C. PosjJlsll. LO,st Springs. Kan. I�W!!!a!!!!!sh!!!!!ln!!!g!!!t!!!o!!!.n!!!.!!!!!D!!!.!!!C!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
160 ,ACRES. 105 ACRES UNDER CULTIVA-
tion. 30 a. pasture. 20 a. meadow. 5 a.

orchard .and lots. New 1i room llOuse. goo(1
barn and other 'buildings. A 'ne,'er·faliing
sPring 'flows out neal' barn. 'h mile to
school. 2 mi. to town. on 'l'ural route nnd
telephone line. Price $56 an acre. Further
partlculars. addr<!lts J. A. Kuhlman. Ozawkie.
Ka:n.

FOR

February, 19, 1918.

WANT TO BUY. U. P. CUSHMkN EN
alne. W. L. Tipton, McPbenoon. �n.

)Bta8D1l&S8 CIBIIUlCES
....... 'INtit..,.--...'''u.� "",.......... CIt

�J:':Ir.;r..';",;;.!ot'Ql�=.
lI!OR SALIil OR TRA..DE-20,OOO CAPACITY
sawmill. good condltlOnl plent,. ....... Ilable

timber. price $2,000. Wr te F. A. Baraer,
Jefferson.-Ark. - '

OP,.<iD80�:��e�t1':=���t!��!.!"e:c���;
for stock of mdse. Value UoOO. Coat, ,SODO.
Renting $20 per month. WUl pay difference
In cash If any. Address R. J. Conneway.
Guthrie. Okla.

SHETLAND PONIES $50 UP. PRICE LIST
50. Wllliam Harr. Rlverslde, :Iowa.

PATENT& T.BAT P:A.Y. $600.812 CLI·ENTS
'made. Searches. AdVice and two book.

free. E. E. Vrooman & ce., 8'86 F. "Wash
In�ton. D. C.

SEND FOR FREE B00KLET. "A'LL ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost." Shepherd &

Campbell. Patent Attorneys; 500 (') Victor
Bldg.. Washington. D. C. .'

�

FOR SALE OR TRADE-UO ACRES
Stevens oo., well Improved. Want 20 to

80 acres n ....r Irood town Dr town properties.,P. Pearcy. Lafayette. Kanll8B.

'WANTED-J'AR'IoIS AND RANCHES! OWN-
..... send 41eacrlptlon. We ha\'e casb bUyeN

on hand. Don't pay commission. Write'
Up-to-D..te Realty ExchanSe, La €lalle.
,IllIno1&.

ACRES-FINE 160. NEAR LAWRENCE. 180
acres bottom, 80 acree ..Italf.. ; want WeBt

em Kansas l..nd <>r Income; price U6.000;
carry '7.500. Owner, J. C. 1I!lcCanlea. Law-
rence, Kan.

.

FOR SALEI-'160 A. WELL IMPROVED
farm. city water. % mile main st. Best

looated farm In eoutheast Kan. Price $80
�r a. Terms to suit. Chas. Bohn. owner,
Chetop... Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR WESTERN
_Kansas land. 1'60 acres well Improved In
west part of Dougl..s Co. % mile to school. 7
miles to Richland. W. Atchison. Overbrook,
Kan .. R. R. No, 4."

--

PATENT WIHA:T Y0IJ INVENT. iT MAY
.' be va.Iuabte, Write me. No attorney's tee

::�i�r¥:t�I:'\d�' ai��:.edFr::.:'��I':; MnHo:i�:
632 Loan & Trust Bldg.. Washlnatcn. D. G,

'MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE .&lUL-.
Ity Ihould write' for new "Litet of Needed

Inventton.," Patent Buyel'B, and "Bow to
Get Your Patent and YOllr tione,.... Ad,vlca.
free. 'Randolph & Co.. Patent Attorne,..,
Dept. 25. WaBbln.ton. D. e.

A«mEmrB
Adtlerli .,. tlit8"'_1� '"" be tn�.eIJ at

:::��.:�:� C:����;�';;,!':::�L:!t�'!'d:,m-:l
W01JLD HoO MONTHLY XS GENERAL
agent 'for $H)O.OOO corporation. and a Ford

auto of your ,own 'free. Introduolng stock
and poultry remedies. dips. dlslntectants,
etc.. Interest you? Then ..ddres8 Royoleum
Co-operatlve lIItg; Co•• ;Y. G.• Monticello. Ind.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS; CAR'LO'1'S. �...ts uaderw.,1uGd'1II7 tJ>UZ ",,(...med'CItH. W. Porth, Wlntle"l. Kan. :'=,�I.:':!ro;r..':;;;..m���ALFALFA HAY 'FeR S:ALEl IN CAR LOTS.
Wm. Glenn. Route �. Cnshln�, Okla.

BA'RGAIN-FI�El RESI-DENCE. OSAGE
City. Knn. Located same block hlgh.scbool.

Would tld<e automobile part payment. Fur
ther Information. Lars ReterlIOn. Osage CI ty.
Kan.

HARNESS map AND STOcK FOR s:ALE.
only one in town and no otber dealer

handling harness supplies. Or sell stock
and I'ent shop. I!Irnasj; Petera; Lorratne.
Kall.

13 A.. TEXAS GULF COAST LAND TO
trade tor land or merc;banrllse. state Jlrlce

nnd terms In first letter. Box 110. Lorraine. F,OR SAL'E - RUlolELY '!l'WBNTY-FIVE
K,an. horsepower engine, 1or,ty Inch separator,

Reeves ten bottom plow. F. L. lIIlo\\'bray,
Conway. Kan.

ceNDUCTl!lD GOVERNMENT EXAIII
Inatlons. Can help you secure railway

mall Dr other governmelit positions. Trial
examln..tlon hee. Osment. '\sR. St. Louis.

'600 ACRES FOUR MILES MACKSVILLE.
Stafford county. Kansa". 60 cutttvated.

5"40 grass. Plenty water. For n quick deal
only UO.OO per acre. J. F. Harris. owner.
SjJeR1'\,lIle. Kanll8.8. Route 3.

FOR SALE-LAST UNION PACIFIC LANDS
In Western Ka'08as. $8.5'0 to $20 per .acre

-1-10 cash. balance 10 yrs. Do not l'eply
unless you mean bualness, J. A. Nye, Gn'rl
Agt .• Marquette Bldg .•. Chicago. "Ibl.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE: FORTY ACRES
In Fort Stockton. 'Texas. all under Irriga

tion and all In crop now; smootb, desirable
land. Belongs to an estate. must sell. Ad
dress C. W. llnyd"". Richland. Kall., Route 19.

FARMS AND RANCHES $4.50 UP. STOCK.
dairying and farming. Corn. maize. katlr.

sorghum, wheat, etc., ra,laed. Good climate.
Schools 'and churches. Write for particulars.
Amistad Rea.tty Co.. Amistad. Union Co.. N.
lIIe.xlco.
GOOD 40 A. FARM .IN JEFFERSON CO.

$2.600. Bank barn 24x40. Chicken bouse
14x40. Tool house 1-4x40. 3 room house.
good arcb cave. '20 a. bI,ue gr.ass and clover.

::1 ����irll1�:r �:��ic':.��r: �rfi�wF�a��
Whitaker. Ozs:w'kle" .Kan .. R. R. 'iN'0. 1.

�nLE
F.ran)(:

DRY
KIng

WILL TRADE FOR STOCK OF UtPLE-
rmlD T@P.IIK"- HOloll""J.I!()R 8�I WofLL

ments Dr automobile. Good sq. sec. land m:�::\:rutft�J:et��' c�c:;�t,.-:ar°1'tu!�:In Ellis Co.. 0kla. ....ddr"". W. W. Webb, of city. two block. ti'om .treet oar, twoFargo. Okla. block. from fIIle «!hool, fine 014 .Gade; j)ark
Itke aurroandlq.. lot "SUI. 'by 101 t.et,SELL YOUR PROPIIR'1'Y QUICKLY FOB elaht room .bOUB., _dern'1a .....ry btalllcash. No matter wbere located. Putlau- hardwood flnl.h. ,tour fine mantel. andlarB tree. Real Jllltate ·8aI..man 00., Dept. .rat..

!
"of "k, brick and ,til.. bla aleepIng6, Lincoln. Ne'b. _ &I1d II Illng porah, both Bcreened, barn.c.JIlIUI-

ONE BIG SEC'TION. ALL F'I!lNCED. WA- �'Loh�:�t el�" ::'�v.�:e tf!:C���arara'ft� AcI_ts-_rA.. JstIUfflllltelll "".....,..CIItel' and :timber. 400 good farm IaGd. good Price ".Iet, worth lIIlONl. Calila OJ' terDUl. ,.,.,.ta,alOOl'd. B'Ou..ot'"'orel_O...�_ ........
���}:=. c.!��: T. 101. Sulllvan, Lo8an. ��"!'�f:t�,. Jr:��g� �·d�sotR.tb��.� .... ................ - �
BY OWNER-l8' A. l!lXCELLJ!lNT UNlli-

care Mall and Breea..
WASTED. JOB ON tnillRV OR RANCH AS

proved 1and 1n lI'tnnel" Co., Kan. 'Two ma_'" ()l! boaL 1IIItperlenc� llIan1ed.
good towns. UOO mtg. Good terms. Box" tOBACCO for Marcb I, 1918. H. J_ campbell. Willow
112. Augusta.Kan.S

__p_rt_n_p...__H_O_. _

$2.000.00 CNSH. BALANCE A'1' 6'1'.. BUYS' 4_t;:f-�:.......';-!:-O.....,.cI-'-,-::.II��m���:.�•..

CLA8 81TUATION W�._ ••• - ••••••
,a well Improved 400 acre farm JVtth Jll'O

._��. v.�:.-:. 'Q'VV' tIiitNH=- = -YOUNG MAN WITH GilNIlR.kL 'F.AB»'"lDX-
acres wh'eat and 80 acreB alfalfa on� now. 1M!11...N. "'eIiU'eB pitIeD -wIf.h .. .JINICI'IIs-
Good ricb soli. P08Be881on at' oncs. Poor sl"e farmer; ,aeoiJ baud with ..... 4lepenll-lIealtb� must .11. Price JI1It down to ,SO.Ot I'Oll BA:L1II-40.-.o POUNJl)S BIIIBT "-LJ!lAF abhl aad good AaWt., .. ,�to _pc' month. Can
per aere. I 0'"' It 1Uld ltva en it. �. lI'. tIo�. IIaO IltamPs ... _mpl'" Alitu fumtBh rer-.oes. AdltreM W. 1L-aausm.
Hams. S_nille. Ran .. 'Beate 11. Wavrln, Franklin. Ky. 27. Buttelln1l,kSt.. �trllUr .�IOh. J�' ':-.

•

.--: '. -#." _l ?
...."

...

FRUIT TREES GROWN IN 'THE KAW
VAlolle)r are lCllown everywhere as Huperiol'

.took. ,BUl' direct and save mtddleman'""
pl'Ollt. Send �or ca.talogue e"nd jJrlce list.
� Valley Nurseries, Box 138. Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE-4 ACRES LOTS. HUGOTON.
Kan. Half section 12 mi. east ot above.

680 Guymon. 'Okla .. vicinity. Box 71. Ravens
Tille, Kan.

PlJIlE SUDAN GRASS SIDED. NORTHERN
gr_n. tancy ()oUallt�'. and tree from John
_ «rass at $8.00 per hundred. ·Southern
grown Sudan Heed at $6.00 per hundred.
Tile ".Gould Grain Company. Dodge City.
.x..-. -Drawer 718.

.AL,I'.ALFA SEED $10 TO $12 'PER BUSHEL.
"Carefully selected Bloody Butcher seed
_ $1.15 a bushel. White Elephant, $2 a
bu""el: Iowa SUvermine U.OO a bushel.
Shel� and sacked f. <I. b. cars. George
B8.88, YUkon. Oklahoma.

FOR SALE-ISO ACRES. ALL UNDER
cult. except ten acres. 'II In alfalta. 6

=1. Wilmore. $6.000. Clarence E;aton. Wil
more. ,Kan. _.

8BWD CORN. HOME GROWN. GOl>.DEN
""", a yellow dent. Direct trom the

IIII'dwer tn you. shelled and carefully graded.
'au_nteed. strIctly tlrst class Dr money
_r.a.ed. Price $1.50 per -bushel. sample

-=._" request. W. N. Courtney•.Ana!1arko.

BIft"l'IIIR GARD.EN SEEDS-WE SELL AT
'a.west dlrect-to-you honestly-gradee. true

to-naDle. flower 'seeds. Sudan grass. Sweet
clo:v;.... grass mixtUres tor special locations
... aU ,other seeds. All descrJ.bed In new
ItU .,.talOg�lt'8 free. Gnnn Seed Co.. 272
.. JIUo St.. 'Lineoln. Neb...

aJDN,B1' COUNTY WHITE SEllID CORN.
.JIited fur 111&'h yield under superv1lfton of
-"-omy De,partment. XanBas State Alrrl
.........1 College. SIrtl.fil"�nn parantt!ed

:..-=:���et���dj,e':����d.£e{}:n'���
R. ;NO.6. Topeka. Kan.

IF'OlR SAU
Ad� tII,IIe..1Mo"� ....ai_ "'""""" III
::/:'::::.��i�':�'!,.tn:.n�.;:.�'l

THOUSA:l'tIDS �"MEN - WOMEN WANTED
"or U. S. ,.ove.....ment jobs. $70.00 month.

Steady work. "LIst 'Of ,pDlllttons now obt.atn
abhl tree. Write Immediately. Franklin. In
stitute. Dep't'G 48. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED. IlIIIIIEDI.ATELY. 500 MEN. 20-40
.

for electric ,raIlway mo.torm",n and con
ductor.. All parta United Statee. '$60 to, 4100
monthly. ilxperlance anneooll8ary. No strtke•

Write 'lor ..ppUc&t10n blank. National Rall
,way. Dept. R. Kanaas City. ,Ko.

-----------=------------

'l'HOUSANoDS .IJ. S. GO:VERNMENT SOBS
now open to fattmers--:plall &Ild women.

,«5 to 4150 month. Vacatloas. PI_p_t work.
Staady employment. Pay aure. Commoa ""u
DIIt10n IlUffiIHent. Wl'Ite Immed'ately tor tree
list of positions now obtainable. '"Franklln
Institute, Dep'.t G U. Roch�tar.• .N. Y.

-
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lUWC- IBm:lLJP WIAmf'l&ID)
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GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $60
to $126 monthly. Free living Quarters.

Write Ozment, 88F, St. Louis.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST
and cheapest, Men wanted. Write for tree

catalogue. 614 Main St .. Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED-MARRIED MAN TO WORK ON
dairy farm. Good milker. Wlte to board

men. R. C. Obrech't, Rt. No. 28, Topeka,
Kan.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamcntal trees. Experience unnecessary.

Outtlt tree. Pay weekly. The Lawrence
Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan. -

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN: $100 MONTH-
ly. Experience unnecessary. Hundreds

needed by the best railroads evervwhere,Particulars tree. 796- Railway Bureau, East
St. .Louls. 111.

MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS: $80 �IONTH-
Iy. Interurbans e"erywhere. Experience

unnecessary. Quality now, state age; book
let free. Electric Dept., 812 Syndicate Trust,
8t. Louis, Mo.

YOTJNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT A
tallormade suit just for showing It to your

friends? Then write Banner Tailoring co.,
!Dept. 277, Chicago, and get beautiful sam
ples, styles and a wondertul otter.

WANTED-SOLICITORS FOR HAIL AND
farm Insurance. Good old line company,

OTer $7,000,000 assets. None but good, re
liable men willing to work need apply.
Reterence and bond required.· Address
A 161. care Mall and Breeze.

IQ$CElLJL,.AJ:m:(Q)l[J�
Adverl__• tinder'",,. MadI!1f. tIlm '" I",,""ed at

:::;:�':a:=��c;:ia':��';,':�,:t�n=��=
WANTED-PEAFOWL HEN. W. BOOR!
less, Tyrone, Okla.

RAW FURS W.A:NTED. WRITE FOR
pr-Ices. Sam ,Wilkinson, Hewins, Kan.

LONG GREEN LE�F TOBACCO; SIX
pounds $1.00. True Cutler, Holt, Mo.

CHOICE SELECTED PECANS 12% CTS.
'prepsld, securely sacked. E. J. Dickerson,

Tecum.ah, Okla.

"FALLACY OF SINGLE TAX." ITS IN
justice (Hoffman). Other .mtormattcn,

Ten cents. Postage 2 cents, DavIs Printing
Co .. Kansas City, Mo.

STEEL CLOTHES LINES 50 FEET WITH
86 pins attached. permanent, satlstactlon

guaranteed-. Sent prepaid on receipt to cts.
Ingersol Company, tOl Midland Bldg.,. Kan
lias City. Mo.

JUG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cents and receive the gre .. t

est t..rm and home maga..lne In the Middle
West tor six montbs, Special dep..rtments
for dairy, poultry and home. Addres. Valley
Farmer, Arthur C ..pper, publisher, Dept. W.
A. 10, Toppita. Kan .....

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
otter to Introduce my m..gazlne "Investing

For Profit." It Is worth $10 .. copy to any
one who has been getting poorer while the
rich, richer. It demonstr.. tes the real earn
l.!Ig power ot money, and showe how any
one, no matter how poor. can acquire riches.
Investing For Profit Is the only progressive
tlnanclal journal published. It shows how
$100 grows to $2.200. Write now and I'll
send It six months tree. H. L. Barber,
425-28 W. Jackson BI\!,d., Chicago.

Money to Loan onCattle
We make B specialty of buying stockers and feed

ers on the market. Write for information. This paper
or nny market paper sent Free to CUstomers.
Lee Live Stock Commission Co.

Kansas City IUld aU Markets.

fiIIlIIII'ShlP Us Your

"'
Stock ThatYou

!��n����s����t
. rlence on this market will

save you money. E ..eh department til
looked atter by compstent men. Our
weekly msrket letter will be sent tree
upon request. See. thst your stock ..
billed to us.

Ryan.Roblnson Commission Co.
421-5 Lhe Stock EL, Kansas Cty, MOo

TANNING Don't "all to Qat
Our Special OfFer

'nd Free Catalog before shipping your hides to nnvone
to be made into coats nnd robes. Work guu rnnteed.
Write tOdRY. ATLAS TAIIIIIB CO., 80X 200, DES MOIIES, IOWA

'THE FARMERS ,MAIL AND BREEZE

Chicago Yards OpenedFeb.14
Closed Since Foot and' Mouth Disease Outbreak in October,

1914-Last Week'. Market Review

11·E Chtcago stock yards were open
February 14 to the stocker and feeder
business for t1:" first time since Octo
ber 30, 1914, when they were closed

since that date shipments out of Chicago,
except for Immediate slaughter, have been
prohibited.

Hog prices continued their upward
movement last week, until Saturday and
reached the highest point of the season
when prime heavy hogs sold at $8.30 ana
the bulk of the hogs brought $7.70 to $8.15.
Saturday's setback locally left prices the
same as a week ago.
The five western markets received about

560,000 hogs last week, or nearly 100,000
more than week before last and 55,000
more than a year ago. Except St. Joseph,
Kansas City received fewer hogs than anyother market. The movement In Omaha.
and northern districts remains large.
Receipts of cattle last week were un

usuaf lyTa.rge for this season of the year,being especially heavy In Chicago. There
all offerings were for slaughter and
dressed beef men found the supply above
requirements. The Chicago decline de
pressed priceS In the West where supplies
were nearer normal. Here prime grades
were In small supply and brought steadyprices and, fall' to good fat steers were
quoted 15 to 20 cents lower than a week
before. The best steers offered brought
$8.65 and the bulk of the steers sold at
$7.25 to $8.
Prices for cows and heifers remained

steady, with small supplies.. Offerings
were limited to plain native and dairy
cows. Veal calves were quoted steady.
About 14,000 stockers and feeders were

shipped back to the country, 45 per cent
of the total receipts. Prices showed no
material change.
Packer buyers refused to buy the 2,000hogs received at bhe Kansas City stock

yards Saturday, except at prices 15 to 25
cents lower than Friday, though In Chi
cago, 25,000, a big run for Saturday,brought firm prices. There was no ex
planation of the weakness here. exceptthat packei's said they "didn't want
them.' Shippers here had no orders,
though they were buying elsewhere. The
Omaha market was firm, with 11.500. St.
Louis reported a decltne of 5 to 10 cents.
The top price here was $8; In St. Louis,
$8.40; in Chicago, $8.45. Most of the hogs
here sold at $7.50 to $7.95. Other receipts
were 200 cattle. No sheep arrived and
none SOld.

Sheep prices reached new high levels
Tuesday. Fed lambs sold up to $11.15, the
htgheat price on record by 25 cents, and
20 to 35 cents above prices In the previous week. Practically all the advance
was lost later, because Increased suppliesof ,hay fed lambs from the Northwest
.were anticipated. In Omaha Saturday
more than 14,000 sheep were reported.
They came from hay feed.lng districts In
Wyoming. Fat lambs are quoted at $10
to $10.75, yearllngs $9 to $9.50, ewes $6.50 to
$7.50 and wethers $7.25 to $8.

Receipts of livestock last week,
comparisons, are here shown:

Pre
ceding
week.
28,250
40,200

109,950

Last
Cattle- week.

Kansas Clty 31,400
Chicago 55,700
Five markets 141,875
Hogs-

Kansas Clty 75.600
Chl-cago 249,650
Five markets 559,850.
Sheep-

Kansas City 31,600
Chicago 68,600
Five markets 191,600

62,800
211,000
466,300

41,4.50
60,000
188,700

Last week primary markets In five days
received about 1'l2 million bushels less
wheal than was shipped, and seaboard
points moved out about %. million bushels
more than received. Duluth stocks In
creased about 'l2 million bushels, the Only
Increase of Importance.

Receipts of wheat at primary markets
In five days totaled 5.862,000 bushels, com
pared with 6,470,000 bushels In the previousweek and 4,412.000 bushels a year ,ago.Weather conditions and scarcity of 'cars
have restricted the movement from the
country, but last week's Information In
dicated that receipts wlll soon Increase.
It Is generally concluded that farm re
serves and country elevator stocks are
liberal enough to Insure receipts constd-'
erably greater than last year In the next
four months.

Scarcity of ships continues to. restrictthe movement of wheat from Southern
countries. Argentina and Australia ex
ported less than 2 million bushels last
week. As long as the movement from
those countries continues so small. Im
porting countries are c!)rto.!'h to b.e I·arge
buyers In America.

In the corn market prices were sustained
by prospects that foreign demand will
soon assume liberal proportions and quo
tations at the close Friday were practically the same as a week ago In Chicago,and down fractionally In Kansas City,after recovering declines of about 2 cents,
that were due to. the weakness In wheat.
,English buyers displayed considerable
anx.lety over t·he outlook for supplies.Prices for spot corn In Liverpool advanced
about 4* cents a bushel. Amel'lcan mixed
corn Is worth $1.46 a pus)"lel In Liverpool,68 cents above the Chicago May price.
Foreign purcha�es In America SO far

as made public wer.e mOjlerate, but It Is

belleved that considerable business was
done that did not come to light. Ex
ports or corn from the United States last
week were 1,661,000 bushels, somewhat
larger than recently.

" ---

Prices for oats decllned about a cent,
weakness In wheat benlg offset by firm
ness In corn and reports that demand
abroad was becoming urgent. Exports
of oats last week from the United States
.were 2,133,000 bushels, the largest for some
time past. Primary receipts were 4,406,000
bushels, l')� million bushels less than In
the preceding week, though 'h million
bushelS more than a year ago. Carlot
prices In Kansas City declined 2 to 4 cents.

Hard wheat was In good demand early
at unchanged to a cent highere prices, but
closing quotations were unchanged to a
cent lower. and buy lng had dwindled ma
terially. Sales were: No.2, nominally
$1.20@1.28; No.3, nominally $1.16@1.26.
Corn prices were unchanged to a cent

higher, with the advance early. Demand
was good, excepting for poor samples.Sales were: No. 2 white, nominally 70@
70'l2c; No.3, nominally 69@69'l2c; No. 2
yellow, nominally 7l@71'l2c; No.3, nomin-
ally 70*@71c. .

Oats quotations were unchanged to a
cent lower. Sales were: No. 2 white,
nominally 48@5Oc; No.3, nominally 46@47c;
No. 2 mixed, nominally 46@47c; No.3,
nominally 42@45c.
Rye-No.2, nominally 92@93c. Shorts

Nominally. $1.03@1.10. Seed-Per cwt., al
falfa, $15@20; clover, $14@18; timothy, $5.50
@6.50; cane seed, 95c@$1.10; mlllet, German,
$1.70@2.10; common, $1.45@1.70; Siberian,
$1.40@1.55.
Total receipts of hay last week were

829 car, compared with 751 cars the pre
ceding week, and 950 cars a year ago.

Qu.otatlons follow.: Prairie, chol?e�. $10@10.50, No.1, $9@9.50, No.2, $7@8.50 • .No.3,

THE TIME, NOW._
All the winter long, the troubled owner
of a lame horse reads our advertise
ments. Then, day after day slips awaywhile he talks, laments, listens, takee
advice and hesitating-FAILS 10 ACT
till the Springtime is on him and his horse
is not yet able to work. Meantime the
thrifty, prosperous, resolute mali reads.considers the e v ide n c e carefullyDecide. Promptly- and his horse is 'ouick�cured, worked, too, if needed. 'I'hat 8
exactly what happens every winter.
''IWant the Whole World to Know What It u..Done For Me.u_ Frank Stevens, of Greenwood, I�and adds: ,. Save-The-Horse has eared bone .Pa\VfD,thoroughpin, and one with a sprained stifle."

I Onr Cha••". tor Treatment ARE 1II0DI!lRA.T1IC.
Bot write fer our 96 page .. 8AVB.TIlE.HORd
BOOK "-it Is the lut word on tbe UP.TO..l)AT.
treatment ot 58 kind. of Lameneas-Rlngbon8_
Thoroughpin - 8PAVIN - and ALL Shoulder, Kn...Ankle, Hoof. and TendonDI.eaae,- Full,. ILLlJ8TlUT&IIo

.YiE ORIGINA.TED the plan of giving a S�
.

lJontract Bond to return money It remsdy faIla.
But write. BOOK, Sample Contract and ADVI� _ALLFREE (to Jlo....,Owne... and lIIan_ra).Adan.
TROY CHEMICAL CO..13 r...men:e An. IllaaJ.uotOD N.Y_
Drugulats EYsrywhere sell Save.Ths.ilone with COW••TRACT, or we send by Parcel Post or Expre.. pal...

with

As usual Old JOh:l Barleycorn
led the devilment at Youngs
town. Before the drunken mob
of strike sympathlzers looted
stores and burned buildings it
pillaged saloons. The liquor was
passed around freely. Those who
had no cups scooped it up with
their hands. "By this time,"
says the press accounts, "the
mob was in a frenzy. Men and
women danced and sang. Hun
dreds of d ink-crazed men and
women roamed the streets. The
mob lost all semblance of lead
ership and then went madly
about the work of destruction."
Amo�g the 100 wounded, many
had knife wounds indicating that
in their crazed condition they
had fought among themselves
and stabbe" one another. The
saloon and its works and influ
ence is always the best argue
ment for prohibition.

..Fear
ago ..
20,650
38,900

103,875

81,350
196,000
504,850

35,200
61,000
188,625

The Indexall
Recipe Cabinet

The Indexall Rscipe Cabinet haa been receivedwith Instant fIU'L)r by the intelligent, un-to-datehuusewire, who reauees its many advantages overthe old fashioned cumbersome cook book. The advent of this new method means the elimination orthe cook book, whIch is unhandy, SOOll wears outwith constunt usage and does not possess any orthe advantages or lhe Indexall Reolpe Cabinet.The Indexan Recipe Cablnst Is mnde of goodAmerlcnn oak, highly volished. with finely finishedbrass hinges securIng cover. The cover is closel1tilted to keep out all dust when the cabinet Isclosed nnd not In use. There are 23 Index guidecards wIth headings. as shown In the accompanyIng llIustrntion. Each cnblnet contains

100 Printed Recipes on Carda
complied by a famous Chef. All the recipes aredeUclous, tempting and easily and inexpensivet,.prepared. Bpuce Is provided on the bottom or theprinted recipe cards for I\IlY notations you maywish to add. In nddltlon to the printed' recipesthere are 100 blank cards for the housekeeper'.own "pet recipes." 'fhls Is very handy": as oneotten flnds a recipe in a paper or mngnzHib.· wortllanvlng , and by copying or pasting It on thesecards you always have it for readr reference.In the back of the cublnet is a set of twentysIx guides. each guide coututntna a letter. In thealphabet, arranged for telephone numbers. addresses 01' any other mntter for ready reference.All the rectpe cords can be fUed under the propertwndlng so that yon can Instantly refer to any

�����i. °fh�nr��exl:r.lll��no'p�t c':.I�:�efr�N{lll�t n:lifetime and prove to be both a time and labor
silver in the kitchen. It mnkes II useful presentfor weddIngs. nnnircrsnries. bIrthdays, etc .• and therecipient cannot help but oppreciate it as a gIft.'Ve know you will be snttsried When rou receivethIs Recipe CabInet: In fact. \Ve arc so sure Itwlll more thun meet your expecLatlotls thllt wewill return your money upon request it· the cabtnet is 110t satisrnctnry to every way. The UIUBtralion does not do ju,tlce to the original wWchmust be seen und used to be apprecIated.
THE CO�IPLETE OUTFIT CONSISTSOF THE FOLLOWING
One Indexall ReCipe Cabinet
One lei ReCipe Guide Cardl
One .et A 10 Z Guide Cards

g�: ���:�:: gT!�t ���drnled RecIpes

SPECIAL OFFER
We will sond nn Jndexal1 Cabinet b.v ParcelPost to 011 who send $1.25 to pay tor a I-leareubscrlptlon to Mnn nnd Breeze. Address

IIIAIL AND BREEZE,Dept. I. C. Topeka, Ean...

$5.50@6.50. Lowland prairie, $4@6. Tim
othy, No.1. $13@14; No.2, $10@12.50; No.3,$7@9.50. Light clover mixed, $11@12; No.
1, $9.50@10.50; No.2, $7@9.50. Clover, No.
1, $10.50@1l.50; No.2, $6@10. Alfalfa, choice,
$16.50@17.,50; No.1, $15@16; standard. $11.50@14.50; No.2, $9@1l; No.3, $il@8.50. Straw,
$6.50@7. Packing hay, $4.50@5.50.

Eggs-Extras, new white wood cases In
cluded, 26c a dozen; firsts, 24c; storage,18@19c; current receipts, $7 a case.
Butter-Creamery, extra, 30c a pound;firsts, 28c; seconds, 26c; pound prints, lchigher; packing stock, 19@19¥.,c.
Live Poultry-Broilers, under 2 pounds,190; springs, 18c; young roosters, 12'l2@13c;old. 8*c; hens, 13'l2c; turkey hens and

young toms, 19c; old toms. 16c; ducks, 15c;
geese, 12c.

A Tractor Show at Wichita
The 14th Annual 'I'hreshermen's eon

vention of Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas
wiII be held in Wichita, February 24, 25
and 26. The Threshers' Club of Wich
ita expects all threshing machine, steam
engine and good roads machinery and
accessory companies to exhi·bit their 1916
models of -machinery and attachments.
Convenient exhi·bition grounds will ·be
arranged for the companies not repre
sented at Wichita. There will be the
largest exhibit of gas and oil tractors
that ever has been shown or exhibited at
anyone time in the Southwest.
As usual, entertainment for the

threshermen and visitors has been
planned. Arrangements have 'been made
for the use of the Forum, and Thurs
day evening, February 24, an entertain
ment will be' given to all threshermen
and visitors. The Interstate Associa
tion of Southwest Threshermen will
have the use of the Forum for its work
and meetings.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE,
Dealer. whole adverti.ements appear in this paper ue thorouChl, reliable a�d the many bargain. ue worthy of lour cOBaideratia.

160 A. tine wheat land: well located. $10
aore. Box 87<1. G ....den (Jlt�·. Kan.

U8I A. good sasture; sprinG's; ranch Imps.
$1&.00. Fre R.,ssel, ColulIY. lilln.

WIIlSTERN KA.."iSAS land. Ford, Haskell,
Grant counties. H. J. Spore. BuckUn, Kan.

INTERESTED l.s SOUTIIERN KANSAS�
Write Couell LIlnd Co" Anthony, H.....

BABQAL"i for 30 days, 320 Improved, 5 mi.
Or tOWll. $28. lVebb oS: Park, Clements. Han.

M(J8'I' SELL. SO acres; "orne tine alfalfa,
nicely Impr. Younp Reftlt" Co.,lIo"'llrd, He.

S. A. FARM. buildings worth $6000: 3 y.!
mi. to Ht&lion. SaUn8 Co. Price $36 an

_en. :t'ft'Cl A. Reed, 8311_. Ha..

IJIPBOVED 80 acres. 3 % mttes of town. 'h
aU. to school. Priced to .ell. Terms on

pa.rt. Guy Barnes, �llItun, Hllns8s.

Nil. BVSL."iE&S. homes or farm. at Bald
•,.. , Kan.. seat of Baker Unh'erolt". write

D. .. Bo_ton ot Co. Some trllde•.

MOJULIS OOUNTr FARMS. Send for list.
Beat all purpose county In State. S. L. Kurr

Real E.tate oe., Councll Grove. Kaa.

Nil. 'l'BE BEST blue stem limestone pasture
an. alfalfa bottom farms for sale. no

tr&dea. write P. D. Stoughton, Madlaoll, Kan.

OOFPEr OOUST¥, Eastern Kansas. Good
alfalfa. corn. wbeat and tame grass lands.

LIat tree. LaDe & Kellt, Burllngton. Kan.

� 8E()., 300 cult., 20 alfalfa, bal. puture.
well Improved. spring and well. us.oeo.

T&nIUL HUl a Murpb.Y, Hoisington, x....

BOIIJI FAR�I 820. well Imp. All good land.
Ftne growing w heat : possesston an)' time.

Big snap at $6500. no trade; other farms.
Bllltton oS: Ruth"rtord, Utica. N"•• Co., Kan.

FOB SAI,E. 180 acres. 70 a. good U1Iable
laacl., good Improvements. close to school

"nd R. R. $57 0: a snap. No trade; good
ter.... A. A. lIu•...", lVetitmoreland, K .....

RU8B COl!NTr. :&AN.; one' of the best
..beat counties of Its sille In State. Un

Improved farms 525 to US an acre. Impro\'ed
farms 136 to $50 an acre. Write me what you
wlUll. Jas. B. LIUle, La (lIGUle, Hansas.

SU.NKB (l0. LA..,,"D. 80 a. 6 mi. of Welllng-
toD. � mi. to R.R. town; all alfalfa land,

blad&: rleh soil; fence only Impts. Snap at

$41It. ..&0 a. 9 mt. WellIngton, 2 mi. R. R.
town. black. len,1 land. slightly Impr. Price
$4ut. Best bargains In Kan. Description
gu_teed. E. S. Brod.I", Wlcblta, Kan.

Me .A.CII.ES. 8 rol Peabedy. 8 mi. Burns. Kan.
n'L under cult .. 60 a. prairie. 60 a. alfalfa.

2 _ of good Improvements; Includes ele
vator. scales. line feed lots. everlasUng
water. Can be handled 'As down. bat. time 40
snit purcbaser. A snap; time short. come.

MollobaD Land Co.. Peabody, Han.

FINE $5500. 80 a. 3 If., mi. out; tine Imp.
Deck('r & Booth. VaUey Fall8, Kan.

FOB LAND BARGAINS write or can on
Towanda Hf!alty Co .• Towanda. Kan.

11.. A. RAN(JH near �llY; alfalfa land. New
meadow. S30. 890 acre rauch near city.

$15. Clift Tom ... ", SyratCU8e, Kan.

DlPBOVED FAR�IS for sale In German
Catholic and Lutheran settlement. Write

Jake Brown. Olpe, Kan8a8.

FOR SA I.E. Fine orchard In Eastern Kan-
sus: 218 acres; 6000 trees 16 years old; SO

acre. plow land; large crop In 1916; malnly
Jonathan and Winesap; complete equipment;
cider mill. sprayers, teams. cultivators. auto
truck, storage bouse and 6 room realdence,
choice neighborhood; price $�O.OOO.OO. one
fourth down, balance over a period of years;,
will take one-halt ot crop each year until
patd tor or trade tor Bood Income property
nea r l(ansas Cit)".
n, ]0'. KIRSHNER, 11011 COUMERCE BLDG ••

Han ....8 CIt.y, MI880url.

TWENT�.-]O'n'E 1110 A(lRE FARMS
In nlfalfa. well tmp., under Yo'ater. Water
guaranteed: also e1leap wheat land. Poseea
alon given at once. Booklet and photos free.
Land (lommI8810Der. Qavde. (Jlty Snsar (lo••

Garden City. Ka1l888.

SEI .•L LAND AND LOTS AT AUCTION.
It Is the surest. quickest. most BUcceasful

method. proven by hundred's of auction
sales lhls ""alOOn. For terms. etc., write
LAFE BUBGER, LAND AVCTlONEBB,

Wellington, Ka••

1110 ACRE BAllGAlN.

he�t�d��� 8m�·d��':.u·.,"ar:�t¥m:.��i �:�r:��
80 a. cutt., 80 mow land. 30 a. alfalfa. 6
mi. Topeka. a mi. R. R. AU tillable. One
ot Shawnee Co. »est farme. $125.

Stephenson'" Webb, Topeka, KB..

ROOKS COUNTY rAI" $25
32. acres. load tmprcvemente, plenty ot

good water, 150 acres In cultivation. Some
alfalfa' land. E ....y terms. An all round
stock and grain farm.

O, H. Dell'ey. Stockton. Kan•.

Graham County Greclan's Real Estate
Bulletin No. 2 now

ready. Farm views. crop statistics. land
prices and other valuable Information for
men who want to make more money. tarm-
Ing.Frank Grecian. Bill City. Ian.

80 Acres Only' $500
Only 7 mL Wichita. Virgin black loam

soll. New 5-room cottage. 'now barn, etc.,
$5000; '609 cash. '600 Mch. let. ,500 yearly.
B. .M. Mill&, 8ehwelter Bide.. WIela1&a, KBD.

CHASE COUNTY STOCI RANCH
&to acres 2 miles from sblpplng point. 100

acres best creek bottom. 75 acres altalfa;
timber, creek. fifO acres best bluestem pas.
ture. running water, splendid Improvements.
No overfiow. no Bumbo. best combination In
the county. Price U6.000.0e. Uberal terms.

J .E. Boc4iooI< a !loa,
C.UOl..""od F...... K........

WE OWN 100 FAIMS IN FERTILE
Pawnee Valle),; all sm.ooth altai fa and wheat
land; oome lood . Improvement.; .hallow
water; will sell 80 acres or more.

Frlllell '" Ely. Larned, Han.

Live Wire Land Bargains
IHO a, In Gave ·Co.. Kan., good Improve

ments, 360 a. cult.. 120 a. wheat. balance
grass. $10 per a. tor 60 days. 640 a. In Lane
Co., Kan.. 200 cult. In wheat. bal. pasture.
will exchange. 380 a. I% mi. to Pall.ades.
Colo .• all Irrigated. 100 .. alfaUa. alao 6 % a.
In fruit, 4 blocks from P. O. Pallsadee, will
exohange for Kan. land. 160 a. near Lawton.
Okla.. well Improved, will exohange tor Kan.
land. 79 a. Necedah, Wleoonslll. Improved.
will exchange for wheat land.

Llve WIre Realty Co;, Wlebl&a, .Ka_

LOOK THIS OVER

ua.oo

per ac.... buy. 160 acree, Lyon count".
6. acres In QultlvaUon. balance crasa.
Nearly all can be plowed. Hou.. 5
rooDlll; ,fair 8table.
per acre buys 160 _or'ls. rough grass
land. No trade. Wrlte owner.
Boll 43, Emporia, SaD....

MISSOURI
STOP I LISTEN I 49 a. Impr. farm ",50,
Otber farm.. MeOratb, Mountala View. Mo.

100 A(lRE8, Improved. near to ....D. U600. 40
acres 1 % mUes out. Improved. "110.00.

W. A. IIl0rrla•.Mountabl View. 1110;

SOUTB III1SS0URI farms. Mild climate, pure
water, rich Boll. reasonable prices. I'ood

terms. Fra... 111. Hamel� MarMbfleid,- Mo.
.

POOR ,\lAN'S CHANCE-·,6 down, U month-
,Jy, buy. 40 acres good land, neal' R. R.

town; some timber; price UOO. ,10 mODthly
buy_ SO a. W>I'lte tor list Boll ..111-0. v.rth
qe. Mn.

122 ACRES, well Impro\'ed 'farm In Morgan
County. north of Versallles. Mo. This Is

a !Ine little farm and Is a ba.r;alll At the
price. $6600. Terms.
O. P. Krob, 8carr1U Bide•• KaD... Cit" lIIo.

I OWN AND M11ST IiIIIlLL
960 acres ot sood blue grlUl8 land jUet ..est

of Argyle. Osage ce., Mo•• rllht on R. I. R.
R. 126 miles trom St. Louls..1U IOlIes from
K. C. lAyS well. % could be put In cultl
Y_Uon. all fenced, should 11811 for $10 an
acre, for Quick ..Ie no per a.
O• .,.. Krob. 8carr1" Bldlr•• KanE Clt,l Mo

-

GRAIN AND SrOCK rARM
, Mut Sell To (lao. A.Ir Batate.
'fO a. 85 mi. soutb H. C. Mo. ,mi. two R.

R. towns; 140' a. cult.; bal. paature and
meadow. All tillable and located In' most
fertile section of S. Eo MllI8Ouri. Gro,", al
faUa. corn and grasseil. Fine cattle and bog
farm. Fine. smooth road on two sides.' R
F. D. and phone. Churches and schools close
Good small dwelllna; two large barns.
Fenced and _cross tenced. part hqS tight
Price $6 6 acre. Part cash. bal. easy tel'ms..
Dr. John B. Paul. AnJtman Bide., K. C.. 1110

Farm For Sale
- It yoU want to buy a farm or ranch. In the As I am Interested In the ,manufacturing
comins wheat. corn and Btock cou.nty of the ll,uslne8s. I will of(er my farm of 610 acres
West write me as we have barlalns from- .,o:or sale till March 1. The farm Is located'
'S.OO· to $25 per acre. Both Improved and In the nortb part of MorBan county. Mis
unimproved. Let me know wbat sl.e farm sourl. between Versailles and. Gleneted. a
yon wani and how muob YOn want to pay Bartle Switch on the Missouri Pacific rail
on tbe .arne road. Thle Is one of the flneet Grain and

W V YOUII&' Qlshton Kan... Btock farms In M1saourl. Soil Is a dark•• , , • I'lch loam and will grow ·all '!<litde of II'1'&1"s'140 acres are In clover. alao good bluef,raa��,::::e�a:n�e::e J�::e st��i f�:dl:J a!�aci
fed on this farm than on any otlrer farm
In Morgan county. I'lloW have 180 cattle
on the farm. Tbls farm will dl"'lde Into
two or four cood farms 'If. desired. The
iliac.. Is all under cultivation except fifty
acres In timber. Faeturo with cre.ek and
artesian well. This farm Is ..11 fenced
with �wo'len wire and he�ge poets. Three
wind-mills with concrete water tanka; lIP
proved Fairbanks scales. tslephone and
light plant. Good schools and churChes
and a splendid nelBhborhood. Come and
look It over. TerDle reasonable.

J. H. Hahn, Route 3, VeI'8llWes, II..

Ness County
Lands' .

Good wheat and alfalfa lande at U& to
,·tll per acre. Fine crop. of all klnda ID

::lk:::a�.et'i!nCJof� l:d}:l:in&N�O�e�:l::'. 8��
the eaat ,,0 to U6 per acre. BUy here whUe
land 18 .cheap. Write for price 1I8t. eounty
map and literature. No tradee.

no". a PlOTd. N_ CltJ'. X-a.

LAN-E"CO.

COL()RADO
FOB SALlih Fruit tracts and Irrigated farm.
In Northern Colorado. Write me ....bat you.

want. A. B. GoiIdard, LonllUl.d, Col_do.
LA.ND FOB SALE. If 80me of you tellows
that are looking tor land don't come out

here pretty soon and get oome of the flO
and U6 Russian thletle land. I am golnl to
quit telllnl you about It. I have berded
sheep for Q living and can do It asaln.

Barry Maher, Deer TraIl. Colo.

Read This Ad-You May Find 'What You Want
By wrIting to J. C. Hopper. Nes. City, Kan., you will get In touch wIth some valu

able ranches from 1000 to 5000 acres each at low prices. alsl) two, three and tour
year old feeding steere; two .to three hundred head of young mules. ranglnlr In agefrom two to tour years: "orne first class stalUons and jacks; good geldlns farm teams.registered polled and horned Hereford males. ready tor ",,",'Ice. Some good ",heat farms.Theee things belong to customers of the CI'.rIZEN·S NATIONAL BANK and I de
sire to help them and )'ou. �o trades. and- no trouble to correspond with an"onemeaning business.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
Ille A. bottom. 160 a. cult. 60 n. alfalfa; 20
L timber, \4 walnut; loam soli. $60 n. LAND and mdse for aale or exchange.IlL T. Sl>OlIg, Fredonia. KalUlRs. (lo-operatlve B_IQ- Co •• Bumau.vt1le. lIIo.

NO ACRE block fine Jevel land. east Stanton
Co., shallow water. $i,OO acre. Bargain.
Haines &: ('onner, Hutchinson, Han.

160 A, Bourbon County. 2 miles to town.
dark Umestone s01.l, no stone; 80 acres

cultivated, �o meadow. 40 bluegrass; well
tmproYed. good water. S60 an acre.

OIl_nit B1'08., Fort Scott. Kan.

FOB 8AI.E. The best farm and buildings In
Lron County. ConSisting of 250 a. eltber

as a .hole or In �O aCre tracte. 1 % miles
west of city limits of Emporia. Address

B. D. :Snttlllg, Emporia. Kan.

WI!lLL DlP. SZO A. farm In good location;
1ft L cult .. bal grass. about 150 a. of wheat.

sb&re with farm; nice smooth farm. Bood
soli. Price $7500: $2500 caoh. bal. time.

V. E. West. RRnsom, Han.
EDBA BARGAIN .In 320 acre farm. onll
mne town, High school'. etc. 9 room house,

hirge barn. Improvements nearly new.
EVer7tltlng In tip top shade. Owner
not able to handle same. says sell. Your
chaDu to bu)- a dandy stock and graln farm.
Tuma If wanted. Price rIght. Come at once
It Interested .. We h&ve any size farm you
want. Write for tull description.

MANSFIELD LAND COlIPANY.
Ottawa. Kanllll8.

FARKS FOB SALE In 2 best agricultural
counties of Kan .. Sedgwick and Sumner.

584 miles ot railroad trackage. Market 18
Wichita .... Ith six R. R. trunk lines. Every
farm we ofter win double In valne In 10
years. Are Improved section... half sections,
Quarter sectlons and 80 a. tracts. UO per
L .P. Tene and twenties acre tracts close
to lfJel\lta. Land Ie IlUre to advance. It
yon _lair you will regret. Call on or write
for lanft liet. Gee. B. Faltz. lOS West DouS-
1M Aft.. WlehHa, 'HaD.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book
free. Berale AgeneJ'. E1 Doraclo, Kaa.

LANDS for anle and exchange for western
lands. John Goff, W11Io", SPrlaa'a, ...

169 A. for mdse. $75 a.. 50 a. wheat. Enc.
$3000; 6 yrs. to run. Box 13, Garnett, Han.

E. KANSAS farms In Catholic settlements.
EllC. Frank Kratabug. Jr., Greet..,.. EaD.

BEST ellchan;e book In U. B. 1.800 llonest
trades. Graba.. Br08., Eldoraclo.�Kaa.

160 A. Impr. E. KanMs farm for Western
land or mdse. WatkIns Land Co., Quene

mo, Kala.

BIGIlA.M '" OOBILTREE sell and trade best
corn, alfalfa. wheat land In U. 8. Write

for list. 110 N. 8th, 8i. ·JOMPh. Mil.
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 200 acre tarm. Red
River Valley. Minnesota. UO per acre.

Taron 1'1Dl '" Elevator Co•• HutchlDson, Kan.

,16.990 CLEAR FARl\I. Want western KIln
sas land. Otber tarms tor western land.

T. 1If. Holcomb, Garnett. Kans.....

'STOCKS OF-MDSE•• $4600 to $15.000 tor
land. Se,'eral good Income business properties tor land. ,3.000 vacan t. clear. flllnois

town ot 8.000. �O mL of Chicago for Western
land. GI"e full description In the first letter.

A. l!ld .......tl!l'. ..

Blttlllg Blda'., Wleblta, Kaa.

NICE fh'e room honRe modern except heat In
Lamar. Colorado. In good repair. Clear;

�ent. for $15 month and always rented.
Price le.oo. Want Western l.and. Trades a
.peclalty. I will t�ad�for anythlnl. Try me.

E. W. 1\(oore, SpearvUle, .Kanaaa.

80 ACRES (lALlFOBNU LANn. well lo-
cated. Mortgage only t600. want good quar

ter of Western land. town property or lood
automobile. 120 a. Missouri farm. well lo
cated; mortgage H25. for Western land.
town property or good QutomobUe'.

Gee. W. Pete..-. LeonardYnJe. Kon.
100 ACBES In Major County. Okla. 40 mllee
south of Antbony. Kan. Two good. well_

of water. t]lree ",'Ire fence. good granary.
Incnmbranee $1200.00. seven years at 8%.
Will tra<1e for 'grass ranch or good second
hand .uto and _mall tract near Wichita.
Price $4200.00.

160 acres; � % miles from R.' R. shipping
point; 9 ml ... trom Newton. Land lay. level
but drains good: good alx room houee. larBe
cellar and porch; new barn with large hlp
roof; bins hold 2000 bu. of grain. track and
car, etc.. large threshing house with big
doors. double corn crib with driveway holds

�:�� hbo'!:seO�n�Y�;a��r�tll��w,:�e�rri'::�; ��':: I.
'

'1 OWN A. SOUD I!JE(l'l'lON
weU. of never failing water wind mill and In Hamilton County. Fla.. eultable fo� long
tan.k... Tbltl .hi an aUati. deal. Price staple cotton, com. gen_1 taml� an� cat-
$16.000.10. No trade.. tie. wtll ",,11 for UO an a. or mllbt,tra4e for

� A B.....� small central West farm. O. P. :Kroll. Sear-
no Eaet �, Street, Wleblta, IUm. rltt BaUd"a«. ·Kan... City. Mo.

GOOD FABM ot 240 a.. le8s tban 4 ml. from
Onaga. Kan.. for eale at a bal'galn. or trade

for N. W. Oklahoma land. Address "Farm,"
_re Farmers Mall' and Breese. Topek", Kan.

TO EXCIlA.NGE QUICK for. meIse. General
stock preferred. 720 a. of adl smooth. un

Improved land located In Lane Co.. Hu. No
better-soil In the .tate. Approximate value
$21 per a. I have all kinds of wbeat and
alfalta land for sale. Addreas

(l. F. Edward", Ne88 City, Kanea••

ARKANSAS
FREE literature about S.W. Arkaneas farms
Write toda". L. E. Smltll. Lockeebtu:a'. Ark

BEST INDUCElIIENT and land for home-.building Is at Sberldan, Ark. Free pa.r.tlculars. E. T. Teter & Co., Sberldan, A1'k

WRITE FOB 01JB BOOKLET "Bearden
the"'Eden ot Arkansas." No rocks. hills

swamps. or overflows. Very healtby climate
Good �ands. J. A. lIIcLeod. Bearden, Ark
1" A. black sandy loam. % In cultlvatlon�.
H�r::.,.cOh'ie -:��:all�:!.':i. alfalfa, cotton.

Polk Real Estate Ce•• Little Boctk, Ark.

BIG CBEEK VALLEY LAND sure crops
corn. oats. wbeat. clover, allalfa. ,flO ;to

$5.0 per acre. No sw.amps, rocks, mountains
alkali or hard Jlan. Fine climate. water
schools.. churche.. nelgl;lbors and markets
Northern settlement. 15.00' acres already
sold to satisfied homeseekers. Car fa�e re
funded. If not as repre""nted. Cash or long

��::,e'm:�SI:�d t��.;'kl�tYlng rent. Write �or

T?.. BlocIptt, Little Boek, Ark_a.

TEXAS
BARGAINS IN FABJ(S and ran� 1m
proved ""d unimproved, Midland. "Uptonand GlasScOck counties; 78,000 acres for sale

right. BeDrJ' III. BallI, O:wner. 1IIl�d, Tex.

FOR SALE. 1850 acres In lower Rio Grande
Valley of Texas. In a country developingrapidly. Boll IIlht Bandy loam. unexcelled

for cotton. com. truck and cttru. trult.
Wlntere mild and summel'll pleuant.Ale.,. Wbeletl", lIIeredldetj" T_
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MAOKLAHO ,

KIA.' L�DS, 40 to 500 a. traot&. Write
for list. bert. Realt,. Co" Nowa� Okl&.

o·ACRES, 200 cult., 150 roulrh timber pas-
ture, Imp. JOID. starton, Good water.
7.50 a. C,]II. SmJth, Crowder, Olda.

o ACRES, good laDd; 8 houses. f85 per a.
Good terma. Other laDds.

Ida.Charl� Whltake�, Eufaula, 0

ET "IT LIST of farm bargalDs In Dewey
County, Oklahoma, aDd be su�rlsed.L. Pennlnaton, Oakwood, ilia.

ACRES, ImW' valley land; near school. "
2 mi. town. 5500. Never falllDg water.

Newcomer • Co., Adair, O,da. a

HY PAY U50 an acre for IIdissourl, Iowa. S
and K4nsas land, when you oan buy just as
ood farm lands for it, or' less? Big 011 and
as tleld. J, W. Dav .. Ada, Okla.

ASTERN OKLAHOMA land ae good as the
best; limestone soli; corn. oats. wheat,

IImathy, blus f!ass and alfalfa land. SelllDg
leap. Ira S nt, CD.hln.., Okla. tI

w

o A. 1 mile from McAlester, olty 15.000, r

all bottom; all CUltivated. 4 room house,
arn and well. fa per a. Do,,'t delay.
Southern Realty Co., McAlester� Okla. F

�!��2�r:. c2h�Ee l:O�W�t:tI���el o�r.0��
M

hoot: 80 a. plowed. Good 6 r. houss, well
f pure water; plenty timber and s,asture--nly U200. TIme on UOOO. No ua es. Free
st aD:e�PDeFord, Oakwood. Okla.

PRYOR. MAYES' CO., OILA F

No 011, no negroes. Agriculture strictly. Frite T. C. Bowllnlr.

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land ID NortheuterD Oklahoma; F
rice from "0.00 :0 f85.tO per aore. Write
or price list and literature.

W. C. Wood, �0"Ma, Olda.

Oklahoma 'arm Bargains'
1 have some good Oklahoma farms for
ale atl BARGAIN PRICES; UO.OO to nO.oo
er acre. WlII accept from one-fifth to one-
hlrd cuh, balance small annual payments,
% Interest. BUY ONE NOW and watch It
ouble ID value whll" you are paying for It.
eference Tradesmens State Bank, Okla-
oma City.

E. B. CookreU,
418 American National Bank BDUdln&',

OWboma City. Oklaboma.

ewey. Washington Co•• Ok,I�.
Located In a splendid 011. gas and agrlcul-
ural country. Has two steam railroads, one
lectrlc Interul'ba"ikwater works, sewer sys-
em, electric IIg s. natural gas, paved
treet.. free mall dellv�ry, manufacturlD€
lants, two National banks, spleDdld schools,
he best county fair In the state and three
housand live energetic cltlzeDs. Want more
olks like those already here.
For Information. write

Joe A. Bartle�, Dewe,., Okl&.

Public Auction
01

klahoma State and
School Lands ,

eginning March 20. 1916
The Commissioners of the Land Oftlce of

he State of Oklahoma w111 sell at the hlgh-
"t bid on forty (40) years' time, at five
(5), per cent. appro,lmately 237.065 acres of
t. public lands In tracts not exceeding 160
H�res. according to the Government survey
hereof. Sald lands are situated in Dewey,
oger Mills. Beckham. Greer. Jaclrson. Har-

1���(1 ·��rd s;]�lrrna�.h�o��;��rit1��dC��l�iyb:e�{;
f �al(l counties at the door of the county

'I'ourt house thereof where county court 1�101<1 as follows:
Taloga. (Dewey Co.) March 20. at 9 A.M.

'heyenne (Roger :'Ill1ls Co). March 22 to 25,
Inclu"lve. at 9 A. M. Sayre, (Beckham Co.)·
)[arch 27 to 31 Inclusive...t 9 A. M. Man-
g·um (Greer Co.), April 1, 3. 4 and 5', at 9
A.:.\1. Altus (Jackson Co.), Aprl1 6 to 8
inclu"lve. at 9 A. M. H01lls (Harmon Co.).
April 10 to ·18 Inclusive. at 9 A. M. Fred-
e,'lck (T111man Co.), April 14 and 15, at 9
A. U.
For further Information address

G. A. SMITH, Sec'y
Oklahoma Ci_tYt Ol\la.

NEBRASKA -

�

FINE LITTLE RANCH-480 a., 200 fine
cult., bal. fine pasture, well fenced; ample

bldgs.. good condition. Station 8 mi. McCook.
Neb. (PoP•• ,000). 11 mi. good roads. School
1'4 ml.; phone and R.F.D. Best small ranch
In county. U5 per a.. *' cash. bal. any
time desired•.5%. No trades. Write

Neb.R. �. Slmp80n, Owner" Blue Hili,

WISCONSIN
- ... -

80,001 ACBIII8 cut-oyer laDd.· Iroo. soli;
pleDty ral;; prlcel rllrht aDd ea.y termB

to Bettlers. rite UI. Bron Brotb.. L_
SI' Co.. RblBelandlll', WlL '

SOUTH AMERICA.
.........

---
"'ANT lew more member. to �slst Iii de.
fray.l�ezPense" to sseure half to.& million

acre F JD LAND GRA:NT In Bolivia: fIne

reh 8011: Ideal clImate: )llaheet references.
la ' -,. " ,& ' 'BOlli sawtelle CaUt,

o
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THE F�MERS MAIL AND BREEZE

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
J!'BANK HOWARD,

...... Llvelltook DeDllrtaeae.

FlELDJIIEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. KaDsas aDd Okla.,
14 So. Water St.. Wichita, Kan.
JOhD W. JOhDSOD, N, Kansas, S. Neb.
nd la. 828 LlncolD st., Topeka, KaD.
Je.se R. Johnson, Neltraska and Iowa. 1937
outh 16th St.. Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and MissourI. no.

Windsor Aye., Kansas City! Mo.

PtJBEBRED SrOCK SALa,

•��dU:re�a��e�O�u��b�I:le�a:::e ��lIb:�!v��:
8ed ID the Farmen Mall and Breese. Other
lae they w11l be cbarlred for at relrular
ate••

Jaek_ and JeDnet••
eb. 22-G. W. Overley. McCuDe, Kan,
arch' G-W. J. Finley, Higginsville, Mo.

March 7 and 8-L, M. Monsees ,. Sons,
Smithton, Mo.

Mar. 9--G. M. Scott, Rea, Mo. Sale at
Savannah, Mo.

March IS-Bradley Bros.. Warrensburs, Mo.
Mar. 20--0. C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.

Jaek8 aDd Percberona.
eb, 28-1. N. Green. Kiowa, Kan.

Perllberon Horse••
eb. 24-C. B. Warkentin and othere, New
ton, KaD. Sale at HutchInson State Fair
grouDds.
PereberoD8 and Otber Draft Breeds.

eb. 23, 24, 25-Nebraeka Purebred Horse
Breeders' association sale. GraDd Ialand,
Neb. C. F. Way, First NatioDal Bank
Bldg .. Lincoln, Neb .• secretary,

Feb. 28-P. J. McCulley" Son, PrlDcetoD.
Mo.

Saddle Bortle_ and .Jaek.,
April 11-Jas. A. HouchlD, JeffersoD City,
Mo.

8bo!'tbom CaUle.
March 22-Ruben Harshbarger" Son, Hum
boldt, Neb.

Mar. 28-H. C. Lbokabaugh, WatoDga, Okla.
March 2S-Ben Lyne, Oak H11I, Kan, Sale
at Abilene, Kan.

Mar. 31-H. C. McKelVie, Mgr., LIDcoln,
Neb, Sale at So. Omaha, Neb.

Bereford Cattle,
Marcb 9--Kansa. Hereford Breeder.. MaD
hattan, Kan. Prof. W. A. Cochel. Mgr.

March 4-Carl Behrent. OroDoque, KaD. Sale
at NortoD. Kan.

Bol_teln Cattle.
Feb. 24-D. S. Engle & Sons, AblleDe, KaD.

GDernsey Cattle.
.

Mar. i-Newlin Dairy, HutchlnsoD, KaD.
DI&' Stook Salea.

Marcb 2-Jas. B. Healey, Hope, KaD.
Poland·China Hop.

.

Feb. 25-0. B. Clemetson. Holton, Kan.
Feb. 211-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.

Feb. 28-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

Feb. 29-E. M. Wayde, Burlington. Kan.
_

March I-Clarence Dean. WestoD•. Mo. Sale
at Dearborn, Mo.

March 4-Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Kan. Sale
at Norton. Kan.

March 1-W. V. Hoppe & Son, Stella. Neb.
Mar. 8-W. J. Crow. Webb. Ia.
Mar. 8-John Kemmerer. Mankato. K:aD.
March 23-Ben Lyne, Oak H111, Kan., Abi
lene. Kan.

Duroo-Jer8ey BOI'L

�:�: ��=� �: ��';.,!::n& 'X�':,�.el�iu�a�aPlds,
Kan. �

Mar. 10-W. C., WhItney, Agra, KaD.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

W. S. Corsa, White Hall, III.. recently
sold to R. G. Leeds, Richmond, Ind., a half
nterest In the great sire and grana cham-

STOP! WAIT II LISTEN H!
Doe8 Money. Good Reading or

640 ACRE FREE HOJllESTEAD
Interest you? Then read this advertlsel]1ent.
I w111 send 2 of the best papers In the Mld
,llewest. one fun year. and a copy of the
new 640 acre homestead bill as pas.ed by the
house for only SOc. I send the Missouri Val
ley Farmer. a paper with 'over 500,000 sub
scribers to prove Its worth. also the Amer
Ican Home Weekly. a newspaper with nearly
a quarter million subscribers and a copy of
the big homestead bill now pending. Send 50
c�nts today. Save money on a year's good
reading and get a copy of the most liberal
homestead bill ever Inaugurated. Don't de
lay, send now.�
O. G. DUBOIS; Dept. 21. FORGAN, OKLA.

!

FARM LOANS
FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES a speCialty.
Write u. If YOU wish to borrow.

Perkin. • Co.. I....wrence, KBD.

WYOMING
820 ACRE RO'MESTEADS. Will locate for

$100. A. P. K"�bt, Jlreh. Wyoming.

NEW YORK
"

ORANGE county. New York, farm must
gO; near trolley and state road. 115

acres. Some fine timber: about 80 acres
tillable: large barn.. granary. 11-room
bouse: fIDe cellar. ·flne plaz.a with a lovely
view of the Hudilon rIver. School and church
near; plenty of fruit. Only 15.600. part caoh.
Hall', Farm A.enC)'. Oweao, Tw.. County,New York. .

plan Percheron "tal lion Carnot for $20.000.
His show recoru and the long string of prlzea
won by his get has convinced not only
Mr. Leeds but many of the Percheron breed
ers of America that Carnot Is the greatest
living Percheron. Carnot fame Is spreading.
Some of his blood In your herd might be
the key to your auccesa, Now Is the time
to get In betore the big ruah I" on. See
Mr. Corsa's sale announcement In thh� taaue
and write today tor Illustrated catalog,
mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Ad
verttsement.

Big Registered Oalloway lierd.
There are a number of large collections

of Galloway cattle In Kanaa". One ot these
Is owned by C. S. Hulburt of Meade, Kan.
His herd contain. 81 head, conetatrng of
36 cows. 20 yearling heifers, eight yearling
bull •• 16 calve. and the herd bull. Standard
Favorite. His cattle are well bred, repre
senting the same line of breeding as many
ot the show cattle In the leading western
shows. Mr. Hulburt will 800n have some
choice thing" to sell and will be glad to
hear from readers of Farmers lfall and
Breeze who are Interested In the big. black
beef cattle. If you write him for further
Information about his herd. kindly menUon
this notice In Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement,

Royal Selon Farm Duroe Dl8persloD.
G. C. Norman. Winfield, Kan .. on account

of failing health Is compelled to lighten
his work and therefore will disperse hi"
well known Royal Scion Farm herd of
Durocs, on Friday. February 25. This Is
one of the leading Duroc herds of the entire
Southwest. In the offering will be In
cluded 10 half sisters to the three times
grand champion, Grand :Master Col. II.
Few herds, If any In the atate of Kansas,
contain as many richly bred herd sows as
does Royal Scion Farm. . The choice gilts
chosen as herd sows to mate with his good
herd boars which also go In this sale will
also sell. If you want good Durocs do not
fall to read display advertising of this Issue
and arrange to be present sale day.-Ad
vert1sement.

Baldwin's Duroc-JerfleYs.
R. W. Baldwin. the big Duroc-Jersey

breeder of Conway. Kan .. I. changing his
ad In this Issue of Farmer. Mall and Breeze.
At present his offering consists of bred
gilts, young sows with litters. fall boars
and service boars. The bred gilt. are sired
by Bell The Boy and bred to llodel Top
Again. Both of these boars are prize win
ners at no leBs than three .tate fairs. An
hogs are vaccinated by the double treat
mant and the prices Mr. Baldwin Is mak
Ing a,re very reasona,hle when the high
quality ot the otferlng Is considered. Note
the new ad In thIs 1"8ue and write tor
further Information or enc10se your check
for the hogs you want. Mr. Baldwin wlll
give you a square deal. When writing
please mention Farmers :'\:lall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

Kentucky llnmmoth Jacks.
It has been the custom for years for

Saunders & )Jaggard of Poplar Plains, Ky.,
to send a carload or so of jacks to Kansas
to sell at private treaty. This year their
jacks are at �ewton. Ran.. in �relch's
Transfer Barn. The off�rlng this year con
sists of 20 head, Including one Imported jack.
They range in age from 3 years to mature
animals an,l In height from 14 to 16 ha,n,ls.
It Is their de"lre to sell these jacks in the
next 30 days Rnd they al'e making special
prices to move them. This ftrJn is known
to man:'o' Farmers .lfall and Breeze readers.
A good many of our readers have bought
jack stoc), from this firnl and as far a,s
we know there has ne\'er been a complaint
concerning the stock nor the treatment re
ceived at the hands of Saunders & lIag
gard. If .Interested In these jacks write
at'once or call at �e\\'ton and look the offer
ing over. KJndly refer to FArmers )fail and
Breeze when writing.-A<lvertisement.

Guernsey CaUle Sllle.
Newlin Dairy � Farln. Hut('hlnson. Ran.,

w11l sell at auctloll. Thursday, ::-'Iarch 2.
65 Guernsey cattle. conSisting l1l0Stly of
hetfer cah'es. yearlings and 2-year-old
heifers. 1'\\'ent)1 heRd of these heifers are
bred' to purebred Guernsey bulls. A number
of high gratie bulls and one 8-months
old registered Guernsey bull Also sells.. ::\Ir.
NewHn purchased. at a long price from
good herds Of Iowa anel �7is('onlSln. per
haps one of ·the b�st hel'ds of GuernS'ey
clalry cattle e"er brought to the West. They
are Ole dams of thl. offering. Fifty head
of these high grade Guernsey OWs produced
In 1914, $10.000 in milk and almost a like
amount tn 1915. These are t.he dairy t:rpe
nnd thO!�e who want dnlr!or producers should
not fajl to read display ad In this Issue and
write for particulars. Please mention Farln
ers Mall Rnd Breeze.-Advertisenlent.

A. C••Tones's DlsJl ..r�lon Sale.
On Wednestlny. March 1, A. C. Jones of

01pe. L�'on county, Kans8A, ",nI sell at
auction his 80 acre dairy anel stock farm.
all alfalfa and corn la,I1t1. never failing
spring water and funy equipped buildings.
also his entire herd of Holstein cattle.
consisting of 45 head: 18 regtateored cows,his herd bull. two bull cal "es and three
registered heIfers Rnd 21 head of high
grades. At the same sale G. P. Jones. of

��e H';���o�er�!���e: Fa{Omh��IJ' :rllre�s���:�
yearling heifers.. three Yf\ung cows. one
with large bull calf at side. his S-year-old
herd bull. Rnd one 2-�1ear-olrl bull. also
10 head of non-registered, heifer.. TIlese
heifers Rre granddaughters of the Imported
cow. Dew Drop 3d Rnd strong In the hlood
of Anxiety 4th. Tbe .Tones' hM'e 300 head
.of Herefords at Elco Hereford farm. some
for sale at private treatY.-Advertisement.

Erhart's Big Poland Sale.
A. J. Erheart ,. Sons of Ness CIty. Kan..

will make ... draft sale from their big type
Poland China herd at the Hutchinson State

�:��U���u;6�8. T"::t���"a",.�nhe�da';ia..�!,�8'e
sensation of the leading western ShOW8 for
the past few y,ears on a�CouDt 01 the ex-
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treme size of the hogs shown. Not only
have the Erhart. been able to develop an
extremely large hog but they have de
veloped hogs with unusual quality. The "Ize
and quality of their hogs have brought
mllny blue and purple ribbons to their col
lection. This Is the kind of hogs you may
expect to see In the otcerlng at Hutchinson.
The offering will Include 55 head, 10 tried
�OW8. 20 fall and winter yearling gllts, 20
choice l:iprlng gilts and fhe Hummer boars.
For breeding and other Information look up
the halt page ad In this Isaue. When writing
for catalog prease mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-All ver-t lseme n t .

Jal!k8 ond Percherons
I. :-<. Green, Kiowa, Kan., will hold bls

hlg regular annual Hale of IIYestock at the
Star Barn. right In town. Kiowa, Kan.,Monday. February 28. The "ale will con
sist of 90 head of jacks. Percheron stallions
and mares. brood mares, work geldings
and mules. There will be offered In the
sale 12 jack. ranging tram coming 3 years
old to 11 yea rs ; Included will be some ex
cenuonauv good jack!:!. They run from
14 'h to 15'h hands and should Interest those
who are looking for good jack stock. The
Per-cher-one include two registered stallions •

one 6, the other 4 year. old. rtvo reglatered
Percheron :.\Iares and til lies, two showingIn foal to a registered Percheron stallion;
25 brood mare". most all ahowtng In toal
to good "tal lions; 15 work geldings from
1200 to 1400 pounds, 30 young broke work
rmrtas, most ly mares, the good kind. Write
today for full particulars, mentioning Farm
er. Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Percheron. Sell at lIutchlnson.
C. B. Warkentin, Newton. Kan.. with

Charles Molzen and A. C. Tangeman. all
prominent Percheron breeders, will sell at
HutChinson, Kan., Thursday, February 24,37 Percherons, 14 stallions and 23 mares,
ranging from herd header stalllons and
big brood mpre In foal. down to weanllngsof both sexes, This Is an offering ot strictly
high c lass Percherons and runs strong In
the blood of the World's Fair prize winner
Casino. One son and two daugh ters to
gether with numerous grandsons and grand
daughters of this noted sire sell In this sale.
::-.1lne of these stallions are of breeding ageand 15 of the mares are sate In toal to
both Imported and home bred stallions.
You will find almost anything you want
In good Percherons In this ofterlng. Re
member that hourly Interurban cars now
connect both Newton and ,,71chtta, Kan••with Hutchinson and that the sale wllJ be
held In pavrlton _at the Hutchinson State
F,!-Ir ground. If you have not yet received
a catalog send your name today.-Adver
ttsernent,

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and I••
BY JOHN w. JOHNSON.

D. S. Engle & Sons. Abilene, Kan., ar-!l
advertising their big clean up sale at the
D. S. Engle farm, about 8 miles south of
Abilene. Thur.day, February 24. They are
seiling In this sale a choice lot at Holstein
cows and heifers that are fresh now or will
freshen by that date. They are the Hol
steins they have kept In their Dickinson
county dairy herd and are soJd because
they are -closing out e\,erythlng. They are
selling some Angus steers and other stock
consisting of work horses and other farm
animaJa. "rrlt� them for further informa
tion and look up their ad\'ertlsement In this
Issue of the Farmers �lall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

Howell Brothers' annual Duroc-Jerseybred sow sale at the farm near Herkimer
la::;t l1onc1ay \Va::; well attended and a satis
factory sale. The a \'era ge on 50 head was
$3&.78. The top was $49, paid by Glen
Keesecker of ,\Vashlngton. Kan .. for Kansas
Bel1e. a 2-year-old sow bred to Elk Colonel.
)"[r. Kf'esecker topped the sale for Howell
Bpothers last wtnter. The prlce� were very
even. The sale was conducted by Col. H.
S. Allen of Russell, Ia.. Rnd Col.' H. H.
Dailey of Fairmount. Okla.. The offering
was good and presented in fine form. Col.
Jesse Howell. who ha. personnl ('harge pithe herd. received many flattering compli
ments on the offering and the excellent
arrangements for holding tbe sale.-Adyer
tlsement.

Duroe-Jersey Bred So,,"s.
A. C. Hili of Hope. han., iti one of the

e:s:ten�iye DuroC'-Jel'sey breeders of that part
of tll state. He carries a regulRr card ad
in the Duroc-JerF.€')' section of Fnrmer:i M_ail
and Bl'eeze. At this time he i� offering
trlt'd sows. gilt5 bred or open a nd some
extra good boars. :\fr. H111 will be glad to
heAr from any of our re2.ders who are in
the marl,et for an:\" of the 110g·5 he is
offering. He will gh'e you A complete
description of his hogs and gUArR ntee every
description. If interested write :\fr. Hill,
mentioning Farmers �fall and Bi'eeze.-Ad
vertlselnent.

HeRley's BIg Stook Sale.
Thursday, March 2. Is the date of James

B. Healy's big cll.perslon sale of registered
stock a t hi. tarm joining Hope, Kan. In
thl$ sale he Is selling a splend.ld b.lack
registered Percheron sta.llion. a. French
Draft st.allion. SOHle registered l1lareS and
fUlIes, two jacks. Holstein cattle. cows and
heifers. registered and h.lgb grade. 50 regis
tered Duroc-Jersey bred sows and gilts. a
lot of Hampshires, bred SO\VS and gilts; also
three herd boars. There ",111 be 100 stock
hogs. a lot of mules and horses and other
stock. Look up the ad ..ertlsement In this
Issue. Write for further Informatton.-Ad
vertisement.

Poland Bred Sow Sale.
This Is the last can for O. B. Clemet

son's Poland Cllina bred sow s".1e which
\\'111 be held In Holton. Kan., Friday. Feb
ruary 25. Forty-seven head go in the sale.
In this sale :\fr. Clemetson has InCluded
his two herd boa.rs because he does not
plan to engage In the business as exten
slvely a,s in the past. as least for a year or
so. He \\'111 make sonle needed improve
ments on Ills farm and this Is the reason
be Is seIling so clm,eh'. Everything I.n the
herd WRS Immunl"ed last sumnler and Is In
fine condition. E,rerythlng Is bred to the
herd boar� tor spring farrow. Write at oncs
for the catalog. It you can't come send
bids to J. "'. Johnson, In eare of l[I'. Clem
etson, at Holton, Kan.-Advertlsement.

WDl8on's Ble Stock Sale.
T. Y. Willson's big reduction sale of

Polled Durham cattle and Poland China hoca
1ft blS farm near Lebanon, Kau., last :n1-
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uay, was nUe."l d bl' n recorrl breat Inll
c.ro\,'(l of rtu"nen� ill".l n Uh16 ttUoutlnl\UO
or broe,le.·s. Tho 1'oll".d China �OWd ... ,,1
Gllt� m"llo an "\,orI\IIO of '''"\1'1), HO, Tho
herd bnll, Ooollenollgh, 80hl for \lU to

:- y�1rl':.�kn:�ll1�f ,;,ll�I'dt�r Nj'f:io, Slio t8�on:
Hoover, Grelllll, Kan. 'l'he orner yo"rllllil
bull brought oilly 'S�.50 an(l went 10 '. H.
·V ..riler.lr....11 of 01101,,1. Nob. Tho OOW>l
ami heUen 80ld for prtce .. l'IIt'Il'lng trom $10
10 UO. 1lJ. H. Halhlllt\)· or Wymoro, =-:ob ..
wno Is mo\'lng to, hl� (UI'U\ niH'" IDt:llHH\.
K ..u., wa .. Il gooll buyer or both cnille nnu
hogs. The stnttton. Su.n\1l\o�"Htl'. tWill tor
$181>. to W. H. Herndou or Lebauou. Tho
work h(\l·tie� n ud othor I'HO k sout \\'011. It
Wt\S II blS' redllctlon .ale .11111 tho rnel I ..
.Mr. Wllisou e,xpecld to uevore cOluh.lel'u.b16
U'''o and money to bulhUng up U� lood
httnht of PolalHI Chinnto' and l�'olled Durham»
.... will be found auvwhure, He will go t<l
low .. 80011 to look for a hel'" bull and Is In
the market tor n good one. Tho tl&le WU.&
comluUlell b)' Col. John lll·tmnou.-A"\,er
UstJrueut.

KlUUlU8 1It1f{'rurd Drfl'd.'r8' Sal.. ,
The Kunsu� Hereronl bre�)\ters are offe .....

IIIIl II .�lec""1 group or 51 ",ell breu Here
font ('aule tUl' �tt.le t\t llt\uhtHUln. Kan ••

on l.lal'\.·h �. 1916. Twenty·(l\·o buU�. u.U
ollt el\\)uKh for s�r\'lce. and :Jl! CO" 1'4, tlom,e
w1th Cllle ut (oot uud rebl'l\(t. heU't)rs bred

��g:���l\obU:ll�l� l��l:e °l����l\ h��Cl\';;t �\�: 'b��t
HereCorli her"� In the �tt\te. The rollowhuc
,,'ell knowu brt'ullens ('oIlRlgn lO this �ate:

��l��.�\�U H1���t�rl.:�t \_;�'el:��"��lt�:::,,�"�O�l�' ���,'�,�'�
vute: DI'(luutl1\ Brother:,. ",( Blue Haphltl;
l;hHHler�\)u O,·oth�'\r::. of All1\(\: Ho"'t)ll
llr"tht·r�. ()( Ht'rkhncl': the A�'·h.·ulturl\l
la,lId""; "1'1 :\1111.'1'. 01 llel"ue; W. H.
nlll)(I�.. 01 )'Itlnhilt ",n ; J. B. Shields, or
Lo�t SJ.'ri1\g�; G. \1 . .stt.�el�, or BaruetJ. In
lht� �It.'t will 00 COUlllt buU:- suitable to
Il,,"" purtlbr",1 her{I�. bull. or Ihe stron••
vigorous type ne(,\'��t\r:r f\'r beu \')' range
�t"n·ice. and a limit e-ll number of bulh..

l'ul'Kble of profitable lle\'t"'lo\)m�tlt. The
owner \"It a her\' oi g,olhle ('OWS wi" nn(l
bull� ot lb� tY1H!I. tllrm, \lh' condition lhal
Vr(hluC'e mftrkt... t�toppln!l l·nh·�:I. Tho�e bull�
wili be pr"�nh"'t in good, lhrtrt�· cothHlh)ll.
Thh; i� the first ("onsignl.1lenl :&.flle fronl the
hf'nl� rt.'\l-\re�euhh.l and lhe ltlllh'hluuls have
twen \'tu,\:,tully seh."cled tn \)r,l�r to ju�t1r)'
III �ood altPDlta.nce and eSltlbthth a repula�
tlon whh:'h wtll tHtr't\Ct bUYl.�r!i to future
�tllt"�o \\'rUe to ....�,.· tor {· ..HLlog. .Address
Pror. W. A. l:ochel. ManhtlUlln. Kan.
Alh t"rth;ement.

}·_ameyer·. I'uland So,,' tillie,

br!��I��\\. l-:e:�n�,liYcf:�I:����,Uti�,�oJ:��u;r�,in�
was attended ur &. represt>ntt\[ln� lot of
hi tury IUllklng Poland 'hllla Illen Crem all
O\'er the corn belt, it wus u notable gath-

b��:�\��ro\���t����ate�t�����i. o�t\���a:ta��� i:d
mail bh..ls fronl G�orgitl. Oklahoma, 111nnt!'
sota. ltnd other �tate�. In ovenlng the sale
Col. Duncnu announced thut t.he sale cnt
alol> stoou appro'·�d. there b�ln.g no cor
r ctlons or tUvh\nu.tions to fnuke. The 40
sows and gUts IhHed In the catalog were
sotu in a lIttle over two hours, at an aver
age of $100 tl head. The top or tile sale
was n��. pulll br W. W. ilead or SI. Joseph.
.M.o., fur number t \\'0 (.0 the clltu.log. �umber
on� solu tor $::<; i .Sf) to J. H. Anderson of
MantUa. la. For a dozen years or more
Hetuy Fe£euIDe:yer has been holding t,,"o
sale a seu::oon. a bO�lr sale tn the tall and
a bred :i w !;;,lle lu Februa.ry, and he bas
yet to make an t!.\·erage below .slOO, Con ...

silledug the qualltr this H,\'erage was not

al'tn:!�';llll�� ����n!e/:r S::���9s��\·tl!��il
8Jf being well pleased vdlh the result. The
set or B�g Joe was much sought after. but
sOW's by old A \\'onder and g-randdaugbtera
or bim \vere In good demand. FesSJr's Tlmm
wa.s· a st.rong (a\-orite and sows aDd gUu
br�d to him sold readily. It was one or the
bf!�t offerings e,"er sold i.n l.be corn belt and
�..as so considered by promin.ent breeders
from all ove.r the country.-.Ad\-ertlsement.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

"''''be's Polallds in Demand.
G. A.. Wiebe is sold out on spring boars.

having sold about 3D for Ihe taU trade. He
n<>w o!!ers bred gilts. tried SOWS and 40
enolce tart pigs. both ...,.",es. lIr. Wiebe
:says he never h.as had a better demand tor
bred sows and suggests that readers oC this
paper wanting good !!election should write
him ea:rly H.is Polands are Immune and be
ahlps them out on appro,·aL.-Ad,·el'U8ement.

Ba,.,," From llicht States.
The W. E. Wlllel' Poland China bred sow

sale. beld at Steele City. 'seb.. FebJ'U&J'J"
11. was well attended. The.9 head sold
tor :$;},"75i.50. Tbe crowd was large and
many sold on malt bids. The otterlng went
00 eight dlfterent states including Colorado
and A-Iabama. The average was tiS.S9 on
tbe enttre 49 head. The IDP price paid .... as
'·15,7 !OT a t·rled sow. Sbe went to James
·Kemp <>t Kenne;-. LlL Col. H.. S. Duncan
mad" the sale asst..�ed by Col.&. Price and
ne..m.-Adverlisement.

Sbortbormt Sold Wortb tbe Money.
The Frank Uhlig and L. �_ Hitchcock

SI'r<.>n:horn saLle. held at Falls Cny. Neb�
FebTuaey 1>. was fairly well attended al
though tbe ..I'ze ot the oUerl.ng tended to
dliJleo·ur.age. buyers from a distance. The
cattle were nicely condlt10ned and taken lUI
a w'hote was one ot the best buncb .... sell
[n'g at ,,,,,ctlen this wln.er. J. F. Llbe'l &
Son o·t Leona. Kan.. ."pped the sale. buy
Ing the great co.... Carrie. ..ltb calf at
loot. �or nO;). The 22 head brougbt U.096.
aa ave..age at. 'HD.12.-AitvertlemeDt.

.Rn.�oYd ..... Br" 80w AaritoD.
C. i'� ·Behren. ot Oronoque. Kan.. bas lUI

at>no'l>nee-me'" !n thIS Issue "alJlnll: atteD
tlon U1 hu' blg ty-pe Pola:nd Chloa bred
...... and H"re101'(1 cattle· aDctlO1ll to be held
fn .Ite sale pavllolon at Newton. Kan.. lila""
....d·ay. Manlr. f. l\!lr;, :a..hrent Will _II a
_felrt d'ra.tt of. n Poland Cbtna.e. eo.....I..la.
of tl-ve tried· .0....... tour ta.Vf. yeatllng. and
22 trpI'{ng gUta. Eynytbh.g iii cbolera Im
_... and _hred by the. bllg boa"" Blue V.I
'''' LoD� Kr",. HeTeuJie10t and Pallama Giant,
:rr. Ir . .rol..,..' great brftdm� boar. Tb.,.
""e' bred, to tlte same boar�. Tbe oftenng
W�ll� I>ncfUde �'" that, wm IlU ke 800' pound
8OWS' at mlaturlty. Wfth .!>fa gr.eat 91:&6
111.,. ""l1'e lob. of QiQ8iJl1ty, _milS b.etc.. and

, .", till tlwe gOl>d ....&therfy ty'J)e'. The eatUe
ef� ...111 co..c.t Cil cll4Hft y_g n....

THE FARMERS .MAIL AND BREEZE
101'0<1 hull. ("1\1 »('''110 hlllh 111'8110 hollor••
1111 .11'0,1 by �It·. Bohrolll'" �rMt breccllng
uuu, ,PI'tucll'ut 17th. On ""mitt aldo, tho
hull:; ntHI htllttw:-I at 1'0 l'41·,·on.rh' brad in
;\111,;1 Iy Hh btoou, Tho bull otterlng In
ulu<lo. Homo real herd heuuera, 'l'be .took
will b'o ..0111 wllilolit milch ClUln.. Although
Ihl. I" AIr. Behrellt'. flr.1 I<&le ue -1\118 been
u .ood lJU�'OI' nt �OI1\O or tho verv bOHt out·
110 1\11<1 hog "1\1". 1111<1 thl. otrlll'lng will be
one thu.t n nuu-h otuer urceuer luhfht bo

:::�I�I(:OI?f'I'"I��:��:': �Itlll?n��.dCO};r�:::,I°'!l0�:3
bid" mil), be simi 10 Jo."e n. or J. W. John
son. in Mr• .Belu'on\'t! care. t\l Norton. Kan,
-Ad\'ertiHomont.

l'auhMm'8 Unml••blre So", Bu.le•

C. P. Puuleeu of Nortl. Neb .. will Innke a
dratt t!&le from hi. gooll her" or Ramp.hlr�H tit Oounetl .Blnrt.. la.. Wedne.dIlY.
March 8. Th" 80W. will Include Ihe flrllt
prbe wlnnnr ln 19l .. , altlo f\ winner In IIUG
'" !'.ebra.ka SIMa FiliI' lind the rlrot prl.enucl grund chnmplon !'lOW ulHhtr 1 )'ellf at
the same �ho\\". .\ lot or thoMe eo\\'" are
b,'(ld to Buy �le. th'st pr�:&o winner at No
bm.k .. Stllte FiliI': olhor. will be bred to
�herokee Pillern. the 680 poun" yoarllng"Ire<l b�' Cheroklle L"d. thul oohl tor U.026.
Tile o(lorlng will In('ludu 66 hen,!. Calalogs
lire reatl)'. Wrlle 1<11' onu loday. mentioningfo'ilrlllar� Mall lIllll Bree.e.-Ad ,·ortl.omeut.

JIll( Grand hland UorlH!! Sule.
Tho big combination purobre,1 horao snlo

to bo hel\t at Grund hdtllul, Nob" }l'obrulll'Y
�� .ulli 25 will be Ihe biggest .... Ie ot tile
klntl Ileld In :>Iebrnska thl. yeur. The ot
ferlng Is malle up by cOllslgnmenls [rom the
lar.e.t and beet known breedors In the

��le):oU�g.blgTr,:r �:�! �U!l�nllf:S::p:�I�ft�
slrong and nn�' rllrmer or breeder looking
for �tock can certnlnl), find whlll Ile wanta
In tills sale. Beh;lans. PerclHlrons and
Shires a........ llIng. A big banquel will be
""r,'etl the ,,,,enlnjf OC the 'Uh and the nl.ht
bfo .... t.he Nebraska Rorse Breeders' aNocia
tlon will hold their annual mea,lIn.. Botb
",e"lIngs will be Ileld at the Palmer Ilotel
anti 81l0uld be attended by readers of tbls
paper tllat a.... Intere.ted In .ood hoI''''''''
Wrlle at once tor calalog and mention Farm
ers MIlIi and Bree....-Advertl.ement.

s. E. laD. aDd Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

Shetland POIliN Seu Well.
The Shetland dl8pe ....lon eale of N. liI.

Stocker of Ottawa, Kan., "'as a decided
succeaa. Buyers oamc trom Iowa. Nebraska.
Oklahoma aad Kan ..... takln. the en(lre oC
ferlng at good round ti.ures. Rule Brothers
of Ottawa. the comln. auctioneers of that
secUon. conducled the sale In a wry credl.t
nble manner. Dr. Gentry of Ottawa topped
the eal ... paying U80 for Harry's Favorite
8608.-Advertlsement.

Last Call Park's Jack Sale.
If Interested In jack stock don't overlook

the big combination jack and jennet sale
to be held at Cameron Tuesday. Febru
ary 22. J. E. Park wlll sell In this sale
40 head of Mammoth Jacks and jennets.
including 30' tried jacks. some jenuets In
foal and a lot ot good young stock. both
sexes. Note the display ad In this Issue of
Farmers Mail and Breeze and arrange to
altend the sale It Intere.ted in the offering.
Col. P. M. Gross ot Macon. Mo.• one of the
best known borse and jack auctlonee.... In
the country. will ·have charge of the sale.
He will be assisted by Col •• D. D. Deem and
Thomas E. Deem.-Advertlsement.

BI. Arlatocrat Jack Sale.
One oC the big jack offerings of 1I1880url

this spring wUi be the 50 head Included
on Bradley Brothers' saie at Warrensburg,
Yo .. Marcb 15, Twenty-tlve of these jacka
are !rom 1 to , )'ears old and e"ery one
black wllh mealy points. They are the big.
hea,,·-bodied. welgbty kind, mea.urln. from
15 to 16 hands standard. Included In the
jack ofterlng will be the great Aristocrat.
a Missouri State Fair winner aud one' oC
the good ones to be sold thl. year. Tbe
Jennet otterlng will include 2. head ail
bred and sbowln.. Everything ottered will
be registered. Col. Bob Harriman. the ....ell
known jack ealesman..... 111 have charge of
Uta aucUon. iSote the big display ad in
thJs ISllDe OC Farmers Mall and Breeze and
....rlte at once Cor an Illustrated catalog.
Please menUon this paper.-Advertlsemeat.

FlDJey's Elchth Sale.
M.onda,.. llarch 6. Is the date aet for tl;le

eighth annual jack and Jennet sale at La
fayette County Jack Farm. Mr. Finley
tblnk.. tbls Is decidedly the best oUerlng
he bas ever made. Every jack aDd jennet
18 regl"ered and the majority oC the jen
nets are In toal to Dr. McCord 3d, tbe
second prtze jack at Sedalia. 1916. Twenty
ot the jacks are native. They are mostly
.ons and grandsons ot tbe famous Dr. Mc
Cord_ No. 1 In catalog. Allen McCord. Is
a 15 'l hand 3-year·old. with atyle like a
&talIIon. the wln.ner of tbe blue at Nash
vfIle, Tenn.. 1915. No. Z. called Eastern
Star. Is a jack of the eame height and a
second prtze jack at Tennessee State Iralr.
No.3. Dr. Gutherie. 18 8ame height and 3
years old. by the noted Dr. Wood. by Dr.
McCord_ There are many others of like
breeding and Indlvlduallt}'. In the Jennet
oltertng are the first and .econd atate prize
Winlle.... Otben by Dr. Wood. Dr. Lon...
and O....at Eastern. Get one ot Mr. I'IDle,..a
big catalogs and plan to attend thl8 sale.-
Advertisement. •

M_ • 80..' .Jeek Sale•

The thirty-seventh annual jack lI81e will
be held at tbe Llmestl)ne Valley fam. March
7 and 8. In thl.... Ie ..111 be 100 head of
the best jacka and jenneta tbat were ever
produced. Yc>u are qQlte Camlllar with tbe
wlnn.lg8 oC thl. bud at the Bt. Louis
World'" li"a"'. Well It "lUI Ja&t about tbe
_me old IJtM7 at lI"rI.eo 1_ fan. The
Llme_e Valle,. herd carried oft foal' re-

�:. �n�!m:��:'PI::'� lre��.:�::.:
%t tlr1mJ, 11) _o_lIto. .1" third... tour foul't1le
alld rour fifth-. Anotber point ot Interest:
fte berd wbleh ....011 ... wee_fally at

February 10, 1010.

O. L 0. BOOI.
FarmersMall and Breelle

raJ's Adverllsers Immuned O. L e'a. t....�I.b��?l=and b..� 111111. 1.1.0 Ian pia" A••• 000lI0 &.oonq;• ._

LYNCH'S IMMUNE e, LCs.
lloa...lldllill not..tat.cL W, H. LYIICIH.......... 1ICaa

Farmers Mali and Breeao, Topel,a, Kan,
Oontlomen-Plon.1! utscouuuue our ad

In tho Hol.tulu aeuuou OC l"arlllorH Mall
nnd BI·oooe. We hu "0 l\tIeI u goot! <1,,
maud ror bull8 alld have Mold everything
\YO h(\\lo,-\'" r)' truly your". D. ooremuu
& Son". Bruoder. ot Hol.toin- Frloslan
(;'1I1\lc, Dantaon, Kan .. Jan. fi. 1916.

Western Berd O. LC. Boos
I!Prln, bu... aDd all.. '0... Ie. Al.. lall jlla DOI'nr.r.Mi.001 DIY priOlO. Yo Cl,OOOIlDll. RV88Bl.L. KANL

AlmaHerd "OlaJ==:oasA trial will convince :vou' anylhin••oldtrom el.ht week. on up. Ail atock ehlppedC. O. D, on rec'!!IH of flO. Write for pricelilt. HENBY FIIIHNER, ALMA, 111880UU

l"orlllorM lI1'oll IInll Breese. TOllokn, Kan.
Oentleillon-Pleue tlnd encloNcd cheok

tOI' Ill)' 1111. You will plense atop 1111 when
flr»t Qlltlrtor I¥ Ull "" I tim ..bout Hold
out of broe<lln, stock, TllIlDklnll Farmers
M .. II all(1 Breeze Cor good reoult. 1 eb
IlIlnod and If 1 sell throullh maU next

��Il\ IB';��I.e��VolI�:rd V��y F����;r. tll'ttl!
Solwl\lIl. Breoder of Duroo-l"erseY8,
Eudorn. I(an., Feb. fi. 1916,

SMOOTH HEAVY BONED O. I. C'S
:I�" n�f:oJ?r 'A!:'1�r:I�h�"I:�,,!�a�.:�lT)'bo� ��
malllrin. Ind ea� Ceedllll t,pe. Writ. for circular
111111 price.. " J, aREINER. BILLINO•• MD:

DBRK8BlRE8. SRVER LEAF BERD O.I.C'&.
TrlCll 80WII bred for Februllry forro\v. AprU Rod

JUlie "lit.. �'IIII pi". both Rex. PrieD $10·$40. 8nUI
t.elton Kuarantced, EVCl')'thtli1 double lmlQune.
O. A. CARY. R.F,D, No.1. Mound Valle,., KI.

!OLAND CH��S:,..._. 15 White BoarsWlebe's Immune PolaDds 15 bred ..tIl 28 faD I bolhBred ,11&8. tried 80..1 anll CO choice fllU »1,.. W. BILl S. . .p OS sexehlp ou "pprov"'. G.A,Wiebe, Beatrice. !feb. ReaIODlble p"-o al.a,.•. AlIOS I'IJaNU. .IDIer, ..

BIG TYPEPOLANBCRINAS
'0��0��-:�h,:�d��'::,.rI��IO;0°.:.tn.0I�1�'"p'l:h. be.II .... bred. WrllI m•.
ANDREW KOllAR. DBL.PHOS, KANSAS

FAIRVIEW "LAND CHINAS

BIOtype Poland ChInaRoan
1 am otterlng bl.. stretchy sprln. boar

pigs al reasonable prices. Some of the beat
blood In Mo. Come and .ee them or write
&. F, HOCKADAY, PECULIAB,- 1IDS80UlU DUBOC...JIIIBSEYS.

..

Baroes, Tried Sows �n,:: r�
.... bo.... .A. C, DILL, DOPE,�NB'"Original Big SpaDed Polands r I

May Gilt. bred to Spotted Mike.
, Everything Immune.

A.LFRED CARLSON, CLEBURNE. KANSAS
Boa.rs,BoarsandBredGUts

18 bllr. blllkF bouo. 80 bred IiIlo. B Cew tried so....
Crlmloa Wonder. IDuatrator U. Colonel. Good Eoutt
and Derender breeding. Either by or bred to sons of

!�•.If�"!n��·m8�0�. o�U'M�'i�·D. P[��dN��r �'i��I Ship on Approval
to B�c*�.:':t��·.�"Lo::dAO��n��' �rfe�r�llr lI�e.::a
aod a lot of bls r.1I pillS. Boar and sUt. IlO� relaled.
ED SHEEHV. HVME. MO.

40DUROC'JERSEY
Bred tall yearlbtg gills tor
Bale. Some h.a v e ralaed
Utten. Write tor prices.
SON WORKMAN, Ru...n. K.".CapilalViewBerd

BiOType Poland thlBas
September PI.8 - Pairs and

trios not related. I guarantee
everything I ....11.

Jeb Cele.o, DeDlsoII, Is.
(.J.ek_. County.)

.lODes Sells On Approval
August and September pigs tor sale.

Prices right. Farm ral.ed White Wyandottes. Eggs 50c per setting.
W. W. JONES CLA.Y CENTER KAN.

Irnmuned Durocs I
II June boars. big. long. rangy kind. As

good as ever looked through a 'pen.
F. J. MOSEB, GOFF, KANSASBig'Type Polands

Herd hoaded by lb. I.020-pound Bq Hadll!7 1r••IIHnd champion a' HUlchlnoon Slate ral•• 1e15.
.u abo fInt In clau at Topeka and Oklahoma
81ale ".Irs. OUr herd won more first prize. In
the opm ela_ at Oklahoma 8111e Fall' Ulan all7other Poland ChIna herd. Youna Btoek for ..I••

A. J. ErUrt I StU. NesS City. Kan•

DURoe BRED SOWS
8 tall Fearllnp bred ror ......nd lIt1er $30. 4 fan
·yearllng silt. $35. Older BOW. $35 to U5. 40 younc
boars frolll 50 to 125 pounds. All bred sow. Im
mune. Write FOur wants. J, E. Weller; Faucell. ML

Glaraoleed IIIIIUOI Duroe Bred Gilts
::�rf�":!&?=.:!II::dY�r..;;t:.OI��lp�to

� ..,......,....�D�UB_�O�C_-.JEIl.SEYS. �r=a:'�:a'l.��.,o�Jd':..c:re be paYIIo. them.

Immune DorMS an'�fs�� �O. Crocker. Pili••• N.br••ka

==r.' r. L IIIIKIID,�� BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
WOODDELLDUROeS Buroe-Jerseys BI� �:.�.I!�"��d·�� ::.r��

.A. few g_�od .prlng boarl..

SEAULE & COTTI,E, BERRYTON. K.O\NSASWe ...m ••n 30 bred 00"0 and 1I1It. at Wichita. Kan ..
Feb. 14. 1916. A few boars left 10 .Iose ant at a",-

DUROII' BEID BOARS IMMUNEDductlon. a. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS "
Boars and 01118 or 1.Il10 .moolh. eaoy f..dlne

type. B'.om the CbampioDI Lons Wonder. Pe·
feoder. Buperba aDd GoldelI MOdel breeding. GIIII
bred or ope'!c. .100 tall pip. Prices rea.onabl•.
JOHN A. aEED,·. . LYONS. KANSAS.

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
A te. bred .......100 cholee t.1I 11111. '15 ••ch. by

such .1.... .. nJDlItrl1Ol' U and Crimoon life Wonder .
All Immune. Good color, al.. Rnd quality.
W. W. TRUMBO. PEABODY. KANSAS

BANCRon's DUROCS
EverythIng properly Immuned. No

public 8ale8. For private ....Ie bred gilt••
September boarR and gilts. Reasonable
prices on fIrst cia•• 8tock.

D. O. B'NtROFl', OsborDe, Is.
Sblppln. point Downa, Kan,

DURO'OS $25
Bred GIlt• .,5. Relli.terelJ. Blred by "Bell Thl Boy"
and bc'ed to Model Top Again." both prl.e winners
at big atate fair. In Kan .. Mo. and Tenn. The... IJIltIRare ahowln. with pili. Hm- vacelnated by doub 0

metboc1. "aJ. boa,. 01' 10.. '10. Glita .Ith • • .ALD.. e....., l,an••'litter U'. A few aervlce boarll lett at UO. • a '.' ,.
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RED POLLED CATTLE.Frisco was simply tho otrnprlng ot the
former herd which trimmed them at St.
lJouls. In thlA coming sule will he pruc ttc
nlly all of tho Panama-Pacltle Hhow herd.
neludlng champion and grand champion
herd header. and prlzo winning jennet ••
bred to the World's Fair grand champion.

���ha��':{m���!a�rr'lc th"El�J��7��� Ch�:g���
champion. Limestone Monarch 11264. When
t comes to breedlng, bone, toot, Hize, ear,
shoulder.. chest. heavy boutes and all the
other potnts required to mako a good jack.
the Llmestone Valley herd have It. it you
are Interested In jackK you should have one
of Mon.eeH·s tine Illustrated catalogs. Write
at once.-AdverUHement.

Ln'BSTOCK AUCTlONBBRS.

Rule Bns., B.T.I R. D., Ottawa, Kan.
LIYe8tock 8ale. a 8peclal1y. Wrlle tor date•. I

Jas. T. McCulloch, Cia, Center,Kal. T��=�
J am Hlllni lor norl yaa. WrU. lor opan 401...

A. Harris, Madison KaD. LlY:D�IO�r��Jf:-ta I

AUOTIOIIII�. Write for dalOl.

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
••111....1 ............ -.1111,..1..11. A4� .. 1bote

seeneer YOUDa OSborne, Ia.
Iy.&oek AaedoD_. \V..... for �...

WIUMYEIS, BELOIT, KAN. A'd���cl:I\'f.
JlefereDOI. b...4an of Norlb CoDtraJ XaD. Add.- ........

I

CoL E.Walters o:=a:.
W.B.Carpenter�-=J!: I

Sell Foar farml aDd cl\7 propert, at .aeUoD.
u w.1I •• ,our pedlareed ny••tock. WrI..
either for d..... Allo ID.nnctors ID

Missouri Auellon Sebool

POLLED DURHAMS. I

Double Standard Polled Durltams �:�DL!:t= I
I

tor ••11. C. III. HOW40D. Hammond. KaJuu.

I

8ROBTHORN (JATTLE.

�!;o£�!�!��!!»�t!�
Ing S yn; old, by Goodllght.by Boarchll,ht. ..._.-.

Shorthorn Balls For Salel
�.I.X �el�i;�.i8"INb;ii.OI38BCB�.E�n:.t..�8l'jj t

Pore Bred DairyShorthorns
I

Doable M_.,I (Flatcr..,k 8Ir_ln) and RoM Of Mba..n fam-

:�f:: =:e�J:��='lt ��:�.g�

Sborlhom BuUs,PrlvateSaie
t

10 yearllDg bulls. Red. and .RoaDs. All
registered. Big rugged fellows. Also will
spare a few helters.
W. H. Oranel'. (Ateblson (Jo.) LaDca8ter, &:aD.

- I

Shorthorns
. -1'0 bulls aDd heifers
sired by Duche88
Searchlight 848529.

II 2500 pouDd bull. aDd from CQWS weighing
1400 to 1600 poUDds. Good milkers. Come
or write. A. Me ....Idey......OIy.""" I

I

Stephenson's
SHORTHORNS
Yearllnl bull. and early .prlng liuU .alYea. reds

�nn\��a:d %tC�.r�e���d?4S�!;,.�B!'!":���
Individual. All' v.cclnated. PrIced ••.,. reallOa-
able. Shipment main I1no of tho Santa Fe.
B. & STlPBlNS4)N, caASl CO., ClLEIDNTS,us.
-

Registered Shorthorn Bulls r
20 bulls 11 and 12 months. Reds

with a few roans. Sired bI the sire
of my 1913 show herd. 11 regiS-
tered and extra choice.

K. G. GIGSTAD. LaDcaster.Kan.
(Atchl.on County.)

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH
TOPPED BULLS

from 8 to 16 months old. Sired by
Seeret's Saltan -

Write lor cIeIcrll�'n�� Sf!;e�n���pection Invited.
S. B. Amcoats. Oay Center.Ks.

DispersalSale
Purebred Shorthorns

At Loeust G"ve fll'Dl

Beloit, 10888, February 23
2O-Head-IO

Mostly Scotch bl'eedlng. The great
herd bull Sultan's Modlli. by Baron Sul-
tan, by Imp. White Hall Sultan, In-
cluded In this sale. -

E.C.Creltz. Beloit, Kansas

PEARLHERD
Shorthorns

Valiant 848189. Marengo's Pearl SSl9G!
aDd Orang. Lover In 8enlce. 10 choice
bull. 10 mODths old. rede aDd roans, tor
••1.. Thrlttr, and cood prospeots, Scotch

��.��rJ�hln�ft��? CorNapoDdeDoe and

C.W.TAYLOR. A..U.... K....

Poland. Interest Bnyerl
The C. A. Lewis anuual sale of reg

istered Poland China bred BOWS was
held at Beatrice, Neb., February 9. A
good sized crowd was present. A big
part of the offering was young and
lacked size. This resulted in low prices
on a large number. Col.' B. E. Ridgley
wa" in excellent working condition and
did his best to make the sale a sue·
cess. A list of buyers follows:
No.
t-A. F. BIiDde. Johnson. Neb ..•.••••. $S9
5-:Amel Johnson. Beatrice. Neb .••..•• U
2--.1. T. Harney. Beatrice. Neb ......•. 37
a-Jake Ruprechert. Beatrice. Neb •• '.' 35
4-Martln Broakney. Beatrice. Neb ....• 37
6-P. "Iachcoch. Dewitt. Neb.' •..•.... 3�
7-0. S. Dalton. Liberty. Neb ....•..... �o
s-c. H. Beetly. Elk reek. Neb ..•..•. 39
lO-F. A. Grell, Betltrlco\, Neb ..•.•..•.• 87
l5-Elmer Walker. Blue Springs. Neb ••• 40
14-C. P. Jone•. Cortland. Neb S5
lG-Earnest Miller. Olatonla. Neb ••••••• 45
17-Art Going. Wymore. Neb ••••••••••• U
19-Carl Llndenmeyer. Blua 8prID."

Neb , 89
10-B. E. Ridgley. Plc�erall, N�b 80

The Queen of Siam OWDS the moat
costly thimble in the world.

Tbe Delt Bull lie Rahled.
A. H. Markley of Mound Olty. Kan•• own"

a .ood collectioD of Shorthorn cattle. His

��u;:::�0:.:':.Hn3a��f��r.. �������I:n Dhuem�:�
been using strictly high ctaae Scotch bull •.
The present herd bull Is DutcheHK Search
I.ht. by NevluB'" champion Searchlight. A
bull which was used to excellent advantage
on this herd wall the pure Cruickshank.
Orange Major. A Dumber of the beHt cows
n the herd now are by this great breeding
bull. Mr. Markley IH carrying a regular
card ID the Shorthorn section of l1'armers
Hall and Breeze. He repor18 that he haH
had a .ood trade all fall and winter. He
says the best bull he raised laat year he
st1ll has on hand. This bull Is DOW 14
montha old and wJII weigh close to 1.000

er�3d:-IthH;le��yO�t t��n�o:��o:.:',e:r��etY�!
coat. In color he IB a red with white mark
ngll. He Is by Dutchese Searchlight and
out of OraDge Ruthl by Orange Major. Thl.
II a great herd bul prospect and should he
ooked after by someone In need ot such
a bull. Mr. Markley also hOB a few helters
and Home younger bulls by DutcheHs Search
Ight and .out of Orange La,I cows, TheBe
cows will weigh trom 15()0 to 1600 pounds
and these calves will deyelop Into ton bulls.
Write Mr. Markley It Interested ID this
ofterlng and mention Farmeru Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsoment.

Dean's lIIastodon Sow Sale.
OD WedDesday. March 1. ctarence Dean.

of Weston. Mo .• will Hell 50 head 01 Poland
OhlDa sows and gilts which are truly big
ype. There will be 25 spring gilts and
26 tried HOWS and yearlings. The.e year
IDgs are A Wonder bred OD both stdes,that Is they are sired ·by a son ot Pritch
ett's A WODdor and their dams are by
l1'essenmyers A Wonder. Lady Wonder
Gth. a 4-year-old. by Mautodon Price. byA Wonder. dam Mlus 'Wonder by Surprise
Wonder. has farrowed 63 pigs In. tour lit
ers. raising DIDe to 11 ID each litter. She
will haye four big yearling. In the sale.
Four of her younger sisters just as good
as she will sell. Lady MastodoD 67th. by
Oolumbla WODder. the great Wheeler show
boar. has tarrowed 34 pigs In three litter.
and has raised every ·one ot them. There
are several 01 her yearlings and spring gilts
n sale. ADother great sow Is Mollie Mas
todoD. a half sister to old A WODder, by
Mastodon Price. dam Hollie G.. a daugh
ter.ol Moille Fair. the dam of A Wonder.
For the cODveDleDce ot the buyers this
..Ie will be held at DearborD. where there
s hourly IDterurbaD service. You cannot
flilly appreciate this ofterlDg uDtll you
see It. but the catalog will help you If
n the market for good sows. Please re
member these sows are extraordlDary ulze.
extraordlDary breedlDg aDd are Immune.
Those who caDnot atteDd this sale may SeDa
bids to C. H. Hay. Heldman for this paper.-Advertisement.

PaJ,lilher'l Newl Noles
A lIIetal Nest.

Surely a .ood. saDltary. cODveDlent Dest
Is a booD to the poultry raiser. The best
DeBt the writer kDows of Is the KnUdson
nest. It Is made of metal. It Is therefore
durable. It doesn't harbor lice and mites.
It Is easily cleaDed-and Its cost Is low. It
lessen� labor. It Is easily moved. See the
illustration of It on page 29. The poultry
raiser will get more eggs with the Knudson
nest. The KDudson Illustrated tolder Is very
Instruct! ve. It tells all about the Knudson
Dests aDd much besides. It Is tree. Address
Knudson Mfg. Co.• Box 401. St. Joseph, Mo.
-Ad vertlsemeDt.

The Roderick LeIPl Company.
ID MaDsfleld. Ohio. Is 10UDd ODe of the

most substantial manufacturing establish
ments devoted to the maklDg of agricul
tural Implements. We refer to the Roderick
Lean Company. The company makes quite
a complete line of agricultural Implements.
Including cultivators of different kinds. corn
and cotton planters. land rollers, harrows,
drills. garden plows. All of. these Imple
ments are attractively 1llustrated In the
latest catalog and are tully described.
The catalog Is very InterestiDg. It will be
sent free to any subscriber of the Farmers
Mall and Breeze. Address the Roderick
Lean Company, 143 Park avenue, East,
Mansfield. 0hlo.-Ad "erU.ement.
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HAMPSHIRE8.

HBBDREN-ANGUS.

Sbaw's

Hampshlres_.;,"" . <_

)bit regutered UAm "hlru, nlcel �belted, .ll irnmllfllJ(/, dOllhle tru(. ;..�menlo Slleel,,1 Ilflce. on bred glIb. _�
Satl.,.ctlun guu"n1ee.d. .;

WALTUt .HAW. n. 6, ........ , IC.".

Red Polled Bulls
15 bulls rangi'ng in ages from January
to April yearlings. Inspection invit
ed. Address for further information,
Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville, Kans.OAU.OWAY (JATTI.E.

Walter Hill's Galloways!lI"or Sale: 14 choice yearling heifer,. and IIlx bun8
eame aICe. Ahm a few cholee br"ed cows. Ad(jrCB�
WALTER HII.L. (DlcklnHOD Co.).lIope. Kan.

H�nEFonDS.

Relriatereil bomed and double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

A.Ioo _ ,... borned belten. JOR... LE"." LADED.U.'.

D. S. PoDed Herefords ���,!.lc!\� �Jd 'r;'�r�IIDg. Hegl.tered. w. C. Mueller. Hauover. )(aD......

Re"'stered Hereford herd bull tor .01•.Well
1D� bred .nd .plendld con ..

form.llon. JERRY 8TlliTESKY. IrylnJr. Kao_

ANGUS BULLSGUERN8EYS.
�.......:"-��--����.-__.,._,.,.,,_ �!: '!�u:,;!t�t ,��. ,':t::ett:.'::. 01'bi)r::��:��rf!�°:.e .:��

GUERNSEYS 1�:I:1."" W. C. Denton. Denton, Kans.

-FOR'SALE ANGUS BULLS
2J, from yearJinR:I to 3-rur-oldl Urf:d from best strain •.Cboice Guernsey b�llsofservlceableaR'e.out Call or eddr... .1. W. MeREVNOLDS ... SON.ofA.R.cows.also a hmited Dumber of females. Montezuma, Hans., or Dodge City, Kans..

C. F. HOLMES.Owner
OverlaDd Gaerasey FIII'IIl, Overland Park,Ks. ANGUS BULLS

RED POLLED CATl'LE. I For Sale
IM. H.Arnold, Toronto. Kans.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE :rt':eJf:" J'::[l�� en at An Fc. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. KanBa8. erryv e gus arm
10 yearliDg bulls and 10 yearling heifers for

sale. Write for descriptions and prices.
J. W. TAYLOR. R. 8, Clay Cenler, Kansas.

PleasantView Stock Farm
��:no�t,:.�:�LLcf:;�l.::.��:t�=��·IC::t:.

Aberdeen Angus Bulls
For sale: Ten registered yearllng Angus

bulls of the Black Bird and Erica families.
Low down, heavy boned, growthy fellows.

W. LMaddox, Hazleton, Kansas

Nothing but fl ....t clall' aalmal. offered for lIale for breeding pur
poee.. It I. econom;y to vlllit herdll located In oDe 10ca11..,.. For the
be.t In purebred UveIJtock write the_ breeders or v"'lt their herd••

Marshall Co. Pure Bred Stock Breeders
HEREFOBD CATTLE.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE.

�� f..�!re�bi!9.geTA��J!����J. F. SEDLACEK. BLUE RAPIDS. KAl'iSAS CholC:.. Goo<U. DR. P. C. �lcCALL. In-log. Ka8..

DIJRO(,....JERSEY HOGS.

Pleasant Valley Herelords. :ff.l' �P�'I"- Eioht Bulls �i:� �:co:��'d ;�'Ch:��
boll calves and lOme Bood heifer ca1ns comiDgJyr. oIl. VtTr:it:ror prices. G. F. BART. Sum_me'rfleJd. Ks.
GEO. E. MILLER. Blue Rapid.. , Kan8...

Sh.rtborns, Polands �l:.i �;! :�� ��I�: ��,:
aDd April boaR. .14 B. Garrbo... So.. �",•• ,,"'Id.�

WaD H I d In'pedion in
ace ere or S r.,.ed. Wri'.lor

pncn and de
.mpllon.. THos. \l'ALLACE. BAR..�'-ES.KA.."'.

Wm. Acker's Herefords I
I bull. 11 months old. 6 others. 5 to 7 months
old. AddressWH.ACKER. VermUllon. K8. 10 F'- '1'1 Y Un b",d to ..
___________------- .... ear gs Sanfto Topa

�,. "",u:\f.��::...�:d�W:f��K=

��

HEREFORDS =.a'F�;;:�; RedPoUs,Dnne.Jersey,udO.I.C.mUeooul. W. B.Hnnt& Son. Blue Raplds,Kas. bogo. Do .... 01 both b...dsall·u..,�.bl. pri� Bftd","!,.aI.. Fob.::-t. J.:\I. LA "llTON. Illl"DiG. K....L....

WILLOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM
Golden Fun .. Lad .. Lon TIm.� al bOld 01 M.Td. Off
en a fe1l' roune-bul) ('&IT''f'l. �.......,....,.. "••.nUIe..� Sorlng Boars ::.a��

ro;..r-1Clt of hfJ: """h'h� ,.Uo., and only. th�._ tops.:
olf<omL HOWELL BRos.. HERKIME.R.K.A&

.,Jerseys andDuroe .,Jerseys
N:���IoJn��e 8.'. Weld!; w.lenin., lansas F.4,NCY POULTRY.

SILVER WYANDOTrES
Fino, Jt)I "'ro"Itt....lf B aM Wlat-r 1r......_,Is.and I'u'''''' ft.v �� .IB. �,.'",

AUCTIONEERS.
��

S. B. CLAU, SIlMMEIFIEU. IANS.
,ucr.OKUL Write or phoh fOr ......lId......boft. BAlJPSBIRE BOGS,
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Big Price Pollllds Appreciated
Sell!ng in ideal breeding condition, T.

W. Cavett's annual offering of Big Price
Poland China bred sows went to new
homes February 12. No offering of the
winter was in a more useful breeding
condition from the standpoint of the
purchaser. More fat would have raised
the average several dollars but would
hove lowered the breeding value eorres

pondingly. Of the 49 head sold, 88 head
were bred by Mr. Cavett and represented
his great lines of breeding that pro·
dueed the $1,000 grand champion, Big
Price. The 411 head averaged ij;06.70,
which is mighty good when it is remem
bered that ouly two animals reached the
$100 mark with only a $105 top. That
price was paid by W. J, Graham of
Howard Lake, Minn., for a tried sow,
bred to Big Price's Equal, a son of Big
Price. A list of buycrs follows. Col.
J. C. Price did the selling, assisted by
Col. Charles Scott.

�UR HERD should average at
J. least 50D Ibs. of bu� per :rear.

A good Jersey berd will do
even better-4iOO lbs. per year. and
the butter will be of the finest fiavv.
texture. and color. There are many
Individuals of this breed producinfr
1100 lbs. They make good use of
every ounce of feed, do not require
fancy feeding. mature early. thrive
In any climate. are steady producers.
are beautiful and gentle. They pay
big divideDds on the highest priced
land.

Ourlatest freebook,"About
JerseyCattle,·'tellaallabout
the development of this
bardy breed, Send for it
ftOw, You'll begladyoudid.

AmeriCIUI Jerae,. Cattle Club
3MWest 23rcl se; New York Cit7

No.
1-8. A. HelllOD a: So.... Kaicolm.

Neb. t100...
I-W. �. Graham. Howard Lake,
3-����' Ba�n·.;;d: ·A�g,;,;.· N�b:::::: 1:�:gg
4-0tto Gloe. �larlell. Neb••••• ,.... 16.00z=aeo�ge�t.C'JiI���Ilf...��:klfn��eb:: .::gg
7-Wllllam Huslng. PhiliPs. Neb.... 47.60
8-Ed\\'nrd Moore, Murphy. Neb.... 41.60
9-:-<. W. Craft. Aurora. Neb........ 61.00
·13-R. H. Killion. PhiliPs. Neb...... 35.00
I.-F. D. Beltner .............••••• 60.00
16-Henry Wissel ................••• 77.50
l7-Earl Henthoen. Balrd........... 61.00
18-Carl Dietsch &< Son. Orlean.., Neb. 80.00
�l-J. C. Morford. Beaver Crossing.

::-Ieb. . . • ............••....•.... 40.00
:!2-Von Farrel Brothers_ Chester,

Xeb ..

�3-,\ .. B. Ash. Broken Bow, Neb .

I Extra-Dave Blebnwer. Philips .....•
30-WlIllam JolcCurd)', Tobias, Neb .•
32-L. O. Howe. Aurora ...........•

��::J.' N: �������nH���lc,!<g����...���::
36-C. E. Shepherd. Giltner. Neb ...•
3i-Chrls Bowlle. Broken Bow .

H-E. F. Kemp, Hlawafha. J�Rn .

Never

HOLSTEIN CATTI.E.
---- -----,- ---------

. Setll'i8I " SleDbensoll. Bolin, luSlSp;rM ",umln« rea1.lered Holateins. Bulla from. three
nODULI to J'e.cUnls (or &l.Je. Addre&; as aboft.

FlUR REGISTERED HOLSTEII- fRlESIAN BUllS
���ffiE�ri���TJ�nL'U;l:�N�

SonIlower Herd Holsteins
THUJo;E bulls read)' tnr serflt'e. real herd headers

with brMdlna and QuaUu.. not mereu' bluck and "hlte
males at aD}, old price. but bulls fOli mllhl be proud
to own and at right priers.
F. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KANSAS

FOR QUICK SALE
A. larae numbeJ' of JJ1�hly bred. rezlstered Holstein ..

Friesian CO"'! and htlttrs: good a,Mi. rmd sood pro
ducer:'. Also Me\'eral bulls from calre.s a few weeks
old up to yenrllnp. nEady for service.
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS .. ROSSVILLE. KANSAS.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
90 HEAD. I hafe an espcclalu' nh.'e Jot of )'OUfla

cattle to offer at this time. ('OJlsl&tlna of hl.h ""edt'
beUen from 1% to 3 years. 11:.1 fre5hen thls taU and
winter; souna cows trom 3 to 5 renu old; • lew
reaistered females from 2 to 5 )'eor.i or age, also reg
lltered bulla from G months (1) a yea r old. \Vhy not
bill' the Idnd thai mat.. Kood. I BOld the th_
hlcbe8t record .-rade C()w! for botb milk aDd butterfat
in the State Of Knn.sns. \Vlll sell aD}' number.
IRA ROMIG. StaUon "B". TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Tredico'Farm Holsteins
You can 8a\'e money aDd make money with

.

a son of

lowana De Cola Walker
He has 22 tested half sisters. one full sis

ter. one half brother with 8 tested daugh
ters. and another half brother ,,-Ith 1 tested
daughter. and nlore coming.
Nlne ot his ¥.! sisters made at the av

erage age of 2 yrs. 5 mos. 498.0 Ibs. butter
from 12.150.0 lb•. of milk each in 365 days.
His fuJI slster made at 2 yrs. 1 mo. old

421.6 Ibs. of butter trom 9271.6 lb•. of milk
at the same ,time carried a calf for 8 Jh mos.
Hi" dam mnde 81 �.2 lb•. of butter from

18.047.0 Ibs. of milk In 365 da)'s. in an un·
forced record, (not put on to ad"ertise ... Ith).
THESE SO::-lS are of tested and tried blood

on the dam's side. Also for sale a. tew Bons of

Sir Johanna Fayne
TREDICO FAB:'II. Route 3. Klngmun, Kun.

Bankrupt Fanner?
Recently.a firm doing business, for a

few months in our town, surprised UB

by taking refuge in the oankruptcy law,
for the protection of thei'r creditors.
One member of the firm was able finan·
cially, to set up in business in another
line. Later it was said the business
paid 20 per cent.
If a man in business in town can do

that, why not one in business on a·

farm? The unfavorable crop conditions
the last six years have involved .many
farmel's of even 25 or 30 years' experi·
enee, hopelessly in debt. Not one of

.....e Saunde"s Jack Co. them would be ahle to go into otller
In .. business. Why not a bankruptcy law

u. G. Saundeu af Lexlnaton.· Ky .• and Bruce for the relief of farmers? Some other

::U=e�H�!���n·j.�:.... t�::'7:!e·.:.:-..�:..� states ha\'e it. ·M. M. Davidson.
lack farm Lexinllton. to Holton. 'l:1V0 to 01:1 year. Neodesha, Iran.
old, 15 to 18 hand. hlah. Come to Holton and ...,.- _

:e tr.nfu':,�� ""J.r?t. j�.��� '�,,:�r: te;., .blpped out The National Dairy show wiD be beld

IrIlee Sau'ers. aOhOB, Iauas this year October 12 to 21 at Springfield,
.. ...Mass.

OAIARY BUTTER BOY Klla
Conceded the best Holstein Bull in Kansas.

Two eldra choice younll' bUlls. sired by him
and out of A. R. O. cows. Wlite for prices.
MOlT I IUIIOIIII, HE_rOIl. KAIIU.

JACKS A'JI,TJ) JENNETS.

FOR SALE OR TIAOE �:�.�:::l�

l3a
..ks ad J........tsr;:; luoav1 bonoel, k111d,aand 7 ,.... old, aoOd ......rmuo. " "au"..7:.:Ld:l;r�t'lR��teJ:'�_:.:.�:!::'.;.. SG bl& Black Jaeb Uld Jenneta

r.. _ 38,...·�_
Missouri Bred Jack. od Jeaneta :�t-!"��ar :r!:::
Four 10 n.. 1ean old. .·Ifteen to aI&t_ bands � �_fl'Olll us and sa••
hI&h. wm abo.. aul... witb '0101l. In tho State. dalMtl"Jobi.-L"1 W. �I liudMust "",I. W. H. W_oo.... G...... Cltr. Ita.....

pion Topeka lIlat. ;'.Ir, 19U and I�is�an c .am·

K!�!�'A�!�D!!dJI��!I!.,! .... IOLLU A SOlI, ... -11. Clrctadtt, ....

.nd JODnell. Sadd" .lallloni (IO�dln.. , m ..... IIDd TACKS andcola. Write u. 1'Il1ly delcrlb III 1'0ur ••ntl. .. ..
lilt Ib'. PERCBERONS

BARGAINS ia Jacks and P,reberaDs

'lZ.60
47.60
76.00
60.00
39.00
13.00
46.00
36.00
38.00
70.00

Febr�ary 19, 1916.

BOB81!l8,

BI:r Jaeb. two PerebO.....I. all bIocka: aound and
1_ ""rto.-... I wW ..II JOU a __ ......�
•• aDS' ...an In the Hsln-. Come and �. or
writ.. LEWI8 COA. CONCORDIA, ItANSAS.

Mammoth .Jaeksl10 Ja.l.. INm._. .
.

ohl. ....1 li0ii10
01.__ bro............ 3:::'110 wilio _I. U
_'aJaoIr._. Wrilo,..t.Ul............D
L KlIIa••eN ... (Inwa c..) __ nv e IIsHrsiu =.�U;-;�J:.',;
.JACKS FOR SALE

.;�,on __ IIf7. c.B.We_ae-.Ka.

1_0""'''''' Stilll••����::�Jt)'f-O'd _1II0D, In P.S . .&.. &_, g·B 00. Trac:lo�r
oaIe.r ,._ ....... ...,. ......_.Ke.

PIAIRIE VIEW STOCK FARM ��b1�!.!!�!D�!�!�e!!.�!H &0 "'" blaok M.....otb Jaeb .nd JOnDet.. ..... prl_. l"IraDlr. L.�ID,�D, I_aIll)' o..n raul... : t.... to alE ,....

=hl���rl�i�;:l\�� REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION 1::':than 1D0st o"""ul.ton ean for. 1100; bla.k, .pl�Ddld IlIdI.ld".I. ODlof IlftPOlted ott. ."d
��.�e,Co:�_�.... for JOur· clam. Il- bim. WII.... L .1__.......1'1'........

E. BOEN, LAWSOH, MO. as. P h Sf II'31 MIlES I. E 01 L C•• C••• & •• P. TElEa' Ire eron a Ions• ..aLLoI R.... IAIT.�
::::=dcia==� =-�an�.:
bo toalllDd ota111oDl well bro... to ....
"I... L. LFI.... N..,..,.. KA118.

3 lIiammnth black Jacks ... Ith mealy pOints:
Sood performers; traCing to the best stralna
for Quallcy. Age. tram three to rh'e years
old. AddreHsA. B. HAGUE. KIOWA. K&H

JACK SALE
Tbursday. March 9

At Savannah, Mo., in the O. K.
Sale Barn. 25 big, black registered
Mammoth jacks; all serviceable
age. The smallest is 14% hands,
the balance up to 15% hands. 2
Pereheron stallions, one imported.
Catalogs on request. Sale rain or
shille.

G. M. scm, Re� Mo.

KANSA·S CHIEF
World·. CIIa_pIOD ...ek

Ilead. Falrvle'W' Stock Farin
More ftKlst...... Jacko and jonnet. than any f.rm III
the WOOl. Jaeb up to 1.240 pounds. Chol...70_

. Jennets b..... to Kana.. Chlot 9194•. Written IItIAran.
tN ..lib ••...". Jack sold. aeROOD.ble prices and
terms. Car f.re refundtd If .took Is not 88 \repre-
..nted. net.rellce. any bank In D""ton .

Maple Groft Polod. SeD Well H. T. HINEIIAN .. SON8. DIGHTON, KANSAS.

Per�ber0n8 at PrIvate Sale
William McCurdy's annual sale of reg· JacksudJennets 10 Pm!horon statuona from two to fOllr ,-eara old.

istered Poland China bred sows was held

�
%7 ,racks and 26 Jennets. =OIt� ,.���. :\�tu�S:t IlIA... f�om�tuea �

a t �faple Grove farm. near Tobias Neb. These Jacky range from 3 a..teed. W. H. Graaer. (AMI..n�tIftItIr, V:..
,

b h'
" to 6 yearR old; a fine as-Fe ruary 10. T e offermg was an un· BOrtment from which to se.

IIsllally strollg one and while there were lect and at prices you will 1I100ds Bros Co UNCIIl4,
llIanr real snaps the prices received as M7.n rea..nabla. WrI.. toda,. HI •• NI!IaASIA
" wholc were \'ery satisfactory. Tllere PIlIII. Walker (S_...... fII-W.... w.... em. .. KIIb Ce.,
were no high prices recorded and notb· ..... • c..tIy. �
ing sold very low, which fact indicates
the uniformity of the offering, The
highest price paid was $82.50 for a
:-'[afeh gilt, sired by :Maple Grove Orange
and bred to Maple Grove's Timm. Sbe
went to Henr\' Wissel of Roea, Neb. 48
head averaged $49. CoL J. C. Price was
the auctioneer. A list; of representative
sales follows:
No.
I-A. F. BUnde. �obDioon. Neb•• , •••• '70.00
2-L. Epler. Ohiowa, Neb••••••••.. :. 60.00
3-John Mort. Tobias,. Neb 64.00
4-Theo Shultz. Arcadia. Neb .•...... 65.00
5-George Kohout. Dorchester. Neb .. 46.00
6-E. F. Shaw. Friend. Neb ..•.....•. 62.50
7-Jolm :-Ilppert. Bruning. Neb 52.00
9-W. H. Grone, Aiel<andrla, Neb 54.00
10-Joe Jlrka. "'estern. Neb 55.00

n=�::';k 1it�t�eIH:���\d�e��b:::::: :�:�g
JS-W. R. Webb. Bendena, Kan 70.00
17-Joe Roisier. TQblas 42.50
18-Elmendale Farm. Fairbury. Neb 4�.OO
19-Arthur Smith. Western •.•........ 35.00
�G-Roy Schrole. Tobias ••••.••••..... 45.00

��=�. �-,;a���\r:'��t��:b: ::::: : :: ::: �Ug
24-E. B. Thompson. Friend. Neb .... 60.00
28-J. M. Webber &< Son, Tecumseh,

Neb 50.00
29-F. M. 'Wood, Ohlo a ••..••.•...• 40.00
aG-Joe Roesler. Tobias ..••..••.•.... 41.00
3l-Ed Welter, Flush, Kan•.•........• 40.00
3S-B. T. Yates, Geneva, Neb 43.00
35-Leondard "'oodman. Dakin, Neb .. 37.50
36-T. F. Meisner. Sabetha. Kan 40.00
38-H. C. Mullnx. Lincoln 40.00
H-T. B. Tipton, Seward, Neb 44.00
41-E. A. Brenn. Dakin .•.............. 37.00
45-J. V. Sleplcka' &< Son. Wilber. Neb. 50.00
H-Wllllam Webber. Toblas ••••....•• 46.00
49-J. V. Sleplcka &< Son 54.00
50-A. Roesler. Ohiowa .••.••.•.•••• , 46.00

Bernard's Draft StaDlons
'lbe ....... __ in draft atalUona Iii tb. W..t.

Pereberona, Belatana and Shlreli. Same old prlcea.
Percl,eron IIIIOrOl and fUIIoI to trade for "'l1l1I stat·
UOIIJI, Bal'lll ID. to..... .

•. T. BERNARD. GRAND ISLAND. NEBlIASKA.

AT THE NEBRA8ltA AND KA ..SAS 8TATE
FAtA&. 1915. III tho face of otrollll _UUon. our
aMbit of Perohtron, Belll.n .nd 8hln Item.... _
21 ..... 'Ionlllll.... 21 ftrot ...... , • _... ..tI •
tltl... An u...u.htl ....rd. We have on hand 75
HEAD of OUTSTANDI ..G STALLIONS of the tb_

�=-;'n�m'ra��ye��� o��ea �:,d·t.���rt;..':-\\.:�
.

=:1O:!n:.r.:;. °ia:i�a :.e"-tMg�, ���.....

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
Springers, coming 2 and 8 years, sin�e lot or
car loids. Also a few re�tered and high grade
bulls, ready for service, Wire, phone or write.

O. Eo TORREY, TOW'ID', K'ISAS

"60 Holstein Cow� "60tJ and HeUers �
It you want Hobtala ....... Iprlnalnl or bred heiren see DIY berd,

J have them. They are vel')' large, �OOd mar1dn&s, out of the beat

lr���f p���n�;, ���to.� I��b��nt u::,. ��� :'_'" 1l�J. b�lh
� moe borg_In p...... for tblrty do,•.
___ oJ. C. ROBISON. TOWANDA. KANSAS

20O-HolstelnCows-200
Vou .re lulled to look0_ODr berd ot.JloJoIain. batore yo" bll)'. Wa
bave 150 bl�b ..ade O!>W. and b.lton aad a lot 0' res!otared bull. to go

:h'!!:.. ThreeCen and a le.....mt BBI.ISZS
50 eo.. In milk .Dd 40 tbat will tn.beD �;'-F-;". 26. Come and_
our c.ttle. BriDlIl"ODr da1r7 upert alon,. The quality 0' tbe eo.. aDd

�u:lr=k:lI=��::u'il':I::.�e=·r�i�:c:bTp��.��OL
La .ROS. A COOK. HARVEYVILLE. KANSAS
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58 Bead 01 Registered 58 YOUR 1%50 LB. MARfS
StaWoDsand Marels May win a price ot '60 In gol<i. Send us

P•reueren, BeI,I.ol and Fr.och Dralll from no money but a picture I kodak will do)
7.arllnn 10 7 7•• re old. 1 ba" renled my farm of your 1260 lb. mare, or trom 1110 to
and am Qulttlol tarmln•. MUll ..U aU my.bona 1400 lbs, Give weight and height. You
by March 1. Nothln.....""d. All priced ..alOn- will either set the prise or a picture ot
RblJ-the nrel buyer 10 <ome will .el Ihe barlaln. the winners.
I mCan bUlln... aDd mUI' ..II my enUre hord. WAGON BOaSE ASSOCIATION
(''ome and .... me. W. B. Carpente. Sec'y.
oJ. M. Nolan. Paola. Kan.a.. 818 Walnut St" Kan8a. CIty, Mo,

_REGISTERED
PERCBERON STALLIONS

211 black ton and 2200 pound • and 5 year olds," black cOOlinII'
3's, f1 black oomlnll' 2'.. 211 rell1stered mares for sale. 19 Bel
II'ian stallions. JUlt aliove Kansas City. .7 trains dally.

, F�ED CHANDLER PERCHERON RANCH, R.7, CHARITON, IOWA

Lots 01 All Kinds .01 Shetland Ponies·
For sale. Write us your wants. 160 head of the choicest to
pick from. All colors, lots of coming yearllnge and coming
two-year-olde. Disposition guaranteed, as we have used great
care to select gentle stock. Won't do any harm to write us.

Johnson Pony Farm, Oay Center, Neb.
,

.. �

GermanCoachSiallions andMares
80 Head From Which to Select

11 StalUons
trom cOmlng2 to 5 years
old, also one of our herd
headers, the Imp. Milan,
tat In 4-year-old class
and Reserve Champion
at St. LoulaWorld'aFalr,

Mares and FlUles
all ages. Practically all
or our foundation mnres
nre by grand champions
both at Chicago and St.
Louis ·World's Falra.

handsome, stylish, early
and mature Into 1260 to

T-hese German Coach horses are la.nge
matUring, easily broke and quiet' In harness
1860 pound animals.

They have gl1eat endurance both tor heat and cold and always
ready for the harnese. ,They are the kind the Germans use both in
peace and war and are sure to grow 'In popularity In this country as
thel!' good qualities become better known. Our herd Is bred In the
purple and our prices are reasonable. Call on or write

J. C. BERGNER &: SONS, Pratt, Kansas

Healy's Big Dispersion
01 Registered Stock

_
I AI his .arm lolnlng

Hope, Kansa�, Thursday, March 2
Percherons-Reglstered Black stalllon, six )'ears old. One team registered black

mares. 'seven years old, weight, 1700 each. One' registered two-year-old blaclc
filly and one yearling tilly. Bay registered mare, wt. 1700. 1 four-year
old black French Draft stallion.

Jocks-Two splendid jacks, one slx-year-old and -the other three years old.
Heavy bone, 15 hands. wt. 1180 and 1000. Not dead heads but good per
formers and sure breeders. Bred by Mr. Healy and In service In his barns
last season. .

Holsteins-A ch_olce lot ot registered and high grade Holstein cows and heifers.
Duroc-Jerseys-oO registered bred sows and gilts. Also three herd boars. The

trted "OWs are my best herd sows and the gilts are. of spring farrow and
the tops and of good breeding.

Hamllshlres-Seven sows with litters at side sale day and '13 yearling gilts bred.
All .eglst.red. • .

Standard Bred Horses-I reg. tlve-year-old bay stalllon. One span of mares,
three and four years old, full sisters, well mated. registered, wt. 1100 each.
Both In foal.
Mules, horses, 100 head of stock hogs, and other stock will be sold. Write

for further Intor- .-

..... ,...
matlon. Address' JAS. B. H.,._LV. HOPE.' KANSAS

Auctioneers-Col. J. N. Burton, Col. Ja •• T. McCulloch, Col. W. C. Curphey,
Fleldman-J. W. Johnson..

PAULSEN'S

H1\MPSHIRE SOW SALE
(�mncll Bluffs, Iowa

WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 8

55 (hoiceSows andGUls-55
A large number of our gilts are sired by Paulsen's Model,

the $800.00 Boar. '

Sows. and Gilts are bred to Buy Me, 1st prize at Nebraska
State Fair and Cherokee Pattern, the 680-lb. yearling boar
from the Bhsep herd. H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer. .

'c. P. Pauls�n, Nora, Nebraska

Harris Bros.Percherons�!N;:��:!:·
It YOU want Percheeons come and visit our barns nnu uustures w nere you ca n

lIee a splendid assortment trom Which to sctcor. They uru nil rcgl"lcrocl III tho
Percheron Society of Amertcu, are strong In the beMt Importecl broou (Lnd "[I vo
size, bone and conformation that cannot help but ptease you, We expect to 1:1011
you when you como because we have the right kind and at right price". Write to
day staling when you will come, HARRIS JJRO�" OJCEAT UEND, KANSAS

Bishop Brothers Pereheron Stallions
Our stu lllons IIn� two lind three yf'lli' ohls. Very hHg", druf ty type,
with conformation and QUAI.JI'fY. Pasture grown, Ivd in outdoor
lots with outdoor exeroise ; the kind that make gooll in the Stud,
)f you want II. stn llion see ours, Prices lire right; barn in town,

Bishop Brothers, Box A, Towanda, Kansas

Jackand JennelSale
Cameron, Mo., Tuesday, Feb. 22

On the above da.te we will 8011 40 head of )Iammnth
jacks and jennets. conBI"lIng of 30 trle,l Jack". some ,len
nets tn foal and some good young stuck of hoth sexes that
wtll double tn value In one yeu r, The jUCkH ant] .len ne ts
that nre constgned to thts aaJe rep reaen t as good blood Uli
can be procured tn :\1hmourl a nd Ke n tuck y, and will be'
Hold under poalt lve guaran tee to be RS represented. The
offering represents such noted sireN UH Limestone i\'lam
moth. Dr, McCord a.rid Dr. Muud. This sale affords un
usuat opportunity to buy the BEST. The catalogue will

describe every animal listed and will be mailed to those who write

Auctioneers: Cols. P. M. Gross,
D. D. Deem and Thos. E. Deem.

for It.

J. E. PARK, CAMERON, MO.

FARM AND

STOCK SALE
Iwill sell at auction,Wednesday,
March 1, 1916, my 80 acre v.alley

Rosedale Dairy Farm
fully equipped for either Dairy or Beef cattle.

Also my entire herd of

Holstein CaOle
12 Registered Cows. My Herd Bull. 2 Registere 1 Yearling

Bulls and 2 Registered Calves. Also 25 bead of high grades.
�

At the same sale G. P. Jones of Elco Hereford Farm will sell
10 head of registered yearling heifers, 10 head of high grade
heifers, 3 young cows and herd bull 3 years old. All ,fine
Hereford stock.

A. C.Jones,Olpe, Kan., Lyon Co.
Auctioneer-Col. Brady, Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

PolandCbinaBredSows
At Auction in Sale Pavllion

Hollon, Kans., Friday, Feb.2S
47 HEAD consisting of 10 tr-ied sows, eight fllll yenl'lings, seven

l\Ial'ch gilts, 20 MIl� gilts and two herd bom-s,
'

The fall yearlings are by Blue "nIle;v Buster by Blue Ynller Gold
Dust, The spring gilts are by Blue "nIle)' Buster and A Kansas 'Von
del', The May gilts are bred for May farrow and the early gilts and
other sows for March farrow. Everything is bred to the herd boars
to the best advantage.' E"e!';vthillg Is immune with the double treat
ment and In fine condition, The tried sows are all coming two year
old sows that have raised one litter each and will prove as attra tive
a lot of sowz 1S go in a sale r.ing this winter. The hertl boars are

in their prime and sold only because Mr. Clemetson is laying out for

a year'to make improvements In his hog farm, Get the catalog at

once. Address,

o. B. Clemelson, Hollon, Kansas
Aucts.-Col. c. M. Scott; Col. Lum Pool. Fleldmnn-J. W. Johnson.

Free botel aeeommodations lor breeders at tbe Bennett botel in Boltoa
(Mention the Fariners Mail and Breeze when you write.)
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EIGHTH ANNUAL
.JACI SALE

Higginsville,Mo., Monday, lar. 8

25
Ireat
Jennets

Hllhclass Resls- 25tered Jacks

II)orll,
In foal to
Dr••cCord

25
E\'ery animal registered and guaranteed as represented. Cata

logues will be ready February 15. If interested write for catalogueand come to the sale. 'You will not be disappointed, but highly
pleased, as I am offering the best lot of jacks and jennets that I
have ever had the pleasure of otrertng to the public. They are the
famous Dr. McCord strains and have been picked from the best
strains of blood In Missouri and Kentucky. Everyone is black with
size and quality combined. You are urgently invited. to come and
Inspect this stock and I know you will agree with me when I say itIs the best lot I ha ve ever offered for sale.

W.J. Finley, Higginsville,lissouri
c. H. HAY, I"ieldman.

Kentucky Jacks at
Pr.ivate Sale

The firm of Saunders & Mag
gard. Poplar Plains, Ky.. has
shipped twenty bead of jacks to
Newton. Kansas. and they will be
for sale privately at Welsh's
Transfer Barn. This Is a well bred
load of jacks, Including one Im
ported jack, and they range In age
from coming three to matured
aged jacks; height from 14 to 16
hands, We will make prices rea
sonable, as we want to close them
out In the next thirty days. Any
one wantlnf a good jack will do
well to cal and see them. Barn
two blocks from Sallta Fe Depot,
one block from Interurban. Come
and see us.

Saunders' laggard, N.wton,Ks�

GUERNSEY BATTLE SALE
IEWLII DAIRY FARM

Hutchinson, lans., Thursda" larch 2
Houri.,. laterurb.n Car-Wichita a.. Newtoa.

1m HEAD, consisting of 20 bred twc-vear--otd heIfers, a splendidlot of yearling heifers and heifer calves, a few ,hIgh grade bull calvesand one purebred Guernsey bull eight months old.
This offering has been raIsed here on farm near HutchInson. Theyare from extra milking Iowa and Wisconsin cows; one carload costing$200 each, and by our purebred Sires, one purchased of Kansas StateAgricultural College, the other of Wm. H. Jones, Waukesha, Wis. ThisIs the choicest offering of Guernsey dairy cattle ever offered west ofthe MIssouri River.

,

Ask the Department of Dairy Husbandry, Manhattan, Kan., or Sec-retary. of Agriculture of Kansas about our Guernseys.
�We are keeping the dams of this offerIng, 60 head, that producedIn 19i4 ,10,000 In milk and almost as much In 1916.

Here .. tile Plaee to D.7 Rlehl7 DrM Grade G_r..e7_the real
daIry type and" kind. Come and Bee their mothers and sIres. Sale atfarm 1% miles from end of Monroe Street car line. Parties from a
dIstance met at car line. Phone 839. WrIte today for further particulars. Address

NEWLIN DAIRY, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS
Auctloneer--J'esse Langford.

"

.-

• February 19, 1916.

Kansas
Herefords

to be sold at

ManbaHan, Kansas
March 3, 1916

25 BoUs- 22 BeUers-l0 Cows
Oonsigned by

Cui Miller, Beige
C. F. Peter,oD, Parker
W. H. Rhode., Manhattan
Jets. F. Sedlacek, Blue R�pi4.
1. B. Shield., Lost Spring.
Albert E. Smith, Potwin
C. G. Steele, Barna
S. W. Talley, 1m.,

W•• Acker, Vel'lllillioa
W. J. Brown, F.11 RiYer
C. G. Cochrua: SoD', PlaiDYiIIe
Fred R. CottreD, Irving
Drenu Bro•. , Blue Rapid.
HeaderlOD Broi., Alma
Howell Bro•• , Herkimer .

K...... State Apicultural Col.

The animals in this sale have been carefully selected and
are in good, thrifty condition. So many good herds have' con
tributed that practically all the popular blood lines are rep-resented. ./

Prol. W. A. Coebel, Sale Mgr.
Manbattan, Kansas

.

Av.ctioneers-Ool. �red Reppert, Col. L, R. Brady.

D. S. Engla & Sons
BigClean UpS;tockSal.

At til. fl"" .f D. s. En,I., 'IPt. mil...11Ith If.
Abilene, Kans., Thursdar, Februa" 24I

HOLSTEINSr 16 cows and sIx heIfers, a:11 fresh now or to freshenby sale day. All of them bred to a registered male that Is IncludedIn the sale.. Also a few calves will be sold. This" sale Is a dispersionand everything goes without reserve.
An...._ HIJrh Grade Steeur 25 choice hlgb grade yearling steers, bya registered sire.

.Also about 10 head of good high grade draft horaea. Farm rnachInery, household goods, etc. Free lunch at noon. Free transportation for parties comIng In on traIns at Abilene to the farm and back.For further Inform'!-tlon address,

D. S.: Engll I Sons, A�ilela, Kalsas
Aucts.-Jas. T. McCulloch, J. G. Engle. FleldIl\an-J. W. oTohnson.

Royal Scion. Farm

Dur� Dispersion Sale
Winfield, �ansas, Frld8y,February 25

• Blgb Class TrIed Herd Sows,
10 Choice Sprb'lg GUts, I Spring Boars,

I Herd'Boars-�=:=��'
These sows and gilts are richly bred, 10 head are half slBters toGrand Master Col. II, three times grand champion of Oklahoma. Thespring gllts.are by Gano's Pride by Col. Gano, and out of a daughter ofF!.reed's Col. and bred to Cherry Scion by Cherry Chief and out of aProud Col. dam. A number are either by or bred to a good son of Graduate Col. I regret to part with many of these good BOW8 and g11ts whichI had selected for herd sows and mated with these good herd boars whIchalso go In the sale but- failing health compel1! me to lighten my work,hence thIs dispersIon. Help make a good home for. these hogs, For

,

catalog, addreBs
_

,

G: c. NORMAN, WInHeld, KaIi.
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Erhart'sBigTYPIPolandChinaSala
Hutchinson State Fair Crounds

Hutchinson, Kansas, .

Saturday, February 26
55Hlad'

. C.naiatlll It
10 TilED SOWS

_

20 FILL liD WIITEI
YElILIla alLTS

20 CHOICE SPllla
ailTS

.

& SUIIEI lOllS season.

The ten tried sows.are by such sires aa Blaine's Wonder, Major B. Hadley, Blaine's Last Hadley, Long John, Expansion Overand Giant Wonder by A Wonder. The gilts are by such sires as Missouri King, by Long King, the 1,200-pound Robidoux, JumboHadley, Orphan- Big Gun and the grand champion Big Hadley Jr. This great lot of sows and gilts are now safe in pig to The GrandChampion, Big Badley Ir., and Oolumbus Defender, a grandson of the undefeated Columbus .and himself second in class and second in futurity at Nebraska State Fair and first in class at Topeka State Fair, 1915. '

, .

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE WHITE FACE QUEENThe dam of our 1911 show herd, Miss Mayflower and Miss Mayflower 3rd, two BOO-pound yearlings that won first and second inclass at Oklahoma State Fair last year, an under year show gilt, also sell and many others too numerous to mention here. We
are holding this sale at Hutchinson for the convenience of our patrons. Remember that hourly interurban car service is now on
1Jetween Hutchinson and Wichita, Kan. Let us send you a catalog of this great offering. Send your name today. Address

A. J. E;RHART &I SONS, NESS CITY, KANSASAuctioneers: .las. W. Sparks, John D. Snyder, Lafe Burger, Fred Groff and A. E. Kramer. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.
Noti�Attelld W...�flntID Perelieron' 811)8 Feb•.M and Kanus Heretord Breeden' Sale. Feb. 25: both at HDt�hID80n.

"

Prize Winners
And the lind that

Produce Prize Winners
_

Sows and gilts sired by
champions, out of ohampions
and now safe in pig to &

grand ohampion. More at
tractions than you are likely
to see in any other sale this

\

Poland China
Sow Sale
BurUngton, Kansas

February 29, 1916

'rRIED SO'VS AND FALL YEARLINGS.

40 Selected Sows and GUts
..

23 tried BOWl; 7 fall yearlings; 10 spring gilts.
The tried sows are by Mastel' Hadley 2nd, Orange Won- '

der, Major Look and others of popular breeding. 'They are

safe in pig to Bi"g Tecumseh, Orange Wonder and Master Had
ley 2nd. The �all gilts and spring gilts are by Master Hadley
2nd, Big Tecumseh and Orange Wonder.

Sale in new pavilion on the farm. Free conveyance to and
from sale. Write for catalog.

E. M.Wayde, ,Burlington,Kas.
Fieldman-C. H. Hay.

_'

Dean's POLAND mlNA SALE
, Dearborn, Mo.'

Wednesday, Marcb 1

50 Head·50
:25 Spring Gills 25
25 Tried Sows 25·
An' offering surpassing many and second to none in both

size and breeding. A few samples, Lady Wonder 6th a 4-
year-old by Mastodon Price, darn by Surprise Wonder 5th, far
rowed in foul' litters 63 pigs, raising 9 to 11 in each litter,
There.will be several of her litter sisters just as good as she,
only younger. All yearling sows carry the blood of both the
noted A Wonders. The offering is bred to Smooth Black Bone,
by Smooth Big Bone, Fred Sever's 1914 champion, dam by
Chief Price Again 2nd and Big Bone Model, by Long Big Bone,
litter mate to Sever's 1915 champion Black Big Bone, dam by
Big Bob. Herd immune. Write for catalog. !

C. B. BAY, Deldman. Cols. P. M. GROSS & W. W. CARSON, And's.

Clarence Dean
,

Weston, Mo.
Bemember sale at Dearborn on Interurban. Hour service.
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February 10, 1016.

Green's' Big Annual

LIVESTOCK SALE
.......---al STAR BARN In Town----

Kiowa, Kas.,Monday, February 28

90H d Including 12 jacks from coming
ea 3 to mature age, ranging from

14ljz to 15% hands. One .extra
Kentucky bred herd jack, un- '

usually good=weighing close to 1200 pounds.

7 ,Registered Pereheron
Stallions and Mares
One 6-year-old stallion, one 4-year-old and one high grade;

three registered Percheron mares, two showing in foal -to reg
istered Percheron stallion; two long yearling Percheron fillies.

25 brood' mares, most all showing' in foal to:good stallions.
'

15 work geldings 4 to 6 years old,,1200 to 1400 pounds. '

30 young broke mules, mostly mares-the good kind.

TERMS-5 months time, 8% interest, 3% off for cash.
For further particulars, write,

I. N. GREEN, Kiowa, Kansas.
Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman, Pete Powelson, W. W. Campbell.

Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

]

Haralord and,
Poland China Sala I

In Payilion at

Norton, Kan., Saturday, March_4
,35 Head of Big Type,

Poland China bred sows and

gilts. The blood of Blue
Valley Look, Panama Giant,
and other noted big boars.

Alillrim'una

6 Extra Choice Registered
Hereford Bulls, and 5 high'
grade heifers. 'fhe bulls are

sons 'of the great Principal
17th, .

bred by Mousel Bros.
4

All Choice
ne

hr

a'

A(I am including some 800 pound sows. All stock selling in'
everyday clothes. 'Write for 'catalog. Mention Farmers ,Mail
and Breeze. Send bids' to fieldnien in my care.

'

o. IF. Behrenl, Oronoqul; Kansa,
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auct. Fieldmen: Jesse Johnsonf 3. -W.,

Johnson.
' L.

-

,

•

-,

-

• c e- •

"

-
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PERCHERON STALLION
AND MARE SALEI

State Fair Ground's Pavilion

Hutchinson,Kan.,Thursday,February 24
Hourly Interurb.. Cu-Wicbita and Newton to Hutchinson and return.

37 Bead 01 SlrlcUy BIOh Class Fashion
able.Bred Percherons-37 Bead

14 Stallions, 23 Mares and rillies,
9 Stal1ions of Serviceable Age,

15 Mares of Breeding Age and -Most
All Showing Safe in Foal.
Included will be choice yearlings
---and weanlings, both sex.Rle. ... t.e Blood of C.....o.

-:?l'BJlEE EXCELLENT HERD STALLIONS of unusuai merit are Included and to �hich . the above mares are in foal. One, theimported Jacquemont 80287 .(83797); Relt by Bosquet H 47268. a 2175 pound,.6 year old stallion, out of a daughter of Casino, and Klondike, a show type, ton BOn of the great Casino. STRONG IN THE BLOOD OF CASINO. Not only do these two herd stallions, one a son,the other a grandson of Casino, s.n, but two daughters and several grandsons and granddaughters of this noted World's Fair winneralso go In the �le. Included will be show prospects, big, handsome broad mares, including matched mare teams and a fin. assortmentof stallions from which to select.

THE VVAR HAS STOPPED IMPORTATIONWar ridden Belgium and France wlll need horses instead of having them to Import. It wlII be up to America to do the importing.With no further Importation to this country tor at least a long time, the demands for good Percherons cannot help but 'grow. Thisotfe�1ng Is made up from the Percheron herds of C. B. Warkentin, Chas. Molzen and A. C. Tangeman, Newton, Harvey County. Kansas.Hourly Interurban car Jrom Wichita and Newton to Hutcatnsou and return. Write today for catalog. ':Address

c. B� '\IVARK�TIN, Newton, Kansas
- Auctioneers--J. D.' Snyder, Lafe Burger, Boyd Newcom, Floyd Yocum, Jos. Wear. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

Not1ee--Mte�d Kansas Hereford Breeders' Sale, Feb. 23 and Erhart & Sons' Poland China Sale Feb. 26; both at Hutchinson •

. ··Carnot
Pero'he·rons

AT CRECORY FARM

Whl:te Hall, .'Ilinols
Tuesday, February' 29
40 Heme 'Bred and Imported.

Percherons Sell
15 Stallions, two to five years old.
25 Mares all showing in fo�l.· Included will be prize win-

,
. I

ners and. show prospects, sons and daughters of and mares,
bred to -the Grand Champion CARNOT.

I Splendid Issoltment fro. Which t. Select
Send your name today for illustrated catalog which gives

a list of what Carnot lias, won and the winners he has sired.
Address

,
.

W. S. C'OrS8,
White··H·all, illinois

.,'Auctionee�Carey M, Jones, -Iohn D. Snyder and LloydL. Seely. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.; .
-

.

.

;white Ball is' only 80 miles north of 1ft. Lom, one Digbt's
l'l1ll_ft:'oPl Kansas ,OJ,ty.

'

..
-

l ��.:", ,'.

BIG JACK
SALE

Wednesday, March'15th
I

Warrensburg,
Missouri 25 J2cks

from one

10 lour
ye�s old.50

HEAD
50

Every one

ablaek with
mealy poblts.

Irlstotnt. A IIIIM11l'l Stale .aIr Wilmer. ad
ODe 01 tile Good 0_ UIaI 110 In IIIJa Sale.

They are the big heavy bodied, weighty kind with unexcelled bone
and foui and stand from 15 to HI hands standard, Not a matured jackin the offering under 15 hands standard. 25 fine big jennets, everyone

, bred and showing. �veTY thing registered: Write for big illustrated
catalog, Address '

Bradley Bros., Warrensburg, Mo.

'�.
Col. ·R. L. HarrlAlan, ADct. C. H. Hay, Fleldman

�Winners 01more prizes at
" SedaD. In 1915

. than ,all others combined.



E"entlul Career
Down Go AU

OUl' Great Purchase o l

RUM E LY Merch(\ndif�'
Oar NC8Jlt-Made� �-Ram..,.
stock of Gasoline EnlrfDes_ Cream Separatora
Electric Lightlbg Plants. EnsllageCutters. Peed
MUIs. Com HWlkel'!l. Corn Soellers andHayBal.
era enables us to otfor these high grade. brand
new articles direct to you at leu thaD'dea!e1'l
used to pay In carload Jots.

_

Neve Ie OIU' 23 }'.... otPriceWI"eCIdht

M4r.-
_


